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PREFACE,

Every reader naturally wishes to know with hat
authority the book in his or her hands, if it professes

t(» Im; a iiistvtry, has Ikh-u written. What, it is asked,

were the author's sources of information i What
reason is then- to Indieve that his nmterial ! as Ix^on

used in a judieious manner ?

My sourees of information are archives, in which I
liave iK'cn making researches for a quarter of a cen-

tury, many hundreds of printed volumes upon South
Africa in various huiijuajres, and an intimate ac-

quaintance with the country and its people, Euro-
peans and natives.

As to the manner in which I have used this ma-
terial, of course so detinite a statement caimot Ikj

made. liut I can say that I IxOonf; to no political

party, that I am on thr most friendly terms with r

larffe circle of individuals of Eiudish, Dutch, and
Bantu natiotiality, and that I -e no prejudice
against, or desire to favour, any ono of these more
than another. During fourteen of the most active
years of my life it was my duty to supply the head of
t'>- Xative Affairs Department of the Cape Colony,
in which I served as first and chief clerk, with
abstracts of the contents of collections of documents
on every variety of subject relating to the Bantu
tribes. Such abstracts necessarily contained nothing
but facts, as they were to bo acted upon by the heads
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of the department, and favour, FeJ"dico or imag-

ination could find no place m them. ^^^^
"

such a school has the advantage of making oni very

careful asTo accuracy, but it has the disadvantage

of p eve' ti^rig-or at' least of not eneouragmg-a

^racS stvle^.f writing. The first object is to state

foth ng bS facts that can be proved, and the second

ta e them in plain language that c-annot be mis-

interpreted. Ornamentation of sentences or para-

graphs comes in nowhere.
^

In this volume I have made some few remarks

that would have been out of place in such an abstract

It have described above, but in general the book has

been prepared exactly as it would be written for the

head of he government to act upon, no matter vMat

Lpolitieal views might be. It contains the indis-

putable truth, of South African history, and each in-

dividual is left to clour tl.ose trutlis to suit his ovvjn

inclinations, whether in favour of Lnglish Dutch,

or Bantu. As far as human power goes, it is abso-

lutelv free of partisan spirit. As a Canadian of

Lovalist descent, I naturally wish to see the exten-

sion and solidification of the Empire where that can

take place without wrong or injustice to others, but

1 have not allowed that feeling to bias my work

Omitting numerous magazine articles pamphlets,

and school histories in the English and Dutch lan-

eua-es, the following list of books prepared by me

^•ilfshow the result of my labour in the P^^t :-

South Africa as it is. King-^^ ilUamstown, 18*0.

Xow obsolete and out of print.

Compendium of South African History and Geog-

raphy. Two v<.lumes. Lovedale Missionary In-

stituHon, third edition in 1877. Now obsolete and

o\it of print.
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Abstract of the Debates and Resolutionfi of the

Council of Policy at the Cape from 1651 to 1687.

Capetown, 1881. Issued by the Cape government.

Kaffir Folklore: a Select ion from the Traditional

Tides current among the People living on the East-

ern Border of the Cape Colony, with copious Ex-
planatory Notes. London, second edition in 1886.

Geslacht Register der Oude Kaapsche Familien.

A complete genealogical register down to 1800 of

every Enrnpean family that settled in the Cape
Colony before that date. The materials for this

work were collected by my late friend, ^fr (^hris-

toffel Coetzee de Villiers,bnt were unarraiiged at the

time of his death. They were pnt in order by me

—

assisted by ^fr. W. J. Vlok—and publislied in three

large crown quarto \olumes at (^apetown for the

Cape government in 1892 and 1803.

Chronicles of Cape Commanders. Capetown,
1882. The second edition was issued in London a

few years later, imder the title of History of South

Africa from US6 to 1G91. The third edition, re-

vised and enlarged, forms part of my History of

South Africa, under the Administration of the Dutch
East India Company (1G52 to 1795), two large

vohimes, London, 1897.

History of South Africa from 1091 to 1705. The
second edition, revised and enlarged, now forms part

of History of South Africa under the Administra-

tion of the Dutch East India Company.
History of South Africa from 1795 to 183J,.

London, 1891.

History of the Boers in South Africa. The second

edition of this vohime is now included in History of

South Africa from ISS^ to lS5Jt. London, 1893.

History of the Republics and Native Territories
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. , • I IS fit in 1812. London,
in South Africa from 185U to

^^^L Portuaucse in South Africa, with a Dcscrip-

HolofhT^^^^^ Races betu^en the R^^erZarn-

S :L tU Cape of Oo^Hop^^^r.oJJ^-^
teenth Century. London, 1896. ihe seco

" rT ^IVaelT-yo volumes last mentioned con-

The SIX large o^t^^o
j^^e bibliography

tain a series ot maps ami n
' , ^^ ^-.^ qM^py

existence. ot^rv n-f the Nations Series.

South Afnca. In t^o Stor^ of the VU
^^^^^^^

Fifth edition, I^«'\^;"'.
^J'i,/^e book in the

volume, covering a wider field ^ »an tie

reader's hands, and
^^^'?^,Z'^J'^X, of the

<. flimKrli not so deeplv into tnt i>i"f,iL

Tou;. 'ndr;, ». .1.^ ul,jc.t ..f .1.. t.™ .ones «

,„° a volume in the Dutch langu..ge,_...ue.l for .lu,

irlir./—:i;;\n^:So„\„
o.-;,.,ai aoc„.

ir'rfrofn IT03T, 1S09, have been publl.he,,, au,.

varim-r Libraries and Arebive 1 .,,,art,uou.s
.u

mm
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Europe. Xearly all of these are in the Portiignese

language, and are printed exactly as they were writ-

ten, with English translations added. Six large

octavo volumes have been published in London, and

the work is still in progress.

Several smaller volumes and a large number of

ordinary bhiebooks might be mentioned, but it is

unnecessary to lengthen this list.

GEO. M. TIIEAL.

London, April, 1900.
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PROGRESS OF SOUTH AFRICA IN THE

CENTURY.

I

CHAPTER I.

STATE OF THE COUNTRY IX 1800.

One huiulred year, ago the greater part of Africa

^onth of the Zambesi nas an unknown land t.) Lnro

po^. The Dutch had a thirdy-populated settlen.ent

Iween the Atlantic Oee.n and the Fish Kivor, the

L^H^^^cean and the watershed fr.un whic^^K,

feeders of the Orange flow northward, the 1 ortn

!;;;^ had a few military posts on the eastern coa^

r/pV along the Zamln-si ; all the remainder was in

indisputed p..ssession of barhanans am .avage.,

Iho had no communication whatever
^^^^^

sido world. On maps, indeed, names of places Merc

to k' found, hut they were all fictitious, and dis-

ap])cared with later exjlorat^ •

,

Tf the value of its cmmei.e l>e taken as a test ot

tho condition of a c.mntry, South Africa then oecu-

,k.,l a verv low place. Not reckoning the provisions

i:^; did to vessels that called, one humlred tliou^id

<1. liars would have ken more Uian -"fl;"^"^^' ^"
;

..hasc. all the artielcs yearly exported through Table

Hav, one hun.lred thousand imM-e would have pa d

for all the gold, ivory, and ambergris collected at

001
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\ J Vrn.n the ep^tern porta, and the total is

C vaWo "f the oil and »kins is thcn-fore not in-

,
,*

. ,.v were seven Duteli ue-
lc88 than a Uc

S, t m. Pniirl Malniea-
foruiei ,

m ( a\nh
Qraaff-Keinet, one

^srt"'c^o;;,.n o;;1u.a^^^^

sc ven years, and had Imt one station The London

^I ^i^ry's.>eiety was just
J-^""-^^; ;^^^^

agents to South Africa, and they had not >et faxea

„ n loealitv for a i^ernuinent settlement. There

:^Tiu>t a sinide individual attempting to instruct

+l,n Arnr-ivian staton Genadendal. i'.lseN\nert m^

received any -^"-•>^;'^^/7;'\,^"'^"
,, Colonv there

Til the entire extent ot the i ape v i..>

were oniv £«„. inferior court, of ju.tiee. «„1, a h.gh
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cniirt in Cnpftown. It u.h tliiw fxissihlo in many
parts to connnit otTonces with iui[tunit_v, but fortu-

nately the disposition of the wliiti' people was averse

to eritue. 'I'lie I'ortUjijnese stations were under

military rule, and eaeli was proviiled with a eaptain,

JH'sides other ofKcials to a<lniinister justice. As
there were very few residents at each of them, and
those U'v: within an area that eould easily Im* over-

looked, «*rime could he suppnsscd witlumt <lilH-

culty. Hut nowheri" else was the law of civilised

countries in force.

Xdt one of the rivor« was hridijcMl, and only at the

]»rinci]i;il fords of two-—the Uers; and the lireedc

—

were there pontoons to convey travellers from side to

side. Very often when on a journey in the Capo
Colony peo|»le would lu! detained for days together

on the hank of a stream, wa. il; for the torrent

caused hy a heavy fall of rain at its sources to siih-

side. The roads were the natural surfac(> of the

coimtry, and when the ruts in them were worn <leep

hy the action of water, fresh tracks were u.~ed. Xo
in<iunfain pass ha<l hcen opened for tratHc, ami no
vehicle of less strenii'th than a wajiuoii drawn hy a

team of frnm ten to sixteen oxen could traverse the

country. Fifty or sixty Eniylish miles a day could

lie crosse<l hy a man on horsehack in favourahlo

wi atlier, hut the liifxhest rate of si)oed attained hy

the ox-waj:i>'on, on which alone yoods or farm prod-

uce could he conveyed, was tifteen to eilihteen.

There was no inland mail, for thoufjli a ))ost-officc

li.id just l)een estahlished in Ca|)etov ii, it was in-

tended snlcly foi- over-f^a comnuinieation. It fro-

(lueiitly hapi'encd that no letters <»r papers arrived

fmni ahroad for two or three months, for it was not

every cai)tain of a shi|) whutuok the truubleto arrang(^

1
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with the postal authorities in Europe to bring out a

,a.h oJlvornnu-nt despatches of i-Portance were

Warded to and fro by —f'^^ ^ ^^
^m-ciillv ensased f.^r the purpose, lo >end a letter

sptciall> en ^ to employ a mounted mes-

':'::t 'l^r^i^ a favourible opportunity by a

Sly traveller. Under these e^^-^-^^-
may be imagined, correspondence ^^ah extremely

'"i^'lu South Africa in the year 1800 onbj one

tinv sheet termed a newspaper was priiite I. It ^^as

e G^nLent Gazette of the C'ape Colony corn-

need n that year, and published weekly in Cape-

town Besi.le; prochmiations, advertisements, and

no ices in the UiLh and English languages, it con-

Sed'a column or two of reading matter extraeted

chieHv from European publications, b t uiuk a

strict\'ensorship by a government othcial. Ihetc

:!" no other printing press in the c-ountry than the

one on which this sheet was i)roduce(l.

Vie coast of South Africa is bold and unbroken,

wit no deep inlets in the land except Saldanha Bay

F:!^;Bay,Udl)elagoaBay. ^^^^!^

^f ^J^^.
unsuitable for a shipping port, owing to the barr n

ncss of the soil arouiul it and the want of frc^l

wucr The second has in one of its recesses named

Simon's Hay a fairly good harboui-, l^t acce.^ to

bv lan.l was so difficult in the ohlen tune that it

e-uid Unmade a port of entry
^-^^^^^^^^

unhealthv locality, and is so situate, that at hej>e

ginning of this century little use could be made oH

except bv whalers. There are n^ "avigab e i ncr^

,,np ving on the western or southern coa>t> and
*

.1 flw.ro U not -1 -int'le good natural har-
cunsecpuMitly tliere i^ not a .

ni^it. ^

hour that can be used by shipping. In Table Bay,
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tlie only port south of the Zambesi that was fre-

quented to any large extent a hundred years ago,

shipwrecks attended by terrible loss of life and prop-

erty were frequent. All the commerce between

Europe and India passed by these dangerous shores,

with their hidden reefs projecting far into the sea,

yet there was not one lighthouse, nor even a single

beacon on any ])art of the coast.

The country is a large flat-topjied mountain stand-

ing out of the ocean, and, with the exception of its

south-western cxtrc-mity, lying within the zone of the

south-east winds. Owing t<» its formation the

streams are torrents when rain falls, but in dry

weather most of them are mere successions of pools.

The belt along the eastern and southern coasts usually

has iui ami»]e supply of moisture, as the prevailing

winds are from the sea, and as they meet the moun-

tain sides and rise along them necessarily discharge

what they have absorbed by evajwration in the

warmer and lower ])art of their course. The western

coast belt, in tlie north many hundreds of miles in

width, is dry and parched, as there the winds, coming

over the land, have no moisture to lose. The greater

part of the interior plain depends chiefly upon thun-

derstorms, which are frequently very violent. Xo-

where is conservation of water more needed than

here, for wherever it is abundant the ground is like

tliat of the garden of Eden, and wherever it is want-

ing the land is a barren and sunburnt waste. In ISOO

there was not an artificial reservoir in any locality

soutli of the Zambesi, except on a very few farms in

tlie Tape Colony. Everywhere else the water upon

wliicli so much (lependeil was allowed to run to waste.

The northern frontier of the Cape Colony was ex-

posed to the depredations of a band of robbers, con-

rd
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,,,„, .,.efly of Hottentot, and ;nix.d bj^d.^
had their fastness on ^:>r.;^'^' v attc.npt of the

lliver, and who lor years dehcd
^^^^^ ^ ,f

Eunn-nns to root t)--J "

^^.^olation, .iUa.ed

the eohmy was a w de hi Ul o o
^ ^^^^,^^^^

-^' ''''
7^M:- ol'^hi:^^ l^Uy owned by

Fully
<>'^-^""f J^J;^i^U ,.rtionot .heeolony

wh te men, and that tlie rum
. possession

for stoekbreedina-, was then in the .
t..al

i

of inva.lin?: ^''^^^"'"';"',
•

,., ,., representative govern-

-n.re was -^^

^^^f^'^^^ ^,.r bad the people

luent in any part of thi eonn
^ j.^,,., by

anywhere the ^''i"test v.nee m .
ak>n.^^

^^^^^^^ ^^,,^,

whieh they wen- b.mnd
^^^f\^^^, ,ub^ was

thoy were recpured to pa>. 1

universal
cnhieet in which there is a

Turning to anothc^r^^M^^^^
of things at

strong eon ra^t
^^^^^J ^^ .^is eentury, it may be

the beginning and the elo.oT
^^ ^^^^

,,,„,,,,a tlKU the ^nna of ^ ^^^^^

former period wa> h( ri ii

terrestrial

tity on the faa. of the glo-
;

';; '^ ,^ ,^,,

uuammal of the ^^-'•l;
' ^'^^^/^ ^^^,. tield-monse, were

^,^.j,^,,,t, and the --^^-^'^^^
i'
j^as of rhinoeeros

horo fonn.l side b> >i'h>.
> . ^^^^^ ^^ly

roamed over different pa.tur s

^^^ ^^^ ^^

,ame sonth to the Orange Km i^
'>)^^^^ ^J^^^^^^ ,^

auuis frequente.1 every ^tr an •

^^^ ^^^^^^

nntdopes, varying -.^^-^^^" ;',,,,, than a Unnb

an ox. to the l.ttb> bbu-bnc k, n- V.
^ ^^^

:fortnigb.oW.was.mi.nig.^^O^^^^^^^

lmflfalr>es,andwi
dbog.w.r '

^_^^^^^^ ^^.^^^

earnivora were hons, h.oi^ UJ < a;
J^^^

aoos, and many speeies of tW small
.^^^ ^^^

Of birds the variety was m.U^^.
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amonff the number, corresponding to the elephant

among the mammalia, hut the smallest of the winged

creatures was not so diminutive as the humming-

hird of America, though some species were hardly

less beautiful.

Of reptiles the same remark can be made, taking

the huge crocodiles of the northern rivers as the

largest of this class. There were many kinds of

snakes, poisonous and harmless, nom n-ever, equal

to the boa in size. Guanas, chameh id lizards

were plentiful, and t.,rtoises swarmed - -any places.

Insects were less numerous tlian in the valley of

the Amazon, but they included the locust, that some-

•times appeared in sucli numbers as to destroy every-

thing green in vast districts. The white ant was

also a destructive creature. As if to compensate

for the damage done by these, the bee was plentiful,

and in the season of flowers great quar titles of honey

and wax were easily obtained.

Of tlie flora, the huge forest trees, unfortunately

confined to limited areas, and the infinite variety

and beauty of the wild flowers, it is unnecessary to

speak largely, because, unlike the fauna, it remains

now almost as it was a century ago. Still, some

change in a progressive direction, though but slight

as yet, will require notice at the close of this volume,

that the country possessed mineral wealth was not

entirely unknown, though no one suspect. ' that the

richest gold and diamond mines in the world were

liidden in its bosom. Gold indeed was exported

from the Portuguese possessions, but in very small

quantities, being collected only by a few Bantu with

the crudest appliances in the territory near the

Zambesi. The copper mines of Xamaqualand had

been visited by white men, and the richness of the
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and and boU f. land
""'"J , „ i3„„tn but no Enfo-

Ir„n was in eonjmon '- ^
'J

^'^ X; to .be .o„n-

r"X t or n,neralf now known to be plen..-

f,,,, none --I »
;^,:^ ^'^ |„ ,|,e snvfaoe of ,bc

•1 i.n.l th' 11 boon brfmcbt to ngliT.
soil, bad tn n ihiu h

n^Port-ii.iin" tbo munbor
Tboro aro no moans of

«r^:'^^^;;'^'^\-,^^,,. ,,,twoon

of bnman boings wbo --"P-' «^

.Zuliod voar.

tbo Zan.bosi and tl''^,-*"^''-"
; J^j^J

" ^t it <Vu\

a^o, bnt tb^vo is ^^!^^''^''\lZ^]Z^r oi living,-

not 0X000(1 tbroo nnlbons. Hh r ma "
^^^

tboir aavanoo in nuH-banioal ^^^^^^ ^^^^raoy.

sections of tboso people.
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CHAPTER II.

AXCIEXT INHABITANTS OK SOUTH AFRICA.

Tn South Africa there were three distinct races of

men More the European maae liis appearance in the

laud, and tliev were .ti'.l here in 1^00. The lowest

in .irder of these wa^^ the race termed by us Kush-

niou. Tt is not certain, but it is probable, that the

Bushmen were true autochthones, descendants of the

T)cople who inhabited the country in very remote

a..es, when the beds of the rivers were many feet

higher than their present channels, and the contour of

at^lcast some of the hills was not what it is to-day.

One can hardlv conceive of living beings entitled to

l)c termed mrn in a lower conditiim than the Bush-

men. The onlv advance in handicraft that they ap-

pear to have niade beyond that of the people of the

iiio^t remote age was in shaping stone implements

somewhat better, an.l in drilling weights for digging

sticks.
. , , .• i!

The two most powerful factors in the elevation of

man anvwhere in a warm climate must have been

war and disease. Both forced him to think
:
war to

improve weapons for use against his uemies, disease

to tind remedies. "When once the stage of poisoning

an-ows and making game pits was reached, the effort

to procure food needed no further stimulus. That

stage had probably been reached untold centuries

earlier, and the Bushmen never made much advance

bevond it. For cloth'"ng they depended on the skins
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r

eouutry ^^P--j;tS^i still oporatcl as oleva^

^vith a mat. ^^ ar an
^_^^^ .^^^ ^.^^^^d-

ingly slow a'^v-\--^2^
u>?e was no knowledge of

weapons was small
^^^^^

J''
^.^rv much rarer

stnelting metals, «-
^^'-f^J, ,

Ex.ropeans. ,

Siek-

v-ith those f^?n'^'^
1

«;" ;! attributed to nmg.c, the

ness, too, being ^^,^""'
\^..fJ"^,,,, frequently turned

thought that it l>r<><l"«-
;; 7^;Hght.

in the wrong ^^'-etum lun u
J^,^,^^^ ^^

The r,)ishmen wer.- thus m
^^^^^ ^

,.,,,,, ,,ve-d.^rsw.^^^^^^

Europeans. lhe> ust
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^al

,„aking their ^reaponS bu - ^^ ^^^^^^.^ which they

-oopt 7;--XtenSes i; war. They did not

obtained from their c«'";
. , domestic ani-

practise a.rieult.irc, nor had th
,^^^^^.^ ^^^

nial except the dog. Tho>J^er
^^^^^^^^^^^

^^.^^^ ^^

else. Xo animal food, ^^^^ ^ r o
^^^^ ^^^^^^^

.

reptile, whether freshor r^;-^;^\[;
, ,,,inlenance

and insects contributed la pel o
^^^

in locusts, some «P^^?^;| '^j
,^„'t Wild plants, fruit,

especially in the egp of the ant. i

^^^^^^^

and roots completed
f-^^, ;;iJ n'thev assuaged

of fasting ^r^; ^"^Q .Zn, tightly around

the pangs of lmn5,.rb^t^g ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^

them.-an.l could then jror.^
^^^^^

weight of flesh at
-"^^;;;;*;f;f„";,ies in stature, bv

Thev were hideoush "?'>'?-
^^^llv covere.l

nature of a yellowish
^^J^^t" A-t^f 1-ib and

with urease and dirt,
^^^J^^"^^^^^^ distances, were

eapable of
^f^^^^^^Z.^^^^ of labour X

'ttOt: .¥']itm
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onnal.lo of pormanontly adopting the habits of

eMli^l men Yet they were not without a con-

d' We anu>unt<>f intelligence of ^

1 , power of nmniery they were unsurpasse.l In any

, .ind the pictures of aninuiU winch they

i:
•:;;;;! rLcS^liove then, to have had su^

(le-ree of artistic taste and skill.

Thev were without any form of government and

...nseMUontly without tribunals of
3-;;-/-;^.^^^^^^^^^^^

,nidest kind. What is strange is tli«t the> nu re

strict monogamists, that is. no inan clainuHl txNo

ves at the same time, though it did not follow that

:^on was for life; and yet they were amazingly

„,olitic. Verv few di.-d natural deaths, most of theni

'u,i„. kille.l in brawls or by the hands of enemies of

**^

If fear'^of something invisible outside of them-

sclvc^s can be called religion, the P>n^^hmen were a

n.li-nous people. They knew nothing of a God, and

luufno id'ds, nor .lid they observe any sacred days or

revere anv sacred locality. r>ut all around them,

nioht and do v, they believed there was somelhng

wiiich thev could not describe, some influence which

wo would term that of spirits. That sometlung

needed to be propitiated, or it would cause evil.

Thus an offering-a piece of meat, a nu b, an arrow-

bead, or anvthing useful-li-ul to be made to it, when

hunting that it might not keep game beyond reach ot

the bow, when crossing a stream that it might not

cause drownimr. and so on in every action of l.xe.

r)ne thins—mavbe an arrow, a pretty pebble, or only

•1 bit of' wood—was lucky, another thing was the

reverse, and thus value was attached to what we term

charms. Some of them believed that the moon and

stars possessed a mysterious power, and begged ta-
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vours from thorn, though it woul.l ho i'^'orroct to

sav that the race ha.l aclvatu..! so lar as to sulorea

worshii.. This religion, or superstition, or
;^

>ativ r

wo n av torin it, boun.l tho Bushman as in fottors of

r^n 'I otfored no hope for tho l.oreafter, it gave

nChieo in distress, it did n<.t tend to make him
"

.or or better in any way whatever. t was a cruo

g mnare. that nev^r left him rom the nne w

first he began to s..uvh for foocl t.ll th.> h.mr when

he breathed his last.

TIm hand of th.-so savages wa-^ against evory mar.

,„.l ..v.MV man's hand was aga.nst th.'m. I he

ntu did not believe that they were human beings

,h.. ..me sense that white men or blaek men ue.o.

Z, regard.d them merely as a mal.guant speeies o

ape, notwithstanding their p-wer of ^P^;^'"'';/>/

kin., fire bv rubbin-/ tw. pieee. of wood together

"
1 .^sl.ooting .ame. The most enlightened blaek

e .f in South Afriea at the present day, thoug a

cUtinnandainanof extrenudybenc.ol.n^ .^

position, was with diftleulty persuad.-d b> l'^^ " ^
Unary to allow an effort to be made to Hist-

^

Masarwa-the best speeimons of th<; ^f^^ ^
l.i- r.fmntrv Tie argued that one might a^ ^^ell at

n t in^trnet the jaekals. At last, however, he

r];:L;theattompt\vasmad;.byone^ th^^^^

zealous and patient teaehors in 1'1\"^ •^:^;"
.^' ;\; ;.

like all preceding efforts of t kind it A^a. uhmic

'''\t"one time th.. Bushmen were spread over the

wholeXuntrv, but before the beginning of this cen-

n rv thev weV; confined in the territory occupied In

1 e Ban n to t^
" most rugged mountains and to the

S:e^:;^.ere it was exceediiigly^f^^^y
Elsewliere in the eastern portion of South Atnea tliey
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had boon utterly oxtcnuinatcHl. In the western por-

Z a luuulred year, earlier they were the sole m-cn-

ants of nearly \he whole of the basin of the Orange

Hi er, and were also seattere.l ovc-r the remainder of

K territory between the Upper Zambesi and the

w f Good Hope. But before IHOO they bad

,; Ml driyen out of the Cape Colony, an< at bat tune

"r ied on nearly eeaseless war -t\,^^^« ^
^^^ f

people and their old hereditary enemies the llotten-

ots along its northern border from the btorml>erg to

he Atlantie. It was impossible for hnropeans and

sayages of so low a type, who made no distinction

between .lomestie eattle and game, to liye .eaeefully

side by side. Sometimes tbe white men were obliged

io alnuidon their adyaneed posts and to retreat for

a season, but the poisoned arrow Ayas too feeble a

weapon to bold its own against tbe firelock, an.l

presently a commando, that is a party of fanners

uiuler a commandant, would assemble and tbe lost

srround would be speedily recoyered.
, ^ .1

\nother race tbat occupied a portion of South

\frican si>il -.vlieii Europeans discoyered the coun-

U-v, and tbat was still b- re in ISOO, eonsisted ot the

n,;.pk termed by tbemselyes Kboikboi, by us Hotten-

tots There is 'a mystery about tbe presence of this

race that has not yet been solyed. It occupied only

a narrow line rb.ng the western and southern coasts

and along the banks of tbe Orange Riyer. AMiere

it came from, or when it made its first appearance,

no one is able to say. In colour of skin and in s<.me

other respects tbe Hottentots, tliougli larger m frame,

resembled tbe Busbine.i, but in skull measurements

the difference is great, and there are so many (jther

points of yariance tbat tbe theory is untenable either

that the Hottentots are an improyed branch of Bush-

li
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!l, s...k ..,. ,l,at .1,0 Hush,,,,.,, ar.. n J,.,..„.l,..U,r..ncl,

mmmm
cacli other. liTii(..n

i>„t i,, each case the

thoro was m tin ii \' m. a
^ ....ntivc m wnr.

man M..O.I .leriv.-l fr..,u ^" ^ ;\^"; ' 1^
, f,„,l,,

v];,g
".

ola, b"t .he llu..o.,tot was more .u.K-lul,
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nn.l as ho had no scrupU^ aj^ainst polygamy, wouM
"

t ol ic't to a.Uling tho claught.-rs of hi« oes to h.s

« oWlc. Many of tho Korana c\.m of the pros,>nt

: h ve in this nmnnor a large proportion of liush-

• 1.1 ..n.1 most of the so-eaUed Bunhrnen in

a wandering to a settu«l uu
.
m

have operated in the same manner m
''l'^

'";\'"^^•

Tlu. Hottentots were verN much high(.r on the

l,a ler of progress tlian the wihl and utterly savage

t^^^^^^ Thev did n<.t till the ground but they

wire n possession of horned cattle and BJ^ep,
milk

d g tlJ principal article of their ^'-l 'I ^ey knew

how-to sinelt iron an.l copper though they did no

nnko much use of that knowledge, owing to their

".^ess^e ndolence and to a feeling of perfect eon-

ten ment if they had just sufficient to get through

e with. It would not be incorrect to term them

,,omads, though often for months together ^^
"irhuts

of wattles and mats were pitch.'d on the sam

.

irround. The condition of the pasture in fact de ei^

mined their movements: as long as it was good thoy

did not tn.uble themselves to take down their dwell-

i„..s though these could be broken up, placed upon

pack oxen, couveyed to a <listance, and re-erected

ilmost as easily as tents; but when the f^^rass dried up

or was eaten off they sought sustenance for tlieir

kino elsewhere. .

Tn ad.litiou to the bow and poisoned arrow theso

people used the assagai or javelin and a knobbed

l\X in war aiul the chase. Their clothing xvas

made of tlu. skins of animals, do.uestic and wihl A

few rouch earthenware pots, with ostrich egg-she Is

to carry water in, comprised almost the only articles

^>
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Africa won. fo.ul of ["^'^^••\^. ' ,' ^ ^ ,' t , ^vhioh

„n<l painting ^1-"-' v.. . H> . 1 > - « j ^

Tlu.y wore fond of t 1 n^^^^

^^^^^^ ^^^.^.,^^^ ,,,,i ,,,,

weiv re,..TS(.nt..<l a^ coin* r^ ^
.^^ ^^ ^^j ^^ ^^^.^^^.e.

of thc^^i' tal.>s roal V ^Yro in^o
^^.if,.i,,.raft. but tlioy

H..itsi-Eil>il., whoso -orslnp c u.M^a nM^
^^^

^^.

,.... l...u,h or a stono ,u^- -^^^^^

a,ain several times, .u.d -
1^
J -;;' ^Hvidnal of a

contort.! tra.hnon < '
1^^^^ f^^^^^^ ,,,,,pie,l a small

distant tune -1-^^'
'^ l^lX livcllon, amon,

area, or, as Dr. I. \''
.ith their langnagr

the Nanuuinas ana isc..m r a,^i^t^-^^^^^ ^ ^

—sujrsrcsts m his hook up n tiu
; ,

,_ The
,,vth'of ti>e <l7"/-£;;^^raff Hol.^
„;.>u was

^•^'^^^)»;'^''V;>V^'7 =; V Their jjreatesl

it was not eonsjacrea ^
>;;- ^^ ^l^ -^^^.^.^Ht ev..nin,s

pleasure was the aanee in ^l'^;*;^'^

\ „ j,, the wes
' 1 I •> tlio thiu ereseeiit was httu
and so wlu-n

)' \ ^'^^ , ',
,^^,,, there was much nois;

after a few nights ot daiKnt.s lu

">""^^^-
. . ( tl,o nineteenth century th
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tion of thp raco, l.a<l un.lorKonc a groat ch-< • fro.

rc"r oarli.T rondition. Th.v l.u.l not In.n abln

osi. the tcuptatiou to oxchang.- tlunr .att. for

it nl' ornanu-nU «l«>ve all for sp.ntnuus l.MUor

1 tolHU'oo, and in c-o,.s.qu.n.-.. . ..'V iuuUunk u.to

;,. povcrtv. Smallpox .m thn.- Aii <;n-'t '"

-

oa ouH had attacked tlu- trilKs with t.-rriLlo offcc-t

"
rlv cxtonuinatinK many of thorn, and roduoin^

:. 'Ihe stn>ngo.t to a t\w h.lploss fanulus (wing

to those ..ausos tho old trihal organisation had dis-

apneaml, and though there were still ind.v.dnalH

,.o„g them termed chiwf., they had real y no powo

Zr Vheir followers. The colonial anthoritie. .lid

not interfere with them except when tho inter.'srs of

Europeans were aifected, for they wore regarded in

law as a free and ind.'pendent people, hence, as tar

as their relationship to each oth.-r was c.ne.-rned,

tlmse not living with the new .>eeupants of the coun-

try were in a condition of (.'oinplete anarchy.

"This state ..f things had led to the great nia-

ioritv of tho Hottentots becoming dependents ot the

e.,lonists. Thev lived ui>on farms, and did all kinds

of light labour", such as herding cattle, assisting in

the chase, and collecting fuel, in return for winch

thev received protection and uiaintenanco. 1 hoy

were thus in a servile condition, though they could

„„t k' sold as slaves, an<l for persistent ill treatment

th(>v had always the remedy of removal. 1
ho iMiro-

pcaii was in 'fact a chief, and they were his re-

tainers. Their associates were his negro saves,

with whose blood theirs was biroming mingled, tor

their women commonly preferred a negro as their

mate to a man of their own race.

Tlio ^^Foravian Brethren had recently commenced

a mission among those people upon a tract of land

i

jf,^

m

\m

.-j^jl^i
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,„„tea .0 the. VV''^ffSes°«- odlS
and there several hmi.lred «»"»''^

^ { christian-

:^ were being
iustruetedmU^etnahs^^^

^^ ^j_^.^

itv as well as how to live !>> "«
^ (^^ ii„t.

hands. They were J'^'^
, JtlTnU the highest

ten.ot, though r«,"r£X .erg' »"'' ^W"'""

^zCirii"'!'-*-'^^^^^^^^^^^
rcss.

^"s^-waspiF^sm." ^fti-'JBIN'.
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CHAPTER III.

THE BANTU OU KAFFinS OF SOUTH AFRICA.

A vvsTLY moi-c important element of the popula-

tion of the country than either of the two races al-

"h n e tioned consisted of the dark-skinned tnbes

> w conunonly tern.ed F.antu. The word Bantu

means simplv people, being the plural form of

r:;:. : p'-^on: mlt as they had no name for d.nj-

selves collectively, the emnient philologist 1>- ^^^^^

oposed that it should be adopted to signify the

•Zle race, and so it came into general use with

Fn opeans for that purpose. They were of more

iZ^ance than the Others because, first, they ^^;ere

ericallv at least as fifteen to one, and secondly

I "u.e th'ev were a robust and aggressive people,

not destined to dwindle away before the white man

like the IJushmen and the Hottentots.
_

Their original home was somewhere in the nortli,

wluM-o their kindred at the present day possess he

CO t nont from the Indian Ocean to the Atlantic

b^ thov must have crossed the Zambesi lon^ before

the commencement of the Christian era. 1 heir set.

tU inent south of the T.impopo, however cannot da e

„ok more than a few hundred years. \\ hen, in the

middle of the sixteenth century, the crews of some

Portuguese ships wrecked on the coast travelled

north-eastward to Delagoa Bay, they found that the

nauard of this race had reached the Umzimvubu

and^a laindred years later it had got as far as the

'''^'^M*' mrjm' •y^-.siaW'T.
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snsi.r'"i'^^s; -^^si. ™t„.a.a, a,.d .

is unknown in their tradmons but tlic not y ,

tan, ancestor, of living clneft are de^ '^ tjy
^_^

tT^ZZ^^^^^ ">™ --""^ ""

»»i?l;r oHho-e^trt
'^^ tUe oon.,nen. arc of I

J^r^, «-
-rf:rv''tn;Xr£e^,fe

large proportion «\ ^^"^^7,^, ^'''

.^^^^ Bantu of tho

to ln,.rco„r.o n.ucU >""':'' r7X,,, „f „,, ,„ritor.v
;

eiv.hsoamonj 1> P;<;P^^^
perpondioular an.l of

to who her ^^^^;" ;;;^^J^itr ^J-hole length, and
even thickness througnmir i

^^^^^

^^^hetller a curve was perfectlv ^og^^ar

J^^^^^^^
.^^

still capable of cutting stone and erecting m
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,,,etures without ^or^^J^Zj:Z^t^^
and sank pits along the

^l^^^^.^/'l^'^i.^caring .tone,

country abounds to get
^^^f'f^^f/ifj^^^^^^^^^

to desist, for tl^^.V
"^"^^^ ^ ^^one phalli that have

workings dry. J he ^?" "f^^"; the nature of their

been found m the
^"^^"^^J'tr residence on the

undoubtedly Atricai.,
f^^^^ ^^.^u-

truders, and the gr. .

-ll^f'""-^ ^ ^^ ^his kind,
pied bv the ruling race. As in all

^fV" ,^'. ,
f

the strancers, being unaccompanied bv females oi

'ud hoih some of 'them may have returned wit^i

to I the land of their birth, their offspring ro-

gold to ^ 'P

^j t ^f territory in which

r^::i:;;io?^J buildings are found a^^^

enormous amount of quartz removed and l>i^ ^^^ "P

i dicate that the number of the intruders must haxe

^on '-ery large. It is therefore not unreasonable to

Ck to hi smirce for the blood that has given to he

'.tern Bantu in general a lighter colour and higher

; iTgen e than their western kinsmen, and which

J
i5^^S^S!ii
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j

not unfrequently pmluccs incliviauals with pure
;

^^^!:/~ -re divided into tribes^ each of
j

whi^hta co,ni>..ed of a number of smal section^
;

Un^m^ bo termed claus Each eUm was mdepend-
,

t^T^ the others, as iav as its -ternal p<^orn-
j

anent was eoncerned, but the whole were -ub^^ot for

n rDO.es of war to the great or paramount chief ot
.

[W^r be, to whom also There was an appeal in cases
;

of I nv The government was thus in some respect.

lIi^;tJtfof the l^nUed States, l^tit^w^^^

verv reverse of republican. In all the more

H^rfu ribes the chiefs were despotic, ami in those

Iv ere a bodv of councillors existed the ofhce of ad-

erUs I ere<litarv. The families and even distant
,

r a i^' he chiVfs were privileged persons in he

:^of the law, and could do -any things .^ nv
,

punity for which commoners would be se^ercl^

^''^eJi^kre manv different standards of virtue in the
,

Jrld. W th the l>>antu virtue meant n^^c.^rn.

ieTitating, unqualilied obedience to the ord-' of ^ ,

chief. A man might lie to every one eUe, ^
ou

dilUce, but to his chief he must tel tlie ^^i n

1nncru-i.re iiot to be misuudcrstood. llo nugiit st

aW thei; Sl were the 4-.^ of «»« ancestors of h.
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. V,- f These could inflict ondlcss woe if they

great chief, -^hese cou
^^^ .^ ^^^^^

were not respected as they m.^
^^^^^; ^^ ^^^^^ ^l^^.,

plainly be ainrkodie P^^.^^^
anything like un-

descendant, the liv ng ciu
mmenae

faithfulness. In
^^^/^^^^.l^f 'fe/s bv ^^^^ often of

power -Idedo-th^ of ruling

very 1«-
^ ^"^f̂ ;,i^,;^^ the spirits sometimes

families. It Avas »eiiL>«
^ assumed

,„„e to ™it *o.r oUU.»n,^^a„d Aen.^^y^^_^

an animal lorm. i^i i»^
. , - annke. which

was held to be that of a certain ^md of «nak^'
^^.^

,vm on ,.0 account
'i^™'

J'^ '^rtiefe a "nme that

believe that the spirits of *«
"^

"" "' t. „it„,
form their ancestors undoubtedly did. il««e "

, •""o^aTr'o^eSiror.ro-uhle sacrifices are offered t,

";x^^ .ith .-§::^z^r\:t^^

*^''
'•'^ihe^iii^f^^o'e.rd'^ffii^"^^^^^^^^

"^TUsl-a^the' reunion of all the Bantu, but ...h

,ome sections it «as slishtly modified by local «'

rumstanoes, or by conquest when the ruling family
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^ *Ur broken clans were

:£%^SC7rrflrpo..io„ to .Ue. as

their oUl o"e^^^^*^f*'^l!uh in the existence of hob-

Every one had
^,^"\^^^^^;,",f various kinds, that

goblins and -^^-letb-^^^^ ,,, ,Ue running

inhabited n».t onl> t ic ,^ ^^ ^^^^^^ Qf

streams, and ^^P^^^^f> , ^"'^tood in constant dread,

such imaginary si^n s ^e> .tood
^^

^^^^^^^ ^^^^^

hut as no
^^'^'•^^"f'lia to partake of the nature

superstition cannot be said to pan

of religion. crcneral, and caused

The belief m witchcraft
^^J ^^ ^^ ^

an enormous amoun
f ^ ^^f^^.^^^ed, if an acci-

being or an ox died, if sk knc s
^^^.^^^^ ^^.^^

dent'of any kin^l^'^Pl-^f^I^.^/^lhe malevolence

blighted, it was^^^'^ ;uere was reason to

of some wizard or ^^^^cl
,
^i"

^^ ^^ ,,,,tch-

believe that an an|,ry s^nn -^
.^^ ^^.,^^ ,fter

finder by profession ^^''^ j"
j^^^ ^ut some person

certain 1"^^"^ at ions would pon^^^
^^^^^^^^

as guilty.
^^-fiscan.m f

-^^^^^ all

in extreme cases ^^'^/" ', '.
i|o,,.ed as punishment,

relatives, young and ^^ '

^f^ ^^L ,4o perished

In many tribes
^^i^"""

'

\n Xlcraft was greater

througb charges of ^^-?\\"^;"\;;\' jeaths. In some

than of t^l«-;^-^"j\tnoX there was an appeal

esiK^cially in those ^^ ;"^^:^^^^^^ to a trial by

from the decision ^^/"^^ ;',,.,, ,Uen required to

ordeal. The . •<nised P^^-^" ^^^ j,,, ^f red-hot

drink a deadly poison, or to n I

.^^^^^^^^^ ^^,

iron, on the
f-""I^Vo him Fail ire meant destruc-

rt:t^ 'ffClXld
'

ct many individuals
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.ecepted the test with apparent alacrity, confiding in

„.eir ff--^°"^"7ery differently people can regard

It shows .h«^\:^[y
^;^" o„ one occasion not long

the same thing that
^^'^f/^^;. u^iieved they were

since the European aut^^^^^^^^^
,Vibe '-v

conferring a g^^at benefit upon a P .^^.

suppressing the witchfind- ^^^ ^^^^,

uient on charges «f
^^^^"f^^^f^.i as it was supposed

affected,
^/f-^a^^X^nf -- sull.n and hostile

they ought to have t^en,
^^,^^^ ^^,j„g

S::;tt^^i"^^-^ P-etion or re-

^Xn. their -Hgion it^t ^^;^^
these people --.^^ fev Vse w" '"' "" '"

power,
t^^Vlhev wire far below the Hottentots, as

this respect they ^^^re la
themselves

generally speaking, they
^*^f

^^^^'^.^eerning their

. ?o think, ^^^^l^:CXvo^^.^^V^^
I bodily wants. .A"> «"^

^ ^^J,\ among barbarians

i elevation of mind is ^^ '^ \* .

jf ^^^ ^.pre to listen

I would speedily change ^'^^PP"^?^'* ,' of men of

I to the ordinary com'ersanon of ^g- ^P^^^^
^^^ i,.

I
the -Bantu race who have notj^^

^^^^.^, ^hat as a

I fluence of Europeans. ^\' 1'^'^^^,^ sensual order,

I nile their th^ights are o a o^ -
,^^^^^,,t-

I their dispositions cnel, and t
^ ^^^.

^

^^

ly disgusting.
J^'*^^j;;,,,. ^l^table ones will ap-

th s statement, and some ^'^'^
.

,,ar in the course of t^^u^ nai^^ -
,^^^^. ,as

The Bantu were P?'> g^™'''';.
„:o„s ceremonies

purelv a civil institution,
"^^^^^^f^^^^^f^ecessary

Uing observed u their nnu^n. jt^^
^^^^^^^^ ^^

to transfer to the family of the gi
^^^^^^

cattle, previously arranged with her

^ism

I
*v:
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relatives when s^e^-- ^.-^J^t t^^J^^
band's family, and her

f'j^'f.,, treatment. H
to her, unless in eases of

^-^^ ^^^^^ ^f ,.,a the

-"-^
"%tt^; -n.: t r he fc^er home, tho^,gh

privilege of retuining i<> »
children bo-

Iven then sl.e was obliged
<^^ ]^^ ^ '^J^^ ^ ^he full

l,i„a her if her »'"=i^7;\^ '"^^^i f the full num-

ber were ^^^^^T.
J^^f^"',,,,,. of death or separation

the union, and thus n ca^c
^^ ^^

in other waj-s eomplicated
j^^ ^f/ ^^^ ^^,„ged

^vhat family the woman ^^^^''^Jth^ckttle given

to. If she had daughters -» ^^^^ ';^jf,,\/eom-

deal of ''°""°"'
.,,,..,,, i,, amonu these people

^"'"f.r marriage "ns -llel, sometimes

::Z bS f"rt"'e\ o^ £... .ene^tion. a. sue.,

claims -coMn« to ^etr
f- 'tr^ot at liberty

,i, ,
;.eir. A7;,'';;;r,/rwas nthl'Il to that

riRht '""•; •
"'

\'^ , *;;t h of the family .luring

r'n.,er^ e ime The remainder of the sons

:ir.vi^h\rpr;n;'::yrei":thembyiaw.
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These people were probably tl.e most prolific on

f the earth. Kvery woman was married ut

and as they were vij?o ous and healtliy.

Childless. Even widows had by eustom

the faee o

an early age,

SoT!;;ill)mHm;;a;sig;;Hl Vo them, in orderthat they

should bciir children, who by law were regarded a.

.Tel.f their deceased husbands. Thus the munIx-r

of the population was kept up, notwithstanding the

terrible waste of life by the constant ^^'ars in which

the tribes were engaged with each other and the

massacres on charges of dealing in witchcraft.

There were manv dialects in use among them,

diiferin" as wi.lelv from each other as German from

Fn-lish! but alf following the same grammatical

rules The hhuipa custom, which prevented a

woman from using any word in which the principal

syllable of the name of her husband or any of his

n'lale relatives in the ascending line occurred, had

some influence in producing dialects, but not very

mu"h. There was a steady, if slow, change taking

place in every group irrrespective of that.

The Bantu were agriculturists as well as cattle-

breeders and workers in metals. The labour of tilling

the ground fell upon the women, who broke up the soil

Avith a heavv iron hoe, planted the seed, and gathered

the crops. 'Millet was the chief product of their

cardiMis, but thev bad also sweet cane, gourds, and

a kind of bean. The women made earthenware

pots and rush mats, gathered fuel, and cooked the

foo.l The ln>aviest part of the work in pre-

paring the materials and building the dome-

shai)ed huts in which they slept was likewise

their portion. The men herded the cattle,^ milked

the cows, prepared and sewed skins for clothing, and

were the workers in wood and metals. They were

EUar^a^e-^^ *.--«'
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fairly skilful in carvinp wood, though they could

not join two pieces together, and their smithn could

turn out snuill articles in iron or copper that would
have been creditable to a European workman.
The chief occupation, however, for which the men

considered themselves adapted was war. From
early youth they underwent a training in the use

of weapons, and the condition in which they lived

kept tliem in pretty constant practice till death.

The southern tribes used only the assagai and

knobl)cd stick in attack, but in the north the l)ow and

arrow and the battlc>-axe were added. All used the

oxhi<le shield for defensive purposes.

It is impossible to say where the Bantu of the

eastern coast first came into contact with Hottentots

in their migration southward. It may have lieen

a long way north of the rmzimvubu, but at any rate

when thev crossed that stream thev were in Ilotten-

tot country. As they advanced, the weaker race

was partly destroyed and par v absorlK'd by the

appropriation of yoiuig females. The Xosa tribe,

that formed the vanguard, thus came to have a con-

siderable mixture of Hottentot blood, and the next

behind, the Tembu, was similarly affected, though

not to the same extent.

Tn the centre of the continent the collision took

place in the neighbourhood of the Orange River, the

only part of the interior ever occupied by Hotten-

tots. There the Biitlapin were in advance, and they

have mixed their blood freely with that of the

Koranas.

On the western coast the two races must have met

a long way north of Walfish ^ay, but the exact point

cannot be ascertained. Here the Hottentots a])pear

to have been at first the conquerors, for there are

w*am
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%

pommuniMps of black people in Damnraland at the

nrosent day who speak a dialect of the Hottentot

language and have many Hottentot customs. Tlu-y

are in a very degraded condition, and are to a cer-

tainty Bantu whose ancestors were reduced to serv-

itud<'. liefore the commenceuuint of this century,

however, the Ovaherero or Daniaras had obtained

lK)ssession of the conntry down to the Swakop Uivcr.

With the Bantu everywhere might was right.

The *rong took without pity, and the weak were

crui- 1 and despised. There were no more tyran-

no' slaveholders in the world than the Betshuana,

the.r bondsmen being people of their own race, the

descendants of tribes vanquished in war. The

\vretch(>d Bakalihari could own nothing, not even the

skin of a wild animal, their lives could lx« taken at

the caprice of their owners, and they were valued in

exchange at only a goat apiece.

In the year 1800 this race occupied the whole

country north of a line running from Waltish Bay

eastward to about the centre of the Kalihari, thence

south to the Orange River, up along tli'^ Orangetothc

Vaal, and up the Vaal to about the twenty-eighth de-

gree of longitude east of Greenwich. It possessed the

eastern i)art of the present Orange Free State and

nearly the whole of the present Basutoland. On the

eastern coast the Fish River was its limit by arrange-

ment between several chiefs and the government

of tiio Cape Colony, but a powerful horde had re-

cently crossed that stream and occupied tlic land as

far as the Bushman's River.

.4

^«W«ib»«:%.'^v.^iif :£ TTT^BS!^
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CHArTKn IV.

TIIK POUTUOlEf'K IX SOV 1 11 Al-RK'A.

To the Portugurso tlic honour of tho discovery of

South Afiica is diic. For a lotig time tliev had l>eeii

j)ushing their way (h»\vn the cctast, each exp(Mlition

goinj; a litth- I'arthcr than its predecessor. Their

object was not geographical discovery ah>ne, nut

cliietly to divert f.-oni Venice the rich tra(h^ in Indian

productions which that repnhlie carried on. Sj)ices,

calico, and other articles were brought by Arabs

and other Asiatics from Ilindostan to the Persian

(}nlf and thcKcd Sea, and wi-re then carried overland

to ^lediterraneau perts, where the Venetians ol)-

tained tlidn for di>>ribution over Europe. It was

evident that if an entire ocean route could Ih^ lis-

covered, these articles co»ild be sold at an enormous

protit, and still far cheajier than tiie rates at which

the Venetians could atTord to sup|>ly them. Venic(!

would b(> ruined, but Lisbon wouM thrive and ])ros-

])er, and what nation takes tliough f the distress

she brinirs upon others by rivalry of this kind ^

In U.'^t; an adventurou- Po'tuguese seaman,

named Bartholomeu Dias, left Li-h n with three

tinv vessels, such as one would not care to-day to use

for crossing the Enslish riianiHl, and crept along the

African shore until he reached a p<iint somewhere

near the mouth of the Orange Iliver. Here he was

overtaken by a storm and blown nut to sea, ])Ut his

puny craft, wretchedly uncumforiable as they must
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linvp l)Oon, proved good sen-lwats, for tb<'y weathered

the pide aiul the violeiiee of th( wave- that i no

part "f the (M'ean arc inort ""rmitiabli than wi^erc

thev then were.

And now a notable thing < <rurre<l. )ia> steered

ea!<tward to rt ach th* coast onee iiion , and ^:ilh'd on-

ward day after day withotif finding it. Wiiat could

Im' the canse< he thought, and he was n"T long in

-riicssing it. Turning to the m.' h. he -(xin got siirht

of the continent aj^ain, and k lew that the (ereT of its

extent Wits solved, for he had passeil it- ^ourlurn

])(>int. He went * far as the moutli of the Fish

Iliver, and then re uetantly turned honicwanl, for im

<aili-rH refu.- 1 to go farttier. \V<- can hardly hhi e

them, if we 'cfleet up -n tli" seanty -upply of food the

c.iclvleshells rhey wen- in were e.ipable <»f '-arrying,

and how eomfortless and dn ary their lives on lx)and

iiiMst have be»'n.

Oil the >*th of July, 141)7, ten years after the re-

turn of L)ia<, Vasco da Gaina, a young lu.u who had

fivcn proof <; creat ])erseveranee and !»iiity, -^ailed

fri.ni the Tairus wn!i four ve.ssels, well equipped

for those days. Yroni the island of" San'iago, where

lu' Uxik in wiiter and fresh provisioi he stood txdd-

h in a tl'rcc' oursr u: the f'ape o1 G<mh1 Hope, id

made tin lai tic t nr tiie eurve of t se et)asf whieL iie

named St. H lena IJay. Thenee he ouated t-'e pil-

lars, as till' .'orti rucse saiLirs expressed it, that i^,

Ik' kept gener ''' in sight of the dior until he

ituc'ied Mos-i Jay, where he ancliored. After

I sh^ 't stay ther^. he proceeded on his voyaije. and

IV. the hoi itiful lai!-! which ht pas- i by on

< ill ^ 'he name which it still hears- N'atal

—

lie t' led next at tlie month of the Limp< i River.

From ;iie Limpopo he pro^jeeded to the Kilimano or

'ft
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northernmost mouth of the Zambesi Thus the full

extent of the South African seaboard became known,

though of course it could not be accurately laid down

on a clurt, for no method whatever had yet been in-

vented fo; determining longitudes, and the instru-

ment used for ascertaining latitudes w^s so cumbrous

and clumsy that errors of one or two degrees were by

no means uncommon. x *i «-

Vasco da Gama touched at various places farther

north and having obtained a pilot at Melinde who

was wel? acquainted with the route, ^^ -nt on to

India, which he was the first European to reach b>

sea ; but there is no necessity to accompany him far-

ther in these pages.
, ,, • . ^i,« p^r

For a century and more after this event the Por-

tuguese had South Africa all to themselves, as far

as other Christian nations were concerned. Let xis

now see what they did with it, and trace-though

very lightlv—their transactions down to the coni-

menceinent^of this century, when it will be requisite

to note their exact position.
„„^,:,.,i

Lured bv reports of a commerce in gold carried

on bv Arabs, that they heard first at Mozambique

and "afterwards wherever they put in to the north,

in 1505 the Portuguese under a leader named ledro

d'Anhava founded a fort and factory at Sofaln,

the first European establishment in South Africa.

There was what was called a :Moorish or Arab set-

tlement at this place, for many centuries earlier

Arabs had moved down from the borders of the K(.

Sea, and had gradually occupied all the islands an.l

manv points on the coast of the mainland as far south

as Bazaruto. They were keen traders. Their ves-

sels plied between India, the shore of he Persian

Gulf and the coast of Africa, which they had ex-
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plorcd as far south as Cape Corrcntes. They will not

he mentioned as inhahitants of South Africa at the

heginning of the nineteenth century, however, be-

cause the Portuguese had driven nearly all of them

out long before that time.

The Arabs had mingled their blood with that of tlie

Bantu inhabitants to such an extent that most of

those who went by that name on the African sea-

board were little better than negroes, and were quite

unfit to meet the Portuguese on equal terms. At

this time also they were divided into several inde-

pendent communities, hostile to each other. As soon

as those of Sofala ascertained that the strangers were

j(.
building a fort instead of a simple trading station,

1 thev made war, but were quickly beaten, and therc-

'I after gave little troid)le. With their fall the gold

I trade received a great check, for white men could

1 not traverse the country like pedlars, as they had

done, and tlie Bantu wc.'uld only collect the precious

i metal if beads and loincloths were carried to them in

^ the interior.

1 Still a little was procured, and from it and ivory
"^

jirid ambergris—which was then found in consider-

able ([uantities on sandy parts of the beach—suth-

' cient pr(»fit was made to meet the current exjuMises

iind keep nj) lioi>e for the future. Some years later

- trading stations were established at Sena and Tete

.; on tlie southern bank of tlie Zamltesi, tlie iirst about

*i a hundred and forty and the second over three hun-

4 dred miles from the sea, and at these jjlaccs as at

^^; Sofala a few Portuguese males were thereafter to be

I found, contending with fever and living amid the

Inmost wretched surroundings.

1 Tn 15(50 two missionaries of the Society of Jtsus

4 entered the country, but one was murdered and the

3
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Other was obliged by the attitude of the people to

withdraw. They were followed a few years later

by Dominicans, who fared better, and in course of

time a good many stations wer^' established. If one

were to judge by the number of baptisms the Chris-

tian teachers met with amazing success, but as later

events proved their efforts were absolutely fruitless

in permanent effects. It is impossible to say how

far the missionaries penetrated the country. The

waves of war that have since rolled over the land

have obliterated most of the native names that are

found in their records, and only in a few instances,

where thev state distances in leagues or days' jour-

neys in a certain direction from Tote or Sena, can the

positions thev mention be ai)proximatoly fixed. It

is probable, liowevcr, that at one time or othev they

visited nearlv everv part of the territory now kno'.vn

as Mashonaland. During the seventeenth century the

Jesuits renewed their attempt to occupy this field,

and they also founded several stations.

Greatly disappointed in the volume of the trade,

the Portuguese government imagined that if the

country were conquered and ruled by them better

results" would be obtained. So a military expedi-

tion was fitted out on a grand scale, according to tjie

ideas of the time, and reached the Zaml)esi in 1572.

At its head was a man of note named Francisco Bar-

reto, who had once been governor-general of Portu-

guese India. Almost immediately after reaching

Sena fever appeared among the soluiers, and the

horses began to die, probably from the bite of the

tsetse. Suspicion of causing these disasters by

poison fell upon some unfortunate :Moor9 who were

living in the neighbourhood, and they were seized and

put to death by every variety of torture that could be
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devised. Then the army marched inland, and was

victorions in several battles over great bands of na-

tives, till fever and the impossibility of caring for

the wounded forced a retreat. Aid in men and ma-

terials of war came from Europe and India, but in

vain. Barreto died, and his son, and his officers,

and nearly all of his soldiers, and only a few human
wrecks escaped to tell the story of one of the greatest

disasters the little kingdom had ever sustained in

foreign war. The country remained unconcpiered,

but the fortified stations of Sofala, Sena, and Tete

were still occupied by the Po-tuguese.

Hitherto the trade had been carried on by fac-

tors on account of the royal treasury. There was

no such thing known as a private mercluuit im])ort-

iug goods or exporting gold or ivory, everything was

brought and sent away in a vessel fitted out in the

name of tlie king. But now a diflFerent system was

introduced. The commerce of all tlu' country south

of the Zambesi was farnu'd o\it to the governors of

j\Io7.ambi(pie for periods of three years, the governors

contracting to defray the expenses of the different

stations and to i)ay into the royal treasury a sum

of about twenty-two thousand dollars annually. The

number of officers and men to be kept at each station,

tlie salaries to be i)aid to each one, and all other dt

tails that could be th(»ugiit of were fixed in the agree-

ments. At the end of each term the governor under-

went an examination l)y a judge, and if it could l)e

sliown that he had failed to maintain the stipulated

garrisons, or had allowed the forts to get out of re-

pair, he was liable to be ])miiwiu'd.

Thouy-h it is cn ident that a svstem like tliis must

have been attended with many abuses, as far as the

roval treasury was concerned it worked better than

wf^wm^^mk
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tl.e other. The governors imported from IncUa all

the goods that could be disposed of, they farmed out

to subordinate agents certain dis^tricts or certain arti-

cles, and these agents in their tuin employed nativi-s

whom thev trained to travel over the country and buy

and sell m small quantities. Trading stations, or

fairs as they were called, were established in various

places, and\vere secured from plunder by periodical

presents to the chiefs in whose territories they were

situated. Usually a Dominican missionary went to

reside at such a i'air, and the traders, when they were

men of any ability, rapidly acquired influence with

the natives in the neighbourhood.

Generally once a year, though sometimes less fre-

quentlv, a' vessel was sent from ^Iozand)ique to

Inhanibane and Delagoa Bay, to collect ivory and

ambergris. The master and mate were Portuguese,

but the sailors were ]\loors who received no wages,

as they had the privilege of trading in honey, wax,

and millet on their own account instead. Booths

were set up on shore, and for four or live niontha

the strangers were engaged in barter. Farther south

than Delagoa Bay they never went.

So nuitters remained till the Dutch wrested the

richest i)arts of India from the Portuguese, and tried

to get possession of the coast of Eastern Africa also,

though ill this they failed. It was little more than a

century from the time of her great discoveries and

conquests, when Portugal i»res('nted to the world

the aspect of a feeble and nerveless country. -Many

causes contributed to this, far the most important

of which was the introduction of negro slaves into

her southern provinces. In a few generations a

fusion of blood with the i)easaiitry (.f those ])roviiices

took place, and au indolent, uueutcrprisiug, frivo-

i
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lous people, incapable of commanding respect or of

ruling others, was the result. The northern Portu-

guese and the better class of the southern remained,

as they are to-day, men lit to conquer and to hold for-

eign possessions, but what could they do with the

dead weight of the mixed breeds of the larger part

of their country hanging upon them ?

Tlie wealth of the East was lost for ever, and now

what little power of effort was left in Portugal was

devoted to South-Eastern Africa. Xever before

wero so many instructions issued by the king and his

cabinet as to what was to Ix* done to secure the gold

and reputed silver mines in that territory. One

scheme after another was projected, and was worked

out on ])aper as if Portugal still occupied her old

position. A Jesuit father dreamed and wrote of a

trreat Portuguese empire extending from the Cape

of flood Hope to Abyssinia, and including the is-

land of Madagascar, at a time when it Avas not pos-

sible to supply even an adequate garrison for the

fortress of ^Mozambique. On reading these (bx-tt-

ments one would imagine that armies could still be

raised and treasure expended, but the officials in

India and Africa knew better, and their '•eports con-

tained constant complaints of want of men and

money.

For twenty or thirty years an effort was .lade to

conquer the Zand)esi basin, but the puny forces digni-

fied with the mune of armies, the wooden stockades

porni)ously termed forts, effected nothing at all. On
more than one occasion the white men were nearly

exterminated. The strongest army that, could l>e

raised at this period, consisting of four hundred sol-

diers, was cut off to a man. The tribes and the

country remained unconquered.

in

.A
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i I

But now another scone comes into view. Indi-

vidual Pctnguese, men of courage and ability,

though in most cases sadlv lacking in morality, ac-

quired influence with the native rulers, gathered

followers about them, and became chiefs of dis-

tricts. Taking advantage of tribal feuds and wars,

they es])oused the side from which most was to l)o

gained, and shortly they are fnvmd as independent

lords. They were more skilful than the native

rulers and could give their dependents more, tlius it

came alK»ut tliat they were revered and obeyed by all

those whose hereditary chiefs had perished and who
apjdied to them for protection. In our own time

an instance of the same kind has been seen in

the career of an Knglish adventurer named Joliu

Dunn in Zululand. These men still ealleii them-

selves Portuguese subjects, and were andtitious of

receiving titles of honour from Lisbon, but they

cannot l)e regarded as c(donists or as promoters of

civilisation in any sense of the word. By them

Portuguese rule was iu»minally exten<le(l very much
farther in the continent than either before or since

their time.

They lived in a style of barbarous luxury, though

few Ftiropeans would envy their mode of existence.

Their tables were spread with all the viands of

Africa an<l India, and the richest wines from the

Douro flowed at their repasts. When they stirred

even the shortest distance from the shelter of their

verandas, it was in hanmiocks or palanquins borne

by tiieir slaves, for they disdained to walk. Their

harems contained as many inmates as they fancied,

^fany of them possess<^'d considerable wealth, de-

rived chiefly from the sale of slaves and ivory. They
exercised absolute authority over their people, made

£
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war on their own account, and were in everything

but name sovereign lords.

It is evident that a state of things like this could

not continue long. Upon tlie death of a white man
in such a position there was seldom a direct successor,

and if the representative of the king at Mozambique

or elsewhere nominated one, it was speedily found

that real authority over the people could not be trans-

ferred in this manner. In connection with these

great estates, of which at one time there were as

many as eighty-five, the government at Lisbon de-

visee' a scheme that was intended to fester coloni-

sation of a kind. Young women, who as orphans

wore wards of the state, were sent out, and received

tlioni as dowries, on condition of their marrying Por-

tuguese born in Europe. The title descended to the

oldest daughter on the same condition, but lapsed

after three lives. Surely no stranger or less prac-

tical plan of occupying a country was ever devised.

An attack by a warlike neighbour was sufficient to

cliange the ownership, and so one district after an-

otlier was lost, until at the close of the eighteenth

century only a very few along the lower course of

the Zambesi remained nominally svbject to the Por-

tuguese crown.

In the system of conducting trade change after

change had been made. The worst experiment of

all was opening it, near the close of the seventeenth

century, to all Portuguese subjects without excep-

tion, and exacting customs duties at the places of en-

try. Under this system Indian traders appeared in

such numbers that soon there was hardly a Euro-

pean dealer in merchandise left in the country, and

Tote and Sena were threatened with extinction, for

the white men cotild not compete with Asiatics
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whose cost of living was only trifling in comparison.

The whole of the commerce exce})t in slaves—

a

branch of business opened with Brazil about thirty

years previously—would have l)een lost to the Portu-

guese if a company had not been established before

it was too late, with a monopoly of biiying and sell-

ing in South-Eastern Africa as its privilege. It is

not necessary to describe here the other experiments

that followed, for the company soon ceased to exist.

Xo conunercc of any real importance, except that

in slaves and ivory, was ever carried on under any

system.

The missions tr)o had disappeared. There were

certainly many able and zealous men among the

Dominicans and Jesuits who first attempted to con-

vert the Bantu of South-Easterii Africa to Chris-

tianity. They did not scruple to expose themselves

to hardships of the severest kind, even to death, so

devotf-d were they to their work. But alter a time

Indians, mixed breeds, and Bantu were admitted to

the Dominican order, and were sent to labour in the

mission fields. Then came the fall. A native min-

istry under strict Eiv.pean guidance may lx> capa-

ble of giving immense assistance, but men who have

just emerged from barbarism cannot with prudence

be left entirely or even partly to themselves among
people like the Bantu. Indolence and rapacity are

said to have been the vices into which those in South

Africa fell, but perhaps it would not be incorrect to

suspect them of other failings.

On the 1st of September, iTTiO, a decree was is-

sued by King Joseph I, at the instance of his cele-

brated minister, the "Afarquis of Pombal, for the

expulsion of th( Jesuits from all the possessions of

Portugal, and in 1773 the order was suppressed by
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Pope Clement XIV. In 1775 the Dominicans in

South Africa were ordered to retire to Gou, and only

a few secular priests were stationed at places where

there were Portuguese residents. The mission sta-

tions were entirely abandoned, and even their sites

were soon forgotten. The Bantu converts, left with-

out guidance or control, within a couple of genera-

tions relapsed to the religion of their ancestors.

At the beginning of the nineteenth century there

were only twelve hundred and seventy-seven profess-

ing Christiana in the wholo territory owned by Por-

tugal in South-Eastern Africa. This number includ-

ed men, women, and cliiMren, civilians and soldiers,

European:' and mixed breeds.

rho occupied places at that time were on the

Zaml)esi Tete and Sena, with the districts l)efore men-

ti<»ned, and on the seacoa'^r Sofala, Inhambane, first

permanently taken in possc=;sion in 1720, and Lou-

ren(jo Maroues, ^^ here a small fort had heon erected

and garrisoned in 17ft7. In the interior the in-

fluence of the Portuguese had completely disap-

peared, their exist(>nce was forgotten, and no trace

.>f any kind was left to show that they ever had in-

tercourse with the native inhabitants.
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CHAPTER V.

THE DUTCH IN SOUTH AFRICA.

'

I
-!

'

i

Wiiii.K the Xortliern Xetherland Provinces were

oufjafiod with the Spanish monarchy in their gallant

struggle for freedonj, the attention of some of their

merchants was tnrnetj to direct communication with

the rich lands of tii(> East, from which l)oundless

w(>alth was to lx» drawn. Thev had previously been

the distributors over Northern Europe of spices pur-

chased at Lisl)on, but now they were shut out of that

markft. The great line of nmnarchs of ,the house

of Avis had become extinct, and Philip the Second

of Spain, as the nearest heir, had claimed the king-

dom of Portugal, and upon obtaining it had forbid-

den all intercourse with the daring Sea Beggars of

Holland and Zeoland, whom he termed his rebellious

subject.^. It was this union of the two Iberian mon-
archies that made the Portuguese possessions in In-

dia legitimate -poll for the Xetherlanders, who were

not the men to desist from any kind of enterprise

because ir happened to be 'angerous.

Tl <• Dutch first made wveral efforts to find a

route to the Pacific by the north of Europe and Asia,

ai d when with the death of heroic Willeni Barends

th( -e were given up, they followed the way round

Africa. They found the Portuguese stations in In-

dia almost defenceless, so weak and so poor had the

descendants of tlio old conquerors become. Still

they were not very strong themselves, for their
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country at the timo omild \\M spare many men for

distant warfare, and so tho few that went to the

eastern seas had a g(K>d deal of 'lard tightinff to do

before they obtained ])ossession i the Spiee Islands

and fixed their headnnarters at l>atavia in rieh and

fertile Java. They soon found that in<livi<lual nier-

eliant,"* and small assoeiations could iii>t hold their

cuiKpiests long in face of the Portuguese and the na-

tives, and >o a powerful eoinpaiiy was formed, that

could send out stroui; armed ll( efs and maintain

lar^-^e Iwnlies of soldiers. To the Mast India Com-

pany, thus i-alle<l into beiui>', the Stat<'s (Jeneral pive

the exelusive rifi'ht of tradin.u; with all countries east

of the Cape of (Jood Hope and almost sovereif^n

power of government wherever it might acquire ter-

ritory.

The greater portion of the Indian eouimeree soon

]»assed into the hands of the Dutch, who ea-t longing

eyes also upon the eastern coast of Africa. They
too, like the Portuguese a eentury earlier, heard of

the g«dd that was collected in the interior ard

brought down to the sea]>orts, which rumour nnxg-

nilied in quantity a hundredfold, and they showed

a strong desire to obtain it. Thre<' times thev at-

tacked and laid siege to the fortress of Mozambnpie,

and as many times they were discouifited, to their

own great advantage, though that they did not realise.

If they had obtained possession of it they co ild have

made nothing more out of it than the Portuguese had

done, and they would have wasted their strength on

the fever-stricken shore from the mouth of the Zam-

besi to that of the Tugela.

The loss of life on board ships in those days was

appalling. Xo method of preserving fresh food was

known, consequently scurvy caused most terrible rav-
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ages. A largo Iiuliaman, which sailed from Hol-

land with four hundred men to work her huge suiU

with the clumsy tackle then in use and to tight any

enemy she miglit meet on the passage, often arrived

at liatavia with less than a fourth of that numln'r

alive, and these so feeble from disea-e that they

could barely bring her to anclior. The soldiers on

board were nearly all Germans or Swis? who had

migrated from their countries in search of employ-

ment, and among the sailors were many Danes, Nor-

wegians, and Swedes; still, apart from all human-

itarian reasons, the Netherlands K<'publi(' could not

afford such a drain upon the lifeblood of its peoph'.

The Portuguese had used Mo7.and)i(]ue as a ]dace of

refreshment on their ]>assages to .ntid fro; the Dutch,

having farther to sail, needed a similar half-way

house still more. So very soon after tlieir lirst aj)-

pearance in the Indian seas tluy began to call n^gu-

larly at Table Bay, where they could always obtain

fresh water and fish and give their men a run

ashore, and sometimes were able to barter horned

cattle and sheep from tiie Hottentots. During the

rainy season also sorrel and other wild plants, which

they calle<l in general scurvy grass, were to be had

for the gathering, and were m^ich sought after.

All tills was of great advantage, l)ut more wa^

nee<led. The East India Company therefore re-

sol ve<l to form a proper refreshment station on the

shore of Table Bay, and in April, 1().'>2, a party of

men under an officer named Jan van Kiebeek arrived

for that purpose. It must l)e understood that there

was then not the most remote intention to found a

Dutch colony in South Africa. The object was

merely to build a small fort for protection against

the natives, to cultivate a large garden by means
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of servantrt of tin; ('«>iu|mT»y, to breed ho^'^ aiul

iMniltry, to purchase cnttk' from the IIottcKiots to

be kept till the arrival of the tlt'ots, and to c n^\ • urt

a hospital whero -^ick men could Ix- left to ncivtr

and join the next ships that calhd. It was sup-

pt.sfd that the crews of the It. liauh i wmld ihcre-

after be able to obt.iin in abundance fn^h beef, nuit-

t(.n, pork, fish, and \ :itor, with whatever quantity

of vei,'etables of different kind^^ they ••and to (-..n-

Biuner while the osli'-' rs would hav. in addt "on

poultry, eggs, an<i frui

The <xped!tiou foun.l only a few utt. rly destitute

ll..ttent«»t3 in Tal'le Valley, who were pli-ased to sio

the strangers and obtain food from them. On several

occasions before white people had resided there for

moruhs together collecting seal and whale oil, and

oidy three years i)reviou.-;ly a large ship had been

wrecked in the bay and her crew had made a garden,

while they were waiting for a lleet to take them home

airain. the lIott<'ntots therefon; thought that it

woidd be the same with Mr. Van Riebeek's pnrly,

although the erection ..i" a fort willi earthen walls

ought to have caused them to come to a ditft-rent con-

clusion. After a few wi'cks soine elans arrived with

their catth-, seeking a change ol pasture, and a fair-

Iv brisk trade was done with them, o.xen and sheep

lieing c-xchanged freely for i)ieces of copper and to-

bacco, with soim^ brandy thrown in by way of en-

tertainment. The garden was laid <iut, ci'b,);.ges and

otlier vegetables throve in it, and tlioun'.;, as in all

new settlements, there were ditlictilti«'s to contend

with at first, the project shortly i)assed the experi-

mental stage and success was asstired.

Five years later another step was taken, on thia

occasion really with the object of founding a colony,
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though a very small one. The directors of the East

India Company thought that by establishing a few
men as gardeners on plots of ground near the fort,

tliey could obtain vegetables and fruit cheaper than by

means of i)aying labourers who were idle half the

year, and that such ])ersons would be of as much use

as soldiers in defending the settlement in time of

war. So to any of their servants who chose to ven-

ture upon a trial tlicy offered little farms without

payment and assistance on credit to make a begin-

ning. The company thus already claimed the pro-

prietorship of the soil.

Some persons thought they coiild improve their

positions in this way, and ther('ft)ro a number of

plots of ground were laid out along the Liesbeck

River, none more than five miles distant from the

fort, and were taken up by discharged s(ddiers and
sailors. These men, as lias alrea<ly been stated,

were of various nationalities, but in the Company's
service they had all learned to si)eak Dutch. Only
a very few of thom, however, succeeded in making a

living on their (»wn account, much the greater num-
ber soon becoming weary of digging and planting,

when they returned to their previous oecr.pations

to work off tlie debts they bad accumulated. Tliai*

places on the little farms were then taken by others,

so that a continu.il change went on, in which only

those adai)te<l for field labour remained, and these

were nearly always men from Holland or the Ger-

man states on the border. If tht-y were married

in the Xetherlands their wives and cliildi'cn were

sent out to them free of cliarge. In this man-

ner a little I'oininunity of agricultiirists was formed,

and then a iVw individuals were permitted to settle

as tradesmen close to the fort, to meet the demand
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for such productions as only the smith, the carpen-

ter, the tailor, the shoemaker, or the wheelwright

could supply. Such was the commencement of the

present city of Capetown.

This expansion opened the eyes of the Hottentots

to the fact tliat the white people had come to stay,

and they were not i)leased with the prospect. It

was not only the cultivated ground that was lost to

them, for the Company needed a considerable extent

of pasture for the cattle purchased and kept in readi-

ness for the fleets, and the farmers—or burghers

as they were termed—enjoyed the riglit of grazing

the cows and ewes they had been supplied with on

credit anyAvhere beyond the marked out property.

(Questions of proprietorship thus arose, and the Hot-

tentots were not satisfied when they were told that

as the whole country beyond the little Cape penin-

sula was before them they must not trespass on the

white people's pasture. They showed signs of hos-

tility, plundered the burghers whenever they could,

and' at length murdered a man who was herding

some kine.

This brought on what was afterwards termed the

first Hottentot war, but it hardly deserved to be

called a war at all, for on no occasion was there a

pitched battle. It threw back farming operations a

good deal, however, as the houses and gardens along

the Liesbeek for the sake of safety were abandoned

for a time, and a few Hottentots who were acci-

little bands of Europeans

Tlie trouble ended by the

Tliey had become fond of

tobacco and arrack, which they could not obtain

while they were at enmity with the white people,

and so they admitted the East India Company to be

dentally cncuiintered bv

seeking them were shot.

natives asking for peace.

u
ft
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the owner of the ground in dispute and promised to
conduct themselves in a friendly manner thencefor-
ward.

After this event matters went on for several years
iu a quiet manner. Plots of ground were laid out
and occupied as far as Wynberg, eight miles from the
fort, which was at this time being replaced by the
stone castle that is still in existence, and that in the
middle of the seventeenth century was regarded as
«mple security against any European enemy who
might wish to get possession of the settlement.

In 1072 a gentleman named Arnout van Over-
beek, who was high in authority in the Company's
service, called at the Cape, and assumed controrof
the administration during his stay. lie thought
that a valid title to a strip of territory could be ob-
tained by bargaining with the Hottentot chiefs, and
the two most powerful in the neiglibourhood were
easily induced to affix their marks to deeds of sale
of the land frr.m Saldanha Bay to False Bav in re-
turn f.*r trifles to the value of 'fifty or sixty dollars.

In the following year the second Hottentot war
commenced, a war that was destined to have most
important effects upon the settlement. There was
a tribe cal'cd the Coehoqua living just beyond the
territorv cntly purehased, one large division of
which was under a chief named (ionnenia. Tliis
chief was incensed against tlie Europeans on ac-
count of their liaviiig formed an alliance with a tril)e

that was liostile to him, and furtlier on acccmnt
of their hunting game near bis kraals and punish-
ing some of his ])eople who were caught in the act of
sheepstealing. lie fell uj)on a party of hunters and
murdered them all, after whieh he ])lundercd an out-
post and killed some of its occupanla.

-

m
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An expedition was at once sent against him, and
some of his cattle wei 3 seized, but he and his fol-

lowers escaped to the mountains. The Dutch were

assisted by the tw.. tribes living nearest them, from
whom they had purchased so much ground at so

cheap a rate, but Gonncma held them all at bay for

four years, during which time he nearly ruined his

native eremies. He kept the settlement also in a

state of such strict blockade that no cattle could

be obtained, and one of the principal objects of the

East India Company was thus defeated. At last,

when weary of living in the mountains like a Bush-

man, he sued for peace, which was gladly accorded,

and he became nominally a vassal of the Dutch
government.

The Company now resolved to depend no longer

upon the Hottentots for a supply of meat, which
might be cut off at any time by a hostile tribe, but

to introduce European cattle-breeders, upon whom
more reliance could be placed. Thiis the door was
opened to that expansion of the settlement which was
continued to the present day. During the next

twelve years efforts were made in Holland to ob-

tain families of a suitable class to emigrate to

South Africa, and very liberal inducements were
offered. They would be sent out free of charge.

They woiild have groimd given to them without other

payment or tax than the tithes of corn after a certain

number of years. They would be supplied with

farming implements and provisions for a time at

cost price on credit.

But even these liberal terms were insufficient at

first to tempt agricultural labourers in atiy number
to become South African colonists. Tliere was then

no lack of employment at home, and p<?ople did not

i£>:,Aaaam^'Hat
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care to risk a sea voyage of four or five months, with

its attendant peril of scurvy, and to separate them-

selves from their friends and the associations of

their youth, to ohtain land in a country of which

little more was known than that it was the ahode of

savages. Tlius only a very few emigrants were ob-

tained before 1GS5.

The revocation of the Edict of Xantes by Louis

XIV greatly altered this situation. Such numbers
of destitute French Protestants poured into the

Xetherlands that there was more labour than was
needed, and the East India Company was therefore

able to obtain families representing about two him-

dred individuals of Dutch blood and an equal num-
ber of French to take \ip groiind in the new colony.

These were sent out in successive fleets,—most of

the French in 1GS8,—and they were well provided

for on the passage. At the same time some young
women of unblemished character, who were without

means and therefore without brilliant prospects in

their native land, were induced to leave the orphan

homes (»f Amsterdam and Rotterdam, and go out to

become the wives of men discharged from the Com-
pany's service. Every care was taken of them, as

they were made special wards of the government

until they were married, which was almost invariably

very shortly after they arrived at their destination.

These colonists cost the East India Company a

good deal of money l)ofore they were settled, more
perhaps than tlie directors would have l>een justified

in spending if their ol)j('ct liad l)een merely to secure

a supply of fresh meat for the use of their fleets.

But l»y this time their views were greatly enlarged,

and they now looked forward to tiie production of

wheat, wine, and olive oil as articles of commerce
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upon which thoy could make a profit that would

more than cover their outlay.

The newcomers had farms assigned to them on

the low belt of land adjoining the sea, within a

distance of a day's ride on horseback from the fort

in Table Valley. Here during tlie westerly mon-

soon, from April to October, the rainfall is usually

ample for agricultural purposes witliout artificial

irrigation, the grape arrives at its highest degree of

perfection, ami tlieorange, apple, plum, peach, and all

otlier fruits of the warmer part (»f tlie temperate zone

thrive as well as in any ])art of the world. The
climate is exceedingly healthy. From Xovembcr to

^larch there arc often unpleasantly warm days, but

the nights are nearly always cool. This is the

season of the south-cast monsoon, when the wind
sometimes blows furiously for two or three days to-

gether, causing much discomfort while it lasts, but

acting as a perfect scavenger. During the reniainder

of the year the temperature is most agreeable to

l]ur'M)eans. In June, July, and August snow may
be seen capping the mountain chains inland, but it

never lies on the lower plain, though occasionally

hoar frost is found there in the early morning. The
sky is generally clear, and dark, damp, foggy

weather is almost unknown.
In this fertile and charming loeality the immi-

grants speedily made for themselves comfortable

homes. With abundance of plain food and com-

parative freedom from care, they were in that condi-

tion in which the human race multiplies most rapid-

ly. At the close of tlie seventeenth century there were

about twelve hundred white peojile of both sexes

and all ages in the colony, and from them a very

large proportion of the present riiral population of
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South Africa has sprung. Rather over two-thirds

of their blood was Dutch, about one-sixth was French,

and the remainder was mainly German.

They had three places of worship, at Capetown,

Stellenl)osch, and Drakenstein, established respective-

ly in ICGS, 1G87, and 1G91. At each of these places

there was also an elementary school, connected with

the church, Capetown was still only a small vil-

lage, but it contained a botanic garden belonging

to the East India Company, which was celebrated

throughout Europe and India. Nowhere else in

the world could such a variety of plants, European,

Asiatic, and African, be found growing side by side

in the open air, each as if it was in its native soil.

The pine, and more especially the oak, were the

favourite trees of the country people, and could be

seen growing wherever there were houses. The

olive liad not succeeded, but considerable quantities

of wine were produced, and in good seasons a little

wheat could be exported.

"^'"'MHBH
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CHAPTER VI.

THE DUTCH IX SOUTH AFUICA {coixlinucd).

DuKixo the eighteenth century hardly a family

arrived from Europe, and the increase of the popu-

lation was due entirely to the excess of births over

deaths and to the disciiarge of servants of the Com-

pany. In 1700 the first range of mountains was

crossed, and graziers began to settle on the second

of the terraces by which the continent rises, as by

steps, from the sea to the vast interior plain. This

terrace receives less moisture than the one below,

but it is not without much ground capable of culti-

vation, and it has excellent pasture for cattle. The

distance from Capetown and the difficulty of getting

over the mountains with waggons forced the settlers,

even if they had been otherwise inclined, to rely

almost entirely upon their herds for their main-

tenance.

The government encouraged this mode of living

by its method of giving out land. On the terrace

adjoining the sea farms from a hundred and twenty

to a hun(lre>i. and fifty acres in extent were surveyed,

])roperly marked with beacons, and allotted in free-

hold, and there the proi)rietors depended more upon

their wheatfields and their vineyards than upon stock-

rearing. Beyond the first mountain range—one

small valley of exceptional fertility excluded—

tracts of territory nominally six thousand acres in

extent were leased at a yearly rental of twenty-four

'<^
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dollars. Thoy wore not snrvcvod, so that in prac-

tice a man took as nnich as he chose until some one

else contested his claim. This gave rise to a desire

to live i.t great distances apart, in order to avoid

boundary dis])Ute9. Then each grazier had a tacit

though not a declared right to take his «'att'e up into

the Karoo, the next higher terrace, every year in the

rainy season for a change of pasture. When he

went he was a?coni])anied by his whole family, who
lived for two or three months in a great tent waggon,

so that migratory habits were soon formed.

The result of this was a distaste for town or

village^ life, with its r(>straints, and a passionate at-

tachuicnt to the freedom of semi-solitude. There

was no necessity for a grazier to cultivate llie ground,

Avhat grain he needed h<' could ))urcliase more easily.

His gun provided his household with game in the

greatest variety, for hunting was his chief ])leasure,

and the country swarmed with wild animal -i. Dried

meat, indeed, was the principal article of diet in

many households. Every year now saw an expan-

sion of the Euroj)ean settlement by men and women
Avith habits formed under these conditions, until

three decades before the close of the eighteenth cen-

tury the Fish "River was reached on the east and the

highest ridge of the interior on the north.

This advance was not made, however, without en-

countering olistacles on the way. TIk Hottentots

after the war witli Gonnema gave little or no trouble,

but the Bushmen proved themselves very active atid

determined enemies. They seized every opportunity

of stealing and killing th" graziers' cattle, and not

only attacked and murdered single individuals, but

even ventured to lay siege to the lonely dwellings

of the European intruders. Fortunately they were

"}.ti:
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not numerous within fifty miloa from tho coast, be-

cause the Tlottentots, with whom they were per-

petualiv nt war, had either driven out or destroyed

mosi of them rhi-ro, but wlien the Karoo and par-

ti- uhirly the country still farther inland was reached,

where no IIott<'ntot had ever lived, too many were

found to make occupation easy.

It ^vas necessary then for parties of from twenty

to a hundred colonists to unite and form what was

termed a commando, for the purpose of expelling

the savages. It excites pity to consider what this

meant, hut there was really no other way of dealing

with a race so utterly irreclaimable as these South

Afr.cun IJushmen. 'Efforts made by missionary

societies and benevolent individuals in later years to

induce them to adopt a settled mode of life have

alwiUf proved fruitless, so that the question was not

simply how tlu-y w»re to be treate<l, but whether

their rii^ht to the country was of such a nat\ire that

civilised men ought not to enter it at all. The

colonists answered the (juestion in the same way that

ai,v other Euroi)eans would have done, and as tho

wild people rould only advance the argument of the

poisoned arrow to that of the firelock, the conclusion

was not in their favour. During the whole of the

eighteenth century, however, they maintained the

fetrugcle, and its close found them still defiant along

u gr^fSt part of the mountain range from which on

one fide the water courses to the Orange Ftiver and

on the other to the Indian Ocean. There tliey were

making their last stand, and at times it seemed as

if thev were not making it in vain.

The Hottentots offered no resistance to the Euro-

pean advance, because a calamity almost as fatal as

the war of extermination with the Bushmen had

I
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overtaken them. In 1713 the smallpox made its

iirat appearance in South Africa. Its ravages

among the Europeans in Capetown were very great,

but among the Hottentot trilxjs within two himdred

miles of the capital tliey were appalling. A new
and unknown deadly disease attacking any people

without preparation for it is always terrible in its

destructiveness, and in the case of the Hottentots,

who lived in a state of filth without the siinjdest

sanitary precautions, there was every cause for it to

be particularly fatal. Whole krauln were swept

away, without .1 single individual remaining. Tlio

very names of the triln-s disappeared in the fatal

visitation. In the colonial records one rvaU no

more of feuds among them, oi- «>f powerful chief-*, or

wealthy clans, init <»f an ahjcct and broken-spirited

remnant of a race, without tribal organisation, and

looking uj) to the white men as their natural masters.

Still by the goveriiiiitiit tliey were regarded as a free

and independent i)eople, and in the courts of justice

no cognisance was taken of offenees committed among
themselves. It was only when the interests of

Europeans were affected that they were nuide amen-

able to the Dutch laws.

TIk- eastern tribes escajjcrl the scourge, as it hap-

pened that they had no intercourse with the otliers

at th(- time, and were thus sufficiently isolated until

thr siuumer heat destroyed the germs. But before

the advancing wave of colonists reached them, in

11't'> the sani" disease was introduced ;igain, and on

this occasion it spread to tiiem and to the vanguard

of the Bantu as well, causing widesjiread and terrible

destruction of life. Every tribal title along the

southern coast now disapjieared, and the land to the

Fish i^iver was almost denuded of iidiabitants and

mr.
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lav open for occupation. In 1800 the Hottentots

who were left east of the Ganitoos River still spoko

their own language, but west of that stream the great

majority used Dutch, which shows how complete

the revolution in their condition ha<l l>een.

In addition to the Bushmen, an obstacle to their

sccurit' that the colonists had to overcome was the

abundance of ravenous animals. Tlie havoc wrought

bv lions among their horses and horned cattle, and

by leopards, hyenas, and wild dogs so called among

their goats and sheep, was very considerable, and they

were not free from danger themselves. Owing to

this circumstance, as soon as a Ixiy was able to carry

a frun he was taught how to use it, and no one

thought of moving alxmt unarmed. The descendants

of 1 hitch gardeners and French vinedressers had be-

come the most expert horsemen and most accurate

marksmen in the world. They were so far from the

source of supply tliat they could not afford to throw

a single charge of powder away without hitting the

object aimed at was one of the precepts impressed

upon the lads.

Another circumstance that affected the character

of the colonists, and caused them to differ from their

kindred in Euroi)e, was that they were slaveholders.

Only a few years after the arrival of ^Ir. Van Rie-

beek's party negro slave;', were introduced from the

west coast 'of Africa, and from that time onward

they continued to Ik- imported from Guinea, Mozam-

])iq"ue, and especially from Madagascar. It ^yas a

grievous mistake that was thus made in admitting

negroes into a country adapted for Europeans, but in

doing so the Dutch' only followed a custom then

universal.

Where there are slaves in any part of the world.
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their owners will do—perhaps it would be more cor-

rect to say can do—no manual labour. If they

were to attemj)t to do so they would be despised by
their inferiors, and all self-respect would speedily

disappear. In the })resence of i i^ro slavery the

South African colonists, like the planters in the

southern states of the American Union, ceased to

work with their hands, and became directors of the

labour of others. The same effect too was produced
in tlicir liouselidlds as in southern homes by the

presence of African female servants: the love of

tidiness and scrupiilous cleanliness characteristic of

the housewife in the Netherlands in many cases dis-

appeared under the incessant strain of endeavour-

ing to get coloured domestics to view such matters as

if they had European eyes and noses.

But the presence of slaves had other effects than

these. It deepened the pride of blood in the colo-

nists, and helped to strengthen the feelings of self-

reliance which other causes were doing so much to

produce. It is not an exaggeration to say that it

created an aristocratic feeling in an unlettered class

of people, and gave them a code of honour they

would otherwise have been without. There were in-

deed among them many men of what would be

termed in Europe good birth, men who had been

officers in the Company's service and who had Ix^en

induced by tlie freedom and wild charm of life in

the interior, or perhaps by the chamis of some coim-

try maiden, to become South African colonists.

Among the Huguenots also were several families con-

nected with the richest blood of France. But when
they once became farmers and burghers these dis-

tinctions disaj)pearcd, and it was only the existence

of slavery that preserved for their children, and
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created for all the others, a feeling of pride that pre-

vented them from doinj; anytliiiii^ disgi u-eful in the

eves of their dependents. Tliey were the masters,

and on every oceasion tried to make good their right

to he res]»e('ted as sn])erii)vs.

The shives upon the whnh' were fairly and kindly

treated. There were exce])tional eases certainly, in

whieh power was seandalonsly ahnsed, hnt no slave

code in the worhl was mihier than the Dnteh. In

early times it even provideil fur the enfranehisement

of tlie negroes under extremely easy conditions, until

experience ))rove(l that it was therehy bringing into

heing a class of worthless creatures. The fre(> negro

would only work to provide himself with the harest

necessaries of life, he ])Ut nothing hy, and in sick-

ness and old age dei)ende(l wholly \ipou charity.

When this was ascertained hy experience, the law was

moditied so that no one could emancipate a slave who

was intirm without making provision for his main-

tenance, or any other without furnishing ample

security that he would nftt become a burden ujKtn the

poor fund, ^hilattos, howevei-, retained their right

to freedom on coming of age, in virtue of their blood

on the father's side. Excessive punishment by

nuisters was not permitted, and when inilict(Ml in dis-

rcirard of the law, the slave could claim to be sold to

some one else.

The slaves outnundtered the white population. A
great many were held in Capetown, where it was a

gener' 1 custom for the best of them to ]>ay their

masters a stipulated sum daily and keep for them-

selves whatever they could earn beyond that

amount. The labour on the wheat an<l wine farms

was entirely performed by slaves, but the graziers

owned verv few, many of them indeed none at all.
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Still another class of people had l)ceii introduced

by the East India Company, who sent from Batavia

a few hundred Javanese and natives of the farther

Indian islands, condemned by the courts of justice

for some crime either to perpetual slavery or to

servitude for a tixed ninnber of years. As the Cape
was a place of banisnment for Indian political pris-

oners, who were often accompanied by a troop of at-

tendants, male and female, the Javanese slaves, when
they acquired their liberty, were at once absorbed

by a community distinct from all the others in the

country. In religion these Indians were ^rohame-

dans, as their descendants, the so-called Cape
^Malays, are at the j)resent day. They were high

al)Ove the negroes in intcHect, and were employed

chiefly as mechanics in Capetown and as fishermen.

The colonists who became graziers and moved out

into the wilds took their bibles and psalmbooks with

them, but, of necessity at first and afterwards by

choice, they were witliout other literature. There

were no schools beyond tlie first range of mountains,

and the only education chihlren received was from

discharged soldiers, who itinerat-ed among the fam-

ilies that employed them, and taught their pupils

to repeat the Catechism, to read the Bible, and to

write a letter in a way. v)f history, geography,

arithmetic, or indeed any other subject in which in-

struction is usually given in primary schools, they

were quite ignorant. The wlicat and wine farmers

were better oflF in this respect, for as they lived close

to each other they could unite and engage better

teachers, besides which some of them could make
use of the church schools, after the middle of the

eighteenth century four in number, at Stellenbosch,

Paarl, Zwartland, and Roodezand. In Capetown a

S^^?5?"!^S^?^S?!'^-^^
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school was established before the close of the cen-

tury in which the Latin and French languages were

taught, and it was customary with those who couhl

afford it to send their sons to Europe to be educated

at Leiden or Utrecht.

The diifercnt nationalities of the European popu-

lation had Ix'conie thoroughly fused. A man with

a French name might really have less French blood

in his veins than his neighbour with a Dutch name,

so well had intermarriage done its work. The char-

acteristics of the Netherlands predominated, par-

ticularlv in itho great influence of women in all

matters", jmblic or domestic. The language they used

was Dutch, modified by the necessity of speaking in

the simplest way to the coloured people. A few

foreign words, Portuguese, Indian, and Hottentot,

had been introduced, but a much greater change had

been effected bv sliortening words throiigh striking

off final svllabies and dispensing with grammatical

rules. The article and the adjective had lost their

inflections both for number and gender, and the verb

was greatlv simplified. The tone of voice, also,

owing probably to the difference of climate, had lost

the harshness "observable in Europe. The Dutch

Bible, however, remained understood, and its lan-

guage was the language of the pulpit and the courts

of law.

In the supreme government of the country the

colonists had no part whatever. There was a gov-

ernor api>ointe(l by the East India Company, who

was assisted bv a council com]iosed of the eight

officials of hiuhest rank in the service. All the

minor boards, .-f which there were several for differ-

ent puri)oses, were dependent upon the governor

and council. Those boanls, such as the orphan
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h
(•liainlKT, tlio potty court of justice in Tapotown,

till! council of militia, the licciuradcn, and tlio con-

sistories, were self-perpetuatiuij; corporations in

wliich the nienibers who retired yearly wi-re rei)laced

from a double list of names sent to the supreme au-

thorities for selection. There was a high court of

justice, consisting of six servants of the Company
and six Imrghers, tlie last named being appointed in

the manner above described.

The whole of the vast territory occupied by Euro-

peans was divided into four districts, the i'a})e,

St(dleid)osch, Swcllendam, and GiaafT-lleinet. In

each of the three last named there was .i magistrate

termed a landdrost, who was assisted in important

matters by a board of assessors selected from the

burghers, and termed heemraden. Taxation was not

very heavy, if there had been an ailecpiate return for

it, but the burghers com[)laine(l that nothing what-

ever was done foi* the improvement of the country,

a.id that their money was sj)ent by the Company
for its beneiit, not theirs.

The civil servants were i)ai(l chiefly by fees and

perquisites, and in consecpience corruption was ^/'W-

eral. Tiie Com])any was the s(»]c wholesale mer-

chant during the greater ])art of the century, and

fixed its f)wn prices not only upon vhat it disp'^f-d

of but ui>on what it bought. The right <if retail-

ing many articles was sold as a mono))oly to the high-

est bidder. Thus th<' cnlonists had substantial

grievances, and they were not the men to submit

quietly to what they regarded as oppression or wrong.

In the early _\<'ars of the century they bad a])-

pealed to the authorities in Ijollatid against the

tvranny of a governor who was abusing his office,

and they had succeedef' in obtainiug the redress

"/;•>•' w
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thev praved for. At that time the East India

('.>nil)anv'ha<l iK)\vorful opposition in tlie states f,'ene-

r-il to contend with, an<l the <lireetors were thereloro

verv careful to do nothing that wouhl give their ad-

versaries a weapon to use against them. Oppression

of its subjects of European blood would have been

si;eh a weapon, so they wisely '.ismissed the govern-

or and i.is associates, and adjusted the complaints

brou.d.t before them. The watchful eye upon the

Comtianv's doings kept by the states general was

thus a security to the colonists against misgovern-

"'
But after the war between England and Holland

at the time of the American Kevolution this security

ceased to exist. In that war the Dutch East India

Companv lost very heavily, many of its best^ ships

with carl'oes of g.-eat valuo were seized, four ot tliem

in a South African port, where another was burnt to

prevent her capture; and this, added to the corrup-

tion of officials abroad, brought the once wealthy and

powerful association o the verge of insolvency. I he

clTorts of the states general were now directed to

the p -evention of its fall, which would k' a serious

disaster to the countrv, and when shortly afterwards

delegates from the (^ape arrived with a series of

char'-es asjainst the -overnnient they failed in obtain-

incr anvtiiing that ( uld be considered satisfactory.

'Matter, then went from bad to worse. I resh

taxes were levied, and above all inconvertible paper

monev, without any security whatever except the

good 'faith of the Company to redeem it as soon as

^ ssible, was forced into circulation to the extent of

over one million two hundred and sixty thousand

dollars, of which about half was created as capital

for a bank, to be lent to burghers on mortgage of

1
* r r^'- '3^^mm^i
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property, so that its interest would swell the revenue.

The introduction of this paper, which was declared

to be a legal tender, tlrove silver and gold out of cir-

culation, and reduced the connnerce of the country

to the condition of l)arter. The troops in Capetown
were jiaid with it, and were in consequence half

mutinous. The farmers who were obliged to sell

their cattle, iheir grain, and their wine, and to take

it in return vce uot loss disaffected.

The e{< iziers had another, and to them
still mo, o grievance. In 1779 the colony

was inv8 jcvcal Bantu clans, who crossed

the Fish ^..x..- wit) at warning and spread them-

selves over a considerable extent of territorv. Thev
were not very j)owerful, however, and two years Irter

the burghers, \\'ho were led by a man of ability in

such warfare, named Adriaau van Jaarsveld, suc-

ceeded in driving them all back again.

In ^farch, 17S0, a much more formidable body
crossed the boundary the second time, though their

chiefs had promised to respect it, and took forcible

possession of the country as far as the Bushman's
River, which the colonists were comjK'lled to aban-

don. The government, afraid of incurring expense by
being forced to assist its subjects, sent a commis-

sion to induce the invaders to retire by making them
presents, and when this failed, consented to their re-

maining where they were for a time. They then

sent parties out to steal cattle, and this continued

imtil May, 1703, when a band of exasperated bur-

ghers attacked one of their kraals in reprisal. A
few days later the wl; -le Bantu invading force was
in motion, and swept over the country to Algoa Bay,

burning the hciiiesteads, driving off the cattle, and
murdering all who could not escape.

"?^^^TSP ./ ^Jri,*P*^^-» *v':?ts-;r;i w,m
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A large commando now assonil)k'(l, wliich tho pov-

rrnment i)lat'('(l iuuKt the direction of a man whoso

sympathies were witli the enemy, and in wliom the,

colonists had no eontidence whatever. The school of

thought, of which Housseaii was tlie chief teaclier,

which maile simplicity, truthfulness, and purity attri-

l)Utes of harharian life, had naturally very few adher-

nts in South Africa, where pe(.ple formed th '..
.

.-i-

1 lis from experience ; hiit hy some perversity of mind

.Mr. Ilonoratus Maynier, who otherwise was a clever

man, had adoi)ted these views, and on every possible

occasion acted in accordance with them. Jhe
graziers allirmed that their cattle had heeu driven

over the Fish River and given into the care of a pow-

erful chief while the marauders continued to plunder.

The evidf'ice they ])roduccd was overwhelming,

hut Xdland)e, tho 'chief in (juestion, afllrmed that

he was a friend of the white man, and denied having

the cattle. Mr. Mayiiier, who lidicved a Katlir to

he inca|)al)h' of falsehood and deception, wa satis-

fied with this assurance, and thus the campaigu from

the first was d(iome<l to failure.

There- was some marching backward and forward,

wliich under tlu' circumstances was perfectly useless,

and then Mr. Maynier, with the assistan<-e of several

pcrs<.ns sent hy the government for the iMirp<.se, con-

cluded an arrangement with the chiefs ..f the intrud-

ing clans hy which they were permitted to occupy the

territ(»ry ai<mg the coast hetween the Fish and liush-

man's rivers until it shoidd be convenient for them

to return to their own country. They were t(» re-

store all the ]dundered cattle then in their poss(>s-

si..n, but as they had taken car(> to jdace these in

Xdland)e's keeping beyond the boun<lary, very f.-w

were ever recovered. This was in Xuvcmber, ' '3,

5
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nil* l it destroyed the last thread that attached the

, jziers to the Kast India Company.

In February, 'T'.*."), a niunbcr of the inhabitants

>f (Jraaff-Kein'et assenibh'd at the seat of nia.iristraev

ant 1 expilled Mr. Maynier, who Wi-s laiiddrost. The

•vernliient at Capetown attempted to negotiate with

them, but (o no etTeet, and they set about forming

infh'pemh-nt a<hniMistratioii of their own. Ue-

itiiout pi Hon, they lU'ehired, they wouhl no
nn
in:r u
longer yie

dia ('om[>an

.eeee or ]>ny taxes to the Kast lu-

y. Tney ehcted Adriaan van Jaars-

veM to be their military h'a<h'r.

The peoph- of the distriet of Swellemhim foHowed

the exampU of those of (IraatT-Keinet. They too

ejeeted their hmddrost, and establislied an in(h'i)end-

cnt government witli a body of ehrted representa-

tives dignified with the title of the National Con-

vention. A burgher named Jaeobus Didport wa?

eleeted militarv leader. V'l i( n It I.- remembered

that the whole Kuropean population of the eolony

at this time did not exeeed twen y tiieusand, and

that less than half of these were resident in tlu' two

revolted districts, such ])roeeedings seem almost ludie-

rous. But so weak was the government that il wai

unable to recover its authority, more especially as

at that time it had to meet the attack of a foreign

enemy.
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CIlArTEU VII.

KIKST KNOI.ISII OCfll'ATlU.N OK TIIK CAPK COLONY.

Tin: i.rcciMlinii' .•hiii)urs linvf lucn writti-ii for

tl„' i.uriM.M- of < iuiiiir tlH. ex. -t position of tliu

various iiilial.it its of S iitl' >i<'a at tl.o com-

lucnrcnifnt of ilu' ninct. nth Jur>, and ni this

manner to tix with c rtaiiity a V" nit from which the

nroiiress of the eouiitry in hit* - -ars can b- mcas-

Iirea The word j.nxiivss i^ ^"'^ oi different

interpretations, so it will l.c vv plain the pre-

cise si.irnitication it will hav( in pages. Mainly

then it will mean
, •

i i

The Increase in nnni!'«r of r,vilised inhab-

itants,

Their :uivancement in ehara.-n mor.'lity, and

education,

The increase of wealth and of ^»' re wiih

other p''ople hevond the sea,

The imiirovemeiit of internal aiK

mnuieatiini,

Tli(^ aiiieli<»ration of the form of G;ovr

The \teiision of civilised autliorit

native trihe.-, and

The rai-iiiy; of those people to a sphc

lie. >.

With the exception of what is iniplii

of these definitions, there was a very

n\

ot ;»^et'Hi

>•
1

tirst

pect

before South Africa at the time to wbi a cvenis have

iiii

*i rfl

tfi
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tmw l)ocn \»roujrlit. The Dutch East India ('ompany

was insolvent, aiul was with thr nivati-st ilitli-

cMiltv holstcivd up hy the State until ^.ine way euuhl

bt' <ievi!*e<l of windinf: up its alFairn without ruinuurt

eonseduenees. Its preniissory notes—for the pai)er

money was nothiufj rlsi-

—

eoustitut<d the only ein".!-

iatin^ medium in the Cape Colony. A eonsiderahli!

portion of tlie territory ehuMied and out <Mipie«l

l»y white jH'ople was in possession of hailiart.. i in

v'aders. Nearly half of the hurj-hers were in open

n-hellioii, and tlie remainder were almost en tally

disatfeeted. A military force of a few hnndr. u

men was all that could he supplied foi .e prt»t(

tion of Capi'town, and most of tli. -c; w. < foreign

mercenaries whose fidelity could not be depended

upon.

In Eun»pe, Great Hritain and the new French ro-

piihlic were at war. In the Xefherlands there were

two factions hitferly opposed to eacii other: one ad-

lu'rinj: to the stadholdcr and in favour of alliance

with Knjilaud, the otii<r in favour of ii democratic

government anil iilliiiiu-c with France. Tlie entraiu'u

of I stroufT French army into the Dutch provii' es

durinj; tin- severe winter of lT!»1-."», wht-n the river:^

were ail hanl frozen and the v ' territory was like

a hiffhway, setth'd the dispiin'. I'lie deiiHwratic, or

jiatriof party as it was callc<I, welcomed the invad-

(rs and estahlished a i>(»vernment, to its likinjr; the

tadholder ami a f<>w of his friends tied to Kii,iilaii<l,

and the Oraiiiic party was utterly f>verthrown.

A British expedition was at onee prepanvl to seize

the Cape and prevent it from heimr occupied hy t!'

^

French or their allies the patriot, Dutch. Its jiosi-

tion in a stratejrical point of view was so important,

oonimandini' as it did the ocean road to the East,
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that lK)tli tho great combatants rooogniscl in it tho

kev of Itulia. Hritish naval siipmna«'y, it must b«

rcm<'ml«'rtMl, wu- not tlun assund, tluM it wan a «in«"s-

tion «»f the utmost iniportauce vho should tirst apiK.'ar

in Tahlo Bay.

So urgi-nt was tliis inatt(>r decmna that a strong

squadron of .ships of war under A<lmiral Sir George

Keiih Klphinstone vas hurried away witli oidy a

sini,de rc-iiment of .ohliers on hoard, whih" tlic neees-

sarv preparations were kdng made t<» dv.-ipatch a

ni..re conioeti-nt hmd foree under Major (Jenend

Aluri.l Chirke. In June, ITU.-., tlie Kritisli th-et ar-

rived in Simon's I'.ay. Admiral Kli.hinstone and

Miij.>r-(Jeneral Craig'at onee invited the Cape ^ov-

crnment to receive them as iriends whos.- oidy desire

was to assist in tiie defenee of the eolony against the

French, and they pro<hieed a mandate from tl • tugi-

tive stadholder to tha; etTect.

Mr. Sluvsken, who was at the hen<l of the govern-

ment, har.ily knew what to do. lie an.l all the mem-

hcrs of the council were warm adherents of the

t)rance j.artv, l.u they felt that they could not c(m-

sistently with t' -ir duty obey the commands of a

])riucc who was in exile, and who issued his instruc-

tions in a foreign country. They ^liil not know the

condititm (.f affairs in the Xetherlands, and the Brit-

ish oilicers uierely informe.l th.-m that the French

had conrp'.ered ihe country and were opi)ressing it

Urievouslv. So th«'y tried to temporise unMl a

hutch ship shoidd "arrive with accurate intelligence.

They professed to he friendly, and onlered i)rovi-

Pions to he supplied, hut declined to receive tho

troops.

The British offiv-ers then appealed to the burghers.

They stated that tho coh>ny would only be occupied

•i*T.'(i»*?>
;
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until the ancient government of the stadholder was

restored in Holland, tliat immense preparations wore

being made in Enrojie to expel the French and re-

establish the legitimate anthority, tiiat there \v:is

every prospect of tliose eil'orts being successful, that

in tiie meantime I'jigland could not run tlie risk of

seeing her enemy and the stadholder's in possession

of the Cape, and that it would be much better for the

colonists to receive them as friends tlian to await

General Chirke's arrival and an occujiation by force

of arms. They drew a picture also of what W(nild

happen if the French were to obtain possession, when

their slaves would be set free, and the same dreadful

scenes would be Avitnessod that had f<dlo\ved the

cmancipaticm in St. Domingo and (Juadeloupe. Fur-

ther, manv 'oninu rcial and other advantages were

promised "if they would unite with the English

cause. II-
r>ut the burghers, though disaiTected towards tiieir

own government, were averse to submitting them-

selves and tlieir country to foreign contr.d. The-y

re])aired to Capetown in considerable nund)er3 with

arms in their hands, i)r('pared to ai<l in preventing

the British f(»rces from obtaining possession of the

capital. Even the republic of Swellen.lam, wliile

a-serfinsr its claim to freedom from the misrule of

the Eas^ India Cmipany, sent a contingent under

Commandant Tacf.bus Del port to "Mr. Slnysken's

assistance. The sister rejuddic of Graaflf-lieinet,

liowever, held aloof. There the suiTering from the

Kaffir iiivasion had been so great that reconcilia-

tion was not thought of, and the burghers vainlv

imagined that they could maintain their independ-

ence no matter what hai)iK'ne(l elsewhere.

The appeal by the British officers to the burghers
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caused the government to alter its tone and talk

bravely of resistance, though neither the commander

of the troops nor the principal members of the coun-

cil had any real intention of opposing the declared

friends of the Prince of Orange. Simonstown was

evacuated by the Dutch troops and most of the in-

habitants, and was immo.liately occupied by the

British. A camp was formed by the Dutch at Muiz-

enburff, a vcrv strong position on the road to

Capetown, and^hen for several weeks nothing more

was done on either side.

On the 7th of August General Craig with the sol-

diers, the marines of the fleet, and a large party

of seamon marched to ^luizenburg. Lieutenant

Colonel De Lille, who was in command of the post,

would not resist, but retired with the greater number

of the regular troops, and the burghers with the tew

artillerymen who were left were swept away by the

Fnrrlish charge. General Craig then took possession

of "the Dutch camp and stores, and two days later

was reinforced l)v a few hundred soldiers from ht

Helena. At this place he remained until the arrival

of General Clarke on the 4th of September with three

thousand troops.
, , , ^ t £ ^

As soon as these wore landed the whole force

moved on Capetown, meeting with very little re-

sistance on the way except from the burghers who

were unable anvwhore to make a firm stand. A tew

miles from their destination a flag of truce was met,

with an ofler of capitulation, and liberal terms being

conceded, on the IGth of September, 1795, the colony

was surrendered, and the dominion of the Dutch

East India Company was a thing of the past.
_

Conquest such as this, however, did not give Ui9

victors a right to disturb existing institutions. 13e-
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sides the terms of the capitulation, which guaranteed

to the biirghers all their former rights and privileges,

international custom required that as few changes as

possible should be made until the position of the

country was settled on the conclusion of peace.

Progress therefore on any extensive scale must not

be looked for at this period.

The only alteration that the form of government
underwent was that a single individual holding

the king's commission as governor took the place of

the governor and council of former times. His
proclamations had theforce of laws, and his autliority

was only restrained by the necessity of reporting

everything that he did to the secretary of state.

Xearly all the high offices were now filled by English-

men with large salaries, but places were found for

those members of the old council who professed

strong attachment to the British cause. Colonel Do
Lille also was rewarded with an office, and most of

the soldiers wliom he had commanded willingly put
on British uniforms. So strong was party feeling

between the Orange and patriot factions, that tJie

gentlemen referred to felt no loss of honour in thus

serving a government which was at war with their

fatherland. From the soldiers, who were chiefly

German mercenaries paid in irredeemable paper,

nothing else could reasonably have been expected.

The paper money had been a cause of great anxiety

to the colonists, as of C(jur?e it would cease to have

any value as soon as the East India Company fell,

if no arrangement could be made regarding it. The
British officers had therefore admitted an article in

the terms of capitulation, by wliioh all the lands and
buildings belonging to the Company Avere pledged

as security for its redemption. This would not have
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availed much, however, as forts and public buildings

could not be sold, but as the new authorities received

the paper at its face value for 'axes and all other

payments, it continued current, and the apprehen-

sions regarding it passed away. Major-General

Craig, indeed, who was in command until Lord Mac-

artney, the first English governor, arrived, find-

ing Inmself in want of money, issued similar paper

to the amount of a quarter of a million dollars, with-

out any one objecting to it, ,,/.!•
What changes were made in the method of admin-

istration at the iK'ginning of this period were un-

questionably improvements. The most obnoxious of

the monnpoHcs wore done away with, a very provok-

ing stamp tax on auction sale accounts was removed,

and a iiopular board, termo.1 the burgher sciiato, was

created to perform municipal duties in Capetown

which had previously been entrusted to a mixed body

of burghers and civil servants. Shortly afterwards

Lord :Macartney purified the civil service greatly by

attaching fair salaries to the various offices, and re-

quiring all fees and perquisites—excepting in speci-

fied cases—to be paid into the public treasury. The

large militarv and naval force employed at the Cape

furnislic<l an excellent market, so that the people

would have had cause for satisfaction with the

change that had taken place, had it not been for other

circumstances. .

When the government in Capetown capitnlatofl,

the district of StellenboscL submitted at once to the

British authorities, and shortly afterwards ^-he re-

public of Swellendam made its peace also. Ihe

national conv^naon retired of its own ncoord and

was replaced bv the old district board of landdrost

and heemraden. This was brought about by i)rom-

f
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iscs on the part of the British authorities to redress
all grievances, and to establish such freedom of trado
combined with personal liberty that general pros])er-

itv would be the result. The republic of GraaiT-
IJ<^inet alone declined to submit. When General
Craig sent Captain Bresler, who had been an oflicer

in l)e Jj'llc's regiment, there as landdrost, the

l)0op]o refused to receive him, and announce(I that
they were determined to maintain their independ-
ence.

Circumstances changed, however, wiiuu an expedi-
tion sent from Holland to act against the English
in the East fell into the hands of its opponents. It

was commanded by Kear-Admiral Lucas, a man of
no ability at all, who was appointed solely on the

ground of his being an enthusiastic patriot. Ho
put to sea with eight ships-of-war and an armed
victualler carrying Gorman troops who had been
prisoners to the Erencli. It was understood that ho
would be joined by a French squadron before reach-

ing the Cape, but v,o place or date of meeting waa
agreed upon, everything being loft to chance. The
French arrived first, and without waiting for their
allies kept on their course to Mauritius.
On tlie 0th f August, 1700, Admiral Lucas put

into Saldaidifi ]>ay, witli tiiG expectation tliat the
colonists would rise and join him. There was no
possibility of their doing so, and finding himself dis-

appointed, he mado ready to sail on the 10th for
Mauritius. On that day^ however, he found himself
between much more powerful fleet un(kr Admiral
Elphinstone and a strong army under General Craig
drawn up on the shore of the bay. He was informed
that he must surrender ^conditionally, and as there
was no way of escape he did so. The ships were
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added to the Bntisli fleet, the soldiers on board en-

listed for duty in India, and most of the sailors en-

tered the British service. The English othcers could

refer to tho matter afterwards with truth as the

arrival of Admiral Lucas with a reinforcement of

ships and a fine body of recruits, who were much

nc"ded. .

\V'ie-i this event was made known to tlio burghers

in Graaff-lleinct, and that tro..i)s were about to

march againt them, they thought it would bo the

Avisest course :o submit, consequently when the land-

drofe. Bresler was sent there the second time they

received him with a fair aimnuit of cordiality, and

the administration of tho independent republic was

dissolved. Mnny of the graziers, however,—par-

ticularly these who had suffered most from the Kathr

invasion —were only waiting a favourable opportu-

nit ^ free themselves from outside interterence

a<rv and were confidently loobing for aid from

Java, whither one of their party—a man named

Wover—had gone. Woyer did not succeed in oli-

taiuing iM-ench assistance, as ho had hoped, but a

st.^.all vessel laden with military and other .tores was

sent from P.atavia, upon his rc])resontation^. It was

intended that her cargo :houhl be landed at -.Igoa

Bav then an almost unfrequented place, wUlnn

casv reach of the graziers. The vessel i..et with

heaVv weather at sea, was obliged to put into Dela-

goa iJav to refit, and was seized there In' the crc-v/ of

an English sliip aided by a few Portuguese. Thus

all chance of a svccossful rising at that time came to

Lord :\racartnev, the first English governor, was a

man of great force of character, and as he was sup-

ported bv a strong arn.y and nuvy, his administra-
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tiun, which was free from the slightest taint of cor-

miJtion, commanded general respect. But he had
almost a horror of republican principles, and his

hand was heavy upon all who were suspected of hold-

ing them. He required every man in the country to

take an oath of allegiance to the king ,f England,
under penalty of inmiediate banishment, and did not

hesitate to quarter dragoons upon those who were in

any way incautious in speech or conduct. A few in-

dividuals tried to evade taking the required oath,

among them the former republican commandant of

Swelljpndam, Jacobus Delport, who maiiaged to keep
in hid'.ig for some mon|hs, but who was eventually

apprelii'iided au<l sent into exile. Being in ill-

lieiiltli, the governor sailed for England in Xttvember,
17!)S, leaving ^lajor-Cieneral Dundas to act as head
of the administration until a successor could \)c sent

out.

At tin's period events in India required the army
and navy to bo strengthened rapidly, and the Cape
was nearly denuded of soldiers and ships to meet the

demand. A great fire in Capetown, which destroyed

the conunissariat magazinto and stores, further weak-
ened the hand of the government. The graziers who
formed tlio extreme republican party in Graaff-

Reinet, about one-third of the whole number, ro-

garde<l the opporfunity as favourable for rising.

Communications were ojtened by their friends in

Capetown witli the rrenoh at^fauritius, and prepara-

tions for revolt were being made, when an accident

precipitated their measures. The old commandant
Adriaan vai» Jnnrsveld was arrested on a summons
from the high court of justice in Capetown to answer
to a charge of having committed forgery, and was
sent away from the seat of magistracy in a Avaggon
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pscorteJ by a few dragoons. A general amnesty for

all past political offences had been granted by the

government, but the graziers believed that the real

cause of Van Jaarsveld's arrest was the part he hod

taken in former years, and that ho would be banished

as the other republican commandant Jacobus Del port

had been. A number of them assembled hastily,

followed the 'vaggon, and rescued tlie prisoner, after

which the} set about preparing to oppose any force

that miglit be sent against t'hem.

Upon tidings of the revolt reaching Capetown,

General Dundas at once despatched as many sol-

diers as he could spare to suppres? it. With them,

most unfortunately, he sent the greater part of a

Iloticntot corps that had been raised by General

Craig f.nd was maintained in the British service.

Hottentots had been enlisted and drilled by the Dutch

East India Company twenty years earlier, and they

liad formed ]iart of the garrison in 1795. Whether

it was justiiiabU; to use them as auxiliaries, with

a mucli larger body of European troo]>s, to oppose

invaders, need not be discussed here; that it was at

least imi)rudeiit in the highest degree to employ them

i\A the principal ])art of an exneditionary foree

against a couple of hundred rebellious colonists is

not o|M (1 to doubt. There was hardly a white man

in the country that was not shocked and exasperated

by it.
'

The pandours, as these soldiers were ce.nmonly

called, no sooner made tiieir ap])earance in the dis-

trict of Graatf-Keinet, than their countrymen, be-

lieving the war to be one between Hottentots and

white ]»eople, rose in a body and commenced plunder-

ing the graziers on all si<h s. The first effer'l of this

was that the rebel Europeans w^^e paralysed. They

i
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H could not kcpp the field while their families were .

such danger, so, with the exception of a few lawless

characters among them who tied into the Kaffir coun-

try, thev laid down their arms and surrendered.

Eighteen were selected and sent to Cajietown to be

tried fur high treason, and the others were fined on

the spot and then released. Meantime one French

frigut(> bringing volunteers from Mauritiu.s to assist

them was captured at sea, and another that reached

Algoa J>a_v soon afterwards was beaten off bv Eng-
lish ships that I:ai)j)ened to be at anchor there. Of
the prisoners sent to Capetown two were sentenced

to death, and most of the others to very severe pun-

ishments, but thei^e sentences ^\ere not carried out.

They were confined in prison, where they remained

four years, when a change t)f government took place,

and they were restored t-o liberty.

What was now to be done with regard to the Hot-

tentots I They had come to the British camp dressol

in plundered clothes, carrying jjlimdcred guns and
ammunition, and bringing with them spoil of all

kinds, in the l)elief that they would be regarded as
" aving acted meritoriouslv. The officer in conmiand
resolved to disarm them and let them go wherever

they chose, but as soon as they bi'came aware of this

they fied and coTumenced war against the English as

well as tlie Dutch.

To make matters worse, a great aiblitional horde

of Bantu at this eventful ni'iment came streiiniing

over tlie FisJj Tliver into the colony. The cliief

Xdlambe and his ne[)hew Gaika were at war, the

former had beeji beaten, and was fleeing with his

adherents beyond reach of bis enemy's assagais. A
general coalition took place between the new in-

vaders, the Bantu previously in the colony, and the
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Hottentots, when strong plundering bands v.erc sent

out and the country was laid waste far beyond Algoa

Bay. Some of the white women and children who

could not escape in time were spared, but others with

every grown up male that was overtaken were mur-

dered. When endeavouring to reach Algoa Bay the

little British force was tiercely attacked, but man-

aged to cut its way through with the loss of sixteen

men.
. , ,

The farmers of theother districts were now called

upon to take the field, and General Dundas himself

Imrried to the front with all the troops he could

muster. He took :Mr. Ilonoratus Maynior with

him also, in case there should be an opportunity to

negotiate with the enemy, for if it was possible by

nnV means to put an end to the disturbances without

lurther fighting he was determined to do it. English

moncv and English troops were, in his opinion, too

much" needed elsewher. to be thrown away in a war

with barbarians for the sake of a colony that might

not be retained bevond the conclusion of peace m
Europe. When ho" reached the scene of action the

burghers were there ready to drive the whole horde

over the boundary, but needing supplies and a forti-

fied base to work from. The Kaffi-'s and Hottentots

weio quarrelling over tiie division of the spoil, and

there was nothing more left witiiin their reach to

plunder.
i i i

Surelv the wrong course was adopted when, in-

stead of giving the word to advance, General

Dundas sent :Mr. Marnier to tbe chiefs to propose

terms of settlement. It needed some nerve to

undertake a mission like that, but ^la^'nler was no

coward, and he felt that his reputation as regarded

the views which he held was at stake. He went
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therefore on his mission, and as he ofTered the chiefs

all the fruits of victory, they agrcoJ to his proposals.

v>They, Kaffirs and Hottentots, were to remain where

neither partthey and thereafter U)were, and neitlier party was tnereaiter

molest the other. Some presents were then deliv-

ered, and the envoy returned in triumph ito the

British camp, announcing the conclusion of peace.

The colonists were indignant, but were powerless

in the matter. A few white soldiers and some pan-

dours were sent to the village of Graaff-lleinet to pro-

tect the landdrost, and a fort was built on the shore

of Algoa Bay and garrisoned; the remainder of the

troops returned to (-\ipetown. General Dundas him-

self SI bsequently v'oscribod the i)roceeding as not so

much a conclusion ot j."ac(' as a withdrawal from war.

Mr. Maynior was left behind as commissioner, with

very extensive autliority over the districts of Graaff-

Reinet and Swellendam. Is it a matter for wonder
that the frontier colonists, many of whom wore now
so impoverished that they were dcpcKdent upon
game alone for food for tlicir cliiltlic ii, and who were
mourning for tlicir murdcrctl relatives, sliniild have
felt a deadly hatred towards the eommissioner and
tlie goveniment that employed him ^

In Dt'ceniber, 17!>'.*, Sir (leurge Vonge
from Kjigland as governor. lie was nut jn .1

of either sound judgiiient or moderate ability, an<l no
one has ever been able to aseertain how be eame to

be entrusted with an ofbec of sueh im|)oitancc.

lie allowed himself to be guided entirely by a

couple of unscrupulous favourites, who exaeteil a

])ri<'e for every kind uf patronage he bad to bestow.

With nearly the whole of the bends of (le))artnients

he was not on s])eaking terms outside of ofliee, and
his administration was regaiiled by honest men,
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English and Dutch, with aversion mingled wit

tempt. At length so many complaints, sup

by inco.itestable jtroofs, reached England that

dismissed, and in April, ISOl, General Duuda.-

became acting governor. A commission v

pointed to enquire into Sir George Yonge's '

when corruption of a scandalous kind, unpi

at any previous period of the colony's hist

brought to light. It was proved to the hilt

two favourites bad thoroughly shaken pa<

tree, but whether they kept the whole frui ior th

selves or shared it with their patron could not ae

ascertained.

From this date until the end of the first Brili^u

occupation nothing of importance occurred ext ip4

in the unhappy district of Graaff-Ileinct. There thr

colonists, subject to incessant depredations and out

rages from the Kaffirs and Hottentots and finding

the commissioner Ma\niier invariably taking the part

of the barbarians, were at length goaded into uttci

desperation, and again rose in revolt. There was

a very strong force in Capetown when this occurred,

so General Dundas had no difficulty in sending three

hundred soldiers under 'Mayn Sherlock to the front,

and as many of the best men in the country were im-

ploring that :Mr. ^Maynier should bo recalled, ho

li^r-eded to their entreaties.

^klajor Sherlock arrived at the seat of magistracy

in Xovember, 1801, and found it closely invested

by the burghers, but by this time he had ascertained

the cause of the commotion. lie therefore oiTered

full pardon to all who would return to their alle-

giance, w'.h a promise of redress of grievances, and

an announcement that Mr. Maynier was no longer

6
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in authority. The inrturgcuti* upon this dispersed

at once, and the insurrection was over.

The gt>vernnient now nmdo nn attempt to reduce

tiie nuirmuling Hottentots to order. A tract of land

near Algoa Hay was selected, and an offer was made
to them that if tliey woiild go to resiile tlicre undei

the guithitice of the Ufvei'end Dr. Vanderkenip, the

pioneer misriionaryof the London Society, they would

be provided witli food for several months and seed

and iniplements for cultivating the ground. At the

same time some burghers of Swellcndam were

called out to assist in punishing those who would not

consent to this arrangement. The way the Hotten-

tots complied was by sending a few hundred of their

women and children to the location, ar ' remaining

at large themselves.

The assembled burghers therefore attacked one of

their stnmgliolds, but met with no success. A
much larger numlxr were then called to arms, and

as the KafHrs were at that moment particularly

active in their depredations, it was necessavy to at-

tack them also. During several weeks the colonists

were victors in every skirmish, and recovered over

thirteen thousand head of their cattle, but on the

8th of August, 1S()2, their leader, a brave and able

man named Tjaart van der Walt, was killed in an en-

gagement. This loss disheartened them, and they

dispersed immediately afterwards. The Kaffirs

and Hottentots then had everything their owr way.

They swept over the country westward as far as the

present village of George, pillaging, burning, and

murdering all who e« uld not make good their

escapye.

General Dundas could give the colonists no as-

sistance. On the 27th of March, 1802, the treaty of

"V *

I
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Auiii'iiB, which >?i; ^ a short truco to the hclligJTt'nt!!

in Europe, was signed, and one of its conditions was

that the Capo Colony was to be restored to tho

Batavian Republic, as Holland was then termed.

In consequence of this the acting? governor was col-

lecting his troops at Capetown preparatory to their

embarkation, and the village of Graaff-Ueinet and

Fort Frederick at Algoa Iky had to be abandoned.

The fighting force of the whole of the country dis-

tricts was, however, ag.iin called out -And sent to tho

front. By this time the marauders had retired to

the left bank of the Sunday Kiver, and having

secured all the spoil that was obtainable, professed

a desire for peace. Tho Kaffirs offered to return to

their own country as soon as they could, and the Hot-

tentots offered to abstain from vagrancy, on condi-

tion of not being molesteil. The burghers, br-ng

almost without military supplies, and hoping for as-

sistance from the ncw*^ governnuMit, agreed to theso

terms on the 20th of Febnuiry, ISO;], the very day

on which the transfer of the colony was effected,

and the ccmimando at once f'ispersed.

In December, 1802, the Batavian officials with

some troops arrived at Capetown, and it was arranged

that -the colony :,hould be formally restored in the

evening of the'-'Mst. Every preparation was accord-

ingly nuule, most of the English soldiers were ser.t

away, aiul the accounts were nearly all closed, when

at noon on that day a sloop-of-war arrived with in-

structions to General Dundas to delay the transfer.

Had her passage been ten hours longer she would

have Ix^en too late. As it happened, the British force

was still stronger than the Batavian, so no other re-

sist ..'<ce than a protest could be made to the orders

f' cm England being carried out. Matters remained
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in suspense until the 19th of February, 1803, when

further instructions were received to complete the

transfer. This was accordingly done on the follow-

ing morning, and the Dutch flag was again the sym-

bol of authority in the Cape Colony.
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CHAPTEK VIII.

THE RULE OF THE BATAVIAX REPUBLIC.

The government of the Batavian Republic was as

different from that of the Dutch East India Com-

pany as light is from darkness. One had in view

the benefit of a distant commercial association, the

other the development of the country for its own
advantage as well as for that of the fatherland. The

colony was now a national possession, was to be

fostered as such, and was to be treated with the

greatest liberality. Two men of the highest char-

acter and ability were sent out: one, ^Ir. Jacob

Abraham de ^Mist, an advocate, with the title of com-

missioner-genoral, to receive the country from the

British officials and to make provisional arrange-

ments for its administration, which were afterwards

to form the basis of a charter; the other, Lieuten-

ant-Gcncral Jan Willem Janssens, to be governor

and commander-in-chief of the garrison.

The governor was assisted by a council of four

members, of whom it was provided that at least one

should always be a native of the colony. This was

certainly not much, but it was something, especially

as the councillors were not to be civil servants. The

high court of justice was mafle independent of the

legislative and executive branches of the administra-

tion, a position it had never occupied before. It

consisted of a president and six mem.bers, all of

them versed in law and unconnected with parties in

••V.J,
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the colony. An attorney-general was appointed to

prosecute in criminal cases.

All who have investigated the records of the high

court during the administration of the East India

Company are agreed that its decisions were in ac-

cordance with justice; but a court composed of men
with little or no knowledge of law, dependent ui)on

the government, and occupied chiefly with other

duties, could not command the same respect as this

tribunal established by the Batavian Republic. An
English barrister, however, might not have found

himself at home in it. lie would have heard the

code 01 Justinian quoted as fundamental authority,

and if a question arose as to the right of appeal to

Holland, it Avould have been decided by a decree of

Philip the Second of Spain, issued in 1570 when

he was sovereign of the Xctherlands. The familiar

spectacle of a jury would hr"e been wanting, for

that institution was as yet ff ign to South Africa.

Perhaps the personal character of Mr. De Mist

and General Janssens had as much to do with tlie

popularity of the Batavian administration as the

change for the better in the form of government.

Both were at first far in advance of their time in

the colony, as was natural in men wlio had passed

through the recent stirring scenes in Europe, ^fr.

De ^list proved this by requiring marriages to take

place before a civil court, and by attemjiting to

establish unsectarian scliools, both of wliich meas-

ures were dist. '"ful to the great body of the people.

Tie was past muidlo life, and found it diflicult to

adapt himself to tlie environment in wliich he was

placed; but his affability, purity of conduct, and

benevolent intentions made him respected by every

one.
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General Janssens was a j-ounger and more flexible

man. lie bad a singular power of commanding tbe

confidence and regard of all witb wbom be came in

contact, wbetbcr wbite people, Bantu, or Hottentots.

Tbe deep interest wbicb be took in tbe prosi^enty of

tbe colonists a'dded to tbis confidence. lie was not

only attacbed to tbcm, but be understood tbom, and

acted on tbe principle tbat tbe sons of tbe Sea

Beggars were men to be led, not to be driven. He

never bad a strong military force at bis disposal, and

soon after tbe renewal of tbe war in Europe be was

obliged to send bis best regiment to Java, but tbere

were no disturbances of any kind wbile be was gov-

ernor. From one end of tbe colony to tbe otber

tbe people were ready to aid bim to tbe utmost of

tbeir ability to defend tbe country in case of need.

As soon "as tbe necessary arrangements could be

made in Capetown General Janssens visited tbe east-

ern frontier, wbere be met tbo cbiefs of tbe Bantu

intruders and tbe leaders of tbe marauding Hotten-

tots. Witb tbe latter an agreement was ma<le tbat

tbe past was to be forgotten, tbat tbey were to be

provided witb locations of ample size to live upon,

and tbat any of tbcm wbo cboso to take service witb

Europeans were to be protected from ill-treatment

or fraud of any kind. For tbis purpose a per-

emptory order was is:^ned tbat no TTottentot sbould

be engage.l by a European, except under written

contract entered into in presence of a landdrost.

Tbe arrangement regarding locations or reserves was

immediatelv afterwards carried out, and tbe Hot-

tentots gave no furtber trouble. Witb tbe ficklciiess

of tleir race, indeed, very few of tbem remained

long on tbe locations, but tbey speiu tbeir time tbere^-

after in service for sliort terms, alternating with

m
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periods < f residence at one or other of the mission
-: tions established in different parts of the country,

and which were practically Hottentot reserves.

Xearly half a century passed away before they again

took up arms against the white people.

The Hottentot regiment was transferred from the

English to the Batavian service when the colony was
restored to the Dutch. General Janssens regarded

it as a serviceable corps and as an excellent school

for training the most restless of the young men in

orderly habits: he tlierefore raised it to a strength

of five or six hundred rank and file. But he took

care to keep it always quartered in the Cape p nin-

sula, where it was in presence of his Eur an

troops, and not a pandour of them all was e\ at

on service into the country.

With the Kaffir chiefs the governor spent tiiree

days in discussion. They were impressed with the

fact that such harmony and unanimity existed be-

tween the colonists and tlie high authorities as had

never been known before, and they were therefore

earnest in their expressions of desire for peace and

friendship. They acknowledged the Fish Eivcr as

the boimdary, and agreed to all the proposals made
to them except thn* +hey should return at once to

their own < >untr hat they could not do, they

declared, on acco tf tlie evim'' of Gaika. The
governor wished them to make peace with Gaika, but

Xdlambe declined in emphatic terms. He and the

other fliiefs stated that they were about to attack

their enemy, and if they were victorious they would

move beyond tlie boundary at once, ot]ierv:iae ,they

must await a favoura])lc opportunity to do so.

All negotiations on this point failed both with

them and with Gaika, whom the governor also went
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to see, and the only arrangrmcnt that could be made

was that the intruders should not trespass beyond

the Bushman's River and should leave the colony

as soon as thoy could do so with safety. The governor

unfortunately had not sufficient means to justify him

in attempting to expel the invaders by force, and by

no other means could the colony be freed from their

presence. Thus the l)elt of country along the coast

between the Fish and Bushman's Rivers could not

be reoccupied, but elsewhere the graziers tried to

resume their ordinary course of life, though it was

difficult and dangerous to do so within reach of the

Kaffir kraals. The war between Gaika and

Ndlambe was carried on continuously, without de-

cisive success on either side.

For the better administration of justice the colony

was now divided into ^ix districts, instead of four as

previously. One of these, which was named TJiten-

hage, embraced the territorv which the Kaffirs were

occupying and its fringe on the north and west. A
courthouse and other necessary buildings were

erected in an excellent position for a village, and a

military officer, who had also command of the garri-

son of Fort Frederick at Algoa Bay, was stationed

there as landdrost. Thi gave the graziers along the

coast much greater protection than they had when

the nearest se?t of magistracy was at Graaff-Roinet.

The oth. r new district was called Tulbagh, and em-

braced a very large area in the north-western part

of the colonyl In each of the country districts there

was a landdrost, assisted by six hecmraden, and the

territory was cut up into wards under officers termed

fieldcornets, whose diiHes were to settle petty dis-

putes, to preserve order, and to lead the burghers in

time of war.
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Efforts to improve the system of agriculture, to

introduce better breeds of cattle, and especially to

replace the heavy-tailed sheep of the Cape with wool-

bearing animals, were made by a commission of

farmers under the auspices of the government; but

there was not sufKcient time Ix'fore the ownership of

the country was again changed to make much prog-

ress in that direction.

A scheme to plant a new settlement within the

colony was set on foot in Holland by ^Ir. Gysbert

Karel van Ilogendorp, whose name was in later years

intimately connected with the history of his country.

He purposed to carry on farming operations and the

preparation of timber on a large scale in the l)eauti-

ful tract of land bordering on Flettenberg's Bay and

the Knysna, and to send out artisans and labourers to

carry on the work, who after a fixed period of service

should have ground assigned to them and be assisted

on credit to establish themselves as independent

farmers. There were to be no slaves in the new set-

tlement. The government favoured the scheme,

but misfortune attended every step made towards

carrying it out. The first party of thirty labourers

arrivedsafely, with an obstinate individual full of

self-conceit at their head, who wrecked their pros-

pects comjdctely. A second party was sent by way

of America on'account of the war, and abandoned

the enterprise there instead of going on. Xext two

vessels laden with goods and imidements for the set-

tlement were lost, and lastly the colony Avas con-

quered by the English, which brought the matter to

an end.
"

^Ir. Van Ilogendorp was many thousand

dollars out of pocket, and South Africa had reaped

no advantage beyond the introduction of a few

settlers.
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The commprce of the country was not at this time

as groat as during the first British oc(!upatiun, be-

cause, tirst, tiie garrison and fleet of war were much

smaUor and fewer passing ships called, consequently

the demand for provisions was less; and secondly,

the slave trade, which during the fornicr period

liourished greatly, now ceased. The Batavian Re-

public was opposed to the institution, and if the gov-

ernment had not changed hands again gradual

oniancipation would very shortly have been com-

menced. The colonists had full liberty to carry on

commerce with any ,.art of the Dutch dominions,

upon payment for revenue purposes of three per cent,

of the value of goods imported; but there was not

time to open up any considerable trade over sea.

And now on the eve of the permanent occupation

of the colony by (Jreat Britain we turn to the census

then taken, ancl learn that the European inhabitants,

exclusive of soldiers, were twenty-six *^ -and in

number. They owned twent.'-ninc aisaud five

hundred slaves, and had in their service under vol-

untary agreements twenty thousand Hottentots and

mixed breeds. How many Hottentots there were not

in service it is impossible to say, for no notice was

taken of them by the census framers.

Capetown had risen to be a place of importance.

It contained, besides public buildings of various

kinds, over twelve hundred houses and stores, and

had a population of six thousand throe hundred

Europeans, nine 'thousand one hundred slaves, and

sixteen hundred Asiatics and free bhcks.

On the 12th of May, 1S03, the short cessation of

I'ostilities that fcHowod the treaty of Amiens canw

to an end, and Groat Britain was ai,ain at war with

France and her satellite the Batavian Republic.
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From the moment that this intelligence reached

General Janssens he devoted himself to putting the

colony in a condition for defence, as no one doubted

that sooner or later it would be attacked. His means

were very limited. He was obliged to send his

choicest troops to Java, and the whole military force

that remained at the end of 1805 was only between

fifteen and sixteen hundre(1 nien, of whom eighty

were stationed at Al^oa Bay. With these and the

Hottentot corps he could barely garrison the different

forts in the Cape peninsula, so that he had no troops

to take the field. His main dependence was upon

the burghers. There were only two Dutch vessels

of war on the station, one a mere tender, the other

a ship of the line, which was laid up in Simon's Bay
for want of stores to keep her in service.

Two years elapsed from the renewal of the war

before England found herself in a position to fit

out an expedition against the Cape. Besides the

motive which induced her to take possession of the

country in 1705, which was being strongly brought)

to mind just now by the havoc caused by French

privateers using Table Bay as tlieir base, there was

another. The vabie of South Africa as a season-

ing station for troops destined for India had been

proved, and such a sration was wanted at that time

more than ever before. The British authorities

therefore determined to seize the colony and to keep

it. Even before it was in their possession, while the

expedition Avas on its way out, the British rep-

resentative at the court of Prussia was officially in-

formed that to secure peace England might consent

to abandon other conquests, but the question of the

restitution of the Capo of Good Hope and the island

of Malta must not so much as be discussed.
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The force prepared to effect the conquest was so

powerful that no doubt of its success could be enter-

tained. It consisted of seven regiments of the line,

a reffiment of dragoons, nearly five hundred artillery-

men and engineers, and several hundred recruits

destined for India. These were embarked in a fleet

of over sixty sail, of which nine were men-of-war

acting as protectors. Lieutenant-Gencral bir Uavid

Baird, who had once served in South Africa for

nearly a year, was in command of the troops and

with him were many officers well acquainted with the

country in the neighbourhood of Capetown.

In the evening of the 4th of January, 180G, this

great armament arrived at the entrance of Table

Bav and came to anchor between Ilobbcn Island

and 'the mainland. An attempt to land was im-

mediately made, in order to take the garrison by sur-

prise l)efore the burghers could arrive from the coun-

trv districts, but the surf was beating heavily on

the coast, and the next day nothing could be done.

During the night of the r.th a rogr out of tlie line

and the dragoons were sent to Sal... ha Bay and

the remainder of the transports would have followed

on the Gth had not the surf subsided so much as to

make landing practicable. Six regiments were then

set ashore in a llttlo cove sixteen milos from e ape-

town, and being joined by the artiller^^ucu and a

contingent of seamen drawing the guns, moved to-

wards the capital.
.

While this was taking place alarm signals wore

made from station to station throughout the country,

and the burghers were assembling as rapidly as jios-

sible, but it was the hottest time of the year, and

Hiey could onlv rido at night. They were further at

a great disadvantage from want of provisions, ihe
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crops of the preceding season had failed thrcugh

drought, and th(» government had been nnablc to

ay up a supply of grain. At that niuinont there was

not more than a week's consumption of hreadstufTa

in Capetown. Tlic crops of that season were good,

though as the wheat was then only being threshed,

thf scarcity was not over.

At)art from other reasons, it was thus impossible

for General -lanssens to hold out in Capetown, lie

was threatene<l by the main English army, under Sir

David Baird, marcliijig down tlie coast, the detach-

ment under Brigadier-Cieneral Beresford marching

from Saldanha Bay, and the fleet under Commodore
Sir Home Poi)Iiam, which might at any time attack

the town. Under these circumstances he drew be-

tween twelve and thirteen hundred trained soldiers

from the diflferent forts, replacing them with bur-

ghers, and after a Iding to this lield force about eight

hundred auxiliaries, burgher and other, he proceeded

to meet Sir David Baird.

On the Sth of January, ISOO, the two armies con-

fronted each other on the jdain at the foot of l>lue-

berg. The Waldeck battalicjn of German mercen-

aries, that formed the centre of the Dutch line, de-

clined to fight with such odds against them, and

fled at the (•oi'inienccinent of the action, ^fost of

the remainder of Ge." al Janssens' force stood their

ground for a time, inflicting and sustaining heavy

loss, l)ut were soou overpowered and driven back.

The fugitives rallied at Ilietvlei, where they ha<l

passed the preceding night. The general then sent

the Waldeckers to Cai)et<nvii, and retired with the

remainder of his army to the mountains of TTotten-

totsllolland. On the 10th the town capitulated

and was taken in possession by the British forces,
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the vanguard of the coluinu from Sahlnuha Bay,

that h id met with no opposition, arriving at tlie same

\'mw. , , 111
And now what, could the Dutch general do <

He had with him about seven hundred European

troops, part of the Hottentot corps, faithful to the

last, and a few hundred burghers. He could not

hold out long where he was, being almost without

stores, 80 there were only two conrses left, t(. surren-

der or to retire into the interior of the country till

France or Holland could send him relief. The lat^

ter course, however, would cause such destruction of

property and misery to the ch.nists that he rejected

it, thoiigh he had a ditHculty in inducing those of

them who were with him to return to their homes

and leave him to his fate. His position was of

use in obtaining liberal terms. He was oblig(Ml to

give up his arms aiul public property of even- kind,

but was sent back to Holland with his ofhcers and sol-

diers nt the expense of the British govenuiient, with^

out their being considered or treated as prisoners of

war.
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CHAPTER IX.

EVENTS KUOM 180G TO 1814.

TiiK colony was now pcrmnncntly n uriti'sh i>os?os-

sion, for while the exiK-ditiou under Sir David

IJaird was on its way out tlio battle of Trafalgar

was fought, which secured the title deeds. If that

battle had given France, instead of England, com-

mand of the seas, tiie favourable result of the skir-

mish at Ulueberg could only have IuikI a temporary

etfect, as tiie position of the Cajjc was sixch that it

could not long l>e 1
'1 against the nation that con-

trolled the road to it. International custom indeed

recpiired that until the conclusion of peace no im-

portant change should be made in connection with

its internal government, or any measure be intro-

duceil that would subvert the existing condition of

the people, but that was in general overlooked.

It is a grand thing to form part of a great em-

pire. Every vigorous individual in the British

dominions has a wider range of thought, a larger

field to work in, and a deeper sense of security 'than

the resident in a small and weak state. The posi-

tion of the Xetherlands at the beginning of the nine-

teenth century with regard to other European

countries, was vevy differei t from what it had been

when the Cape Colony was young. In 1072 the

republic was able to contend successfully on the sea

with France and England combined; in 1S06 she

was of little importance as a naval power compared
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with either, so that Sotith Africa must always have

been insecure if it had remained in her jmssession.

This every Englishman believes, but Dutchmen,

though so near in blool and character, were of a ,

different turn of mind.

The history of the fatherland was the history of

a number of little almost independent provinces,

loosely unit<?d, jealous of each other, and often only

kept together by outside pressure. The tij<)Ufi;hta of

the people did not run in the direction of a great

dominion, and though they had acipiired extensive

deiK?ndoncies beyond the seas, there never was any

imperial spirit among them, using the word imptrial

in its present signification. The South African c-uv

nists held the same ideas as all others of their race.

They attached no value to tho new connection, and

regretted intensely their subjection aga'n by a for-

eign power. But they recognised clearly that re-

sistance was useless, and .vould be productive of

nothing but misery, so with as little show of ill-feel-

ing as possible they submitted to the conqueror,

Sir David I>aird remaiiuvj at the bead of tlie gov-

ernment until Jiinnary, IHOT. He made the great

mistake of sending an expe<liti(m under Tirigadier-

General lit'rcsfonl and ("((iiiiiiodore Sir Home Pop-

liam against Ibienos Ayns without the approval (if

the authorities in Kiigland, and as soon as this be-

.•nme known Lieutenant-Ceneral Henry George Grey

\..is directed to proceed to the Cape to su})erseHle him.

The Earl of Caledon, who was then appointed gov-

ernor, arrived in ^lay, 1807.

Tn several respects it seemed as if retrogression,

not Tirogress, was now the order of the day. There was

n" longer a council to advise and restrain the gov-

ernor, Avho was left to act as he pleased, subject only

7
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to the instructions of the secretary of state. The

high court of justice was deprived of its independ-

ence, and—with the exception of th( president—was

made to consist of civil servants or other persons

subject to removal at the pleasure of the governor.

The marriage ordinance of Commissioner De Mist

was repealed, and the performance of the cereniony

by a minister of reliijion was made obligatory in all

cases. Upon the whole, however, the administra-

tion was benevolent, and there was a real desire to

benefit the colonists if they would only agree with

English ideas as to what were advantages.

With the conquest of the colony the slave trade

was reopened, but only five hundred negroes were

brought in before the parliament of Great Britain

in ilarcli, 1H0T, passeil an act prohibiting British

ships and British su])jects from engaging in the

abominable traffic. This, however, did not by any

means put an end to the introduction of black peo-

ple into the Cape Colony. Thereafter all ships with

slaves on board belonging either to British subjects or

to subjects of any country at war with Great Britain

captured in the southern seas by British cruisers

Avere brought into Table Bay for condemnation by

the court of admiralty, when the negroes were ap-

prenticed to white ])eople for a few years, after which

they were set at liberty to get a living as best they

could. The wheat and wine farmers were glad to

obtain them as labourers, without reflecting upon the

consequences for all time to the country of thus in-

creasing a class of people incapable of high civili-

sation, or of tlie danger of mi.xture of blood. From
these prize negroes, so-called, a great many of the

present coloured inhabitants of the colony, black,

mulatto, and quadroon, are descended.
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In 1808 there was an insurrection of a few hun-

dred slaves in the wheat-growing district near

Capetown, instigated by a white man and a quad-

roon. It was easily and speedily suppressed, how-

ever, when live of the leaders were hanged in chains

and seventeen others were severely punished. There

had been many instances before of slaves deserting

from service and forming themselves into robber

bands, and there were instances earlier and later of

slaves murdering their masters, but this was the only

occasion on which any considerable number ever

rose in revolt. It is noticeable that they shed no

blood, though they pillaged several houses, and that

at many places where they appeared the people of

their own class refused to join or aid them in any

wav.
in 1809 the Earl of Caledon brought the whole of

the Hottentots in the colony into legal subjection

to the government. Previous to this date they had

been regarded as an independent people, entitled

to govern themselves, and free to wander at will

over any jiart of the country that v.-as not occupied by

Europeans. In places wliere the white inhabitants

were numerous reserves had been set apart for their

use, in which they were supposed to be under the

authority of their^own leaders. This was the legal

aspect uf their condition, l)Ut it was very far from be-

ing their actual state, which was one of anarchy.

Tliere was hardly a Hottentot who did not respect

the lowest white' man as being superior to his own

nominal chief or captain, and far the greater num-

ber of them acknowledged no head at all except the

farmers in whose service they might be for the time.

The proclamation of the Earl of Caledon made

them subject to the courts of justice exactly as other
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residents in tho country, required them to have a

fixed registered place of residence, and ignored any

other authority over them than that of the cohniial

government. It placed restrictions upon their va-

grant hahits, and regulated the mode of their enter-

ing service, but extended to them the most complcto

protection possible. An impartial observer would

surely say that this measure was one of the greatest

advantage to tlie llotte- A few small parties

of them indeed moved c ihc colony into Great

Xamaqualand rather than ...nit to tho loss of tlu-ir

indei)endeuce, but they could hardly be expected to

realise what was in truth best for themselves.
^

Yet from misssionaries of tho Loudon Society

opposition to tho measure arose. It interfer(>.l Avith

what they regarded as native rights, and it ignored

the absolute equality of men of all races, which they

were constantly proclaiming, for it imposed restric-

tions upon Hottentots innn v\-hich EurojH'ans were

free. A protest was raisfd by them against it in

England, where a wave of intense and praiseworthy

—

though to some extent misguided and indistre.-t

—

interest in the colnurcd races of the world was be-

ginning to roll over the land. Fortunately for the

Hottentots tho protest was not successful until nine-

teen years later, and during the interval these peo-

ple acipiired a little experience in settled habits,

which prevented them from ^ lling into complete

destruction when Lord ("aledons i)roclanuition was

replaced by ;•. less judicious enactment.

The Hottentot regiment in the service of the Ba-

tavian Re]>ublie was disbanded when General .Tans-

sens cai>itnlated, but Sir David Eaird immediately

raised another, composed chiefly of the same indi-

viduals. The men were allowed to have their wives
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and children with them, ai)d these were provided

with rations at the puhlic expense, otherwise it was

said the corps could not be kept up. It would have

been better for the morality of these people if the

corps had not been kept up, for, judging from the

reports of the officers of the regiment as well as the

statements of outsiders, their mode of living was in-

describably vile. In service with farmers they

would have been obliged at least to conduct them-

selves more decently. IIa<l the regiment been kept

in the Capo peninsula better order might have been

preserved, but after a short time it was sent into the

country, to its own detriment and to the great irri-

tation (if the colonists.

In Septrmi)er, ISll, Lieutenant-Gcneral Sir John

Francis Oadock became governor, the first oi a long

series of military veterans who filled that office.

Upon his arrival he found awaiting him a report

from the landdrost of Uitenhage, in which he was in-

formed that there was then only one farm occupied

east of the seat of magistracy, and that if the T>antu

intruders were not cxiielled the district must be aban-

doned by the government. Gaika and Xdhunbe
were still at war, but that did not prevent the Kaf-

firs in the colony from stealing the white man's cat-

tle wherever they coi '

1 be reached, tlnuigh by do-

ing so they knew tliey were laying themselves open

to attack on another side.

Lord Calednii, who objected to incur the expense

of war,—which mu-t have been Inirne by Great Brit-

ain, as the revenue of the colony was inadequate to

meet the charge,—had done all that was possible

to conciliate them, but in vain. They could not be

induced to remain east of the Sunday lliver, but sent

foraging parties out almost as far as Plettenberg's

ntri

f'l
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Bav, and even commenced to build kraals west of

the* Gamtoos. It was evident that if they were not

driven back by force no part of the colony would be

secure against their intrusion. A military oflicer \vh.

was sent to inspect the country on both sides of the

boundarv reported that between the Fish River and

the Kei'the only inhabitants were Gaika's adherents,

who occupied a^nere slip of gruund along the base of

the Aniatola mountains, so that there was plenty of

room for ten t'mes the numb(>r of Kaffirs then in

the colony. To drive them back also would not be

forcing them upon CJaika's assagais, for that chief

was no stronger than they were, and as far as he wi-s

concerned their condition would not be altered.

The new governor therefore determined to eject

the intruders, and in October, IS 11, a strong bur-

gher force was sunniioned to arms. Some Euro-

pean troops were sent to form a line of posts along

the Sundav River as a base of operations, from which

the burghers and the Hottentot regiment could ad-

vance and drive the Kaffirs before them. Lieutenant

Colonel John Graham, who commanded the ITotten-

tot regiment, had control of the operations, but be-

fore a'])plving force he Avas instructed to endeavour

to induce the intruders to return to their own

countrv without bloodshed. An attempt to hold a

conference with the hading chiefs was therefore

made. :Major Cuvler, hinddrost of Uitenhage, witli

a few farmers, rodo to ;, kraal by previous arrange-

ment to hold a parley, and was informe^l ^v Xdlambe

that the countrv was his, as he had won it in war, and

that he intended to keep it. On a signal from the

chief two or three hundred warriors rushed towards

the landdrost and his party, who owed their escape

solely to the fleetness of their horses.
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At another place Mr. Andrics Stockcnstrom, land-

drost of Craiiff-Reinet, made a similar trial. The

Kaffirs whom he met spoke so civilly that he was

thrown off his guard, and against the advice of the

farmers with him he dismounted, sat down on the

ground, and carried on a conversation for half an

hour, during which time the party was stealthily

surrounded. When this was eifocted a rush was

made, and the landdrost, eight farr-ers, and the half-

breed interpn' r were stabbed to death. Four

others were wuunded, but managed to escape.

;Military operations were then commenced, and

the burghers, finding the government in earnest, set

themselves to their task with alacrity. The coimtry,

being full of thickets, was difficult to operate in, but

one after another the strongholds were cleared, and

before the end of February, 1S12, the whole of the

Kaffirs, about twenty thousand in number, were

driven over the Fisli River. To prevent their re-

turn a line of military posts was established from the

sea to the second range of mountains, through the

territory they had occupied, and was garrisoned part-

ly bv European troops, partly by burghers who were

relieved afc short intervals, and partly by pandours.

The headquarters of the troops were at a place to

which the name of Grahamstown was given, in

honour of the commanding officer.

This important event was unfortunately followed

by an occurrence that destroyed its good effect, as

far as attachment of the people to the British au-

thorities was concerned, and that created an irrita-

tion which was not forgotten or allayed till the gen-

eration then existing had passed away. This oc-

currence was "the black circuit," as it was ever

afterwards termed in South Africa. Lord CaledoTi
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had established a system of sending periodically two

or more members of the high court of justice on

circuit through the colony, for the purpose of trying

important cases, ascertaining whether the landdrosts

jiorformed their duties correctly and impartially, in-

specting the district chests and buildings, and re-

])orting upon the condition of the people and all

matters att'ccting public interests.

In ISll this system came into operation. The
first circuit was made by three judges, who tried

twonty-one criminal cases, in ,vhich the proceedings

were conducted with open doors, and no distinction

was made between persons of different races or

colour eit)ier as accusers, accused, or witnesses.

There was nothing but satisfaction expressed with the

establishment of a court sucli as this, and every-

where the judges were received with the utmost

respect.

l»ut before the termination of the first circuit Sir

John Cradock received a despatch from the secretary

of state, in which was enclosed a copy of a letter

from the Reverend 'Mr. Head, of Bethelsdorp, to

the directors of the London Missionary Society, and

published by them in England. In this letter the

missionary complained that the Hottentots were sul)-

ject to inhuman treatment from wliito people, and

that the Earl of Caledon and Landdrost Cuyler were

alike deaf to their cry for justice. lie asserted that

upwards of a hundred murders had bec>n brouglit

to the knowledge of Dr. Vanderkemp and himself

in the district of T'itenhage alone. The secr?tary

of state instructed the governor to have these terrible

charges thoroughly investigated, and to see tliat

stringent punishment was inflicted upon perpetrators

of outrages.
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Accordingly e^'cry possible effort was made to put

facilities in the way of Hottentots bringing forward

tbeirgrievances. LanddrostCuyler,wlio was an Ani-

ericau loyalist and prided himself on his integrity

and justice, considered his honour at stake, and was
most anxious that even petty assaults should be looked

into, in order that the assertions of the missionary

might be thoroughly tested.

The Reverend ^Ir. Read was aided by other mem-
bers of his Society to get as many cases as possible

ready ft»r the next circuit court. lie, too, was on his

mettle, as it was necessarv for him to show that he

had grounds for what he had written. All the

stories of tlie years of discord and war between the

colonists and the Hottentots were therefore brought

forward, and the court was furnished with a fearful

roll fif charges.

Tu September, 1812, two judges left rapcto%\Ti to

hold the sessions in the three eastern districts. At that

time it was part of the duty of the landdrosts to act

as public prosecutors when charges of crime com-

mitted within their districts came I » fore a superior

court. But in this circuit an advocate was directed

to accomjiany the jiulges, and prosecute in the cases

1)rought forward by the missionin-ies. This depar-

ture from the usual course of ])r(,v .'dings was made
at the urgent request of Landdrost Tuyler, and in

or<ler that everything possible should be done Ito

secure a ihorough investigation.

^fore than one-third of the male iidiabitants of the

frontier districts who were cai)able of bearing arm3

were in garrison in the stockaded posts that had been

constructed to prevent the Kaffirs from invading the

colony again. Fifty-eight members of their families

-—male and female—were required to stand a trial
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before the circuit court, an<l over a thousand wit-

nesses—European, black, and Hottentot—were sum-
moned to give evidence. The whole country was in

a state of commotion.

It was nearly four months before the session came
to an end. The greater nund)er of the charges were
proved to be witlidiit foundation, and in nearly all

the others there were either mitigating circumstances

or the otfences really conmiitted had been of a trivial

nature. The character of the governor, the land-

drost, and the colonists was completely cleared.

But it was of no use telling the people that the

trials had shown the missioniirics to have been the

dupes of idle stor\'tellers. 1 iie extraordinary efforta

made to search for cases and ;o conduct the prosecu-

tions appeared in their eyes as a fixed determination
on the part of the English authorities to punish them
if by any means a pretext could be found. If it

were not so, they asked, why were not chaj-ges made
by them against Hottentots followed up in the same
manner { As for the missionaries of the London
Societj", they were thereafter regarded by the great
bulk of the coloiiists as pernicious fomenters of dis-

turbances, whose dealings with the coloured people
could oidy be productive of evil, and it seemed almost
like blasphemy to speak of them as Christian
teachers.

During this period the nundjcr of magistrates was
considerably increased. The boundaries of the
colony were not extended, but in 1811 the territory

was divided into seven districts, instead of six as

previously. The new district received the name of
George, from the reigning king, and was provided
with a landdrost and board of heemraden like the
others. Deputy landdrosts were stationed at Clan-
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william in 180S, at Calodon in 1811, and at

Gralianistown and Cradock in 1812. In 1809 Si-

nionstowu was provided »vith a magistrate termed a

deputy tisjcal.

Xew clmrchea of the Dutch reformed communion
were cstahlislied, at Caledon in IHll and at George

in 1812, and ck'rgymeu of the English Church were

stationed at Capetown and Simonsttnvn. The Mo-
ravian Society, whose admirable work in imj)roving

the coloured jx'ople was ackiiowlctlged alike by the

government, passing strangers, and the colonists,

opened a new station at ^famre in ISOS, on a tract

of laJid given by Lord Calcdon for the purpose,

wliich bordered on an old Hottentot reserve, ^lis-

sionaries of other denominations objected to their

system on the ground that they ke])t their puj)il3

under tutelage to such an extent as to interfere with

freedom of action, but that was just wliat was most

approved by thoughtful observers who admitted that

people emerging from barbarism require constant

guidance and control. The London Society had sev-

eral stations l)eyond the northern border and within

the colony Tlethelsdorp near AlgoaBay, Zuurbrak and

Pacaltsdorp at two ITottentot reserves, and Theo-

polis on a tract of land in tlie territory from whicli

the TvaiHrs had been ex))elled, granted by Sir John

Cradock for the purpose of relieving Bcthelsdorp,

which was overcrowdinl.

The country for a considerable distance beyond the

boundary of the colony was ex]>lored, and accurate

intelligence was obtaineil of all the native tril>es as

far north as the ^Folopo River. An expedition under

Dr. Cowan and Lieutenant Donovan, who had with

them a colonist named Kruger, a halfbreed, and

twenty Hottentot soldiers, passed that stream in an

«
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attempt to reach Mozambique, but pt^rished some-

where in the inferior, and nothing certain regardiiig

tlieir fate was ever ascertained.

Sir John Cradock devoted a good d(*al of attention

to increasing the means of e(lueation, and during his

term of office a numbc. of free primary schools woco

ostablir^hcd in Capetown with funds raisod by means
of public subscription.

This governor altered the system of tenure under
whicli the prazi<-rs held their lands, a measure which
was bcyoixl question of great advantage to the coun-

trv, though at the time it caused nandi dissatisfac-

tion, on account of its being an innovation as wdl as

Ix'cuusi' 't involvi'il extra charges upon the holders.

The new regulation j)rovidetl that all farms were to

1)0 siirveyed at tlie cost of the occupants, that none
were to exceed six thousand acres in extent, that

quitrcnt according to the value was to be paid u])on

each, an<l that title deeds were to be issued to secure

to the pro])rietor3 permanent ^ ssession. This was
•surely a better system than that of holding ground

on yearly lease from the government, as it encour-

aged the improvement of estates anu the construc-

tion of better dwellings.

Tn December, 1^10, the French island of "Mauri-

tius was conquered l)y a joint expedition from India

and tlie Cape, and any apprehension of danger from
that quarter—which was not great—was dispelled.

Tlie island has evev since remained a dependency of

Great Britain.

The disasters sustained by the Emperor Napoleon
during and immediately subsequent to his in-

vasion of TJussia were followed by a revolut*'>n in the

TTetherlands, wln'ii the Orange party again came to

the front. Tn Xovember, 1813, a provisional gov-
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ernment was formed, and on the Ist of DtH-cndRT

the exiled stadholder, after a residence in England
of nineteen years, landed at Scluveningcn and was

received liy the Dutch people as their sovereign. The

Belffic and Batavian provinces were then united, and

the Prince of Orange became king of the entire

Xetherlaiuls.

The new monarch found the country temporarily

exhausted, while the need for money was urgent.

The people were in a state of lethargy, ami, provided

they c<.uld recover their former posses;^ions in the

Imlian seas, seemed to cure little about the fate of

the other colonies that had once been undt r their

ilag. England too was determined not to restore the

Cape of (lOdd Hope or tin' better part of Guiana,

but was willing to pay a considerable sum for their

formal cession, so that the choice lay between the

money or nothing, the colonies in either case being

lost. Under these circumsti- ices in August, 1S14,

the King f>f the Xetherlands ceded to (ireat I'ritain

the settleuK iits of the CajK' in South Africa and of

Demerara, I'lsscquibo, and Ijerbiee in South Am-
erica, and received in return the sum of twenty-

eight million eight hundred thousand dollars or six

million pounds sterling.

It was stipulated, however, that ])utch ccdouists in

the ceded coiintries should be at liberty to carry on

trade A-ith the Xeflierlands, and that Dutch ships

should iiave the right of resorting irevh to the Cajx'

of Good TTope for refreshment and re])airs, on the

same con<litions as Englidi vessels. Tn this manner
Great Britain ac(piired full dominion over the ('ape

Odony, and her right to it has never since been chal-

lenged by any power.
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CHAPTER X.

.1%
'

THE 8I.AOTKK S NEK IXSUKKKCTIOX.

Tin-: fi)nnal possion altcrcil the iM»sition of Great

Ikitain towanls the coIdhv in tliis rrspoct only, that

thcterinsoftiio capitiilatioiiH of ( :ipcto\vn and of the

troop!* imhIit General Jansscns liad no lonfror the

same Icfral force a.s In-forc, and whatever alf«rations

the rulin<: power desired could now be nia«le with-

out anv hreaeh of international i.irstoni. There was

no wish, however, on the part of the English gov-

ernment to act harshly—a.s the ministry interpreted

that word—towards the eolnnists, tlmugh they were

not eonsnlUMl in any way in th(> arrangements that

were made, and the object of the policy pursued was

to anglicise them as rapidly as possible. They were

only a little HV(>r thirty thousand in number, atid it

seeined absurd that such a snndl bo<ly of people

should be ju'ruiitted to ])erpetuate ideas and customs

that were imt English in a eounlry that had become

part of tli(> P.ritish empire. Already Sir -lolin

Cradofk had issued a notice tliat no one who did not

understand the English language would thereafter be

apjiointed to any ]>ost in the civil service.

But these thirty thousand individuals possessed a

tenacity of purjtose not exceeded by any ])eople on

the face of the earth, and they had the power in a

very high degree of assimilating and incorporating

strangers of other nationalities, so that they were

rapidly increasing in number. They could be led to
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any good, us Goiiernl Jaiissoiis obsorvod in the last

ducunKMit he wrote in South Africa, but, though they

iiiiV.l t be crushed by superior force, they couhl not bo

drivon by anything short of that in a direction that

they di<l not elioosc to take.

Great IJritain had therefore a task in governing

the Cape Colotiy dilTereiit from that in any of her

other foreign possessions. Slie had niai'.y shive-

liolding settk'inents, but no other in which there

was at the same time a vi-ry diHieult native i)roblein

to be solved. She had .•ther sctthinents foiuwh I by

foreign nations, but none in a condition like the

Cape. In Canada the French were almost confined

to the province of (Quebec, so that purely or almost

purely Knglish communities could be planted in

Nova Scotia, Xew Hrunswick, and Ontario. To the

French could be left their language, their laws, their

customs, all that they prized, yet they could enter

into union with the other pnjvinces just as the Ger-

man, French, and Italian cantons of Switzerland

are united in one republic. In the Cape Colony, on

the contrary, if the tract of country from which the

Kaffirs htid been exjielled be excluded, there was no

spot to wiiich English emigrants could be sent where

they would not have to mix with the earlier occupants.

in this condition of things, as each nationality

would naturally strive to follow its ov.-n instincts and

traditions, there would be perpetual rivalry if it were

not for one fortunate circumstance. The Afrik-

anders were so close to the people of (Jreat Britain in

blood that intermarriages began to take place as soon

as the two people were bronght together. Sir John

Barrow himself, the Englishman who after a short

residence wrote in harsher terms of the Dutch eolo

niststhananyone has ever since done, five years later

i
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when ho returned to his own country took with him

an Afrikander wife. The Scotch in particular found

no difficulty in allying themselves with Dutch fam-

ilies, the form of religion as well as many customs

being identical. This mixture of blood was the true

and only solution of the difficulty that arose when
Greajt Britain became mistress of the Cape Colony,

but it would need a long time to effect a complete

fusion, and while it was taking place friction would

be unavoidable, though that might have been greatly

reduced if the government had acted more on the

leading and less on the driving principle.

A few months before the cession Sir John Cradock
was succeeded as governor by Lieutenant-General

Lord Charles irenry Somerset, a son of the Duke of

Beaufort and an elder brother of Lord Kaglan, wlio

commanded tlie British forces in the Crimean war.

lie was not only an extreme Tory in principle, but

despotic by disj)osition, and intolerant of opposition

of any kind. At the same time ho was possessed of

considerable ability, lie took a very warm interest

in tlie improvement of agriculture and the introdnc-

tion of lietter breeds of cattle, and by establishing

a model farm on the site of the present village of

Somerset l*]ast and ext(>n(ling the work done by ihn

old conimissirjn of agricnlture he effected much good.

The commission, however, he dissolved, and took

upon himself tlic direction of its affairs. As tin;

colonial fiinds were low, at his own expense li(> im-

pf.rrei' horses of a suitable kind, from wliieh re-

mounts were l)re(l for the English army in India,

and tlius a new source of profit was opened to tlie

farmers.

Lord Charles Somerset found tlie graziers of the

eastern districts in a discontented condition. Be-
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sides the ill-feeling caused by the black circuit and

the increased taxation arising from the new land

tenure, there was a fresh and well-foundod grievance

in the increaseof the Hottentot regiment to eight hun-

dred rank and file, and the stationing of this corps

in the frontier posts, from which most of the Euro-

pean troops had been withdrawn. It was not only

that the additional Hottentots had boon raised by

requisition, that is, had been compelled to join the

corps, and had thus been withdrawn with their wives

and children from the service of the farmers, but

the opinion was general on the frontier that the pan-

dours wore kept there more with the objocv of over-

awing the white people than of preventing another

Kaffir invasion.

The governor expressed his intense disgust withi

the condition of the corps, particularly with the idle-

ness, filth, and debauchery in which the women con-

nected with it were living, and desired the secretary

of state to relieve the Capo government of useless

expense by disbanding it and substituting a more

effective regiment. The authorities in England con-

sented, but as it was not convenient just then to send

out other troops the pandours were retained in serv-

ice until 1S17, when the Royal African regiment

arrived and a mixed cavalry and infantry battalion

of two hundred and fifty halfbreeds and Hottentots

was enlisted in the same manner as European sol-

diers, and the old corps was disbanded.

In April, 1815, Lord Charles Somerset sent some

European troops from Capetown to the eastern bor-

der to relieve the burghers who had for more than

three years been obliged to assist in garrisoning the

posts maintained to prevent the return of the Kaf-

firs. The Hottentot regiment remained on the

S
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frontier, with its headquarters at Grahamstown.

Everything seemed thus to have conspired to bring

about the deplorable event known as the Slagter's

Nek rebellion. If the Hottentot regiment had been

disbanded, or if the burghers had remained in gar-

rison, or if the troops had been stationed differently,

it would not have taken place.

There was a man named Frederik Bezuidenhout

residing in the valley now known as Glen ^ynden,

on a farm adjoining the one occupied a few years

later by the poet Pringle. This man was sum-

moned to appear before the deputy landdrof ' of Crad-

ock on a charge of ill-treatment of a coloured serv-

ant, and . he" did not do so, a complaint was made

( i of the circuit court. To their sum-

\e declined to attend, and therefore Lieu-

.^ iries Stockenstrom, who filled his^ de-

ceased father's post as landdrost of Graaff-Reinet,

was instructed to have him arrested. The landdrost

thereupon sent the messenger of his court with let-

tors to the fieldcornet of the ward and to Lieutenant

Koussc-au, commandant of the nearest military post,

requesting them to assist him. The fieldcornet

declined, but the military officer furnished a party

of Hottentot soldiers, with whom the messenger pro-

ceeded to Bezuidenhout's farm. On their arrival,

Bezuidenhout not only declined to surrender, but

attempted to resist being captured, and in doing so

Avas shot dead by a pandour.

Next day the relations and friends of the dead

man assembled for the funeral, when Jan Bezuiden-

hout, a brother of the deceased, at the graveside made

a most inflanmiatory speech, ending with a declara-

tion that he would never rest until the Hottentot

corps was driven from the frontier and those who
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had brought the calamity upon his family were pun-

ished. All who were present expressed the warmest

sympathy with him, and before they dispersed

agreed to attempt to bring about a general rising.

With this view another and larger meeting was held

shortly afterwards, at which it was resolved that a

deputation should be sent to Gaika to solicit aid, their

argument being that as the English government em-

ployed Hottentots against them they were justified

in using Kaffirs on their side.

Several of them immediately set out for Giaika'a

kraal on this mission. That chief, however, though

not a man of the ability of Xdlambe, was much too

cautious to accept the proposals made to him, which

involved, among other arrangements, an exchange of

territory that would give to the graziers the valley

of the Kat River. The conference with him ended

therefore with his declaration that he must see how

the wind blew before he placed himself by the firo,

which meant that it would be time enough for him

to take part in the coming contest when he knew

which side was the stronger.

Meantime a letter written by the chief conspirators

to a farmer of influence in the district, containing an

account of their plans and inviting him to join them,

fell into the hands of a fieldcornet, who sent it to

the deputy landdrost of Cradock. Intelligence of

the plot was at once communicated to the deputy

landdrost of Grahamstowm, the landdrost of Graaff-

Reinet, and Captain Andrews, the commandant of a

military post close to Slagter's Xek, on the Fish

River.
" Prompt measures were thereupon taken.

An armed party was sent out, who surprised and

seized one of the most active of the insurgents, a

man named Ilendrik Prinsloo, before he was aware

'^vj. ' likMi*^' tMii.W,
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that the authorities wore acquainted with the desi^.

Ho was conveyed to Captain Andrews i>ost, and de-

tained as a prisoner.

This event caused the insurgents to attempt to

carry out their purpose without further delay,

thouch they were quite unprepared, and a moment a

reflection should have convinced them that they were

entering on a career of madness. The greater num-

ber of the fanners in the district, under Commandant

Willem Nel, instead of aiding them, rallie'. to the

support of the government, though they certainly

did not approve of pandours being employed to

arrest a European. That they too felt as a griev-

ance, but they were of opinion that vn armed insur-

rection was not the proper manner in which to get

it removed. .

It was therefore with no more than fifty or sixty

men, all that he could muster, and some of those very

reluctant, that Jan Bozuidonhout on the Uth ot No-

vember, 1815, appeared at Captain Andrews post

and demanded the release of Hendrik Pimsloo. TIo

found Commaiulant Xel there with a burgher force

on the side of the government, but it was doubttul

which partv wai the stronger. A conference was

arramred. at which Bezuidenhout vainly endeavoured

to induce the commandant to change sides, and was

as vainlv urged bv Xel to desist from his insane pro-

ceeding." The prisoner was of course not surren-

dered.^ The insurgents were then drawn up by

Bezuidenhout in a circle, and took an oath of adehty

to each other and to the cause they had in han<l, attcr

^vhich some of them proceeded to diflferent parts of

tlie frontier to solicit assistance. It was agreed Imt

thev should meet again at Slagter's Nek three davs

later, with whatever reinforcements they coula ^.btain.
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The landdrost of Uitenhage, Lieutenant-Colonel

Ciiyler, was at this time also commandant of the

troops on the frontier. During the night of the

16th of November he reached Captain Andrews' post

with a squadron of dragoons, and on the following

morning opened communication with the infatu-

ated men, with the object of inducing them to sur-

render. Commandant Xel again went to them for

this purpose, and took with him a brother of one of

their leaders, but expostulation and entreaty were

alike in vain. They could not be persuaded to lay

dovsTi their arms.

On the 18th Colonel Cuylcr marched to Slagter's

Nek with thirty burghers under Commandant Nel

and forty dragoons imder Major Fraser. When
within rifle-shot of the insurgent band the force

halted, and communications were again opened

with a view of preventing bloc 1 shed, but with the

same result as before. Preparation^ for an advance

upon the position were then made, but just at that

moment several men were seen riding up from the

opposite side and joining Bozuidenhout's party.

They were the last of those who had gone to seek

help", and they brought tidings of absolute failure.

Five of the original band had withdrawn from the

cause and gone to their homes, and the others now

for the first time realised the utter hopelessness of

resistance. Eighteen of them rushed towards Nel's

commando, laid dowTi their arms, and surrendered,

•jlie romaining insurgents tried to escape. There

was, however, little chance of this, so fifteen more

surrendered shortlv afterwards. The most desperate

fled into Kafiirland, but a few days later, when the

direction they had taken was ascertained, they were

followed by Commandant Nel with twenty-two bur-

I
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ghers and Major Fraser with a hundred pandours.

They were soon overtaken by the pandours, when

three were arrested, and one who resisted was cap-

tured after being wounded. Only Jan Bezuidenhout

was now at liberty. He was in a waggon a little in

advance, and with him were hi? wife and his son,

a boy fourteen years of age.

The pandours approached the waggon, and called

to him to surrender. lie was an illiterate frontier

grazier, whose usual residence was a wattle-and-daub

structure hardly deserving the name of a house,

and who knew nothing of refinement after the Eng-

lish town pattern. His code of honour, too, was in

some respects different from that of modern Eng-

lishmen, but it contained at least one principle

common to the noblest minds in all sections of the

race to which he belonged: to die rather than do

that which is degrading. And for him it would have

been unutterably degrading to have surrendered to

the pandours. Instead of doing so he fired at them.

His wife, a true South African countrywoman, in

this extremity showed that the Batavian blood had

not degenerated by change of clime. She stepped

to the side of her husband, and as he discharged

one gun loaded another for his use. His son, too,

took an active part in resistance. A Hottentot was

killed before Bezuidenhout received two severe"

wounds, from which he died in a few hours, and then

his wife, who was also wounded, and his son were dis-

abled and seized.

The prisoners, thirty-nine in number, were sent

to Uitenhage for trial. "When brought before the

judges they admitted the facts as here related, and

the evidence taken was conclusive. On the 22nd of

January, 1816, their sentences were pronounced.
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All except the widow of Jan Bezuidenhout were to l>o

conveyed to Captain Andrews' post, where they had

taken the oath to be true to each other and tluir

cause, and there the six most guilty were to suffer

death by hanging. The r'^niaining thirty-two, after

witnessing the execution, were to undergo various

punishments, ranging from 1 •uishmcnt for life to

imprisonment for a month or a fine of fifty dollars.

It was generally supposed that the governor

would nae his power of mitigation to prevent the

penalty of death being inflicted, as no blood had

actually been shed by any of the prisoners. Ban-

ishment would have been equally effective as a warn-

ing to others, and it seemed to most people then as

now that something was duo to the burghers who
aided the government, and who were afterwards hor-

rific'<l at the thought that they had helped to pursue

their deluded countr\Tnen to death. But Lord

Chai'los Somerset would show very little mrt-^y. On
the intercession of Landdrost Cuyler one of tho^.,

condemned to die was spared, on account of distin-

guished services in the preceding Kaffir war and

uniform good conduct previously, but on the 9th of

March, 1816, the sentences of the other five we: e car-

ried out. Of the remaining prisoners one was ban-

isheil from the colony for life, seven—among whom
the widow of Jan Bezuidenhout was included—were

banished for life from the throe eastern districts,

ten had the choice of short terms of imprisonment

or pa^^nent of fines, and sixteen were released with-

o\it further punishment.

In history occurrences must be regarded accord-

ing to the effects which they produce. The event

which is here recorded would not have been worthy

of so much space in this volume if the execution of

^'M^ -'ISifAi :««• •.^r».T*rw»Rr'
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the five burghers had not caused the most intense

animosity towards the British government. We can

never forget Slagter's Nek was an expression fre-

quently heard during the next thirty years not only

from the relations of those who suffered, but from

those who took part on the government side without

imagining that such a result would follow. And

even yet it is not forgotten. It is brought forward

in public discussions to-day as a proof of the merci-

less nature of English authority, and people in se-

cluded districts whose ideas change slowly can with

difficulty be convinced that the spirit of the time in

which we live is much more humane. The ques-

tion whether such punishment was deserved or not

needs no remark: its infliction, as seen through

the light of later occurrences, was certainly a grave

political error.
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CHAPTER XL

TUE FIFTH XAFFIR WAB.

Events in South Africa have always been so in-

terlaced that it is impossible to give an accurate ac-

count of the progress of the country during the nine-

teenth century without referring to occurrences

that at first glance soem to have no relation to it.

Such is the fifth Kaffir war, but that war opened tlie

way to the settlement of several thousand British

immigrants in the present districts of Albany and

Bathurst, so that it cannot be passed over.

The line of military posts along the eastern border

prevented a general invasion by the Kaffirs, but was

of little use in keeping out stock thieves. Parties

of young men, almost as agile as monkeys, managed

to pass between them at night both coming and go-

ing, and drove off the cattle of any one who at-

tempted to settle within fifty miles of the frontier.

The nature of the country was all in their favour.

The Fish Eiver, which was the boundary stream,

flows through a wide valley, and its low flat banks are

covered for miles back with a dense scrub, through

whicli the only roads in those days were the paths

made by elephants. \,hen once in this jungle the

robber was safe from pursuit. In the rolling grass

lands to the westward were innumerable dells and

ravines clothed witli trees, bushes, and lofty shrubs,

which furnished hiding-places by day for cattle be-

ing driven off.

1
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On tliis account various efforts made by Sir John

Cradock and Lord Charles Somerset to induce

graziers to settle on the land between the lower Fish

and Bushman's rive -s were unsuccessful. .Many

persons, tempted by the liberal terms offered, tn.d

to do so, but wore compelled to abandon the attempt

in despair. Sir John Cradock sent a military ex-

pedition into the Kaffir country to punish the clans

that were known to be most implicated in the rob-

beries, but owing to the illness of the commanding

officer little or nothing was done.

Early in 1817 Lord Charles Somerset visited the

frontier. He sent an invitation to all the leading

Kaffir chie^3 to meet him at Gaika's kraal on the

Kat River, and with a strong escort he entered

their country to hold a conference. Gaika protest-

ed that his adherents were innocent of stealing, and

said that he had no control over the followers of the

other chiefs. The governor replied that he would not

acknowledge or treat with any one else, as he re-

gardfd him—Gaika—as theiv legitimate ruler.

An agreement was then made that the ordinary Kaf-

fir law of communal respcnsibility shoiild be in force

in cases of theft from colonists, that is, any kraal

to which cattle could be traced should be obliged to

make good the loss, and the clan should be answer-

able for each of it>s kraals.

Shortly after this arrangement the garrison of

the colonv was reduced, and the dragoons were with-

drawn from the frontier. In their place was sul)-

stituted the now halfbreed and Hottentot regiment

of mixed cavalry and infantry, already mentioned,

which was called the Cape corps, and was only two

hundred and fifty strong. The thieving was now

carried on to a greater extent than before, and parts
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of the colony that liad previously been comparatively

secure, such aa Tarka and the territory to the west-

ward, were subjected to tlie inroads of th" maraud-

ers. Gaika's followers were just as active in this

pursuit as the followers of the other eiiicfs. Mili-

tary parties frequently entered the Kaffir country

and made reprisals, so that the conditi(»n of things,

though called peace, was really not very different

from a state of war.

The feud between Gaika and Ndlambe did not

cease when the latter was expelled from the colony.

The two chiefs were about equal in number of direct

followers, so that it depended upon the attitude of the

minor clans which of them at any time was superior

in strencrth. One voar a combination would be

formed that gave to Gaika a decided advantage, the

next year the same thing would take place in

Ndlambe's favour. Through this feud the people

were reduced to a state of poverty, for cattle cap-

tured on either side after skirmii-hes were usually

slaughteri'd to furnish a feast for the conquerors.

In 1818 there were not more than ninety or a hundred

thousand head in possession of all the residents be-

tween the Fish River and the Kci, which of itself

tended to promote stocklifting from the Europeans

over the border.

Gaika occupied one of the most iM'autiful tracts

of land in South Africa, perhaps it would not be too

much to say in the world. To the north was the

mountain range of the Amatola, the highest dome

of which still bears his name. The lower slopes

were covered with dark evergreen forest trees, above

which rose bare grey and brown rock in every form

of crag and precipice. In July and August the sum-

mits were snow-capped, and when the snow melted,
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or when thuiultTsforUi^ ragod aloni heii! asead'

looking like silver band.^ leajK-'d hundit'ds ot i -et fro i

ledge to ledg'% Spurs fleas 1 1 vatioi- ike buttress-

projected niuiiy miles towards the -. uth, forming

vallevs of gr<at fertilit duwn which liowed streams

of < fear sweet water. i\w grass, except in seasons

of drought, was luxuriant, so that nothing was

wanting to make an ideal abode for an agricultural

and pastoral jm pie.

The whole country '^'tween the EuflFalo Riv( '

and the Kei was in Ndlambe's posse sion, thougu

h( could occupy only i i^ruall i>oriion of so extensive

at area. Between the Buffalo .aid the 'Ish Iliver

the land within twenty-fiv<.- or th "v mil of the sea

was held by the little clans that wer .) be f< uid

now on one side, then on the other, in the content f-

tween Ndlanibe and his nephew. All this territo v

was carpeted with long rich gra<s, and was thick y
dotted o'.er with mimosa trees, Jiat gave it the a -

pea-ance of an cnormo -- park. Its surface - < ui-

versified with hills, plain=. valleys, and ravii s ovm

whi'-h numerous rivuh ts C(;ur8e«l to the sea.

Ill 1^18, through the influence . f a mat' .f iior-

named Makana, m irly Aie wh. le of the i>etty

wen 'u close alliaii vith ^J^dlai be. This Mi

wa. net a chief by birth, but on of those ind

als uf high intellet'ual p* wer that a.-e occi'siou;.

fi ind among the iantn. l ^ 1 td har ed sotne-

ti ng from r'hristi.-n missionaries, and though he

had not adopted their creed, he had applied several

.>f their tenets to his own id' is, and had then begun

to instruct his countrymen, 1 • many of who n ho was

regarded as one giftti w i supernatural um.

Makana's intelligence wf so much higher than

that of the community iu which ho lived that he

lai

n
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was nblo to see tho a<lvantago <>f n single -*troii^ <;i>v-

ei nu nt <'vcr ill tiio Katlirs \vi .st of iIk^ Ivei, ami his

df^ire was to raise Xdlambe to the position f

pu -amount chic'' Gaika lie Icspiscd as an efftini-

T ate and liccntid . inel)riato.

Ilavir'i^ got togcthfr i fnrco superior to any that

hud yet been ( iigarrod m '

<; stnigglo, ^Makana nian-

a^'"'? by stratag* li to draw -learly tho whole of

Gaika's warrior-. into an amiju-h on the I)el)c flats.

Ti battlf Miat t icn tO' k place was the most desper-

ate engagenipnt knowr' o aiiv of the southern ^^antu

tribes, and 'efore (larkno- , closed in a third of
Gaika's retainers bad fallen and the remainder were
fugitives. The night that followed wa? -littcrly cold,

for it was m 'winter, when h< frost is often seen
on the ground until the sun is well atx)ve the hori-

zon; but the V ptor^ nuulo gn-at fires, by the light of
which they sought their wounded enemies and
stabbed them > ileath with brutal fTOcity. The
Kaffirs term tl: < ngagement the battlt <»f Ai uil de,

and from it old pcDple until r* 'nt< ' nt^

of their voutli. AVithin a
'"

took possession of the dvfr

<lestroyed his kraals, but

whole of his cattle.

Gaika fled westward to tl a

messenger t'o tho nearest a r-

nesily begging for aid. .\ <t rli. ofi . conv
ninnd of the post did n->t give ii eh heed to rh^ stfi •-

m nts of the ni' ssonger, who - id tht re wer lany

fa ulies in whir!; not a single adi ' riale r- int
'

alive, and tiint no such wailing as 't of the uei.

was ever hear-! before, but soon m inform t ion

reached him which proved tlii bf rep''* .it

fiction, and he then sent a repor of whai ua oc-
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curred to the governor. Lord Charles Somerset re-

solved to restore the fallen chief. He accordingly

called out a number of mounted burghers, and di-

rected Lieutenant-Colonel Brereton, of the Royal

African corps, to marcli with them and some sol-

diers to Gaika's aid. ui December, 1818, Colonel

Brereton crossed the Fish River, and being joined

by the fugitives, who were in the mountains near the

border, he moved eastward against Ndlambe, vho

was believed to be at the head of eighteen thousand

men. That chief and his followers, however, would

not meet the Europeans in the open field, but re-

tired into thickets, whore it was not easy to reach

them.

The kraals in the open country were destroyed,

and wherever a herd of cattle could be got at it was

seized, but only a few hundred people were killed.

Colonel Brereton was so shocked by the conduct of

his savage allies, who were mad with joy at being

able to wreak vengeance and woiild spare no opponent

whatever, that he withdrew from the field without

first obtaining a decided advantage, taking with

liim twenty-three thousand head of cattle. Of these,

nine thousand were given to Gaika, some were dis-

tributed among the graziers who had suffered most

from depredations, and the remainder were sold to

defray the expenses of the expedition. On reach-

ing Graliamstown tlio burghers were disbanded and

permitted to return to their homes.

This gave Xdlamlx? and ^lakana an opportunity of

which tiiey were not slow to avail themselves. The

latter seemed to be everywhere, so rapid ^yere his

movements, calling upon all true men to join his

cause and denouncing the wrath of the spirit world

against those who held back. A great force was col-
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lected, with vbich Gaika was attacked, utterly de-

spoiled, and with all his adherents driven into the

mountain fastnesses at the junction of the Ba-

viaan's and Fish rivers. A rush was then made into

the colony. Eight or nine thousand men in little

bands spread themselves over the country far to the

westward, and pillaged it completely. Fortunately

most of the inhabitants had time to form lagers,

within which their lives were safe; but thirty in-

dividuals were overtaken and murdered.

Another body of aboiit nine thousand men, under
Makana in person, boldly attacked Grahamstown.
Soon after sunrise on the morning of the 22nd of April,

1819, they made their appearance, and in full view of

the garrison ranged themselves in three columns,

respectively under a son of Ndlambe, the ;.cxt chief

of importance in their party, and !Makana himself.

Lieutenant-Colonel Willshire, of the 3Sth regiment,

was in command of the post. The garrison consisted

of two hundred and twelve European soldiers and
one hundred and twenty-one men of the Cape corps.

The Kaffirs in their usual manner made a rush

upon the position, but it was ihe rush of an undis-

ciplined mob, which might have borne down a

smaller party by its weight in the open field, but

could effect nothing against stone walls crowned with

artillery. Thoy were met by a volley of cannon
and musket balls, which drove two of the columns

back, though they soon rallied and returned to the

charge. The column under Makana stood firm. lie

gave orders to liis men to break their assagai shafts,

so that they could be used as stabbing weapons, and

at their head he pressed on until the barrack

square was gained. Still the galling fire was con-

tinued by men who could not bo reached, and though
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the other two columns were now charging again, so

many were falling that he was obliged to retire.

Where he could not remain, neither Dushane nor

Kobe, the other leaders, cared to stay, and thus tho

whole force retreated precipitately, carrying their

wounded with them.

In tho attack three men were killed and five

wounded on the English side. About five hundred

Kaffir bodies were counted on the ground where they

fell, but it was supposed that a larger number died

of their wounds before the Fish River was reached,

and that their total loss was not far short of thirteen

hundred men. Among them were three minor sons

of the chief Xdlanibe.

Before this event orders had been issued for a

strong burgher force to take the field again, but as

the country was suiiering from drought and the horse

sickness was just then unusually severe, it was some

time before the farmers could get together. In July,

however, all Avas ready for an invasion of Kaffirlaud.

Eighteen hundred and fifty mounted burghers, four

hundred and thirty-t\vo European soldiers, seventy

men of the Cape corps, and a hundred and fifty

Hottentot levies were then formed into three divi-

sions, commanded respectively by Lieutenant-Colonel

Willshire, iifajor Eraser, and Landdrost Stocken-

strom, who crossed the boundary at places some dis-

tance apart, and began to drive Xdlambe's adher-

ents eastward before them.

In almost every thicket there was a skirmish,

which invariably ended in success for the Europeans,

as the assagai could not compete with the rifle, but it

is to be regretted that it was not possible to put more

restraint upon the followers of Gaika, who revelled

lo their full content in bloodshed. In a very short
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time Xdlambc's power was completely broken, his
cattle, about thirty thousand in number, were seized,
his kraals were burnt, his corn Avasted, and he him
self and tliose of his followers who were still aliv.

were destitute fugitives in the valley of the Kei.
The task assigned to the invaders was thoroughly
completed, but the commandos were instructed not
to withdraw until the governor could visit the scene
of hostilities and make what arrangements he might
consider necessary.

On the 15th of August ^Makana surrendered voluur
tarily to Landdrost Stockenstrom, giving as his rea-
son that as he was the prime mover of the war he
hoped the British authorities would be satisfied wit'h

his detention and grant peace to his people, who were
starving. Tie was sent as a political prisoner to

Tiobbun Island in Table IJay, where he remained
nearly a year. Then with some others he endeav-
oured to escape in a boat, but was drowned in the
surf.

Tli'j governor i)rocecded to the fro:;ticr, and on the
15th of October liad a conference at the Gwanga
with Gaika and as many of the other chiefs as c^uM
be induced to meet liini. There was but one opinion
among military men, that the Fish Eiver, owing to

its tortuous conrse and tlie wide belt nf scrubby bush
along its banks, was a binindary that could not be
]>rop('rly defended, ami therefore a better one should
!)(' substituted. The governor saw tin's at a glance,
and selected the Keiskania, wliieii runs througli open
country. The intervening territory was then with-
out inhaldtants. Its lower ]»or'ion, adjoining the

pea, bad been oeeu|)ied by a elan tliat took ])art ', irli

Xdhimbe, and that bad l>e<'i driven ovjr. The eonrrc

for twenty or thirtv miles had been waste for inan-,

9
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years, owing to the long tribal feud, which com-

pelled the clans to live far apart. But the upper secr

tion contained the charming valleys of the Kat and

Tyumie rivers and other land along the Aniatola

range that Gaika and his people regarded as pecul-

iarly their own, and with which they would be most

unwilling to part.

The chief, however, was in a position so entirely

dependent upon the governor that when his consent

was asked to make the Keiskania the boundary he

dared not absolutely refust . Dispersed as his ener

mies were, starving and homeless, they still refiised

to come under his authority. The white men might

kill them, they said, but could not compel them to

submit to him!| for his subjects they would never be.

Fortune was fickle, in Kaliirland particularly so,

and who could say what assistance these ni^ritives

might not obtain from powerful rulers beyond the

Kei. So Gaika would not displease the governor,

upon wliose friendship his safety and his dignity

rested, but he would try if by soft words he could

not keep some ]iart of what was asked.

He was bom in the Tyumie valley, he said, and it

was his desire to live in it ; might he not retain that ?

How can you say you were born in the Tyumie val-

ley, replied the governor, when at the time of your

birth there were no KafHrs west of no Keiskama,

and only Busbnien lived along the mountains?

That was true, he answered, but ho had gone to reside

there when he was a boy, and if the governor would

let him keep that valley he would agree to abandon

all the rest. Lord Charles consented, and an ar-

rangement was concluded that the western boundary

of the Kaffir country should thereafter be the water-

shed separating the Kat and Tyumie rivers down to
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a certain point, thence the Tyumic to the Keiskama
and the Keiskama to the sea. The territory between
this line and the old border was to remain without
other inhabitants than soldiers, who were to patrol

it constantly and prevent either white people or

Kaffirs from settling in it. This was Lord Charles
yomorset's plan of solviiij^ the native question.

Temporary military camps were then formed at

convenient places, the Cape cc-ps was enlarged by
enlistment and stationed in them, and the burghers
were permitted to return to their homes. A site for
a permanent fort was selected on the bank of the
Keiskama, about midway between the mountains and
the sea, and nearly the whole of the engineers in the
colony, together with a detachment of soldiers of the
""ine, were sent there to construct the works. It was
amed Fort Will shire, and for many years was re-

garded as a post of great importance.
In 1820 Lord Charles Somerset paid a short visit

to England, and during his absence the acting gov-
ernor attempted to alter this plan. He obtained
Gaika's consent to tlie occupation of tlie vacant terri-

tory by Europea^l^< and its full cession to the colony,
after which lie allotted ground there to a nundier
of retired military officers and others; but upon the
governor's return the grantees were obliged to with-
draw, and the system of keeping an unoccupied belt

of land between the two races was restored.

Commercial intercourse with the Kaffirs was, how-
ever, encouraged, as much with a view to their ad-
vantage as to tlie profits derived from tlie trade.

With this object periodical fairs were established at

Fort Willshire, to which lieiMised dealers took their
goods and the Tvaffirs brought ivory, hides, millet,

and mimosa gum. The traffic was carried ou under
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tho supervisiou of the officer commanding at the

fort, who was careful to prevent munitions of war

or spirituous li(iuors from being sold. Personal or-

naments, such as beads, copper wire, and brass but-

tons, were what the Katfirs particularly wished for,

and it was a long time before they acquired a taste

for more useful articles. The chiefs usually took

half of whatever the commoners obtained, as a right

which was their due.

No white men except Christian missionaries were

permitted by law under any pretence to enter the

Kaffir country, but it was imi)ossible to prevent

worthless characters, military deserters and others,

from doing so occasionally. The Dmdon ^lissionary

Societv was now commencing its work among Gaika's

adherents, and a little later was followed by the Wes-

leyan Society, which took Xdlambo's people as its

first field of labour, but rapidly formed a chain of

stations eastward to the Bashee.
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CHAPTER XII.

AHEIVAL OF BRITISH COLOXISTS.

1

1

Bkfoiie the year 1S17 almost the or.iy residents

of British birth in South Africa were tlic hcadsof tlie

civildepartments of the government, the troops, and a

few merchants ii id professional men in Capeto^\^l

and Simonstown. The passage from England was

too long and too expensive for ordinary emigrants to

undertake. There was no regular postal communi-

cation until the end of 1815, when packets com-

menced to leave the Thames monthly with mails,

passengers, and light cargo for the Cape, Mauritius,

and India. The first of thc;^? packets arrived in

Table Bay in April, 1810, after a passage of one

hundred and fourteen days. The postage on letters

brought by her Avas eighty-four cents the quarter

ounce, and on news])apevs six cents an ounce, cer-

tainly not' a rate to encourage corresrondence.

British immigration into South Africa other than

that named above commenced as a commercial specu-

lation. In 1S17 a gentleman named ^Moodie, learn-

ing that mechanics were in great demand in Cape-

town, agreed with some two hundred Scotch artisans

who were out of employment to apprentice them-

selves to him for three years, snd sent them out in

detaclunents. Upon their arrival no difficulty was

experienced in selling the indentures at from $240

to $200 each, cliiefly to the mcchanic-i themselves on

easy terms of paj-ment. By combining together,
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living frugally, and taking work by contract, most

of these men were soon in prosperous circumstances,

tliough a few who mixed with the coloured people

were failures. The steady among them by getting

out their families and writing to their friends helped

to bring the colony to the notice of the labouring

classes in Scotland, but this had little effect, as un-

aided emigration at that time was hardly practicable.

A little later in the same year some seven or eight

hundred time-expired soldiers and sailors were dis-

charged in Capetown, and readily found employ-

ment. Those men, however, caimot be said to have

increased the strength of the colony, or to have been

instrumental to its progress in any way. A writer

of the time states that there being no suitable

wonu'n for tliom to niarrv, tliey formed connections

with coloured ftinales, and tlms added to the bulk

of that class of tlie population which is least useful

and most duncjerous in a moral i)oint of view.

In 1S19 about twenty-five individuals were sent

out under a scheme similar to that of Mr. !Moodio,

biit the gentleman who engaged in it ^vas unable to

carry it further, as just then tlie announcement was

made of a resolution by the government to convey

a large number of families to South Africa free of

cost.

For some years after the termination of the long

war witli France there was much distress among the

labouring people of Groat "Britain, as the country

could not furnish employment at once for the lar^e

numlx ! ' wiio directly or indirectly had been occupied

in carrying on the contest. The only remedy seemed

to bo emigration to other parts of the emj)ire whore

the condition of things was different, where there

was land without people, or work to be done and no

r

r
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one to do it. This was the state of the Cape Colony,

witli its genial climate, its sparsely inhabited terri-

tory, and its undeveloped resources.

Lord Charles Somerset suggested to the secretary

of state that large tracts of land should be given to

wealthy men who were willing to take out from
thirty to fifty families, either as labourers or as

tenants. He wished tlius to introduce the English

system of great estates, with aristocratic holders and
lalxnirers of lower rank. In truth this was already

the ordinarv South African svstem in the agricul-

tural districts, where the fanner was like an aris-

tocratic j)roprietor, and the slaves and IlottcMitots

were labourers an<l tenants. And yet when it was

tried it was found impossible in a ingle instance

to carry out Lord diaries Somerset's scheme. It an-

swered admirably wliere the lal>ourers and tenants

were of an inferior race, but failed where they were

of the same blood as the proprietor.

The authorities in England decided to send out a

mixed bo<ly of emigrants, and placed a sum of two

hundred and forty thousand dollars upon the

estimates for the purpose, which parliament granted

without demur. Applications were then called for

in different parts of the kingdom on the following

terms : free transport to the colony ; a hundred acres

of ground without charge to each head of a family,

Avith an additional Inmdred for every servant a

wealthy man should take out; freedom from land

taxes for ten vears, and from district rates for five;

no charge for survey, but title deeds to be issited

only after three years' occupation ; $48 to be de-

posited with the emigration commissioners by each

head of a family or for each adult male servant,

to be returned after arrival in the colony either in

Ui
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money, provisions, or agricultural iuiplementa at

cost price.

Applications rcprcscntinj nearly ninety thousand

indiviiiuals were .sent in, i.-om which one thousand

and thirty-f-tur Jlnglish fiiniilics, four hundretl and

twelve Scotch, one hundred and i-eventy-four Irish,

and forty-two Welsh were selected, but mcst of the

Scotch and some of the Iri^ll afterwards witlidrew.

Every hundred families iliat chose to grouj) together

had the right of selecting a 'lergymau of any do-

nomination to accomj)any thorn, whoso salary would

be paid by government, but the majority did not

avail thimselves of this privilege, and only two

clergymen of the English church and one Wesleyaii

accompanied the emigrants, llany of the beads of

families preferred to leave their wives and children

at home until thoy could prepare f 'r their recep-

tion in the colony, and simio of these did not reach

Soutli Africa until several years later.

Lord ("harles Somerset resolved that the immi-

grants shoidd be lueated in the trar-t of laud between

the P'ish and I»u?hnian*s rivers, part of the territory

from which the Kaffirs had Ix'cn expelled in 1S12.

It was then entirely unoecu'pied, except by the gar-

rison of Grahamstown and the Hottentots at the Lon-

don Society's mission station Theopolis. The gov-

ernor believed that it was secure from Kaffir in-

roads, and it bad in front of it tiio vacant ground

between fhe Fisli and tlie Keiskama, whicli was

patrolled by soldiers. It was a well-watered laud,

and fair to look upon, so t':at there seenicd to bo a

reasonable prosj)eot of a <etflenient thriving upon it.

In "^L^rch, 1^?0, t!:" Tir-t transports arrived in

Table T>ay, and tlio others (pii'^kly followed. A
few mechanies, temitted bv ihe high wages oiTered,
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chose not to go farther, and tAvo small groups of fami-

lies were landed there to be located at Calcdon and

CUanwilliam, but far the greater number, after ob-

tainingrofrc'shmeuts.proceediMl onward to Aljroa IJav.

There they disembarked, and were sheltered in tents

until vehicles could be obtained to convey them and

their effects to the ground upon which thoy wore to

live. They had not long to wait, for the govern-

ment rcciuisitioned wagpnis from the graziers txi the

westward, and when these arrived they went on with-

out delay.

Their troubles wore nov/ to bo.cin. Each family

was left upon its own ground with a tent and infor-

mation where and when rations w >uld bo distributed

for a time to the elected head of the group of which

it was a member. It would have been all very well

if they had been agricultural labourers, but very few

of them knew anything whatever abouU tilling the

soil. Among thein were several retired military offi-

cers, physicians, surgeons, and oth:^r gentlemen with

slender means, besides a number of clerks and per-

sons prevlo\udy engaged in diiTerent^ kinds of com-

merce, who emigrated under the belief that v.'ifh a

hundred acres of ground of tlielr <iwn they could em-

ploy labour and live in comfort. They were rudely

awakened to the fact that the only labour t'hey could

depend upon v/as that of their own hands. Of those

who were accustomed to toil, tlie majority were me-

chanics and people who had been employed in fac-

tories.

It sremed for a lime as if the settlement was

doomed to failure, and that as ?oom as the supply of

rations issued by the government ceased the people

must slarve. Among them were a few men of nieanr,,

who had brought out a number of servants, and were

-?-.

i
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consequently in a bo't^r ponition than flic others.

Tlvese built houses and began o cultivat A' JL,'r>uuc

t
but being without experience they 80\vr<l w\w.
the vir^'in -oil, and their crops were eiiiirtl\ de-

stroyed hy rust. Then thoir .nervants k'canh lu

ruly or deserted, and they \ ore comi-elled to abanilm
the idea of prci'iag estates like those in Kngland.
At the close ,.i 1S20 things looked very glooms*

in the distriei of Albany, as tht territon Ix^tweeu
the Fish and Bu- man's rivers was now call* -1. But
foniething w ;is tlu -c whieh was d<'^ti;.ed to make the
settlement oih' of tiie most siiceessfiil instaner> of co-

lonisation e\vr known, and that something was un-
daunted persevj'raufe. These men and women were
after all the right material, f.-r if thvir hands vcre

unskilled their hciirts wen* strong, and one indi-

vidual who eonquers tremendous diiHeult'ies is surely
worth wholo s<'ores of those who can surmount
no obstaelcs in life. Tiiey had eome to make honu\s
for themselves and their children, and homes they
were resolved to have.

Tlie meehanies, realising that without some
capital or sj)eeial knowledge ground is useless,

moved away to places whe " they couhl get work at

high wages. By doing so they abandoned their rights

to the liundrcfl-aere plots, but many of them ac-

quired ground and became farmers in later life when
they had obtained full knowledge of the conditions
of the country a/id were in possess- i<ii of sufficient

means to purchase stock and proper implements.
Others, who under no circumstances would have made
successful farmers, went to the villages and took em-
ployment of S(»me kind until they could better them-
selves.

Meantime more were arriving at Algoa Bay and
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were being forwuriicd Albany. S'"' e of these

w re lie,pie who [tui'l tor tlieir passag -^ uuctrr a\

arram luont with the sei-retarv of -tate that th<'y

shonlii receive free frrants of Umd, othf-rs were sent

out hy the governmtjnt i' [»hice <>f th« Scotch ami

Irish families that had withdrawn. Altogether, be-

tween M.irch, \^2(K and Mu.v. ISiil, nearly five thou-

sand individpals nf Uritish hirth were tiuis .'iinde.l

in the colony, and set down on open I'ronnl that had

never been cultivated Ix'fore except in little j)atch<ij

l\ Mj. Kaffir pick. As the larger number of these

V wi.hout means to purchase food, rations of

meat, Hour, and rice were supplied to them at the

joint expense of the imperial ami cohniial povern-

nients until Oetohcr, 1S21, and half rations to the

most needy aft( r that date. But they had not mi-

grated to South Africa to Wcome i»aupers, and as

rapidly as they possibly could they relieved the gov-

ernments of this burden.

In June, 1^21, the acting governor visited the set-

tlement, and was able to give his testimony to the

courage with which the jM'ople wer(> meeting their

difficulties. lie found them in fairly good spirits,

and making much greater progress in cultivating

the ground than could have been expected from the

previous occupation" of most of them. Some had

purchased a few vorking and breeding cattle, and

had large gardens, with plenty of vegetables, pigs,

and poultry. The health of all was remarkably

gofxl : there wns hardly one who was not more robust

than in England. The deaths had not exceeded a

dozen, and the births had been over a hundred. Lit-

tle cottages of unburnt brick or wattled walls and

thatched roofs had been built, and provided tolerable

shelter from sun and storm.

L %i
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The settlers, however, had not yet sufficient ex-

perience in South African farming, and this sea-

son again they laid their lands almost entirely under
wiieat, instead of maize or oats. The result was the
entire destruction of tlie crops by rust, as in 1820.
This caused another dispersion among the colonial
villages, which tended greatly to the advantage of
Grahanistowu and Port Elizabeth. The first of
these places, having a military garrison and being
in an e.xcellont situation, attracted many persons.
Albany had been created a district in 1820, with a
landdrost and liecmraden of its own, who had been
stationed at a place named Bathurst, on the Kowie
Kivor, but at the close of 1821 the court was moved
to Grahamstown as a much better centre. Ilore
also were the stores from which the Kaffir traders
obtained tlioir supplies, so that it was a place of year-
ly fncreasMig importance. Port Elizabeth, as the
village on the western sliore of Algoa Bay was now
called, was tlie natural seaport for the eastern dis-

tricts of the colony, and with the arrival of the Brit-
ish settlers trade beg-in to flow through it. There
was in consequence an opportunity to make a living
llierc, which many v.lio could not succeed as farmers
availed themselves of.

Grahamstov/n and Port Elizabeth were thus pure-
ly British centres fnjm tlic first, and they remain so
to this day, lor hardly any Dutcli colonists have ever
settled at eirlier pbioo. The district of Albany too
has ahvav;, remained entirely English us far as its

European population is concerned. But the dis-

persion of the British immigiants extended into

districts that had been purely Dutch before, and
eF])ocially at the villages of (Jraaff-Reinet, Cradoek,
and Ultenliage there was from this time forward
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a considerable Englisli element in the population,
having the commerce as well as the mechanical in-

dustry of these places almost entirely in its hands.
A few individuals, attracted by the large profit

to be made in Kaffirland, where an ox was often to

be had for a couple of ])ounds of beads or a few ban-
gles, ignored the government regulations, and made
their way far to the eastward. NMion detoctcMl they
Avere severely punished, but the gains were so enor-
mous that the nuinber engaged in illicit dealing in-

creased constantly, until in ls,'30 the government
abandoned the restrictive -.^ysteni, the fairs at Fort
Willshire were brought to an end, and licences were
granted to traders to enter the Kaffir country freely.

Elephant hunting was another occupation to which
several of the more adventurous turned, and as ivory
was always saleable and the animals that produced
it were then ])lentifnl, it furnished them with ample
means for living, thougli it unfitted them for steadier
pursuits in later times.

In 1.S22 the atU'mpt to raise wheat, still persisted
in, was again a failure, but as other crops were also
tried, ail succeeded admirably, the farmer^ regarded
the turning point of their fortunes as ])assed. In
May, 1S2.'{, there were still four hundred and thirty-
eight heads of families on the ground that had been
assigned t- them, and these looked forward with
confidence to the ultimate success whieli thev so
thoroughly deserved. Their chief coiuplaiut \v.!S
want of laltonrers. Though so nuiisy of tliose drawn
from English towns and factories iiad been obliged
;o abandon the settlement, those that remained could
not obtain a ploughman or a farm hand at any wage.
"What had been accomplished was due to their own
unaided toil.
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But while they were thus hopeful, a great and

unanticipated calamity was still before them, as if

Providence de,'-igned to try them by the severest of

tests, and bj' so doing fit them to take their full share

in buildii :^; up a great colony. The Dutch South

Africans had passed through wave after wave of ad-

versity, and had emerged a strong, self-reliant, un-

daunted pcoj)le, capable of forcing their way through

suffering to success. The British settlers in Al-

bany were to go through the same ordeal.

Early in October, 1S23, there were such floods

in the eastern part of the colony as had never been

known before. For days together rain fell as in

ordinary thunderstorms, every rill became a foam-

ing torrent, and the rivers, overflowing their banks,

rolled down to the sea in great volumes of discoloured

water. The immigrants, being without experience

of anything of this kind, had built their cottages

and made their gardens and cornfields on the low-

lying ground along the streamlets which course

through the district. When the flood came, cottages,

ganlens, orchards, and cornfieMs were all swept

away. ^lany escaped with nothing bvit their lives

and the clothes they had on. In some places even

the earth loosened by the plough or tlio spade dis-

appeared, leaving the barren subsoil bare.

By this misfortune a great many were reduced

to the last stage of distress. They could not have

recovered their position indeed if a sum of about

$.>(),000 had not been raised in otlu'r parts of the;

colony, in India, and in Fliigland, to help tliciii to

commence afresh. This did not go very far, but it

enabled t'l^m to meet the most i^ressing needs, and

with a force of will that must command the highest

admiration thev set to work acrain.
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Early in 1825 Che governor visited Albany, and
enlarged the farms of those who had so bravely per-

severed, by dividing among them the gronnd aban-
doned by the others. They had by this time acquired
sufficient experience to know what crops could be
most successfully cultivated, and they had begun to

realise that cattle-breeding was the most profitable

branch of their industry. A numlx'r of starving

Betslniana, who had esca])ed from wars then carried

on beyond the Orange Kiver, had found their way
into the colony, and the governor apprenticed these

refugees to the settlers for seven years, They could
only perform the roughest kind of labour, but as cat-

tle herds they were useful, and their maintenance
cost but little.

From this time onward until 1S34 the immigrants
would have enjoyed almost uninterrupted prosperity
if it had not been for Kaffir thieves who nuide their

way into the colony and drove off all cattle not care-

fully guarded in Albany as well as in the districts

north and west occupied by Dutch farmers. They
had adjusted themselves, each one into the position

for which he was best adapted, and tliey had obtained
what they came to seek, comfortable and happy
homes. In 1S21 the scheme of their introduction

was regarded by observers as a lamentable failure;

in 18,31 it was questioned whether any previous set-

tltnietit by Europeans in a large body in any wild ter-

ritory in the world had been so successful.

While the eastern districts were thus being peo-

pled either entirely or partly by subjects of English
speech, the western districts received very few such
immigrants. Xearly all those who were at fir-t

located at Caledon and Clanwilliam after a short

stay went on to Albany, and there was but one
II
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small influx from Europe to (.•ompeus>ate foi' their

removal.

The want of lalwurcrs in Capetown and its vicinity

tempted a gentleman named Ingram in 1S2;J to in-

troduce SOUK* from Ireland. He made an arrange-

ment" with Lord Eatlnirst, then secretary of state

in charge of the cclonial department, under which the

imperial government paid a portion of the jiassage

money, ^fr. Ingram then obtained three hundred

and fifty individuals of hoth sexes as apprentices for

three years, and brought them to ( apetown, whore

lie sold the indentuns. This was the last state-aided

immigration into South Africa for many years, hut

individuals, chiefly men engaged in commerce, fri'-

qucntly arrived and settled in Capetown or Port

Elizabeth. Civil servants also sent out from Eng-

land seldom returned, and clergymen and lay mis-

sionaries of many societies helped to increase thi;

European population.
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CHAPTER XIIT.

CHANGES AND IMPROVEMENTS OF VARIOUS KINDS.

It was now considered advisable by the authori-
ties in England to suppress the use of Dutch as
the official language of South Africa, and in July,
1822, a proclamation was issued, by direction of
Earl Bathurst, for this purpose. It' provided that
after the 1st of January, 1823, all documents issued
from the office of the secretary to government and
after the 1st of January, 1825, all other public
documents were to be in English, and that after
the 1st of January, 1828, proceedings in courts of
justice were to be conducted in that language only.
This measure not unnaturally created great irritation
amon^ the old colonists, but their efforts to have it

modified so that English should be exclusively used
in Albany, Port Elizabeth, and Sinionstown, and the
two languages concurrently elsewhere, were with-
out success.

As a means of altering the tongue of the great body
of Europeans in the country, the measure was an
utter failure. In truth it acted in the contrary
direction, for hundreds of parents who otherwise
would have had their children taught English now re-

fused to do so. It was a legitimate grievance, that
caused not only unnecessary e.vpenso, but deeply
wounded the sentiments of the people. If a man
had a case in conrt r^n interpreter had to be em-
ployed to translate every word that was said into a

lO
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language imknowTi by all who were present except

the magistrate and the clerk, and even they were
usually more conversant with Dutch than with Eng-
lish. If he had business of any kind to transact

witli the government, it was necessary to employ
some one, over whom he had no check, to conduct

the correspondence. Any one who will contrast

with this the treatment which the French in Canada
received will arrive at one of the causes of that wide-

spread disaffection towards British rule which soon

afterwards prevailed in South Africa.

To provide the means of acquiring a knowledge
of the English language the vacant pulpits of the

Dutch Reformed Church were filled by young
clerg^Tuen brought out from Scotland, and free

scliools of a high class with able Scotch teachers were
established in the principal villages. In these

scliools instruction was given in the English and
Latin languages alone. This added to the jirevailing

irritation, and many parents would not allow their

children to attend, so that in one or two instances

it was necessary to withdraw the teachers for want
of pupils. At some ]tlaees, however, especially

where there were a few English resident's, the attend-

ance was large, and it is hardly j)ossible to estimate

too hii^lilv the advantages which the colonv derived

in an intellectual point of view from the establish-

ment of these schools.

I'he Scotch clergymen rapidly accjuired a knowl-

edge of Dutch, and as many of them married into

colonial families the prejudice against them which
existed at first quickly })assed away. They had been

carefully selected when theological students, and
without exception proved to be men of high ability

and great zeal. The influence which thev enjoved
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in later years was used indeed to make their people
good Christians and good subjects, not to destroy
their hereditary speech, and it cannot be said that
they did anything directly to promote the use of the
English tongue. Their ministrations were in the
language of their people, though they were accus-
tomed to hold additional services in English wher-
ever there were residents of British blood. Several
of the present colonial districts—Murraysburg,
Fraserburg, Sutherland, and Robertson—were named
in honour of the Scotch clergymen who ministered to
congregations there before the' middle of the century.

In 1S23 two commissioners were sent from Eng-
land to enquire into the condition of the colonies of
the Cape of Good Hope, Mauritius, and Ceylon, and
to suggest administrative and financial improvements.
At the Cape their researches into questions relating

to the public revenue and to trade were exhaustive,
and their report's upon these subjects were compiled
with great care; but their examination into other
matters was extremely superficial. Some of their

otatements, upon which be it remembered the form
of the future administration of the colony was to bo
decided, create nothing short of amazement in those
who are acquainted witli the archives of the colony,

documents which they, however, had neither time nor
the necessary knowledge to examine. Upon their

recommendations several important changes were
mad<\

The first was the creation, in 1S25, of a council

to advise and assist the governor. It consisted of six

members, three of whom—the chief justice, the secre-

tary to government, and the military officer next in

rank to the governor—were to have seats by virtue of

their offices, and the other three were appointed by
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the secretary of state on the recommendation of the

governor. To this council all ordinances, public

orders, and proclamations were submitted before k>

ing isucJ, but the governor wad not bound to follow

the advice given, and no question could be discussed

unless proposed by him. The creation of this ad-

visory body therefore did not mark much advance

ui)on the system of despotic government that pre-

ceded it.

Another change was the redemption of the paper

money, or rather the substitution of metallic coins

for the paper tokens that were in circulation. Of
late years this paper had been greatly increased,

first to enlarge the capital of the government bank

and enable that institution to meet the demands of

the growing commerce of the colony, and secondly

to construct public buildings, as the general revenue

was absorbed by the very high salaries paid to the

governor and the heads of departments. The gov-

ernor, for instance, received yearly $18,000 as salary,

and was provided with an official residence, a country

seat, a shooting lodge, and a marine villa, all maiii-

taini>d at the cost of the colony; the colonial secre-

tary received $16,800 a year; and all other officials

sent from England in proportion. These salaries

were paid in sterling money, so that the rate of ex-

change of the paper tokens against coin made no dif-

ference to the heads of departments. It made a very

great difference, liowcver, to the sul)ordinate officers

appointed in the colony, who received the same

quantity of paper every month, no matter what the

rate of exchange might be.

In 182.5 the paper in circulation represented

rather over three and a half million rixdollars, of

which a little more than a third formed the capital
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of th»^ batik. The rixdoUar, that is, the doUar of

tlie knif^dom of Spain, was orif^inally in South
Africii oxaoily equal to the United States or Cana-
dian dr^llar of 'Aio i-i-t yf^nt day, but when the tirst

j)aper iDoney va.-'
" sur'i ili^vQ was no silver euiu of

that name in he emu hy. l;. 1 it was declared to be
equal to forty- rJ'i [)\ us ti\er8 or ninety-.sl.K cents.

At, that rate ai. /! 'jqiviit issues were nomiiuiUy
made, and iu proclamations and other public docu-
ments it was repeatedly represented as of the same
value as four English shiliinfj;s.

In trade it was constantly fluctuating, and there
were times when in Capetown one shilling and fivo

pence or tliirty-four cents in silver or copper would
purchase as much as an inconvertible paper ri.x-

dollar, though iu the country districts it never sank
80 low as that. It was evident to every one tliat

the paper was a great barrier to tlio extension
of commerce, and that financial computations of
every kind must remain in confusion as long as it

was in existence. Brt it was equally evident that

tii*\'"e was no possible way of destroying it with-

out inflicting heavy loss upon individual in the com^-

munity.

In 1825 the imperial authoi itics came to a decision

upon the subject. An amount of coin was lent to
the Cape government to rodceiii >. portion of the
paper tokens, and uott--' convertible into treasury
bills at the commissarirt offices were issued to meet
the remainder. The exchange was fixed at thirty-

Bix cents for the rixdollar. Thus all d'btors were
released of five-eighths of what they owed, and all

taxes like quitrenta on land were reduced in the
same proportion. But those to whom money was
due, wards of the orphan chamber, holders of mort-

al
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gages, and investors of all kindrf suflFercd severely.

There were of course many complaints, some of

which were of a piteous nuture ; but upon the whole

the gain to the colony by getting rid of the paper

tokens was very great, and probably less distress

was caused by the rate of exchange that was adopted

than by any other that could have been fixed.

From this time forward pounds, shillings, and

pence sterling took the place in public accounts and

in commercial transsictions of the rixdollars, schcl-

lings, and stivers of former times, and English money
alone has remained in use to the present day.

On the 1st of January, 1S28, the old courts of

justice in the colony were abolished, and others re-

sembling those in England took their place. The
high court of justice had previously consisted of

judges appointed by the governor, and, with the ex-

eeption o{ tlic president, removable at his pleasure.

Tht'V hold other situations in the civil service, and

had the jmsition of judges assigned to them as a mark
of favour or to increase their salaries. The court of

appeal consisted of the governor himself, assisted in

criminal cases by one or two assenors. Occasion-

ally decisions were reviewed in England, and though

they were recognised by the highest legal authorities

there to be in accordance with justice, the constitu-

tion of the courts sul)jected their proceedings to ad-

verse criticism by those ajrainst whom judgment

was given. 8uch tribunals could not command the

respect of every one.

In August, 1S27, a charter of justice was issued,

which provided for the establishment of a supremo

court, to be independent of the executive and legis-

lative branches of tho government, and to consist of a

chief justice and three puisne judges, all of whom
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were to be barristers or advocates of at least three

years' standing. They were to be appointed by the
crown, and were not to hold any otljer office. In
civil cases there was to bo a right of appeal to tlio

privy council if the matter in disjnite was over
$4,.H()0 in value, ('riniinal casc^ ""re to bo trit'd

by a judge and a jury of nine me c, verdict was
to be unanimous in order to cok The forms of

procedure were to be those of Englisi urts, though
the civil or Roman-Dutch law was to remain in

force undisturbed. Circuit courts were to Ix? held

twice a year in the chief villages throughout the

colony.

Instead of the district courts of landdrost and
hecmraden 8ti[x;ndiary magistrates were appointed

to perform the judicial duties, and civil commis-
sioners to receive the revenues. In most cases the two

offices were held by the same individual. The col-

ony was divided into two province's, termed the west-

ern and the eastern. In the eastern province a com-

missioner-general was stationed, to supervise the mag-

istrates and watch over affairs on the border. The
colony was at this time divided into eleven districts,

of which six were included in the eastern province.

With the courts of landdrost and heemraden, which

had previously administered the district revenues,

the burgher senate, that had performed similar muni-

cipal duties in Capetown, was also abolished. The

government required all the local rates and taxes

to be paid into the public treasury, and undertook

the duties of the local boards throughout the colony.

To compensate in some measure for this, the chief

justice and two of the official nominees were deprived

of their seats in the council of advice, and two colo-

nists, nominated by the governor and approved by

,li\
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the secrrtary of state, were appointed in their
stead.

The creation of an independent supreme court
was admitted by every one to be an advantage, but
whether trial of criminal cases by jury tended to pro-
mote justice was a question upon which two opinions
could be held. In the eye of the law the life of a
Kaffir or a Buslunan was as sacred as that of the
chief justice himself, but could it be expected that
nine men would always agree to subject a European
to sentence of death for shooting a Kaffir or a Bushr
man thief, no matter how clear the evidence might be,

or^ how the judge might sum it up. They might
bring in a verdict' of guilty if the value of the lives

of different classes of men was appraised as in early
days in England, but that was im;)0Ksible in the nine-
teenth century. To the present day this question
ia not answered alike by every one, nor can it ever be
in a country inhabited by men of the highest and of
the lowest race.';, all absolutolv equal before the law.

Another question open to doubt was whether the
English principle of not qiiestioning a prisoner on
trial, and even warning him not to criminate him-
self, served the purposes of justice as well as the sys-

tem that it superseded. Upon this also a difference
of opinion still exists in South Africa, as elsewhere.
The abolition of the courts of landdro-^! and hoom-

raden, and the substitution of a single individual in
their stead, met with general disapproval, except in
Albany, where the people were indifferent in the mat-
ter. Everywhere else the old colonists were dismayed
on seeing their ancient institutions broken down.
And a little later, when a judge on circuit removed
the eases from one of the country districts to Cape-
town for trial, on the ground that a sufficient number
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of persons acquainted with the English language

could not be found there to form a jurv, people began

to discuss among themselves whether it would not be

possible to escape from treatment of this kind by mov-

ing awav into the far inter' ir. I'hcre was no one de-

sirous of being on a jury, but every one felt as an in-

sult being disqualified through want of knowledge

of a language that was not his own.

At the beginning of lS3i the Cape government

was subjected to retrenchment on a very extensive

scale. Additional taxes had been laid upon the colo-

nists, and the imperial treasury had taken upon
itself the cost of maintaining the Cape corps, still

the outlay exceeded the income, as it had done ever

since 1800, and there was now a public debt of about

one million two hiindred and soventy-one thousand

dollars. This was a condition of things that could

not last, so retrenchment was unavoidable. The
salary of the governor was cut down to one-lialf of

what it had been, and he was allowed only an official

residence. The heads of departments also were ob-

liged to content themselves witli greatly reduced

incomes, and wherever it was possible to lop oflf

charges the pruning-knife was used. An admin-

istration quite as efficient as the previous one, and

much better suited to the circ\imstances of the

country, was thus established.

At the same time a great advance was made in (he

form of government by the creation of distinct leg-

islative and executive councils to supersede the coun-

cil of advice. The colonists were very desirous of

obtaining a representative assembly, and had sent

several petitions to the house of commons and to the

king in council to that eflFoct, but had met with no

success. The ministry of Earl Grey, however, at

ili

ft
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length resolved to do something in the matter, though

not in tlie way requested, as the elective principle

was quite ignored.

The legislative council consisted of ten members,

and could he increased to twelve if the governor

found it advisable. The military officer next in

rank to the governor, the secretary to government,

the treasurer-general, the auditor-general, and the

attorney-general had seats in it by virtue of their

offices, the other members were selected^ by the gov-

ernor from the most respectable inhabitants. The

governor presided in it, and had a vote on every oc-

casion, as well as a casting vote when the division

was equal. After this date draft ordinances were

published in the Gazette three weeks before they

were brought before the council for discussion, and

they could then be passed, amended, or rejected

by a majority of votes.
^ The executive council consisted of the military offi-

cer next in rank to the governor, the secretary to

government, the treasurer-general, and the attorney-

general. It was purely an advisory body, and the

governor was not bound to follow its decisions if

he thought fit to act contrary to them.

Lord Charles Somerset had left the colony in 1826.

So many complaints of his tyranny had reached Eng-

land that he was under the necessity of returning

to try to defend himself in a parliamentary enquiry,

and when there the ministry of the Earl of Liverpool,

in which his family hail great influence, was obliged

to retire from ofl^.ce, upon which he immediately

resigned his appointment. Major-General Eichard

"Bourke then acted as governor until the arrival of

Sir Lowry Cole in 1828. Sir Lowry retired in 1833,

and was succeeded in January, 1834, by Sir Ben-

fm^maam^mms^^^<wif!!!K^jv€':^^>'^:i&!^!&E'mm[mmmm^mmxa^m^^
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ef-janiin D'Urban, when the retrenchment was

fected. 11-
The import trade of the colony was all this time

protected by differential duties in favour of Great

Britaii^. For some years after the conquest British

goods imported in British ships were admitted duty

free, foreign goods imported in British ships or

British goods imported in foreign ships were sub-

ject to a duty of five per cent.—in 1809 raised to ten

per cent.—of their value, and on foreign goods im-

ported in foreign ships a duty of fifteen per cent,

of the value was levied. In April, 1812, trade by

foreign sliips to or from the colony was prohibited,

and in the following year a duty of three per cent,

of the value began to be levied for revenue purposes

on British goods. In 1S20 foreign ships were again

permitted to bring goods not manufactured of cot-

ton, wool, or iron to the Cape on payment of ten per

cent. dutv. In 18.32 an order in council was is ud

which fixed the duty on British goods from British

possessions anwhere except the East Indies at three

per cent, of the value. East Indian produce and

goods from foreign countries were to pay a duty

of ten per cent, of their % alue, and in the case of the

latter British and foreign ships were placed on an

equality.

The imports, nearly the whole of which were

brought in British ships from Great Britain or her

Indian possessions, averaged yearly from 182G to

1836 one million six hundred and sixteen thousand

dollars.

The exports of colonial produce were bicadily ris-

ing, and were free of duty. Among them wine ht'd

the first place, owing to great encouragement^ for

its production by the British customs regulations.

^^BmsBB^m^Fjxr''^. in:sjsaiRSff '''.•.>?
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lit
Hides and skins, a large proportion of which were

obtained beyond the border, came next. Then fol-

lowed wheat, horses, horns, ivory, wool, aloes, raisins,

ostrich feathers, and a few other art'icles. The total

yearly value of the exports was one million one hun-

dred and seventy thousand dollars, leaving a balance

of trade against the colony of four hundred and

forty-six thousand dollars a year. Four-fifths of

the exports were through Capetown, the remainder

through Port Elizabeth.

The British government had no desire to enlarge its

possessions in South Africa, on the contrary, if it had
been possible to reduce the area of the Cape Colony
at this time it would have been done. But with open

territory to the north and east, and with a border oc-

cupied by graziers, expansion was inevitable. So
in a quiet way, without any formal proclamations,

but mainly by instructions to officials after portions

of territory wore occiipicd, the colony had of late

years been considerably extended. In 1824 the

north-eastern boundary was defined as the Zwart Kei
and Klaas Smit's rivers and the Stormberg Spruit,

and the northern as tbe Orange River down to about
longitude 24" 20', thence a straight Hue to the Pram-
borg, and thence an irregular curve through the junc-

tion of the Zak and Kiet rivers to the mouth of the

Buffalo on the shore of the Atlantic. In the follow-

ing year the land on the east as far as the Koonap
River was occupied and became part of a colonial

district.

As further marks of progress during this period

may be noted the establishment of the existing public
library in Capetown in 1822, in which were included

S( me five thovisand volumes bequeathed to the coun-

try by a gentleman named Von Dessin sixty-two

TiStl'.ri ^^mmM~»!- i lirj-.' ' T-nx-^ I. i5*r-V
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years before; the opening of the first lighthouse or

the coast in 1824; the construction of a good road

through the Frcnchhoek pass in the first range of

mountains in 1824; the publication of the first

periodical magazine and the first newspapers other

than the Government Gazette in 1824 ; the pstablisli-

ment of savings banks in 1831 ; the ostablishmont

of the South African college in Capetown in 1829;

the completion of a road over Sir Lowry's pass Vcv

tween Stcllcnbosch and Caledon in 1830; and the

gradual expansion of the postal system, until in 1834

there was a weekly mail conveyed in light spring

carts travelling night and day to all the villages in

the colony.
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CHAPTER XIV

!|H

MISSION WOKK AND CONDITION OF THE HOTTENTOTS.

This period is remarkable on account of the great

extension of mission work among the coloured people

in the Cape Colony and beyond its borders. The

Protestant churches of Europe had done little or

nothing for the conversion of the heathen before the

clore of the eighteenth century, but they had now

awu>«ned to their duty in that respect, and \yere

burning with new-born zeal to convey the blessings

of Christianity to the dark-skinned races of the earth.

Africa, the mysterious unexplored continent, whose

children had previously been regarded as mere com-

modities of value in commerce, presented itself as a

field of labour having special claims upon evangelical

churches. In the new light now shining so brightly

it seemed that the great wrong of the slave trade

ought to be redressed as far as earthly means would

permit by a strenuous effort to bring the negro into

a condition of brotherhood with those who were

already in the fold of Christ.

The' object was praiseworthy in the highest degree,

find if the means adopted to attain it cannot in all

instances be approved of, it must be rememl)ered that

at the close of the nineteenth century experience has

been gained that the pioneers in tlie mission fiel
^

had no knowledge of, and that they like all men wer^

liable to err. From the very first there was a diflFer-

ence of opinion as to the method to be followed, aris-
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ing from a different interpretation of texts of scrip-

ture. For in!?*anee, in the writings of tlic apostlo

Paul does tlie brotherhood of Christians so constant-

ly spoken of mean social and mental as well as relig-

ious equality, or does it not i To take the two ex-

tremes, a Moravian would answer no, a missionary

of the London Society yes. And so with other ques-

tions that need not be introduced here, as this was for

m:

:

"« the one most hotly contested.

avian Society, or United Brethren, often

ca ilornhutters, entered the South African

f.e. ., anf' it this time was working among both

Hottentots a.i I Kaffirs. It was a small and very

poor churcli, but its members, mostly German arti-

sans, were among the most devoted and self-sacrific-

ing of men. Abstaining entirely from politics,

living in an extremely frugal manner, and main-

taining themselves almost entirely by their own

labour, they taught those they gathered round them

by example as well as by precept to lead honest,

industrious, godfearing lives. Cleanliness and

sobriety were inculcated as among the most necessary

Christian virtues. They kept, and keep to this day,

their converts under strict guardianship, a system

that time and experience have shown to be highly

beneficial. It is true that the coloured people under

this training have not been raised so high in stability

as to be able to hold tlieir own in the face of tempta-

tions such as all of their class arc exposed to, but

it is equally true that under no other system has

this object been attained. That they are in general

more indur,trio j, sober, orderly, and cleanly than the

mass of their fellows is a matter of common observa-

tion, and none of them have ever taken part in any

seditious or rebellious movement.

'x-^^-m.^EH^^M^tSsmf^c^iss^^k^ j.^uLOK^j-TOCT.-is'to.giy;
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The Moravian mission has always been regarded

with favour by the government and, except in a very

few instances, by the colonists. With its limited

means in men and money it has certainly etfected

a vast amount of good in elevating thousands of

coloured people far above their original condition.

The next in point of time was the London Mis-

sionary Society, of some of whose agents in the

colony much must presently be said.

The South African ilissionary Society was estab-

lished in the first year of the century, and was con-

nected with the Dutch Keformed Church. Unlike

either of the others that have been mentioned, it

did not begin by collecting a number of families of

coloured people on a tract of land termed a station,

but worked among slaves and free negroes in service

in Capeto\\Ti and the country villages. In 1817,

however, it enlarged its operations by founding the

ETtation since known as Zoar.

In 1816 the Weslcyan Society commenced its

mission work in South Africa by stationing a

clergyman at Kamiesbcrg, a Hottentot reserve in the

north-western part of the colony. A few years later

a mission with Xdlanibe's Kaffirs was founded, which

was the beginning of very extensive operations

among the Southern Bantu.

In 1821 the first missionaries of the Glalgow So-

ciety arrived in South Africa. They turned their

attention to the Kaffirs on the eastern frontier, and

shortly had a complete chain of stations^ along the

Amatola mountains. In later years tnis mission

was divided between the United Presbyterian and

Free Churches of Scotland, and continues so to the

present time.

In 1829 Uie Paris Evangelical and the Rhenish

..: mL-i^ats^s^i^mmmss^if^^SFiti^ms^:^^^ --7'xm\>'^^.'^^ ..fi''
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Missionary Societies sent their first agents to South

Africa, and in 1834 agents of the Berlin Mission-

ary Society followed.

In the colony, where the old Hottentot reserves

were not conveniently situated for mission work,

there was very little difficulty in obtaining from the

government suitable grants of ground for the pur-

pose. B'^vond the border the chiefs were always

ready t ceive white men and give them land to

live upon, a" they believed their dignity was in-

creased by having such guests.

With so many Societies engaged, each employing

numerous individuals, there was no part of the Cape
(Colony imoccupied, and no person in any position

whatever who had not an opportunity of learning the

doctrines of Christianity. The agents of most of

these Societies devoted themselves entirely to the con-

version of the coloured people, and as they abstained

from interference in jlitical qxiestions and gave no

\innecessary annoyance to the colonists, they were

regarded with general cste m. Their reports are

almost duplicates of those of the Jesuit and Domini-

can missionaries written two centuries and a half

before. There is the same stress laid upon the r-.-adi-

ness of the heathen to embrace Christianity, and

upon pious expressions Uiude by converts, without

noticing the absence of any corresponding course of

action. But it would be expecting that which is not

reasonable, if one were to look for more. The habits

of barbarians do not undergo a compU-te change in

a single generation, and the mistake that the mis-

sionaries made was in not recognising this at first,

—

they do so now,—but in considering a recent con-

vert to Christianity as having the same stamina as a

European.
11
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The London ^Missionary Society occupipd in South

Africa a position dilTerrnt from all the others. It

had not only a greater number of agents, but its

openly avowed principles brought it into contiict with

the govenunetit and the colonists, and create<l an

antagonism towards it that has not even yet wholly

died out. lis superintendents piit tliemselves in the

position of advocates for the coloured peoi)le, and

brought innunuM-able complaints k-fore the directors

of the Society in Knghur! instead of l)efore the gov-

ernment in Capetown, thus drawing upon themselves

the hostility of the l(x.'al authorities. In their view

it wa'* oppression to make a distinction in any way
Iwtween colf.iired people and Europeans, and througli

their publications they caused the colonists to bo

regarded abroad as unjust und "ruel l)ecause Hot-

tentot and negro servants wen, nOt treated as equals

6(H'ially. Several of the most prominent among

them, notably Dr. Vanderkemp, their first superin-

tendent, 1 lit their princiides into practice by marry-

ing coloured women, and their proicssions were

usually led by a white and a negro child carrying a

banner with the motto Ex una sanguine Dr.

Philip, the second siii)erintendent, maintained that

he knew an educated Bushman—whom, however, no

one else had ever seen—intellectually ecpial to a

J^uropean.

It was thus not a question of religion, but a ques^

tion whether ii barbarian could at one bound attain

the top rung of the ladder to which Europeans have

climbed slowly and painfully through countless gen-

erations, that divided the colonists from the London

Missionary Socie^' With this exception, the

doctrine tliey tai . hardly differed from that of

the Dutch Thurch, most of "hem being Congrega-
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tioiinlists or Indopcndcnts. And it is only right in

observe that there were ainoiig the agents of this

Society in South Afriea several men, such as the

IJeverend Messrs. Anch'rson, Cliarles Paealt, .lulni

JJrowidee, Mr. Kicherer, Mr. Taylor, and Dr. Thoiti,

who eithrr did not h<dd, or at h-ast did imt ohtriidc,

tiie opinions referred to ahove, and that they enjoyed

the esteem of the colonists. The th "^ hist nair ',

in(U>e(l, in hiter yt'wrs entered the Dutch Ciiurch, . \

Lccame j)astors of European congregations

One of the largest branches of this miss- i during
the Hrst half of the nineteenth "ntiiry ,

.!< nortli

of the Orange River, beyond tl loundar) of tho

cohmy. There several carjicst and pious ev.ingclists,

after years of wandering alMtut with little clans, suc-

ceeded in collecting together a nund)er t»f mixed
breeds, coh)nial Ilottentcjts, Xamaiiuas, Koranas,
and free blacks, and ma<le an attemjjt to form a pcr-

nianent settlement. To the motley assemblage tho

Reverend John f'ampbcll gave the name Ciriquas,

which they formally adopted, and t(» the principal

kraal, wliifli was at the fonnlaiii Klaarwater, the

name Griqiv town. The great majorit, of theso

jn oplo spoke the Dutch language, and were accus-

tomed to wear Eurojx '•lothing.

A constitution was framed by Mr. ('am])b('ll, in

which the ])owers of government were jirctty equally

divide(l between the missionaries and llie Icatliug

men, who were termed cai)tains, each of whom had
his own retainers. Tt all looked very nice on ])a[ter,

and many good men r(>ally beliexrd that a new Chris-

tian nation had been born in .\frica. The (irifpias

had some cattle, but their chief dependence for n

living was upon 'ne chase. Leaving their families

at the. mission villages, they went out in all direc-
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tions in search of game, and brought back waggon-

loads of sun-dried meat. The ivory and skins that

they collected were exchanged in the colony for wag-

gons, ammunition, clothing, coflFee, and sugar, and

so all went well while the game lasted.

But when the vast herds of antelopes, the lions,

giraffes, rhinoceroses, and hippopotami were nearly

all destroyed within a couple of hundred miles, the

Griquas rapidly declined. Some of them turned

marauders, and became a dreadful scourge to the

Bantu clans within their reach. The best of them

divided the territory into farms, many of which they

sold or leased for long periods to colonial graziers

who needed change of pasture for their cattle. Thus

white men be,£:an to cross the Orange periodically,

and as they, of course, did not consider themselves

subject to the Griqua captains, diflicixlties in process

of time became unavoidable.

This Griqua settlement put an end to the long

strife between the Europeans and the Bushmen on the

northern bftfder of the Cape Colony. The wild people

preyed upon their cattle and killed some of their

hunters, and in return were pursued and shot down
until they were all but exterminated. Some of the

particulars, as told afterwards by evening fires,

arc harrowing to a European mind, but it is unneces-

sary to relate them here. There has been no trouble

with Bushmen in South Africa since, for the num-

ber of that race left is so small that except in the

Kalahari an individual is seldom met with.

Tlie laws that made a distinction between TTottcn-

tots and Europeans in tlie cfdony were a subj(>ct of

constant complaint by several missionaries of tlio

London Society, and furnished the Beverend Dr.

Philip with a theme that ho was not slow in turning
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to account. This gentleman both before and after

his arrival in South Africa lived in an atmosphere
of strife, and controversy seemed to be necessary to

bis existence. Like the Reverend Dr. Livingstone,

the great explorer of later years, he had been a

weaver in his younger days, and owed the fluency

with which he spoke to practice in a dol)ating club

in Kirkcaldy. He was a man of great bodily vigour

and natural ability, utterly fearless, and never known
to turn back when once he entered on a course of

action; but he had neither studied any subject

deeply, nor was he particularly scrupulous as to the

means by which he gained his ends. Successive gov-

ernors regarded him as a dangerous factor in society,

and other clergymen shared and openly expressed the

same opinion. Such was the second superintendent

of the London Missionary Society in South Africa,

whom his admirers were fond of terming the Las
Casas of the Hottentots.

At this time the great philanthropic societies of

England were at the height of their power, and* Dr.

Philip was in the closest touch with them. In 1826
he returned to his native country on a visit, and
while theiv published in 1828 a work in two volumes
entitled Researches in South Africa, which was re-

ceived with great favour, and though its most im-

portant statements were proved to bo incorrect by
the searching examination instituted by the govern-

ment, it continued to be regarded as a text-book by
Sir George ^lurray, ^[r. Fowell Buxton, and many
other influential men in office or in parliament.

Meanwhile by direction of the secretary of state an
ordinance had been passed by the governor and coun-

cil in Capetown, removing from the coloured people

all the restrictions imposed upon them by the
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proclamations of the Earl of Caledon and Sir John
Cradock, and through Dr. Philip's influence a clause

was added to it before it was ratified, that it could

not be altered in any way without the previous con-

sent of the king in council.

The eflfect was something like giving a child of

ten years of age the rights of a full-grown man.

Most of the Hottentots at once ceased to work, and

commenced to wander about the country begging and

stealing, so that the farmers were exposed to severe

losses, yet when an attempt was made soon after-

wards to pass a vagrant act, it had to be abandoned

on account of the opposition of Dr. Philip, who had

returned to the colony, and who threatened to a[>peal

to the i)eople of England if it was approved by the

council. It was believed in South Africa that the

power of the governor was less than his, owing to the

support he received from the great Societies.

There are few persons now who will deny that

much harm wa^ done to the coloured people by this

measure, but later events have thrown a light upon
it that Dr. Pliilip had not to see by. He acted upon

the theory that tljere is absolute equality between all

races, that protection in person and property is not

sufficient for a people just emerging from barbarism,

as any restriction of the liberty granted to a Euro-

pean is injustice when applied to a Hottentot.

Sir Lowry Pole determined to try if vagrancy

could not be checked by giving the ITott-entots an

extensive tract of land to live upon This was the

old location or reserve system, which had repeatedly

failed in past times, but it was thought to make an

improvement in it by allotting the ground under in-

dividual tenure. The locality selected was the

fertile and beautiful tract of land along the streams
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that unite to form the Kat River, in the territory

taken from Gaika by Lord Charles Somerset to form
an unoccupied belt between the colonists and tiie

Kaffirs. There each family was to receive from four

to six acres of garden ground, to which free title

deeds were to be issued after five years' occupation,

and all that was unfit for the plough or spade was
to remain as common pasture. The government
was to provide seed for the first year free of charge.

Over two thousand individuals, many of whom
had previously been living at the stations Bethels-

dorp and Theopolis, were located on these terms at

the Kat River. The governor, who wished to pre-

vent interference by the London Society's mission-

aries, induced the Reverend ^Ir. Thomson, a clergy-

man of the Glasgow Society, to take U}) his residence

in the location ; Imt Dr. Philip sent one of his col-

leagues there also. The result was that the mixed
breeds and more stable part of the people connected

themselves with Mr. Thomson, and soon afterwards

went over with him in a body to the Dutch Re-
formed Church, while the others adhered to the mis-

sion of the London Society. The two churches are

in existence to the present day, but the congrega-

tions have moved on widely diverging paths, as will

be seen in a later chapter. Even now the difference

was beginning to be seen, for while Mr. Thomson's
people sent a memorial to the government in favour

of a vagrant act, the others were so strongly opposed

to it that by Dr. Philip's direction they kept a day
of special jirayer that God would be pleased to avert

such a calamity from them.

The Kat River Settlement was regarded with
much suspicion by the frontier colonists, especially

when the government issued arms and ammunition
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to the people tlierc to enable them to defend them-
selves against thieves, and when seven or eight hun-
dred Kaffirs were allowed by the Hottentots to live

among them. It was feared that the scenes wit-

nessed at the beginning of the century might be re-

peated, but no disturbance took i)lace for several

years. Farther down the Kat River a military post

named Fort Beaufort had been established some time

before, and this acted as a check upon insurrection.
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CHAPTER XV.

THE ZULU WARS OF EXTERMINATION.

In all history, ancient or modern, there is no name
with which morn ruthless bl-^odshcd is associated

than with that of Tshaka, chief of the Zulus. It

has been estimated that a million of human beings

must have perished in CiX'sar's wars in Gaul: that

nimiber was g'oatly exceeded in the butcheries caused

directly or indirectly by Tshaka in South Africa.

In neither case, however, is there material to form
an exact computation, but if it br» considered that the

immense territory between the Umzimvubu River

on the south and the Lake Xyass^a on the north, the

Indian Ocefiu on the east and the Kalahari Desert

on the west, was subject to such ravages as God in

His mercy seldom permits, that vast areas in this

territory were either wholly or nearly depopulated,

and t'^nt numerous tribes disappeared so completely

as to leave nothing but the remembrance of their

names behind them^ an estimate of two millions of

lives lost must be neur. r the truth than that of one.

A destrnctive epidemic of smallpox among the

Indians prepared the way for the colonisation of the

New England States by white men, the same fell dis-

ease opencfl the southern coast belt of the Cape
Colony to Europeans, the wars of Tshaka had a like

effect for the c antry from the TTmzimvubu to the

Zambesi. If tne terrible exterminator had never

existed there would doubtless have been progress in

P
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South Africa, but it would not have been the kind
of progress that has taken place, there could have
been no Orange Free State, or Transvaal Kepublic,
or Rhodesian Colony, such as exist to-day.

Tshaka was the son of a chief of a petty tribe that
lived on the banks of tlie Umvolosi River, and that
bore the high-sounding title of Amazulu, the people
of the skies. How or when this little federation of
clans received such a lofty name cannot be ascer-
tained, it was, however, of no very ancient origin.
The families of the chiefs in that part of South
Africa are usually the handsomest and most intelli-

gent of the i)eoi.le, possibly owing to a larger ad-
mixture of Asiatic blood than that which courses in
tlie veins of commoners, and among them all Tshaka
as a Ix.y M-as the cleverest and the best fornu^d. He
could hurl an assagai farther and with surer aim
than any other youth of his age, there was no one in
the tribe Avho could compete with him in trials of
strength, in walking, or in parrying blows with the
knobkorie. Had he been die great son and heir to
the chieftainship, it would have been a mere act of
courtesy for all others to have conceded to him the
first place in athletic exercises, but he did not occupy
that rank, and there is no reason to doubt that he
was what tradition represents him to have been, the
most daring and active individual in the community.

jMost African chiefs are exceedingly jealous of
those who are to succeed them, and on this account
it usually happens that the great son, if he possesses
ability, lives at a distance from his father and takes
care not to make too much display of his talents.
Towards sons of inferior rank, such as Tshaka,
jealousy is not felt, because no danger :s appre-
hended from them, but in this instance the young
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man's abilities were so conspicuous and his praise
was so loudly extolled that tiie chief thought it ad-
visable to get rid of him. Tshaka, either learning
or suspecting what was intended, fled in time to a
neighbouring tribe which was then engaged in a
career of conquest.

He was received with hospitality by the chief,
whose name was Dingiswayo, and cnterr>d the army
of his protector, in whicli he distinguished himself
in such a way as to be raised to a position of com-
mand. After a time his father died, when Dingis-
wayo, to whom the succession was referred, passing
by the legitimate heir, declared him chief of the
Amazulu. As such he was accepted by the tribe, but
remained with the army of the ^vbatt'twa, ami by
his valour and skill rose stop by stop until he found
himself its most distinguished general. Soon after
he had attained this position Dingiswnvo was van-
quished in an engagement in which he conmianded in
person, was made prisoner, and was put to death by
his enemy, leaving the succession in dispute, as his

great wife had nr iiale child. The army hereupon
settled the matter by proclaiming Tshaka its chief,

and the Abatetwa were incorporated with the
Amazulu.
He was now the undisputed ruler of the most

powerful tribe in South-Eastern Africa, but with each
successful advance his ambition rose higher, until

nothing short of sole sovereignty over the people as
far as the country was known would satisfy him.
Tlis terrible career of conquest and extermination
was about to begin.

Tt had always boon a habit of the Bantu when
in close combat to break their assagai shafts short so

that they could be used to stab with. Tshaka hr.d
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learned by experience that the weapon in this state

was much more effective, and he improved upon it

by making the blade longer and heavier, so that it

became equivalent to a short two-edged sword fit for

cutting or piercing. This was made the warrior's

chief instrui ont of offence, without which he could
not return from battle under pain of death, but he
carried also several ordinary assagais fur throwing
at a distance. The shield wus enlarged, so as to

cover its bearer's body more completely. The or-

ganisation into regiments was perfected, and an order
of battle was devised in the form of a crescent, with
a reserve in the shape of a parallelogram behind,
ready to strengthen any hardly pressed point.

The warriors were well fed and constantly drilled

until the army became as efficient m it was possible

to make it. The women also were organised as

gardeners, and upon them devolved the task of sup-
plying the military camps with boiled corn and millet

beer. Beef, however, was at all times largely con-

sumed, and was the only diet when an army was on
the march. The young men were not permitted to

take wives without the consent of the chief, which
was never given to a regiment until it had dis-

tinguished itself, in other words until it was steeped
in human gore. Xo provocation was needed to

cover an attack upon a tribe, the more fact of its

existence was regarded as sufficient motive to fall

upon it.

Tshaka's first aggressive movement was against
the people on his northern border. They tried to

resist, and in anger he ordered them to be destroyed.
"Ro one was to be spared except the yourg girls, who
were to be brought to him, and stout boys, who could
serve as burden-bearers for the array. All the

M^^mmm
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others, men, women, and infants, wcro to l)o put to

death. Their cattle were to be brought to him, and
all other property was to be burnt. This system,

once commenced, was carried out ever afterwards.

Some tribes saved themselves by bojiging to be re-

ceived as Zulus and conforming in all respects to the

new customs, others tried to escape by cutting thoir

way through those in advance, but most of them per-

ished utterly.

Of those that fled, the lirst was under the chief
!Manikusa, otherwise called Sotshaiigana, who made
his way to the Sabi River, creating awful havoc
among the people along his line of march. lie

was followed by the tribe now known as the Angoni,
who took a different route, but also arrived at the

Sabi. There the fugitives quarrelled with each
other and fought until the Angoni, obliged to move
farther, directed their course across the Zambesi to

the western shore of Lake Xyassa, where they re-

mained to prey upon the earlier inhabitants. So-

tshangaiui moved up and down from Delagoa Lay to

the Zambesi, saturating the present Portuguese terri-

tory and "Easfcrn Rhodesia with blood.

For a good many years he did not molest Euro-
peans, but in October, 1833, the fort of Lourenco
^Farques was captured by his followers, and the
whole of the garrison and inhabitajits of the place

were murdered. In November, 1S3K Tidianibane
was plundered, and only ten individuals managed to

escape the general slaughter. Two years ^ater Sofala
Avas taken and utterly destroyed with the whole of
its inhabitants. Sena too was captured, and the

greater part of the garrison lost their lives, but some
of the residents and a few soldiers took refiige on an
island in the Zambesi where Sotshangana's people
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could not reach them, and they obtained terras of

peace on condition of paying yearly tribute. For
a time the Portuguese flag disappeared entirely from
the mainland south of Sena, but tiio stations were all

reoccupied some years later when the power of the

invading horde had dwindled away,

Next to flee was the great tril)e of the Aninngwa-
ne, the little tigers, who thoroughly justified thoir

name by the conduct which they pursued. Leaving
their old honu on the Umzinyati, they fell first upon
the Hlubis, whom they dispersed, and then crossed

the Drakensberg and attacked the people who
occupied the northern portion of what is now Basu-

toland and the eastern portion of the present Oranf^e

Free State. These, unable to stand the shock of

^ifatiwanc's horde, who had partly adopted the Zulu

weapons, fled in their turn, and under the leadership

of a woman name<l ]\Ia Xtatisi crossed the Vaal
River and turned to the north-west. The country

before them was densely inhabited, but the people

were not sufficiently intelligent to unite in a time of

common danger. A section was tb.erefore destroyed,

its cattle and grain were devoured, aiurthen the mur-

derous horde moved on to the next. The titles of

twenty-eight distinct tribes that went utterly out

of existence were afterwards emuneratcd by some

of tiie boys who were incorporatcf] by the conquerors.

A few miles from the present Baiigwaketsi kraal

of Kanye the first reverse was met, which turned the

horde to the sonthward. A little later, in June,

1S2.3, It was dispersed by a band of firi(|ua!?, who,

l»eing mounted, could attaeV it without much <langer.

One section, under ^la Xtatisi, then returned to the

Tipper Calcdon ; another, under tlie celebrated chief

Sebctuane, taking the title of Makololo, moved north-
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ward to tlio ZainlKJsi valloy, and sonio smaller divi-

sions roamed alnjiit until nearly all perished.

Southward through the present colony of Natal
Tshaka's army fought its way, every tril)c upon
which it fell either being e.xtenuinated or in it ; flight

attacking some other, tintil in the whole territory

from the 'J'ug»'la to the Umzimvulm there were not

ten thousand individuals left, and these were
wretched fugitives concealing themselves in ihc

thickets and in some instances subsisting by can-

nibalism. In this territory alone nearly half a mil-

lion human beings must have perished. One largo

horde, under the chief Madikane, in trying to escape

iled southwai ,' as far as the Umgwali River, where
in DecemlK?r, 1824, it was attacked and defeated

by the Kaffirs living just beyond the border of the

Cape Colony. The vanquished people were of

various tril)es, but were all termed Amamfengu,
that is vagrants, by their conquerors, from which
Europeans have come to know them as Fingos. They
were redticed to a condition of servitude by the

Kaffirs, who treated theni with harshness mingled
with contempt. From time to time other small

parties of fugitives reached the count- • '•'^tween

the Umzimv\ibu and the Kei, where ti j were
termed and treated as Fingos. These ^ .pie have

since played an imi)ortant part in South African

history, so it is well to know how and when they

came so close to the colonial frontier.

In 1S28 the Amangwane under Afatiwane, luiv-

ing consumed everything along the Caledon and be-

ing coni])ellr(l by a division of the Zulu army to

abandon that territory, crossed the Drakensl)erg

with the intention of ravaging tlie country between

the Umzimvubxi and tb.e Kei. The government in
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Caiietown had at thia time very littlo porroct infor-

mation of what waa taking place in the interior, and

all that was known of this invasion was tiuit a largo

band of desperately savage warriors had come from

somewhere, and that the Kaffir tribes adjoining the

colony rt-erc threatened with destrnetiun. Already

one clan of considerable si/A had crossed into the

division cf Somerset, and it was probable that many

mori? would f dlow. The government therefore sent

a mixed military and burgher force to assist tho

Xosas and Tembus, by which ^latiwane was attacked

and his power was complete!y broken.

The only part of South Africa beyond the Umzim-

vubu occupied by Bantu that now remained unde-

vastated was the' centre of the continent from the

^ilagalisberg to the Zambesi, between tho lines of

march of Sebetuano and Sot.sliangaiia. Into that

territory went Umsilikazi, or ^[oselekatso as the

name is usually written by Englishmen, at the head

of a veteran Zulu army corps. All the others that

have been mentioned were independent chiefs en-

deavouring to escape with undisciplined or only im-

])erfeetly trained bands; ;Moselekatse, too, was en-

deavouring to escape, but his ])osition was that of a

rebel and his follow'"': had been among the best of

Tshaka's troops.

His father bad been a!i independent chief who to

save himself had vohintarilv sought adniis ion into

tlie Zulu tribe, and he hiid grown up in the army, rt

favonruc of Tshaka,by whom he was iiiiidc eoniniand-

er of an important division. On one occMsion, after

exterminating a tribe that he had been directed to de-

stroy, he neglected to send tho whole nf the cap-

tured cattle to his master, when Tshaka, hearing (.f

his disloyalty, iuuuediately gave order for hh
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slau^'htor nnd that of all his l)aii<l. ^fctseU-katse ro-

cei'ccJ siitlicicnt warning, and was able to ctrcct IiIh

escape. With a force of Umn fen to fifteen fliou-

Band warriors, unencumbered with children or bag-
gage, having only a few women witli him and atth!

for sustenance, tlien; was nothing in the interior
that could stop hia progn as whirever he chose to go.

His delilx'rate object was now to destroy every
human being in his way, in order to creaic an ab-

^.>lutely uniidiabited country over which no pr.r

suers could march for want of food. IMungiug into
the tribes north of tiie Magalisberg, he marched on,
leaving behind him a desirt covered with bleach-
ing boiios and the ashes of the kraals he had burned.
Like his old lord, he secured the comeliest girls, to

be given as rewrvds to the regiments that he fav(»ured,

and strong lads, to l>e used as burden-bearers. In
course of time these boys would plead to be a<lmit-

ted as soldiers into the army, and to gain favour
wotild conduct themselves as ferociously as their uias

ters, v.ho were now known as the ^Matabele. TIius
as years went on a change toitk place in the blood of
this nu^rciless band. Tlie girls and boys incorporated
in it were of the Ijetshuana branch of the I>autu, in-

ferior in courage and in nuiny other respects to the
people along the coast from wlioui Tsiiaka obtained
his recruits. The !Matabele deteriorated, while the
Zulus retained their j)ristine vigour.

When ^Moselekatse thought he was sufficiently

far from Tshaka to bo safe he settled down for ii

tune, but in 1S;J2 a Zulu army managed to reach him.
It was beaten off i.fter desjierate fighting, and then
the ^latabele, not wishing to incur such a risk .".gain,

moved farther on and settled at ^fosega, close to the

western boundary of the present South African Ile-
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public. The tribes in tliat direction could not be

dealt with like those to the eastward, because their

country favoured fliiiht, but they were dispersed,

impoverished, and driven into the Kalahari, where a

large proportion of the people died of hunger and
thirst. Among these tribes were the Bamangwato,
IJakwena, Hangwaketsi, Bahurutsi, a.nd Barolong of

the preient day.

Tshaka ruled his people with a severity almost

beyoinl the imagination of a European. Ite could
only be aiiproaehcd in the most abject attitude, and
the least offence tov.-ards himself was punished with
death. lie never raised a woman to the rank of wife,

through fear of the possible rivalry of an heir, but
his concubines, consisting of the comeliest of the

captive girls, iium1)ered over a thousand. They were
carefully guarded, though he was in the habit of

presenting one of them occasionally to a favourite.

The cattle taken in the murdering expedit'it>ns that

he sent out were all claimed by him, and his gene-

rosity was highly praised when he allotted some of

them to different regiments to be slaughtered for

food. His bare word was the law of the land, and a

sign from him couhl send any man, woman, or child

in the country to death, yet his subjects revered him
and v>ere fillol with pride of the position his great

ability had placed them in.

At leiigth, how(>ver, a great disaster overtook a

large armv that he sent against Sotshangana,

and wilt jitelligence v/as received that it was re-

treating in the utmost' distress, two of his half-

brothers and bis favourite attendant conspired

against him. Tie was sitting in one of his cattle

kraals unsuspicious of danger when they approached,

and his servant, suddenly drawing a concealed
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weapon, stabbed him in the back. ITe begged for
mercy, but Dingaii, his lialf-brother, repeated the
blow, and 'J'shaka the terrible lay a cor])se on the
ground. This was in September, ls2S, and the place
where the deed was committed was south of the Tu-
gela, in the present colony of Xatal.

Dingan then became the head of the Zulu tribe. His
character was even worse than that of Tsliaka, for he
was as merciless as a tiger and as treacherous as he
was cruel, and if he was not an exterminator ou a
large scale it was oidy because there were no trib-js

left within his reach to destroy. He fixed his resi-

dence at I'mkungunhlovu, iirthe Umvolosi valley,
and ruled his })eople with fearful severity. The viil-

tures in his neighbourhood were fat, it was said, for
he fed them on human flesh.

The events here recorded occupied a period of
nearly twenty- five years, or from about IS 11 to 183;").

At it's close Sebctuane was residing at Linyanti,
where Dr. Livingstone afterwards found hini, So-
tshangana was on the lower Sa])i, ^loselekatse at ^^fo-

sega, and Dingan at rmkungunhlovu. Their war-
riors were constantly raiding in all directions, so
that the only other Bantu between tlie Zambesi and
the rnizimvubu, excei)t in part of the territory now
known as ^fatabeleland, were in an abjirt condition,
hiding in rugged mountains, or thickets, or desert
places, and the open country was a vast untenanted
waste. The powerful tri])es tliat the Portuguese had
found a]<>ng the eastern coast and that their mission-
aries and traders had reached inland, witli those
tluit once inhabited the ))rosent South African TJe-

pnblie and the Orange Free State, ha<l vanished from
sight, and only a few wretched remnants under jiew
designations remained. Those that the assagai had
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not reached famine had claimed, for there was no

planting or gathering of grain in that dark time of

mnrderous war.

In one locality, however, the praises of a chief

not yet named had been snug for nearly a dozen

years, and no Bantu ruler ever deserved this tribute

to greatness more than he. Moshesh, the chief re-

ferred to, was not of high birth, though a member
of a branch of the ruling family of a petty clan, but

he possessed abilities that enabled him to become

a leader in a time of turmoil. He was in the

prime of life when in 1824 he fixed his residence

on Thaba Bosigo, a natural mountain fortress so

strong that, though often besieged, it has never yet

been taken either by European or Bantu foe. Here

he invited refugees of any name or from any place

to join him, and by treating them with all possible

consideration succeeded in gaining their firm attach-

ment. His father was still living, as were other

members of his family of higher rank tlian he, but all

acknowledged his superior intellect and willingly

STibmitted to his authority. Opposition from mem-

bers of other ruling houses whose subjects took ref-

uge with him was silenced with the assagai, the only

charge of cruelty that has ever been brought against

him, but that was perhaps unavoidable under the cir-

cumstances.

Crafty as only one of his race can be, ambitious,

and fond of authority, he was yet one of the most

cautious and prudent of men. Whoever was power-

ful in or near his mountains, of liim ^loshesli i>ro-

fesscd to bo the most attached dependent. To

Tsliaka and to Dingan he forwarded all the furs he

could collect, with assurances of his devotiou. When
Moselekatse sent an army to besiege Thaba Bosigo
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and food ran short, lie supplied it; and so averted the
storm. Never before was sueh tact heard of bj the
Southern fJantn. The Griqua marauders gave him
much trouble, but even them he managed to appease
at last. Cannibals who had killed and eaten his own
grandfather were furnished by him with grain and
invited to become his subject-i. They were the
graves of men, he said, and as sueh he would regard
and respect them.

And so this wise chief of the mountain, as he was
called in allusion to his stronghold of Thaba Bopiao,
was gathering refugees about him, and beginning
to form the great ]>asuto tribe of our da}'. At this

time he was still poor, and his followers were only a

few hundred in number. Though the Drakensberg
separated him from Dingan and a wide tract of comi-
try from Moselekatse, there was no possibility of his

becoming a really pow .ful chief while they re-

mained where they wer«. , and he was fully aware that
no matter how he might try to conciliate, only ob-

scurity could save him from destruction. He will

be met with often again in the course of this nar-
rative.

Ill
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CIIAP'J'ER XVI.

THE EMAXCIPATIOX OF THE SLAVES.

Til EKE is no word more hateful to an English-
man of the present day than Slavery. It brings to

his mind degradation indescribable, cruelty un-
checked, injustice unbearable. But it was not al-

ways so. At the beginning of the century the Brit-

isli officers in South Africa were loud in their de-

nunciations of the Fren-Ji for having ruined f.iir pos-

sessions over the sea by freeing the negro bondsmen,
and could iiml no more appropriate subject on which
to appeal to the colonists for loyalty and grati-

tude to E]ngland than for saving them from the fate
of the planters of Guadeloupe. Xever had so many
negroes been imported yearly for sale as during the
period from 1795 to is03," when the British flag

waved over the castle of Good Hope. In ISOG the
con(piest by Sir David Baird actually prevented the
emancipation that the Batavian Rei)vMie had re-

solved gradually to carry out. But the j)endulum
of public opinion had now swung to the opposite
si'do in England, and the freedom of the negro
was dear to the nation's heart.

Slavi ry is in truth an institution to be detested.

But it should not be judged solely by what civilised

men and women would suffer if reduced to that con-

dition, for even in its worst form it was in all Euro-
pean colonies an imj)rovement upon the ordinary ex-

istence of millions of the children of Africa. Com-
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Pi' re with it the condition of the natives along tlie
Zanihesi at the close of the sixteenth century, after the
irruj)tion of the Ama:-iniba, as dcs'.'ribed i'n the Por-
tuguese records of the time, the condition of the
Avretclu'd survivors of Tshaka's butcheries, of the
Bakalahari when white men first appeared in Bi't-
shuanaland, even of the Mashona fifteen vears p^o,
when the original fierceness of their Mat'abele con-
querors had largely died out, and it will seem a svs-
t<in of benevolence and mercy. The African, whoso
..iicestors through all time had been accustomed to
see tlu' strong despise and trample upon the weak,
felt no degradation in serving the white lan, whom
he instinctively recognised as his super'

Still that does not justify the Europe i making
a slave of the negro. The greater harm .ne was to
the white man himself. If progros* is a law of God—and who can doubt that it is t—what a crime was
committed when the African was transported Ho
lands where the Caucasian could live and thrive!
It was a crime that nature punishes with the most
terrible severity. Look at the idle, clamorous, un-
thrifty, unstable lazzaroni of Southern Italy or
Southern Portugal to-day: how very different those
fair countrie -ould be if no negro had ever mixed
his blood ^ 'he once energetic and lordly race.-;

that held t. nd.

Li South Africa slavery, owing to the industries
being almost entirely confined to the cultivati«m of
wheat and the vine and the herding of cattle, was of
the very mildest type. The Dutch are neither more
humane nor more cruel than English people, but
the conditions in which they lived favoured the ne-
groes. It would have been possible to have found
in the Cape Colony a model for the celebrated statue
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of tlie sconrj^od slave in tlio imisciini at Tlnissols,

just as a model for a similar statue of a liorrihly ill-

treated white man might oecasionally ho found in

London, or Paris, or ^foiitroal ; hut it would no more
have represented an ordinary oecurr.noe in one case

than in the other. There are many chapters in

Uncle Tom's Cabin that could have heen written

in South Africa by selectiiiL, incidents of different

periods and localities, and representini; them as

events in the life of one individual; hut some chap-

ters during the eighteenth century would there have
l)een recognis.>d hy every one as creations of imagina-
tive i»owcr ilone, as the Dutch laws gave freedom
fo the mu.Iatto and to any woman who hore a cliild

of which her master was the father. The same laws
prescribed heavy penalties for excessive cruelty,

but ^lave was not always able to bring a charge
agaiii.^i his owner, so that in practice his treatment
rested mainly upon humanity, interest, and the facil-

ity with which he could escape in a thinly populated
coimtry.

The early English governors reported that the
slaves in the colony were in as comfortable circum-
stances as agricultural labourers in Great Britain,

and all other trustworthy testimony is to the same
effect. But the spirit of the nineteenth century
was opposed to the continuation of the system, and
practically every one recognised after ls2S that

sooner or later it must come to an end. How to bring
about emancipation without ruining the Europeans
became the most important question of the day.

In June, 1S2S, a Society was formed in Cape-
town for the purpose of aiding shives to procure their

freedom. Tt hoped to obtain assistance from the

British treasury and from benevolent persons in
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England, but failed in those oxpoctations. Still, by
moan.s almost entirely of local subscriptions it nian-
a<;ed thereafter to purchase the lil)erty of about twen-
ty-five young girls yearly. This was evidently too
small a number to produce an ai)preciable reductioji
in the great mass of slaves, so the Society, though
deserving the title of benevolent, cannot be regarded
as an effective emancipating agency.

In 1810 legislation reducing the authority of the
masters began, with the promulgation of very strin-

gent regulations regarding the registration of births,
deaths, manumissions, and sales. It was followed
in 1823 by a law prohibiting the separation by sale
of married slaves or of parents and children under
ten years of age, requiring children from three to
ten years of age to be sent to school at least throe
lays in the week, restricting the hours of labour, al-

lowing slaves to acquire property, and limiting the
power of punishment. To this the colonists made
no objection until the slaves, finding they could
claim aa a right what previously they had received
as a privilege, began to be insubordinate, and
serious disturbances took place, which created a fear
of a general negro insurrection.

In 1820 further legislation directed from Eng-
land required slaves to be paid for all work per-
formed on the Sabbath, and gave them the right to

compel their masters to liberate them or any of
their relatives at a price to be fixed by valuators.

It also created protectors to look after their interests

and to see that the laws in their favour were strictly

carried out. The colonists now protested that the

relationship between them and their bondsmen was
so strained that it would not bear further tension.

In October of tl'is year the Graaff-Reinet resolu-
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tions, as they wore afterwards generally termed,
were adopted at a mass meeting in that district. The
first was that the English government should be re-

quested to desist from issuing further vexatious en-

aetments, on condition that every fenuile child horn

after a date to be fixed by that goveinment should

be free at birth, in order that slavery might gradu-

ally cease. This was carried unanimously. The
second was that all male children born after the same
date should also bo free. This was carried by a ma-
jority, the minority objecting unless comi)ensation

was given. A deputation was sent to Capetown to

lay these resolutions before the governor, and to

consult with dejmties from the other districts.

The Graaff-Koinet resolutions were generally

adopted throughout the colony, and constituted the

South African plan of emanci])ation. But the

British authorities would have nothing to do with it,

as they would neither bind themselves in any way
nor consider a scheme which would work so

gradually.

In 1830 an order in council was issued, whicii

applied to Trinidad, Berbici', Dcnierara, St. Lucia,

the Cape of Clood Hope, and Mauritius. It defined

the hours of labour for slaves, what food they were

to be provided with, how they were to be clothed, and

much more of a similar nature. It required exactly

the same provision for a South African cattle-herd

as for a labourer on a West Indinn sugar plantation,

and contained clauses which it uas not possible to

carry into effect had the masters been ever so willing

to do so. The irritation in the colony now became

intense, and Avas increased when in 18,31 another

order in council was issued limiting the working

hours to nine daily, and giving the protectors power
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to enter the dwelling-houses of slaves on estates
whenever they eliose.

In September, 1S32, a meeting of jilM>ut two thou-
sand slaveholders from all jiarts of tlie eountry was
held in Capetown, when resolutions were earried
unanimously asking for an elective hv^islativc! as-

sembly to make laws adapted to the condition of tlie

country, and pledging themselves if that were granted
not oidy to improve tl..- condition of the slaves as far
as possible, kit to provide for the extinction of
slavery itself. They still clung to the (JraaiT-Keinet

rescdutions as inrnishing a feasible plan for that
pur])ose.

'J'Ik! excitement was so great that it was regarded
as a relief when intelligence was received that in
August, 1S8,'J, an ennmcipation act had been passed
by the imperial parliament. It was sup]>osed that
as a matter of course a vagrant act would be pro-

mulgated before the day of liberation, and that the
compensation granted would be not far short of the
real value of tin; slaves. In that case things would
be better than (hey had been for a long time past.

The imi)erial act provided that after the 1st of
Decend>er, 1S34, every slave was to be free, that all

over six years <>{ age were to be apprenticed to their
former masters for four years under certain condi-
tions, and thar compensation to the amount of ninety-
six million dollars should be given to the i)roprietors

in the nineteen slavcliolding colonies of Great Brit-

ain, the share of each colony to be determined by a
careful estimate of the value of its slaves.

Appraisers were thereujion apjiointed by the gov-
ernor, and though in many eases the valuations were
objected to by the proprietors as being far too low,
they acted according to certain defined rules of classi-
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fication as honestly and fairly as tlioy jtossiMy could
under the cironnistaiu'c;*. It was ascurtained that on
the 30th of Novend)er, 1S34, there were in the colony
thirty-nine thousand and t^vcnty-ono slaves. Of
these, three tliousand two hundred and seventy-six

were .aged, iniinii, or otherwise unfit, for lahour, and
were refjjardcd as havinjij no pecuniary value. Tlio

remaining thirty-five tliousand seven lnuidred and
forty-five vore ajipraised at $14,.')0S,li»;j.

On the 1st of December, 1H;}4, slavery ceased in

the Cape C'olony. The negroes themselves were not
very jubilant over the change to apprenticeship, as
their idea of freedom was a condition of idleness,

and for that they would still have to wait four years.

The colony was now divided into fourteen districts,

in each of which an official was stationed for the sole

purpose of watching over the interests of the ap-

prentices and carrying out the emancipation act.

For a few weeks everything went on smoothly and
quietly, as the former masters were to a large ex-

tent reconciled to the position. The first alarm was
caused by intelligence that the authorities in Eng-
land were opposed to a vagrant act being put in force,

so that there would be no restriction upon vagabond-
ism. Xext, late in 18,35 came information that the
appraisement of the slaves in all the colonies was
completed, and the sum voted by parliament having
been apportioned according to the valuation, tJie

share that the Cape would receive was found to be
$5,9S7,.')24.

The receipt of this intelligence caused such a
panic as had never been known in South Africa be-

fore. At once the various institutions for lending
money upon security of mortgages, foreseeing gen-
eral bankruptcy, began to press for payment of their
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bonds, and property of all kinds was sold for what-
ever it would bring. A few speculators who had
funds to invest were enriched, but the country people

csjiecially were sorelv pressed.

The worst was not even yet known. Every mail
from England brought word of some new trouble,

until finally it was ascertained that all the expense
of carrying out the emancipation act would be de-

ducted from the ninety-six million dollars before any
claims were pritl, so that no one could receive any
money for a long time, that the claims would have
to be proved before conuuissioners in London, where
the amounts Wfmld be settled in thr(>e and a half i)er

cent, stock, and that the certificate relating to each

slave must bo written on a stamp of seven dollars

and twenty cents. Can it be wondered that the colo-

nists after this used the word Confiscation as a more
appropriate term than Emancipation when s])eaking

of the Act '

The late slaveholders could not go to Englan<l to

make good their claims, and their distressed condi-

tion was taken advantage of by speculators, who
bought their certificates usual'v for about half their

value. In this way, instead of receiving a third of

the appraised amount, very few ree^'ived more than

a fifth or sixth. Several indignantly refused to put

in their claimr ''t all, preferring nothing to a mere
trifle under th, name of compensation.

The distress ])rought upon the late slaveholders by

the sudden emancipation without a reasonable equiv-

alent was so great that it wonld be difficult to ex-

aggerate it. ^rr.ny individuals were reduced from

atHuence to extreme poverty, and were never again

able to recover their position. The class of planters

near the Cajie peninsula that one reads of in old
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books of travel, who livod in a liixurioiH stvlc and

whose hospitality was iiiiiiouiiilcd, at wiiost housc!*

the governors, high otlicials, ami .strangers of note

were suiuptuously cntertaint tl, >ini|)l\' went out of

existence. It was not only the alisohite loss of some

ten millions of ilojhirs hy a small comninnity, hut

the stagnation of agricultural imlustry of every kind

that ftdlowed through want of lahourers, which

catised sueli widespri'ad misery that many persons

sank altogether heneath it. Some kinds of agricul-

ture have not oven yet ret'overe<l fn.m the cheek they

then sustaino''

Still han' • than the po\erty brought upon
the unfortuTiii was the exuberant ri'joieing

of the j)hilanthii,^ d the tone of the abolition-

ist press. There was not one wonl, one thought f>f

sym]iathy for them. Tnstea<l of that they W(>ro

taunted as if they had been oj)pressors, and the de-

liberate falsehood was spread abroad—a fal-ehood

to this day often echoed by the jirejuiliced and the

ignorant—that they were opposed to emancipation

of the negroes. The act, as it wascarrieil out, was
extolled as aTiiong the noblest ami most glorious ever

performed by a nation, and the truth was suppresseil

that they too were rea<ly and willing to extingni-li

slavery, and that without the co-t of a cent to the

TJritish treasury, provided it was done in such a way
as not to bring riiin upon themselves and their chil-

dron.

There is no one who would desire the ohl con<lition

f)f things to be restored, though of the ei'Tcc* of eman-
eij)ation upon the negroes and their descendants

it is possible for reflecting, honest, Christian men to

differ in ojiinion. When the apprenticeship was
ended, nearly the whole of the freed people moved
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into Capctmvri or tht' villu<,'(>s, in tin- oxpoctution oi

>H-ing able to live witliout labour. The pliilantliro-

pists favoured tliis cnursc of act inn, as it \va^ be-

lieved that Christian inlhu iiec eouhl be more readily

brought to bear upon them when massed together

than if they upre seatten<l about on farms. There

tliev were weleouied by the agents of missioiniry so-

cieties and Ikt,. voa nl ii>>titutinim of many kinds,

who competed for the privilege of wori<ing amonj!

them until the negroes eanu' to regard it as bestow-

ing their patronage upon an association wlu'U they

neeept vd its favours. The <-hildren were sent out to

work f(.r the benefit of their parents, who drew their

wages, but did little themselves.

And what is the result as seen today i The ma-

jority of theii- descendants are neither Ix-tter fed,

clothed, or housed than they were as slaves, they aro

nei.iier so cleanly in their ajiuand nor so becoming

in their condiict. Mvery old rv'sidont in the colony

deplores the deterioration that has been gradually go-

ing on among them in these respects. They are care-

less, thoughtless, improvident to the la 4 degree.

Given a sutheienev for the wants of to-day, they have

no eoiieern for the needs of to-morrow, so that in old

age and in sickness they are mainly dei)endent upon

ciiarity. They are fond of noisy amusements, and

are in general addicted to drtmkenness. As labour-

ers they cannot be relied upon, for they are able to

exist without working six days in the week as white

men have to do.

l>ut every human oeing—the negro as well as the

European—should have full and unrestricted liberty

to iinprove his position if be wishes to do so, and the

slave was cut off from that natural right. Against

the descrii)tion given above can be set that of a con-

m
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siderable number of the descendants of tlie cmanci-
])ated people—especially of those with a mixture of

Javanese, Indian, or European blood in their veins

—who lead orderly, respectable, industrious lives,

many of whom have ac(piired property in land and
cottages, and who differ in ai)pearanee from Euro-
])ean peasants only in colour. 8een particularly on
Sabbaths at their places of worship, they are evidenoe

sufficient that slavery in their case was a violation of

right. It is said that they are not morally on a

level with Eiiropeans, how can it be expected in

reason that thev should be I Thev are at least as

high morally as those Europeans who lead their young
females astrav, and who are not usuallv of the

proletariat class themselves. In these sentences one
of the greatest dangers to the South Africa of the

future is pointed out.

The emanci})ation of the slaves, though it almost

destroyed agriculture, had an important inlluence in

advancing the pastoral industry of the country.

Efforts had been made ever since tlie foundation of

the colony to introdnce wool-bearing sheep. Many
of the governors, Dutch as well as English, had
interested themselves in this matter, but always with-

out success. Several of the British immigrants of

1S20 and some enterprising Dutch colonists in

Swellendam, however, had of late years been farm-

ing with merino sheep, and the industry was fairly

established in I'^.'i-t, though it was then conducted on

such a small scale that the value of the wfK)l pro-

duced was less than forty-five thousand dollars a year.

The reason of this slow progress was that breed-

ing sheep had always been regarded as subsidiary to

vr-aring horned cattle, and the native large-taib'd

hair-covered breed was much hardier than the merino
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and prodnood a larger carcase for the butcher. But
now breeding sheep for their wool was resorted to as

an occupation that rcqiiired verv little labour, and
herds could be had when ploughmen were not obtain-

able. It was soon found that sheep would thrive dur-

ing the whole year on the great arid Karoo plains,

where there is not a blade of grass to be seen in the

sunnner season, but where nature su])pHes a succulent

shrub whose roots run down to such a depth that it

does not perish in the severest drought. Two or three

acres of ground are neecled here to sustain a sheep,

but the area of the Karoo being something like fifty

thousand s(juare miles, a great nund)er could Ix' ])as-

tured on it. The grass-covered country on each side

was also found to be in most i)laces adapted for sheep

runs, so this branch of industry ra])idly grew, and by

the middle of the century the wool exported yearly

was valued at over a million dollars.

mm
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CHAPTER XVII.

THK SIXTH WAl' -'/ITll THE KAFFIRS.

Loiti) CiiAKi-Ks So..i:'-sKT's ])I,iii of provoutinfi;

ditiic-ultit's with the Xosas i;y Imviiig a tract of uu-

occupit'd land between tlieni and the colonists was a

complete failure. It niijiht have succeeded if there

had been a sufficient nunilRT of soldiers to patrol

the whole border from the mountains to the sea in

such strength as to prevent any one passing through,

but that was out of the question. The troops at Forts

Willshire and Eeaufort could not even check the il-

licit trade carried on by Europeans, much less keep

Kaffir cattle-thieves from crossing over at their will.

A :MU'cessful cattle-lifter among the Xosas was re-

garded as a champion cricket-player is in England,

he was a man of whose skill and ability his com-

])anions were proml. There was thus both honour

and profit to be gained by thinning the henls of the

Europeans in the colony, and there was just suffi-

ciiMit risk of being shot in the enterprise to give it

that excitement which Kaffirs, like white men, are

fond of. There was no disgrace of any kind attached

to it. excejit that a young fellow who went out for a

coui»le of cows and returned without them would be

subjected to a good deal of banter.

Naturally the British settlers in Albany and the

Dutch colonists in Somerset looked at this matter

from another standpoint. They were continually

crying out for protection, and as it occasionally hap-

pened that a white man vas murdered in trying to

"XSm-iSiSSB
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ilefeml or recover his property, the govermueut was
compollod to listen. Then some new plan would be

devised, onlv in its turn to fail as a remedy. The
first of these plans was to allow ^lakoma and Tvali,

sons of Gaika, to occupy a portion of the vacant

territory. It was believed that the robbers were ad-

herents of Xdlandx', and that if Gaika's sous, who
were reijarded as f

'

' ^Is of the government, were
stationed in front m, they would be uiud)le

to ])ass tlirough. J, reality, as far as cattle-

lifting was concerned, there was no ditference be-

tween the clans, for to them all, being without moral
scruples In the matter, the temptation to appropriate

fat kine was too e;reat to be resisted.

Then a change was nuide which reversed the whole

system of IJritish policy towards the Xosas. The
Itevcrend William Shaw, a Weslevan missiomirv

living with Xdlambe's peojde at the station Blount

Coke, interested himself in improving the condition

of that section of the tri!)e, and exerted his influence

in effecting a friendly arrangement between them

and the government. In January, IslM, the alliance

with (Jaika was formally al)andoned, and Xdhunbe
and his ]»artisans were acknowledge*! to be independ-

ent of that chief and were promised that if they

would behave themselves as friends th(>v would not

bi' molested anywhere east of \hv Kciskama. Shortly

afterwards I'ato, son of ( i.iigwa, was permitted to

occupy ground west of the Kciskama near tlie sea.

All this was done with the very bi'st intention, and,

as was believed at the tim(\ in the cause of peace.

I5iit from that moment Makoma and Tyali became the

enemies of the coloii!al government, who, according

to their view, had obtained a grant of ground from

their father and then abandoned him.

1 \
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Thoir ooiidiu't booamo so provoking, and tlie thefts

bv thoir people \\.ro so consiiloral)lo, that it was nec-

essary on several occasions to make re]viMsals from

tliem, and at lenjitli, in Max, 1S25>, ^Makoma was

drive" over the Tyuniie by a military expedition.

I., .ebrnary, l><2"s, tlie old chief Xdlanibe died,

and as his leiiitiniate heir was of feeble intellect,

he A\i'-; practically succeeiled by a minor son who

leaned upon the (Jaikas for sui)])ort. (laika himself,

worn out with druidvcnness and debauchery, died in

November, 1S2'.». Hi-' i>Teat wife was mother of a

boy namc<l Sandile, who was then too youiiir to rule,

so' that Makoma was clioseu as reiient, and became

the most powerful chief near the border. Formal

war with the colony Avas now delayed only till the

first favourable opjmrtunity,—and the KaHlr knows

well how to bide his time,—but the condition of

thiuiis was certainly not what can be terme<l a state

of jieace. Constant thefts wre carrieil on, and the

small military force on the border was worn out by

fre<]ueiit expeilirions of reprisal, which the Xosas

hardly regarded, as the restrictions imjiosed by civi-

lisation prevented anything like what tin y would con-

sider real punishment.

Tn Decendier, 1S;U, the troops on the frontier

consisted of a weak battalion of infantry, the Cape

corps, and a few artillerymen. Altogether tliey

nund)ered only eight hundred and thirty-live oflicers

antl men, and they had six jxists to guard in addition

to their ]>atrol duty. At this time some horses be-

loniring to the oihccrs at Fort iJeaufort were stolen,

and as tliev were trace(| to one of Tvali's kraals, a

lieutenant with a sergeant and twelve ineu were

sent to recover them. Tho lieutenant seized some

oxen, which he stated would be detained until the
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horses were surroiKlcrcd, and then set out on liis re-

turn. The Kaffirs followed, and until the fort was
reaehed a runninjj skirmish was earried on, in liich

the cattle were lost and a soldier was wounded. On
the Xosa side two men were killed and two others
slii-htly wounded, one of the latter heing a bi'other

of Tvali.

This served as a pretence for ^lakoma and Tvali
to make a general call to arms. The 'Oood of a son
of CJaika had heen shed, they announced, and nothing
hut the hluod of white jicdple could wash out the in-

dignity. The warriors ot" nearly all the clans west of
the Kei assemhle<l at tiie call, (Jaikas and .Xdlanihes

united, and on the evening of the L'lst of l)ecend)er,

is.'U, from twelve to tifteen thousand men m large
j)arties crossed th(> hoi'der along its whole length
from the Winterherg to the sea. Spreading over the
districts of .\lhany and Somerset, they burned and
destroyed everything in their way, murdered all the
white men who could not escape, and then retired
with the s})oil.

The British settlers who had heen in comfortable
circumstances on their farms, as well as their Dutch
neighbours, were utterly impoverished by this sud-
den raid. Fortunately, nearly the whole of the peo-
ple in tlie oi»en country had warning in time to es-

cape to (irahamstown or some of the villages, or to

construct lagers by -i) awing waggons together, none
of which were attacked. The residents of IJathurst,

fearing they would be unable to defend themselves,
abandoned that village, however, and fled to (Irahams-
town. In the open cftuntry twenty-two white men
were murdered and four hundred and fifty-six Ikuiscs

were Imrned. Tn round nundx-rs .^),700 horse.s,

115,000 head of horned cattle, and 102,000 sheep

.1 .
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aml poata wore driven off. Altogether, the property

destroyed and swept away was worth nearly a mi!-

]i«>n and a half of dollars aeeordinj^ to a earofnl

otheial estinuife suhseqnently made.

In the Kallir eountrv itself the tradiiii; stations

were all i)illaf^e<l, and ten of their owners were mur-
dered, hut the others with the missionaries and their

families were allowed to retire to plaees of safety.

The small military foree eould do nothinii more than

defend the posts nearest the horder: the three far-

thest in advance, including Fort Willshirc, had to bo

ahandotied.

As soon as intelligence of the invasion reached

Capetown burgher commandos were called out and
])reiiarations were made to send every soldier who
could be spared from guarding the forts t-o the

eastern frontier. C'olone!—afterwards Sir Harry

—

Smith set out on horseback to organise a force with

which to meet the enemy, and reached Grahamstowii

on the fith of January, IS;]."). He was an old cam-

paigner, but only once before, he declared,—when
the Portuguese were fleeing before a French army

—

had he seen such devastation as met his eye on the

ji.urney and such misery as he witnessed on his ar-

rival. The churches were turned into shelters for

fugitive women and children, all business had ceased,

the streets were barricaded, the whole male popula-

tion was under arms, and there was a difficulty in

obtaining food for so many v.dio were destitute. But
in a few days the energetic ocdonel organised and

equipped a considerable foree, with which various

small parties at a distance were reseiied, and Fort

Willshire was reoccupied.

Sir Kenjamin D'Urban reached Grahamstown on

the 20th of January, and shortly afterwards the
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troops and l)urp;lior coTninaTidos boiran to arrivo.

Provirtiuiis wfro hurried uj\ and tlic destitute jieople

were permitted to draw rations from the ednuuis-

sariat stores. The Ivatiirs wlio were still in the eohniv

fileaning any remains of spoil were pursued an<l

driven out, and by the 11th of l'\'l)ruary such a stron<i;

force was assembled that they could be atta<*ked in

the fastnesses of the Fish Kiver, whieh they were oc;-

cupyinp;. From these they w^re expelled after three

days' fifjhtinp:, but not uithout consideralile hiss on
the Furopean side. Most of them theu retreated

to the forests alonj; the Anuitola mountains. The
cattle captured in the colony had meantime been

driven over the Kei and placed in charge of Ilintsa,

who was nominally paramount chief of the whole
Xosa tribe, thoujih practically the Gaikas and
Xdhunbes were nearly independent.

Some weeks were now devoted to establishin.<T a

base of operations, bringiufi provisions forward, and
driving; out little parties of KafHrs who had manaued
to slip round and get into the rear of Sir T>enjaniiii

D'Frban's army. Then, early in April, the enemy
was attacked along the Amatf)la and d.Iven from
every position which they tried to defend.

On the l.'th of April Sir Benjamin DTrbau with

a strong di^'ision of his force crossed the Kei to com-
pel ITintsa to restore the captured cattle. The Kaffirs

on the eastern side were not treated as enemies, nor

was their property disturbed in any way, until the

Wesleyan mission station TJutterv/orth, which w;is

found in ruins, was reached. Here several Fingo
captains met the governor and requested to be taken

under his protection. Their application caused him
to resolve upon a plan for the settlement of the Kaf-

i5r difficultv, which was to locate these remnants of

1
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brokcn tril)Os in front of tlio Xosas, so tlint thoy

niiffht form a kind of ImiTer alonj; the border, and to

plaoo the torritorv between the Fish Kiver and the

Kei nnd'-r British rule.

The time allowed to Ifintsa to comply with the

governor's demands ex])ired without his taking any
notice of them, so military operations were com-
menced and scvcriil thousand head of cattle were
captured. The chii f then otfered to visit the Drit-

ish cam]) and arrange terms of peace provided his

personal safety was guaranteed, and on this condi-

tion on the L*!>th of April with tifty followers he came
to the governor's headquarter-;. On the following
day he agree<l to the teinis proposed, which included

the immediate <leliverv of twenty-tive thousand head
(d' liornecl cattle and Jive hundred horses. 'J"he chief

V(duntarily oil'ered to remain as a liostage in the

British camp until the conditions were fulHlled, so

])art of the army at once set out on its return march
to the ctijony.

The Fingo cajitains wei-e now directe(l to collect

their peojde in ordir to remove to the territory in

which the governor resolved to locate them. They
were already tightiny; with the Xosas, and on being
assured of British protection were indifferent as to

how they aggravated their former oppressors. Or-

learning that some of them had been killed, the gov-

ernor informed Ilintsa thnt if they were not permit-
ted to leave without mo' .ation, he and his attend-

ants would all be hanged, as the j)ledge of persomi-

safety could not l)o binding if he allowed his people
to murder P>ritish subjects. Thereu])on the Fingos
were permitted to go, and they took with them over
twenty-tw- thousand head of cattle belonging to the

Xosas, which they seized with impunity, as llintsa's
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followers feared for tlio life of tlieir eliief. Xo one
lias ever attempted to justify this action, and tlio

only excuse that it is ])ossil)le to nuike is that Sir IJen-
jamin DTrhan really believed the cattle to be the
l)roi)erty of the Finjios themselves. These people,
numbering about seventeen thousand souls, were lo-

cated along the eastern bank of the Fish liiver up-
wards from the sea, and thus the P>antu race was
assisted in its general march westward.

It was ascertained that tlie cattle swej)t off from
the c(»lony had been driven into the valley of the
Hashee, and as Ilintsa inserted that his followers
would not obey his orders to delivi-r the inunber men-
tioned in tli(> agreement of peace, a body of mounted
troo]>s under command of Colonel Smith was sent to
seize them. The chief offered to accom])any the
expedition as a guide, and was ])rovided with a horse
for the purpose. But he and his peo])le at heart re-

garded the j)rotect-on given to the Fingos in their
robbery as a cancellation of the terms of peace, and
liad no intention of restoring the colonists' cattle.

On the way the chief made a bold dash for liberty,

and succeeded in getting into a wooded glen, where
he turned upon his pursuers, but fell dead from r.

gunshot.

As soon as rhis intidligence reached the governor,
Kreli, Jlijitsa's great son, was recognised as chief,

and an agreement of ])eace was made with him, in
which the ICei was recognised as his western l)or-

der and he jiromised to restore the colonists' cattle.

Immediately after this the troops withdrew from his

territory.

On the ir.th of May Sir rienjamin DTrban is-

sued a proclamation declaring the coiintry between
the Keiskama and the Tyumie on one side and the

i
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Kci from its soiircp in tho Stornihor^ to tlic soa on
the other a liritish posses.-- ion, under tlie name of tlio

I'rovinee of (^iieen Adelaide. He intended to sta-
tion a Ix.dv of troops iti it, and to brini: tlie KatHrs
there uiuh-r eivilised _ir v„„„,„t and intiuenee. A
site for a niihtarv post .»as seleeted on the left l>ank
of the Buffalo River, and as the plan ineluded tlii' set-
tlement of Europeans in the vicinity, it received
the name Kiufr-Williamstown.

While the principal i)art of the British force was
hcyond tho Kei, the KatHrs on the western side ral-
lied, and took a<lvanta,ce of the oj)portunit.v to send
niidinj; parties into the c<dony ajjain. Nine more
Europeans were murdered, Imt very little hootv was
ohtained, as there was hardly anythinn; left thatVould
he seized. The jrovernor found" that' the Gaikas an.l
Xdlamhes were as strong: as ever, and that the work
of conquerinc them was still to he done. For this he
had no force at the time. The hur^diers, who served
without pay, were under the necessity of returnini; to
their hojnes, as the planting; season was well "ad-
vanced, and if they did not jjet in seed there would
certainly bo a famine in the land. There was even
then the greatest difKculty in obtaining food.

Sir Benjamin DTrban therefore constructed a
number of simple defensible posts in different parts
of the Province of Qu(«en Adelaide and in the ter-
ritory between the Keiskama and p^"sh Rivers, which
he garrisoned with soldiers, colonial volunteers, and
such trustworthy coloured men as could bo engaged
at soldiers' pay. The fanners wore then given leave
of absence for time sufficient to plough and sow their
ground.

Tn Soptcmbor thoy returned to the scone of hos-
tilities, and just at this time a regiment of soldiora

^u^MKiii
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arrived to rolicvc another in tlie colony, uliieh \vnj4,

lio\veV(>r, detained hy the jrovernor. A strong foivc;
was therefore ready to take the field, wiiieh eansed
the Katlirs in the Amatola fastnesses to express an
inclination f(.r }»r'ace. Sir Henjamin I)'ri|,an on
his part was exceedina:ly anxions to hrinn' the war
to a ch.se. He had come to Sonth Africa in the most
complete sympathy with the f^n-at philanthn.pie so-
cieties, and althonyh his views had umK-riiOne a
chanjic since he had learned to know the Hottentots
and the KaHirs as they really were, he had not lost
a particde of frne henevtdence or a fraction of his
old desire to henefit the coloured races. If peaco
couid he made oji fair conditions, he was of opin-
ion that it would he a crime to shed another dron
ofhlo.,d.

^

He !iad considered it necessary to prohibit ono
of the missionaries of the London* Society from hnv-
iiiju' intercourse with the ^T ttentots of the Xat Iliver
Settlement while the war lasted, and the Ilevc'rend
l)r. Philip Avas now his most hitter opponent, hiit the
Scotch and Wesleyan missionaru's—with one solo
exception—supported him and were ready to work
with him for the irood of whites and hhicks alike.
Throufili the medium of some of the V.'esleyan niis-
sionarios communications were opened with the
CJaika j.nd Xdlamhe chiefs, and an arrancrement was
made hy which they affrced to hecome British snh-
jects anil to suhmit to certain civilised laws. Tn
returTi they were to he protected in every wav, and to
ho at liherty to o-overn their peoi)le accordin"; to an-
cient custom, thoui^h under the .ffener-^l supervision
of "Rritish officials. Each chief liad a tract of land
nssi-rned to him so extensive that when all were pro-
vided for nothing was left for European occupation
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but tlip narrow Im'U iK'twccii the BufTalo •»iul Xalioon

rivi'iy from Kiii^ Williaiiistowii t<> the sea.

'I'o the Hritisli agricultural settlers in Alitany

and their Duteh neijflilM)iir» in Somerset this war was
the eause of as much misery as the su(Meii emanei-

pation of the slaves to the farmers of the western

divisions <»f tin' colnny. They had Iteeii in eomtort-

altle eirenmstanees, and they were now redneed to

extreme poverty: what need is there to say more <

It is trne that ahont sixty tlionsand head of cattle

lia<l heen recoven d, hnt many of these were shui^hf-

ered to feed the forces in the ti(dd, and more than

half of the whole nnmhcr perished froni hcimi driven

about hurriedly and herded toj>'ether without snlli-

eient grass. The waste of animal life in such war-

faro is always enormous, and the Kailirs themselves,

though their hooty was so lari^'e, were mmdi poorer at

tlie close of l"^;;."! than they had hi'cn in 1n;54. The
ringos were the oidy ijainers hy the contest. 'I hey

had Tutw a conntry of their own. where they wer'c

und<'r British protection, and they had a snIHciency

to nuike a fair start according to their ideas of com-

fort and jn-osperity.

Tn the Province f)f Queen A«h'laide a system

of jrovernmeiit was established which receive(l the

approbation of every European in South Africa ex-

cept the few who held the opinions of the sn])erin-

tondent of the London Missionary Society. Tlies",

triu» to their principles, maintained that a «;reat

wronc was inflicted on the Claikas and Xillamb'^s in

dei)rivin'>; them oi their independence, and they pro-

fessed to reirard Sir lienjamin DTrban with horror

for acting as he had done. Colonel Smith wa?; sta-

tioned in Kiuii-Williamstown with civil and military

control over the territorv. Gentlemen of ability and
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merit were riclcetcd •. u'sidc with tlio different

v\uAa as iiilvisers ami in s<'rinns criminal cases to

send tlu' persons aecusetl to Kiiin-Willianistown t'.>r

trial, for wlii'li jniriM-se tlit v were j>n>vided with a

few policemen. To the chiefs was left the power

of trvini^ petty criminal cases and all civil cases

whatever. ComnK-rec in jisefid articles wa~ tlni»wn

open to respectahle traders, hut the sale "f muni-

tions of war and into-xicatinj; litpiors wa- strictly

prohihited. The mi>si..iiari(S were encourai,'ed to

H'turu and resmne tlnir lahours.

To oppose this system the Ueverend Dr. Philip

went to Knulaiid, takini: with him a Katllr and a

llotfentot trained in his sch.. -Is. The philantliroi)ie

societies jL-ave him a very warm frreetinir, and under

their auspices he made a tour throu.i^h the country,

in which he and his pr'>iei.'(s addressed immense

patheriniis of people and were received with the

wil.Iest enthusiasm. A committee of the house <)f

commons was takinir evi.lence up<ui tlu ndith.u

of the ahoriiiines in P.ritish settlements, ami heforo

these gentlemen too they appeared and stated their

views.

There are times in the lives of all nations when

reason and justice >eem to he ohscu'v-l, when even

the clearest-minded men fall into tlu' strauL'cst errors

of thouiiht. It is so as tiiese lines are heing written

with the jxM.ple .d' France, it was so witli the ])eople

of our Kn-land when Dr. Philip, dan Tshatshn. and

Andries StolTels w<'re givini; their views upon South

African matters hefore the committee of which Mr.

Fowell P.uxton was theehairman. Tetany one ana-

lyse the evidence in that hulkv hlue hook U{)ou ahori;:-

ines and compare it with the decision <.f the commit-

tee, and he will iind it the counterpart of the evidonec

ta
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and judgment in the court-martial at Rennos upon
Alfred Dreyfus. All the evidence as to facts given

by competent and experienced otticers was ignored,

and the views and opinions of Dr. Philip were acted

upon. Xo greater gulf Iwtween lines nf thought

of the same people at different times can be found

in history than between those of our own country-

men in 1S35 and ISOD.

Lord Glenelg, who was then secretary of state

for the colonies, was entirely of Dr. Philip's jmlitical

creed. lie determined to undo all that Sir Ben-

jamin D'Urhan had done, and in a desj)atcli, dated

2Gih of Decend)er, ]S,'3,"), he threw all blame for the

war u|)on the colonists and the culonial government,

justifying the Kaffirs, who, he said, had been urged

to revenge and desperation by the systematic in-

justice of which they had been the victims.

It mattered little that the legislative council, the

eolonisrs, English and Dutch alike, and nearly the

whole of the missionaries took part with the gover-

nor, Lord Glenelg's will outweighed them all. A
gentleman who could l)e (U'pendecl ui)on to carry out

his wishes in letter and in s])irit was sent out as

lieutenant-governor of the eastern districts, and Prit-

ish authority was witlidrawn not oidy from the Prov-

ijice of Queen Atlclai'le, but from tlic territory

between it nnd the Fish River. Even Fort Will-

shire was al)andoitcd, witli all tlie j)osts Sir Ben-

jamin DTrban had establislicd.

Treaties were then entercfl into with the chiefs

as sovereign and independent potentates, and offifcrs

were stationetl with them having the title of Piritish

Agents and the functions f)f consuls. A greater

farce eonhl not well be conceived. They neither

understood the nature of the documents to which
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they affixed their marks, nor were they in a position

to carry out such treaties if they had understood

them. And so the condition of affairs on the Kaffir

border was thrown back to what it had been twenty

years before.

It
' i

!^^fl
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CHAPTER MVIII.

THE BECilXXIXG OF THE (JREAT EMIGRATION.

We have now reached the gloomiest period in the

history of the Cape Coh)iiy, when from one end of the

conntry to the other nothing was to he seen hnt

misery and distress. The l>ritisli settk'rs, who had

expected to receive at least sympathy from their

conntrymen at home, if not practical assistance from

the im])erial government to enal)le them to rehuild

their Imrnt honses and restock their ])lnndere(l farms,

fonnd themselves accnsed of acts of which tliey had

been entirely innocent, and were imploring, hut in

vain, that impartial commissioners might be sent

out to examine into their conduct and free them from

the charge of having left their honour and their

humanity behind when they crossed the sea to South

Africa. The missionaries nia<le a fainter outcry,

but they too, when looking at tlieir ruined stations,

were decjily moved at the tliouglit of being accused

of having taken part witli opi)ress()rs. Tlie Dutch

colonists, likening their conditicm to tliat of Israel

in Kgypt, tliouglit of nothing but ndief by flight

from British rule.

Sii- Heiijamin DTrban, the best loved and most

wideiv esteemed governor tlie country had known

since the days of (icneral .lansscns, endeavoured to

conviiici' the secretary of state of tlie great mistake

that was being made, but by so doing only brought
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upon himself the heaviest punishment that coukl bo

indicted. Dismissed from liis office in the harshest

manner, he would not return to England, but reti'-'^d

to private life in the colony until his countrymen

should reverse the judiiiuent passed by Lord Glenelg

upon him. That did not take place until IS-iG, when

the injustice done to him and to the colonists was gen-

erally acknowledged, and he was then a]>i)ointed

connnander-in-chief of the forces in ^\inada. Sir

George Xai)ier, another military veteran, who hehl

the most advanced so-called philanthropic opinions,

was sent out to succeed him, and arrived in Januar}-,

1S;]S. To the great wail of ag«jny from South Africa

Lor<l Glenelg had but one reply: that he took the re-

s'\ -1 . "Mty for the policy upon hiuiself, a respon-

i.

' i!i' so terrible as subseqtiently seen that it is

c liir ble to suppose he was more thoughtless than

cc i-oiooded.

The condition of the eastern province during the

next ten years was such that only i)C0]de of the high-

est degree of determination would have iiersevered

in trying to carry on farming tlu're. Such men
and women were the British settlers of Albany, than

wh(un the mother counti\v never sent forth worthier

children, though it was the fashion then in England

to stigmatise them as oppressors of the blacks. They

went back to their farms, and only the all-s;H'ing

God and themselves knew how hardly they lived

and how sorely they struggled to get upon their feet

again. The country swarmed with vagrants, Kaffirs

and others, always on the watch to plunder them, and

they were obliged to be ready night and day to defend

themselves and the stock they were beginning to ac-

cumulate once more. Murders were frequent,~in

one year there were no fewer than twenty-four,—but
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under the Glenclg system there was praetically no

redress for either murder or theft. Tlie chiefs were

applied to, certainly, by the British agents, and there

the niatif r commonly ended. The white man and his

mode of irovernmei'.t had become the laughing-stock

of Kaliirland.

The Fingos between the Fish and Keiskama

rivers were hardly better off. A small garrison

was maintained at Fort Peddie for their protection,

but the Xosas harassed them so that they were only

safe under shelter of the guns. One day in the very

presence of the British agent they were attacked,

ten of them were killed, eleven others wounded, and

fifty head of cattle were driven away. A corporal

who was sent out of the fort with a few soldiers to

aid them was killed. And for this a" the satisfac-

tion that could be obtained was the delivery of

seventy-four head of the most worthless cattle in the

country.

This was the condition of things, a condition of

lawlessness caused by philanthropy gone mad, that

drove thousands of the Dutch colonists to seek a new

home somewhere, anywhere beyond the pale of Brit-

ish nile. It was once a belief in England that op-

position to emancipation of the slaves was the cause

of tboir removal, as the two events coincided closely

in point of time, but in truth that was not so. A

careful examination shows that the area from which

ninetv-eight per cent, of the voortrekkers, or first

emigrants, went contained only sixteen per cent, of

the whole niuuber of slaves in the colony. That area

covered the frontier districts, the scenes o^ Ivaffir

raids, the localities most frequented by vagrants of

every kind. The Cape peninsula and the wheat and

wine producing districts now forming the divisions of
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f'alodon, F ollcnbosch, Paarl, ^Malmcsbury, Piquet-

bcrg, Ceres, and Worcester did not contribute a dozen
families altogether to the stream of emigration, and
these formed the principal slaveholding part of the

country. In one document only out of hundreds
written by the voortrekkers at this time, and still in

existence, is the emancipation referred to as a griev-

ance, and even in this one—the manifesto of Pieter

Eeticf—the cause of the grievance is emancipation
without a fair equivalent. The slaveholders were
really the least fitted of all the colonists for such an
enterprise, as they had been so dependent upon the

regular labour of their bondsmen that they could not

rely on their own unaided exertions, as the cattle-

breeders of the inland districts could, very few of

whom had any but casual Hottentot or other free

servants.

The desire to get away from British rule was gen-

eral, but the ability to do so was limited to those who
still possessed some means, for of course those who
were destitute could not move. Waggons, oxen,

breeding cattle, horses, guns, and ammunition were
indispensable for the ptirpose. The clergy set their

faces decidedly against the movement, as they feared

the people when away in the wilds of the interior

would retrograde from civilisation, and their in-

fluence restrained many who otherwise would have
gone. Xot a single clergyman joined the emigrants.

Tlie condition of the coimtry beyond +be northern

colonial border was at this time very imperfectly

known, though missionaries of several societies as

well as English hunters and traders had penetrated

it some hundreds of miles, foi their accounts were
not then published, and the intercourse between them
and the t)utch colonists was extremely limited. A

:ll
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small party of farmers had, however, visited Xatal,

and had been smitten with the charms of that beau-

tiful depopulated territory.

The colonists believed that when once beyond the

British frontiers they would be politically entirely

independent. Over and over again they had heard

it asserted by men in authority that England was

determined not to enlarge her possessions in South

Africa and thereby increase her responsibilities, and

they had seen her withdraw her flag from ground

that had long been hers, as well as from the recently

created Province of Queen Adelaide. They knew

that her politicians held her real interests in the

country to 'uq contined to the Cape peninsula, and

they were witnesses of the fact that she had permit-

ted coloured people to withdraw from her rule and

found caricatures of independent states, without a

word of remonstrance. What held good in the case

of the Griquas, they thought, would surely hold gix.d

for them, as they were not hereditary Pivitish sub-

jects, and only twenty-two years had elai)sod since

—

without their consent being asked or given—they had

been transferred by the King of the Xetherlands

to the dominion of England. This was their view of

the position, a view which they persistently nniin-

taiiKMl thereafter.

On the other hand the Priti.^h authorities claimed

tliat they could not throw off their alleiriancc by any

act of their own, ami tliat no matter where they went

they could be bronglit back and made amenable to

the colonial courts of law. This i)rincii)le was recog-

nised in an act of the imperial ])arliament passed at

this tiih ', commonly known as the Cajie of (lood

Hope PunisliniPJit Act, whicli provided for the trial

of British subjects committing olTeuces anywhere
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in Africa south of the twenty-fifth parallel of lati-

tude.

In one respect the Dutch colonists were very unlike

their kindred in Eurojie. In the Xetherliinds men
were stronj>ly attached to tlie Incality of th(>ir hirth

and to their own little p ' vinee, but in South Africa

beyond tlie first ranf;o of mountains, owing to th(i

old land tenure, the poojile had lost all feeling of

this kind. Their affection was for the country as

a whole, for its clear skies of deepest blue, for the

exhilarating air on its highlands, for the vastncss

of its plains and hunting fields and pastures rolling

in hill and vale like the waves of a bomidless sea.

It is a land to bo loved, and these people, many of

whom were from necessity half migratory in their

habits, as tlieir fathers for gcnerrtions had been, were
as deeply attached to it as it was possible to be. But
whether tliey lived in one part or in another five hun-

dred miles away was a matter of little concern to

them: it was all ons land, our own couniry, where
the rocky ridges are tinted by the setting sun with

hues more beautiful than ever painter laid on cloth,

where the moonlit evenings are so pleasant that one

can fancy such must have been the clime of Paradise

of old, and where the stars shine so bright through

the clear dry air that the dome of heaven is all aglow

with their myriad rays. It was thus not a nuUter of

miieh regret in itself for these men and women to tear

themselves away from the jiart of South Africa

termed the Cape Colony, and make new homes in a

part bearing another name.

Xor was the travelling in waggons over a roadless

country for hundreds of miles so formidable an un-

dertaking for them as it would be for persons born

and reared in cities of Europe or America. To
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Afrikanders the tentod ox-waggon is by no means
an uiicomfortable conveyance in fine weather, when
meals can be taken in the open air. Provided with a

katel, which is almost eq\ial to a spring bedstead,

one sleeps in it with ease, while its various chests

inside and out afford convenient receptacles for

everything needed on a journey. A few folding

chairs, a similar table, and a screen for the ="" con-

stitute the only furniture required in the voici.

Still, when all this is said, it was no light matter

to leave the colony, where civilisation had provided

so many appliances that tended to convenience and

comfort, and plunge into the interior, where there

were no churches or stores, no markets or mechanics'

shops, even if that interior was in all other respects

the same as the districts they were abandoning. The
emigration of a great number of the peasantry

of a state or province, think what it means: no other

British colony in modern times has witnessed any-

thing like it.

And now farms wore sold for whatever they would
bring, which in many instances was next to nothing,

owing to the great niimber to be parted with, every-

thing that could not be packed in the huge waggons

was disposed of, the last look was taken of the graves

where deceased relatives were lying, and the emigrants

moved away northward. Each party was under the

leadership of an elected commandant, and usually

consisted of a group of families closely related to

each other. They moved slowly, seldom farther

than six or eight miles a day, as thej' had to be care-

ful not to overdrive their flocks and herds. Often

when they came to places where the pasture was par-

ticularly good they remained for weeks together,

there being no necessity to hurry on in a journey

!f:£.-?csi^
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whose end was unknown. Sometimes they were <lo-

layed by swollen rivers or mountain ranges, but that

troubled them little, foi* in the one case the water

would sooner or later subside, and in the other a

pass was always to be foimd over which twenty or

thirty oxen could drag a waggon so strong and yet

so elastic as that in use in South Africa.

The pioneer party was under tiie leadership of a

farmer named Louis Triechard. It consisted of only

eight men, with seven women and thirty-four chil-

dren, who had resided on the border of Albany. On
the colonial frontier, however, it was joined by an-

other party, under Jan van Rensburg, which com-

prised ten men, nine women, and thirty children.

Triechard kept a diary, which has fortunately Ikh.mi

preserved, so that the particulars of his jour.ey are

known.
Together the two parties had thirty waggons and

a considerable nmnber of coloured servants. After

crossing the frontier thev continued their course

northward, travelling just as suited their inclination

or convenience, until they reached the place now
known as Potgieter's Rust, in the Zout})ansberg,

where they arrived in ^lay, 1830. In passing

through the vast almost uninhabited waste beyond the

Orange River, they had escaped the oltservation of

Mo; elekatse's warriors, and had seen so little human
life that they considered themselves quite secure.

The men hunted game constantly on horseback, and

had seen vast areas of land suited for settlement, but

as they wished to open communication with the outer

world through Delagoa Bay, they had gone on until

they believed themselves to be in the latit\ide of that

port.

At the Zoutpansberg they halted while the young

1
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iround, wliic'Ii tli oonsK
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inon pxplorod tlio count
ercd admirably adapted for stofk-lirccding and agri-
culture. Tlioy wore in ignorance that Moselckatse's
kraals wore only two Inmdrod and fifty miles to the
south-west, and of the ferocity of the ilatahole th(\v

likewise know notliiiiji!:, or they woidd not have been
so satisfie<l with the locality. They were almost at
tiio mouth of a lion's don, and yet wore in such
utter carelessness that after a sliort time the two
bands separated, in order that each might have a dis-

trict of its own.
Ronsburg's party moved eastward, and from that

time nothing certain is known of the events that hap-
pened to it. It was said by some blacks in after
years that it fell in with a band of Magwamba rolv

bers, who murdered men, \v.imon, and children alike,

but just when and where this occurred could never be
ascertained. In August, 18(i7, a white man and
woman, who spoke no language but that of the East-
ern Bantu, and whose ' abits were those of bar-
barians, wore sent to . ommandant Cootzer, of
Lydenbnrg, by a Swazi chief who had obtained them
from the ^Magwamba. They could toll nothing of
their history beyond their residence among the
Bantu, and did not even know their European names
or those of their ])aront3; but as they had never seen
other -whites that they could remember, it was con-

chided that they were the solo survivors of Rensburg's
party, and tliat they must have boon very young when
their relatives wore murdered. They had boon
treated by the l)lacks as superior beings, and had
never done any work, as food was always provided
for them. Eor some time they had lived as man and
wife, and had two chi' Iron when they wore rescued.

After resting a few months at the Zoutpansberg
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Trirfliard'a party rosolvod to oxjtloro the country ho-
twocii thoiu and Dt'lag(.a Day, and then n-tnrn' and
settle permanently in the goodly locality they ha»l
found. They had no idea of the distance they Would
have to travel or of the oh.stacles in their way, and
they considered it necessary to acquire that infor-
mation. They were in reality almut two hundreil
and ten miles in a straight line from Lourengo
l^^arques, which lay almost due south-east, for with-
out knowing it they had gone fully a lnuidred and
twenty miles farther north tl. < its latitude. So
far tliey had enjoyed excellent health, as after pass-
ing the Stornd)erg they had been on the high plateau,
and travelling from south to north they had not
met with any serious obstacles. They were now to
have a very different experience.

They reached the edge of the plateau safely, an<l
commenced to descend to the terraces along the coast,
but here they were attacked by fever, which carried
off several of their number Oud for a time prostrated
all the others. The country was more denselv
wooded than that they hnd left behind, and the grass
was so thick and high that travelling was extremely
difKcult, besides which the edges of the terraces were
so precipitous that it was with the greatest dilficultv
they could get down. Fortunately great herds of
buffaloes and other large game were always to bo
seen, so that they were in no want of animal food.
On entering the forest country they observed an

insect a little larger tlian a common ifly settling on
their cattle, but they paid hardly any attention to it

at^ first, for they had never heard of the tsetse, whose
sting is death to the horse or ox. Seeing the zebras
and buffaloes, animals so like their own, in vast num-
bers roaming about unharmed, they could not sus-
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pfct the dost met ivo power -f iho fly But s.ooii the

(loiiH'stic cattle began to pine away aiisl at length

to die, when the utrfortunalf people foun<l themaelves

in a deplorable condition. Their only hope now wa.^

in reaehing Delagoa Bay, and by dint of almost

superhuniim exertii^ns, in April, IS.'JS, those who still

remained alive arrived at Lonrenc^o Marcpies, where

the Portuguese had recently rebuilt a fort.

13y these people they were received with the

utmost kindness, and there they remained alxwt a

year, all that time treated with the most unliounded

hospitality. Then information of what had befallen

thi'm reached the emigrants who meanwhile hail

founded the R(>public of Natal, ami a little vessel was

sent to bring them away. In her three mei'. three

women, and nineteen children proceeded to Durban,

where they were joined in the following year by

young Trieehard, who had gone from Lourencjo

^farrpies to Mozambique in a Portuguese vessel be-

fore the Mmcfpa reached the bay, and on his return

set oiit overlaml and walked to Xatal.

Thus of the ninety-eight pioneer voortrekkers, all

had perished except these twenty-six, who were >> ith

out property of any kind, and the two wretched • ap-

tives with the Magwamba.
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CI fAFTER XIX.

THK DEI-KAT AND I LlUilT OK MosEKtKATSE.

Tmk iM party that left iho Cap- (\Aouv w; ^ nn-
«lor the Icadorship of ('omnia iduiif Viulru-s Ik.,.,lrik
lotiru'tcr, and consisted ,£ a nnmlKT of families
fniiii till' Tarka aud tlio noi^rMiourli.. I ,,f tli.> villn'^c
of (joleslxr- With it went with , par, rits (,m-
fetcphaini.s Johannes ]*auli»s i -ujr-- a hoy h n year-
"f a<rc, whoso iianic wa^^ destined m after vea^-^'to i

writt.n larjuv in the hi>* .ry of South Africa The-
were n. fewi r than ci;,dit fajiiilies of th^ .tn c
Licl-nlKMg in this

) -rty, a 1 there was one i

filli, rs, a fain<;us ni.n anion; the i-miirr;" ^ .-in^
uf the calihro of rh. U-st and '.rarest of

, Enir ^h
Pnritatis.

Connnan(iaiit 1 itijiiior diifoted his m-sf- nast
Thaha Xtshti o: the border of tli-- Caledoa t.. th. '-t
River, where, n. ir tlie site of tiie present v.
Wfnbnrjr. he fc .u.i a man n ued Makwai -^
ru nstors had b. en rhi. fs of t.o jr- at Batau ^^

tiiat had ..nee o<- npi d th( territory fi a th;i p.. ,t

northu. I'd to the Vaal. Wry "poor and v«'i v
wretched, liowev. r, was thi.s son" of the lion rulers
when the white men mad' his aequaintaiio', hiding
as \iv was with a few m-^erable follow. .•- from the
notice

< f the drea. d V tabele. To tai such a
man about selling h-nd ight seem absiira, but after
hearing his story Potgi er mad. him an off.r. If
he would transfer his tiaim to the greater part of

l!*

mt \mM
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the district, he could keep an ample reserve for him-

self and his people, and the emijjjraiits would protect

him from the ^latabele and furnish him with a small

herd of cattle. The newcomers had a very vague

Idea of the responsibility they were thus taking

upon themselves when this proposal, apparently now
so advantageous to both sides, was made. Probably,

too, Makwana, when he looked upon the little emi-

grant camp, did not consider the clause about protec-

tion as being of much value; but the land was use-

less and the cattle meant something direct and sub-

stantial, so he and his people eagerly accepted the

terms.

When the bargain was concluded the farmers scat-

tered about in the district they had acquired, and
some of them crossed the Vaal and explored its

northern bank down to a tributary which they named
the Mooi, that is, the Beautiful. They were without

the slightest apprehension of danger from [Moselo-

katse, of whose power they as yet knew little or

nothing beyond what the Bataung could tell. Com-
mandant Potgicter with eleven men then set out to

explore the country onward to Delagoa Bay, leaving

the remainder of the party in fancied security. Un-
til they reached Tlhenoster Poort, eighteen days' jour-

ney from the Vaal, they saw no human beings, so

completely had the southern part of the present

South African Republic been depopulated, but far-

ther on they occasionally met a few half-fam'shed

natives occupying strong places in the hills where
they could either defend or conceal themselves upon
the approach of a ^fatabele band.

They were astonished at the quantity of iron im-

plements possessed by these natives, and concluded

rightly that the ore must be in great abundance in
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those parts. They looked too with something like
awe upon the gigantic baobabs, for they had never
seen such trees in the south, and they gazed upon the
rich grass lands with the highest admiration. But
they could find nc* opening through the rugged
country to the eastward by which to descend to De-
lagua Bay, so at the Zoutpansbcs -• they turned back.
On the return journey they took another route,

and to their great satisfaction readied a ^lagwamba
kraal where they observed various kinds of European
and Indian goods, and found black traders from
Lourcnco ^Marques bartering ivory. Here also were
two halfbrecds, sons of a renegade Dutch colonist
who many years before had fled from justice, and had
afterwards lived as a Avanderer along the banks of
the Limpopo. These men—Doris and Carel Buys
by name—could speak Dutch as well as the native
language, and through their interpretation Potgieter
and his companions learned a great deal about the
path to tlie coast. They had now been so long away
from their friends that they thought it better to be
satisfied with this information than to visit Louren^o
^farques by the road the black traders pointed out,
so they continued their journey to the soutli and
reached the Vaal again after an absence of three
months and a half.

Tliey were met with the startling intelligence
that a massacre of several of their relatives and
friends had just taken j^lace. A small band of Mata-
bele warriors had been out scouring the country, and
had come across a little party hunting elepliaiits, of
whom they murdered four white men and all the
colounnl servants, but other four white men, who
were on horseback when tliey were surprised, man-
aged to escape. These rode as fast as tliey could to
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give warning to their friends, and fortunately some
had time to collect together and draw up their wag-
gons in a circle to form a lager. The Matabele fol-

lowed and attacked the lager, which was defended
by thirty-five men so successfully that tho assailants

were beaten back with heavy loss. In other places,

however, they found some of the emigrants without
any protection, and murdered eight white men, two
women, and four children, besides a larger number
of coloured servants, and they returned to their chief

with three white children, a great herd of cattle, and
several waggons laden with articles of different kinds.

In this manner the farmers and the Matabele com-
menced their dealings with each other.

Potgieter at once collected the whole of the sur-

vivors of his party at a defensible position between
the Rhenoster and Wilge rivers, where he cc/tistructed

a strong lager by lashing fifty waggons together

in a circle and filling all the open spaces with

stout branches of thorn trees. In this enclosure

the women and children slept at night, while some
of the men kept guard ; the horses were fastened to

the waggons, and the horned cattle, goats, and sheep

were brought close by. When these arrangements were

completed, they awaited with some degree of con-

fidence the attack that they had every reason to be-

lieve would soon be made upon them.

They did not have much time to think about the

matter. One morning, only a few days after every-

thing had been made ready, a fv xv terrified Bataung
rushed into the camp, and announced that a great

^Matabele army was approaching. Carel CiLiers,

who regularly conducted religious services for the

party, then offered a short and earnest prayer to God
for support, and at its conclusion every man sprang
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into his saddle and rode towards the enemy. They
were forty in all, and the commandant Potgieter
was at their head. The Matabele army that they
went to encounter consisted of fully five thousand
of Moselekatse's best warriors, men who had never
known defeat, and was commanded by a famous gen-
eral named Kalipi. Forty against five thousand,
the odds seem terrible

!

But th^<o forty farmers were well mounted, and
in all the world there were no better horsemen or
deadlier shots than they. Accustomed from boj-hood
to the chase, it was certain that not a charge of pow-
der which they used would be thrown away. The
guns that they carried were large and heavy, were
loaded with loose powder from a horn slung over
the shoulder, i;pon which slugs were rammed down,
and were fired by means of flint locks. Clumsy
they \yould be called to-day, but they were enormously
superior as weapons to the assagais of the Matabele.

Riding to within good shooting distance of Kalipi's
army, the farmers spread themselves out in a long
line, so that no two men would aim at the same ob-
ject, and poured in a volley. Then instantly turn-
ing, they galloped back, and though pursued with
fury, they could not be overtaken. Al soon as the
guns were reloaded, another volley was fired, and the
unsuccessful chase was repeated. Potgieter hoped in
this manner to turn the ]\[atabele back before fhev
came to the lager, but in this he was disappointed,
for Kalipi made no account of the men he was losing.

So at last the camp was reached, and the com-
mandant^ and his men rode through the narrow
opening into it, which was immediately closed up,
and preparations for defence were made inside. The
Matabele encircled it, and sat down at a distance to

«W
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rest a little and feast their eyes on their intended

victims. Tlien with a loud hiss they rushed upon the

lager, and tried to force the v ;'i,'gons apart, but with
no effect. There were fortunately plenty of spare

guns, and the women knew how to load them, so that

the men and even boys like little Paul Kruger ccnild

keep up an almost continual disciiarge of slugs, until

at the end of about half an hour the Matabele re-

tired discomfited. Before doing so, however, many
of them hurled assagais into the lager, of which over

eleven hundred were afterwards picked up. With
these two of the defenders were killed, and twelve

others were wounded more or loss sovorely.

The !Matabele Avhen tliey retired seized the whole
of the farmers' cattle, and with the bootv commenced
to retreat. Potgieter and his men followed them on
horseback till sunset, and managed to shoot a good
many, but could not recover an ox or a sheep,

blatters therefore looked very gloomy that night in

the emigrants' camp. Xext morning the cor})sos of

a hundred and liftv-five ^latabele that were Iving

close to the lager wore cleared away, and then a

brother of the commandant set off for Thaba Xtshu
to ascertain whether another party from the colony

had not perhaps arrived in that neigli])ourhood.

The country just around Tlial)a Xtshu was then

occupied by the remnant of a Barolong elan, under
the chief Moroko, which had been found by some
Wcsleyan missionaries wandering about near its an-

cestral homo far away to the north-west, and had
been led by tliem to this locality as a place of com-
parative safety. The Beverend ^Ir. Archbell Avas

living with ^foroko, and under his able and judicious

guidance the Barolong were beginning to enjoy sonic

of the comforts of a settled life, though constantly
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in danger of being raided b.v the Matabcle. When
Hennanns r.,tgi(.ter reached the We.slcvan station
he learned that a large party of farmers from Graat!-
Heinet, nnder the leadership of Commandant Gerrit
-Alaritz, was close by on its way northward. :Mr
Archbell treated him with the utmost kindness as a
feilow-Chnstian in distress, and at once oiTered all
his own oxen to assist in bringing the women and
children away from Vcchtkop—the Hill of Battle,—
as the place where the lager was standing was now
called. Further he induced the Barolong to give the
few oxen tliey had for the same purpose, and as
Jlaritz was able to supi»ly a considerable number,
the whole camp was immediately moved to Thaba
Xtshu.

The commandants Potgieter and Mantz then re-
solved ui)on an expedition against Moselekatsc, iu
order to punish liim fur what had occurred and to
recover tlie })roperty his people had seized. To-
gether they managed to muster a huinlred and seven
men, and they procured the assistance of forty
mounted Gri(|uas and about sixty I}arob)iur, who
would be useful to look after the horses and herd
the cattle they hojietl to recover. A :Moroloiig named
^latlalie <lcs<;rves to ]>e specially mentioned. His
father had been a chief, but he had '-een made a cap-
tive when a youlli, and had been a burden bearer and
afterwanls a soldier in the :\ratabele army. Hear-
ing that^ the remnant of his tribe ha.l settled at
Thaba Xtshu, he made his escape and fled thither,
and now he went as a guide t.» P.-igieter and Maritz
on their march against his old master.

Tlie ol)ject of tlie conimamlo was to take the
MataJK-le by surjjrise, and so tlioroughlv liad the
country been cleared of its inhabitaiits 'that after

15
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passing the Vaal not a single individual was met
who could convey tidings of its approach to

Mosclekatsc. Just as day was breaking on the 17th

of January, 1837, it arrived at Moscga, the most
southern military kraal of the formidable tribe, which
was situated in an extensive and beautiful valley.

In dealing with barbarians such as those thev were
at war with, the farmers had no scruples about

adopting a barbarous mode of attack, and hence the

first notice of their presence that the Matabele re-

ceived was in the form of a discharge of firearms.

It was a fortunate circumstance for the white men
that not only ^Moselekatse himself but the induna
or general in conmiand at !Mosega happened at the

time to be at a kraal on tlic ^larikwa, some distance

to the north, and tliere was no one present of suffi-

cient rank to give directions tliat all the warriors

would obey.

It was therefore as a confused body that the Ma-
tabele rushed in a mass towards their foes, with their

assagais in hand and their great shields held in front,

which were a hindrance to their movements without
being a protection from the farmers' slugs. An-
other well (lirecteil volley scattered them, and then
until the sun was high and the horses were weary
they were hunted like so many wild animals. About
four hundred were shot down, without a single white
man being killed or wounded, ^lost of the emi-
;;Tants' waggons that had been seized were found at

^fosega and recovered, and six or seven thousand
head of cattle were secured. The military kraal

was given to the flames, and the commando then set

out on its return.

About seven months earlier three American mis-

pionaries, Dr. Wilson and the Reverend Messrs.
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Lindlpy and Vcnable, witli their families, at the risk
of their lives and with the certainty of being cut off
from every convenience, had taken up their resi-
dence at Mosega with Moselekatse's permission. It
would be difficult to find in liie whole history of the
spread of Chri.stianity from the time of the apostles
an instance of greater devotion to the holy cause than
this teiMlcrly nurtured men and women leaving be-
hind all that the world holds dear, and in the service
ot their Redeemer seeking to benefit fellow-creatures
so sunk in darkness and vice as these savage :Mata-
bele. Their words and their example had made no
impression, some members of their families had
sunk under the terrible discomfort to which they
were exposed, but stiH they persevered. Xow, how-
ever, when it was certain that if they remained where
they were, they, as Europeans, would fall a sacrifice
to the vengeance of the routed warriors, they retired
with the commando.
Upon his return to Tliaba Xtshu Potgieter col-

lected his party together and, having been' joined by
a number of families just arrived from the colony,
he moved to the Vet Kiver in the territory pur-
chased from .Makwana and f..riiied a camp at a placo
to which he gave the name Winburg, after the recent
victory. Here some of the emigrants built ci.ttages,
and thus laid the foundation of the first i)ermanent
town north of the Orange Tliver.

While this was taking idace various i)arties were
arriving on th(. border of the Caledoii, among them
one under a very able man named I'ieter lletief. The
commandants in general, being plain farmers wifl.
hardly any education and on a perfect social erpial-
ity were exceedingly jealous of each other, and
Would not have consented to any one of their num-

iiMiu^'
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bcr assumiTig supromc control. But Rctief had re-

ceived a fairly good training at school, had con-

ducted a large husiness, and was admitted by all to

have exceptional qualitications for a leader. It was
time that some steps should be taken to form a gov-

ernment, so on the (Ith of June, 1H;}7, a nniss meet-

ing was held at Winburg to discuss the nuitter.

There a kind of provisional constitution, consist-

ing of nine articles, was adojjtcd. It was agreed

that legislative i>ower should be vested in an elective

assembly to be termed a volksraad, and executive

power in an elected ol'iicer to be termed the governor
and conunandant-general. There was to be a land-

drostAvithsixheemraden to administer justice accord-

ing to tlu! old Dutch laws of the colony until tlio

Volksraad shoidd make new ones. One of the articles

provided fhat every nicnd)cr of the community and
all who shoiild thereafter join it nuist take a S(d-

emn (»ath to have no connection with the London
^Missionary Society. That body, as has been before

stated, was regarded ]>v the emigrants not as a

religious but as a j>oliti"?l association, disseminat-

ing doctrines on social questions subversive of all

order in societv. That thev had no antiiJathv ta

the congregational or independent religious creed,

which indeed liardly ditTere<l from their own, is

shf>wn by the fact tliat the Reverend ^Ir. Lindlev,

wlio had retired from Moscga, adhered to it, and yet

shortly afterwards became their first ])astor, ai;d was
regarded by them through life with the utmost affec-

tion and esteem.

At this meeting Pieter Retief was elected gov-

ernor aii«l conima?Mlaiit-general, and six members
were chosen to form a volksraad. Tin's body, how-

ever, never met fur the despatch of business, owing
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to the greater number of tlio emigrnnts moving to Xa-
tal shortly ifterwards. Commandant Potgieter also
after a few months resolved to establish a govern-
ment independent of the others, and tluMiceforward
aeted in entire indrpendenee of ;Mr. Ketief,
Among the parties that arrived at this time was

one from the district of Uitenhage under Com-
mandant Jacobus Uvs, a man who was held in
particular esteem by "the British settlers of Albany.
This party allied itself for a time with the one under
Potgieter, and in ccmseciueucc of this acquisition
of strejigtji another expedition aijainst Moselckatse
was resolved upon. As Commandant Tvs was to.,
old to take an active part in militarv operations, it
was arranged that his son, I'ieter Lavras l^-s, should
lead one division of the attacking force, and Com-
mandant Potgi.ter the other. Together the com-
mandos consisted of a hundred' and thirtv-five
mounted men, having with them spare horses, which
they led, carrying provisions and ammunition, with
a few liarolong servants to act as herds. Mr. Can-l
Cilliers, who had a habit of always taking a ]>lace in
the van when any hard blows were being struck at the
heathen, accomi.anied the expedition, and acted as
chaplaiji, journalist, and most rcdoid)table warrior.
Paul Krugcr, now tw(>lve years of age. was counted
equal in fighting ability to a man, and went too.

Fifty miles north of ^Mosega, close to the present
town of Zeerust in the fertih valley of the ^Marikwa,
the wbolo :Matal)el<> army under :\ioselekatse in per-
sor, was found. The grass was in good condition,
and (he farmers had taken care in the long mavi'h
not to weary their horses, which were as fresh now
as u-b.en they left Winburg. The tactics adopted
were the same as those at Vecl;tkop or as those in

i ]l
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hunting clopliants, to ride up swiftly nnd deliver a

volley, and then as swiftly ride away again. The
Matabele never had a ehancc of using their sj)cars.

Yet warfare like this, if warfare it ean Ik? ealled, was
not without danger to the Europeans, for the faiU'ie

or loss of a horse would have meant the loss of its

owner's life.

For nine days this hunting of the enemy went
on, of eourse only for an hour or two at a time, as

it was necessary to go far to rest at night an<l to keep

scouts in nil directions while the horses were loose at

grass. Then one nmriiing the kraals were found
ahaiidiinecl, and following the trail the farmers had

the joy of seeing the entire ^fatahele host in full

flight to the north. T3y this time the supj)lies were
heconiiiig short, no Potgieter and Fys eojitenteil them-

selves with cutting olT a large herd of cattle, with

which tliey returned to Winlturg.

^loselekatse, not wishing to risk another such en-

coimter, continued his flight till he reached the terri-

tory north of the Limpopo, ever since known as

^ratahelelaixl, where he settled and treated the

earlier inliahitants as he had treated those in the

.south. Hi- ariiiv was still fnr too well disciplineil

and too strong to he resistetl by any native force in

South Afri a except that *
' Diiigan, though his

losses 'ad been very heavy in the nine <lays' cam-
paign in the Marikwa valley. Card Cilliers be-

lieved and wrote that (lod had given him into the

emigrants' hands so that they had been aide to shoot

down three thousand of hi? soldiers, ]>ut jtrobably

that estimate was much too large.

This event took i)lace in Xovember, 1^.17. T'pon

Moselekatse's flight Commandiiut Potgieter pro-

claimed the whole tcrritorv that he had devastated
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and ruled over forfo'ted to the cniijjrants as lawful
prize uf war. It c< orod tho entiro surfacr- of the
present South African Repjihlic, Southern Bechuana-
laiid to the Kalahari, and a frrcat part of what ia now
the Orange Free State. Throughorfr this vast region
the wretched fugitive:< in the mountains and desert
places could again l)r( .ithe freely and hnild huts and
make gardens in safety, for the terrible exterminator
had at last been vanquished and expelled. What light
is to darkness, what joy is to sorrow and despair, that
was the victory of Potgieter and Uya to them.
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CIIArTEK XX.

DINOAX ANI> THE F.MIOKANT KARMERS.

Ix 0(.tol)or, 1S37, riotor Kotiof with a fow cora-

pnnions left tl.o onenn.inncM.t ou tho ( aleaon for o

Lrno.o of iuHpootin,!! tho tcrrUory Wtwoon tho

IrakcnslKT^ a.ul the soa, an.l if it shouhl su.t th.n

to trv to ..i.taiu Dinjian's oons"nt to it. occupation

bv ti.o emigrants. This territory bore tho nan.o

Xntal, but its limits woro not the sanu" as those ot

the c<:ionv now so calU.l. To tho l>..rtujrueso Nat I

meant th'e country ah.nfr the coast fn-m about tho

n.outh of the IJashee to the hea.llan.l known in our

times as the Blutf. People wrecked farther south had

on several occasi<.ns pas.e-l by the mlet on which

tlie town of Durban sta.ids, on their journey to

Delairna liav, but there is no instance on reconl of a

Portuguese "ship havin- ever entered that ^\^^'^ "^^

water." To the Dutch Xatal meant the country be-

tween the rm/.imvubu and the Tui:el«. t^>^'f
f'"'^'

river from its source to the sea, and as its harl>our

had frecMientlv been visited by vessels of their nation,

the emigrants were aware of its existence and were

desirous of securing it as a gateway to the outer

world. . • • r' i: .1,

Thirteen veara earlier a few enterprising iMigli-U-

men ha.l formed a settlement there, in the convic-

tion that the port offered great advantages for com-

merce, but thev were unable to obtain reco.gnition

from either the imperial or the Cape government.
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di>u;an and the khiguant faumi;r.s. 2'Mi

Tshako, however, fnvoirod then^ tu .1 an'.wtMl tliein

to rer-niiin for the sake . f trii.U'. Ih . v. [m rui-rrea

tfiem to collect to^^ether the nativoii who ; ,"l U-vn in

hidiiip. a. 1(1 apiwiiitfd H.nii.e of them rhici'. \er the -(>

people They live4 a vvry wihl lifo, hm ting ;tu.l

trailiuir. f r now ami again a vessel wonhl eiill and

snpplv tliiia with poods in exi'Iianfr<' f'>r ivory. Wl i n

Tshaka vas murden'<l thc'. Ht'd, I ui Diniian invited

them to n nrn, and most of tin ni wot l.ael a?:nin.

In is;55 th<y mustered al)""t thirty. 'Il tuhl, und in

that vear tliey «riiv(' the nntne Durhiui to tlu placo

where they residcil when at honu' from liuntii.ir.

In IS.'lh the first mi-sionarii s nrrivel iji the eonn-

try. The pioneer wiis C^iptain Allen (. rdinor. prf^-

vi'ouslv of the royal navy, he who some years lat<r

perished of starvation in ratap:onia wli<ni tryinj; to

perform similar work there. He was followed in

Dr. A<lams an<l the llevorend Messrs. Champion and

Grout, of th. American S.>ei(>ty, and in X'^M hy the

three who had retirid from ;Mosep:a and l»y the

Keverend .Mr. Owen, of the Estahli^lied Church of

England. When Pider lletief entered Xaf 1 Mr.

0-.\-en was rcsidin... ^vitli DIngan at his kraal I in-

kunjrunhlovu, there were two other stations north of

the'^Tugela, and thrro south <.f that river, hut all

exeeedinirly small and in a very precarious condi-

tiim of existence.

Between the Drakensherp ., id Durhan not a single

individual was met, nor was a siffu cf human life

to h-' seen. The visitors were charmed with the

eonritrv. as well they mipht have heen, for it is in-

deed a' fair and fertile land. At the port they were

very well received hv the Enjilish residents, who

were pleased to hear of their desire to settle in the

countrv. A messenger was then sent in advance

"il
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to Dingan to announce tlicir intended visit, and with

two of the Englishmen as guides and interpreters

Kctief and his companions followed.

The Zulu chief received them with every outward

show of friendship. When Ketief informed him of

the object of the journey he said he must take a few

days to consider the matter, and while doing so he

entertained his guests with reviews of his soldiers,

grand dances, and performances by trained oxen.

On the Sth of Xovember Dingan gave his decision.

The emigrants could occujjv the land sculh of the

Tugela, he said, but before doing so they must prove

their fricndshii) bv recovering for him some cattle

which Sik.mvela, son of Ma Xtatisi, bad stolen from

one of his kraals. He rcKpiested the Keverend Mr.

Owen to commit these terms to writing, and when

that was done, he han.led the document to Mr.

Itetief.
, , ^

The emigrants did not hesitate to do what was re-

quired of them. Sikonyela, by driving the stolen

cattle tbroucii one of their camps on the Cale<lon,

had according to native law, imjdicated thi'Ui in the

theft, and he bad also driven otf some of their horses,

so that thev ba.l reason to regard him as an enem^'.

Accor<lin£rlv Mr. Ketief compelle.l him to restore the

plunder, ami when that was recovered, the whole of

the emigrants, except the parties under Potgieter

and Uvs, went down the steep slopes of the Drak-

en«ber^ and spread themselves out along the

Bluok?ans aixl Bushman's rivers in th.> jiresent coun-

ty of Weenon, on the border of the high(>st plateau

Kc'ti'ef now prepared to proceed to rmkun-

gmddovu witb Dingan's cattle. There were many

who thought a life so valuable to the communitv as
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his should not be risked in siicli an undertaking, and
numerous volunteers came forward to undertake the

duty, hut he was desirous of proving to the chief that

he liad confidence in the promise made and was act-

ing honestly and openly. He therefore set out on

the journey with sixty-four emigrants—some of them
mere hoys,—an Englishman from Durban as inter-

preter, and about tliirty Hottentot servants.

On the 3rd of February, 1S3S, the party arrived

at Diugan's resiclcnce, and was received as before

with every outward show of friemlshi]). The chief

expressed himself as gratilied with the restoration of

his cattle, but regretted that they had not brought

Sikonyehi with tlii-m to be put to death I'or having

dared to plunder a Zulu outjiost. He nnpiested ilr.

Owen to draw up a dr-ument to show that he gavo

to the emigrants all the land from the Tugela to the

Umzimvubu, and when it was read over to him ho

asserted that it was correct, affixed his mark to it,

and handed it to ^Ir. Ketief. The trouble that he

took to entertaiii his guests threw them com])ietely off

their guard, so that after thr.^e days when they were

ready to leave they went without their arms into a

circle of warriors to bid him farewell. Then Dingan
showed himself in his true light. He gave pn order,

which was instantly obeyed : the defenceless men and

bovs were seized and dracrged to a hill close bv, where

their brains were beaten out with knobkeries. Xot

a single European or a Hottentot escaped.

At noon on the same day some ten thousand Zulu

warriors left T'^mkungunhlovu for Xatal, with orders

to wii)e the whole of tlie peojile there out of existence.

At early dawn on the morning of the I7th of Febru-

ary they fell upon the encampments near the pres-

ent village of Wccnen, that is Weeping, and in the

\m
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most barbarous manner murdered every living being

in them except two or three young men who managed

to spring on unsaddk'd horses and escape. Ihe infants

were killed bv dashing their heads against the wag-

gon wheels, the women by being ripped open with

stabbing assagais.
, x . !.„

The voung men who escaped galloped as last as tiie

horses could carrv them to their friends farther on,

who had scarcelv time to form lagers with their

waugons when the Zulus were upon tliem. In the

defeiu-o of the lagcns the utmost intrepidity was

fhown bv both men and women, and gri-at numbers

of the i)arbarians perished witliout l)eing able to

fcrce an entrance into one of them. Having lost

several of their best leaders, and finding the lagers

impregnable, the Zulus tlieu acted as the .\Iatabele at

Veehtk<.p had done : they collected all the cattle they

could come across and returned to Umkungunhlovu.

As soon as thev retired the emigrants hastened to the

place wlierc tlie first attack was made to ascertain

their h)ss. There tliev foun<l the mangled bodies

(,f fMitv-one white men, fifty-six wliite women, one

hundred and ei-litv-five white children, and two

liuvlred and fiftv coloured servants. The waggons

n- evervtliim: else liad been utterly destroyed. Is

it a wonder that such a scene of horror should have

made these people re-ard the Bantu afterwards with

feelinirs somewhat different from those entertained

by pliilaiitliropists in England whose children we-'O

safe in tlieir cots and cradles ?

A discussion th<-n took place as to what was^best

to 1k> done. One or two men propose<l to leave Xatal.

but the women put tliein to shame ly declaring that

not a fc-.uale would -o rntn those who had shed so

much Christian blood were pu'i'shed. They dotor-
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mined therefore to remain where they were, and put

their tru; : in God, to whom tht'y cried from the

depths of their hearts to aid them in their sore dis-

tress. A strong higer was made, and information of

what liad occurred was sent to the parties beyond

tlie mountains.

The commandants Potgioter and Uys at once as-

semhlcd all their men, and hastened down to Xatal.

The Englishmen at Durban also, having lost one of

their number in the nuissacre at Umkungunhlovu
and another in the more recent slaugliter, offered

all the military aid at their conunand. But now a

diiliculty arose through want of a head whom all

would recognise. Gerrit ^laritz claimed to be the

chief commandant in Xatal, but neither Potgieter

nor Uys would consent to serve luuler him. At last

it w;i-! arranged that ^laritz shnild remain in charge

of the lager, that Potgieter and Uys should lead

separate divisions, but marching together, to attack

Dingan on one side, while the Englishmen with

their Bantu followers should attack him on the other.

This plan was carried out. Three hundreil luid

forty-seven men marched with the conunaiidauts

Kendrik Potgieter and Pieter I'ys towards the Zulu

capital, and for live days met with no opposition.

On the sixth morning, the 11th of A!)ril, l^.'JS, they

came in sight of a regiment, which ajiparently re-

treated b''for(> them, and following it as rapidly :'s

they could, they entered a pass betwien ranges of

liills ami were drnwn into a ski'.rully jjlanned am-

bus"ade. On a snd<len tin found themselves sur-

roui '^^d by an iniinense Zulu army, so tliat it was

impossible to practise their usual tactics. Tliey

therefore made a gallant charge tliroii;:h the weakest

part of the ring, and managed by rapid iiriutj to clear

I
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a pass'^ffe out, but witli the loss of ten men, their led

horses, baggage, stores, and all their spare annuuui-

Among those who fell in this engagement was tlie

commandant Pieter Lavras Uys. llis son. Dirk

Cornelis Uvs, a boy only fifteen years of age, was

a little in advance when, looking back, he saw a

Zulu in the act of stabbing his father. The bravo

vouth instantly turned his horse and charged tlio

savage warrior, but met his own death at his parent s

side A gallant bov surely was Dirk Cornells Lys,

whose name deserves to be mentioned whenever the

storv of the oceui»ation of Xatal is told.

The other armv that marched against Dingan con-

sisted of about 'twenty Englishmen who acted as

otHcers ur chiefs, the same number oi llotientots, and

from ten to fifteen hundred blacks. The latter were

nearlv all Zulu refugees, and culd therefore bo

thoroughly depended ui.on. They succeeded in sur-

prising a small Zulu outpost, where they captured

a few thousand head of catth^ and a number of women

and cirls. Tliis success ruine<l them. 1 hey began

to (MKirrel over the si.oil, an.l much time was lost,

as they returned to Natal with the plunder and ro-

arranued the force. When they set out again they

nnist.'Ted scenteen Knglishmen, twenty Uorientofs,

and lifteen hundred blacks. On the ITth of April

they reached the Tugela, and on its northern l.ank

foiuid th.inselves within the horns of a Zulu anny

fully seven thousand str.mg. A (b-perate battle

was'foimht, in whi.-h tlilrteen of the Knglishmen and

a thousand of their foll-.wers were killcl, the re-

uiain.lri- e-capinir with the p-eatest dithculty.

T!„. vi.-torioii> Zulns then marched to Durban, ami

destroyed everything they found there. Some of the
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missionaries had previously left in a trading vesdci

bound to Port Elizabeth tliat ha])|)ened to call, and
fortunately another tradinii; vessel bound to Delagoa
Bay was then in the harbour. In her the remain-
ing Englishmen and missionaries v/ith their families

took refuge, and the surviving blacks coneeahMl

themselves in the thickets as best they could. When
the Zulus retired eight or nine undaunteil English-

men returned to land to resume their former oeeu])a-

tions as chiefs, hunters, and traders, but all the others

left in the Comet.

Commandant Potgieter, after his defeat, also left

Xatal and ret)irned to Winburg. In Xovember of

this year, as he had been joined by many fresh emi-

grants from the colony, he with a considerable num-
ber of farmers, including Paul Kruger's family,

crossed the Vaal, and settled on the banks of the

Mooi Kiver, where they laid out a town which tliey

called Potchefstroom. Here they established an in-

dependent government, with a volksraad which
claimeil jurisdiction over all the territory that had

been overrun by Moselekatse, including the district

south of the Vaal ])urchased from ^Fakwana.

Otlicr emigrants, not <launted by the misfortunes

of their countrymen, moved into Xatal, so that in

!May there were six hundred and forty Euroi>ean.s

in that territory capabl(> of bearing arms, with three

thousand two hundretl women and children. In

August Dingan's a''my attacked them again, but they

were well prepared for defence, and inflicted heavy

loss u])on their assailants at the cost of only one man
killed on their side. They were sufTering severely

at this time, however, from want of many articles of

food to which they had been accustomed, from an

insufRciency of clothing, and a lack of medicines.
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In Xoveiiibor Mr. Aiulries Protorius, a man of

creator ability tlian any other who had yet left the

colony, exc-i'pl Tietfr Kotief, arrived in Natal, and

wasatonc-eoloftod connnandant-<-enoral by the vanons

narticri there. He was then thirty-nine years of aj^c,

was possessed of considerable wealth, and bore a very

hiirh character, thonirh his education from books had

Iseen excirdin^lv nuaiii-e. Like his compatriots,

every eveninj; lie read a chapter of the IJible, and

contented himself with a knowledge of that volume

alone. ^ , • i

:^lr. ]*retorius recognised that the first thing to l)C

done was to destroy "the i)ower of Dingan, becsxuso

until that was effected the emigrants were obliged

to remain in hm<'r and were unable to conduct farm-

in- operations of any kind. He therefore asseniblc<

a Vommando, which, as finally arranged, consisted

.,f four hundred and sixty-four niouuted uien.

Among them were Carel Cilliers, who every morning

and eVenii'g during the march conducted religious

services, and an Knglishniiin nanwd Alexander Big-

gar, a leading man among the Drltish settlers of

1S20, one of whose sons had lost his life in the inas-

sacre'at Weenen and anoMier in the battle oUirfhe Tu-

gela. T'aul Kruger, at the age when boys m Kiig-

fand plav cricket and study grnmmar, was among

tliem too, completing his cbn-ation as a warrior.

This was the scliool in which he was train; 1, and the

man who more than any other inllucnccl bis after

life was the stern, religious, undaunted Card Cil-

The commaiKlo was provided with a snthcwnt num-

ber <.f wairgons t.. f^rm a lager, which were carefully

drawn u]. everv niirht and lashed together, so lliat tlu^

men could sleep within a movable fort, while scouts
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were continually ridin- in all diroctioiis to prevent
surprise. The army nia.le a vow that if God w.uld
jrive thein vu-tory over the cruel heathen thev would
build a church and set ai)art a festival every year to
conuiu-rnorate it, aiul they kept tlu-ir vow, as tiie
cimrch at Maritzhurg and the annual celebration of
iJinf>:an s day testify to the present time.

Thf^y reached the Blood Kiver safelv and formed
their la^ei in a very stronjj position on one of its
banks, and tl.ere, at early dawn on Siiudav the 10th
of December, 1S3S, were attacked bv a Zulu army ten
or twelve thousand strong. Tho-enemv strove to
f<.rce an entrance by sheer weicrht, the fo'remost regi-
ments being pressed on by tho^e behind, but this
movement enabled the defen<lers to execute terrible
lavoc with their firearms and some small field-ffuns
thc^' had with them. Yot for two full hours the
Zulus pers,.vered in their attempt, until Pretorlus
seized an opportunity to make his wav out with anumher of horsemen, who rode round "to their rear
and i)laced them between two fires. Then the dis-
comfite.1 warriors broke and fle.l, l,,,vin- a fourth
ot their number dead and dying, while onlv three
white men, one of whom was the commandant-en-
oral, were slightly wounded. Fn^n the bh,n,l run-
ning into the river it received the name which it
bears to this day.
The emigrants then mnrched to rmkun-unhlovn,

jvlnH, they reache.l on the 21st, to find that Dimjan
had burnt the huts and retir.-d to tlie fnstnesses
of the T mvolosi Kiver. On the hill of slaughter
close by were the skeletons of their countrvmeu who
had been murdered, with tiie remains of tiieir cloth-
iM.ir upon them, an.l in a leather bag slung over the
sliouhler of one, which was known to be that of
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Pieter Rotief, was Pingan's gi^t^f Natal that Imd

becMi .Irawn u,. by the Uevoronjl Mr. p^"' l^^

roniaiuH were interred, and then the track of the Zulu

army was folh.w.'d. It led int,. a valley so broken

that' horsemen were at a great disadvantage and

there the Znlus made anc.ther attack, which obliged

the emigrants t.. retire with a h.ss of hve men kiHed,

among whom was Alexander liiggar. A monntavn

in Natal bears the unfortunate Englishman s name

but neither he nor his sons f.nind a grave m the land

in which they died.

As it was impossible to pursue the enemy fartlier,

the commando now returned to Natal On the way

u he <1 of four or five thousand head of cattle was

secured, which helped to a small extent to relieve

the distress of those who had lost their whole pos-

''"

For'some time after this no military operations

took place, and there was even a protracted uego la-

tion between Mr. Tretorius and the /ulu chief ^Mtl

a view of arranging terms of peace. Dingan had lost

about ten thousand warriors in all since the massacre

at AVeenen. so it was suppose.l that he would respec

the emiirrants' power, especially as he actua ly did

r(>.tore a few of the cattle that his people had swept

otf. r>ut in p..int of fact his spirit was far froni

broken, and at length thr> <.migraiits ascertained that

the real obj.-ct of his messenger, was to spy out

whether theV kept in lager or not and that he had no

intenti.m ..f uu.king good their losses which was tho

conditi.m of peace tliat they demande<l._

Matters were in lhis comlition when m September,

IS.'^O there was an insurrection in Zululand. Tanda,

a half-brother of Dingan. rose in rebellion and witli

a large following crossed the Tugela and entreated
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assistance from tlie wliito p('0|)lc, otTcrinp in n^turn

ti> iM'conio tlu'ir subject. It was suppnscMl for a time

that this nii^lit ht* a striitaiU'Ui to draw thoni to .h>-

struetioii, but at k'ligth the t-niigrants were con-

vinced that Paiuhi was in earnest, and his |)n»|>i)sal

was agreed tu, A strong eonunando was as-;etnl)led,

and in company with Panda's adherents marched
against Dingan.

On the way a messenger from the l!^nln chief met
^Ir. Pretorius, and state<l that he came as an envi»y

to endeavour to arrange terms of peace. Contrary
to all law and justice this man was brought to triiil

before a court-martial, and on Panda's charge that

he was the instigator of the massacre at Umkungun-
hl(»vu, lie and his servant M'ore condemned to death

and were shot. Tliere was nothing wliatever to ju-^-

tifv such a barbarous act.

Dingan staked the issue of tlie quarrel Iwtwcen
liims(df and Panda upon a single battle, which was
f(tuglit on the '}Oth of January, lf^40. The emigrant

commando, which was marching at scviral ni'los' I'is-

tance fnun the native allies, took no ])art in tlie en-

gagement, though its proximity really turned the

scale. The whole Zulu force Avas engaged on one side

or the other. The desertion of two of Dingan's Ijest

regiments to Panda at the beginning of the liattlc

made the strength of tlie combating annics about

e.puil, and they fought hand to hand with the utmost

fury. The slaught<r was enormous. It ended in

the total defeat and nearly total destruction of Din-

gan's adherents, only a small number es-^aping by
flight. The chief himself reached the border of

Swazilan<i, where he was shoi-tly afterwards mur-

dered by a man who stole upon him unawares.

On tiio 10th of Fcbruarv Mr. Pretorius formally

i' ^ ^i
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installed Tancln as chief ,.f the Zxilns, Imt in vassal-

age to the eiuijrrant government. It was agreed that

he and his f..llo\v."rs should reside between the lu-

.n.la and Blaek Tn.volosi rivers and this territory

tvas proelaimed a fief of Xatal. O D-ngan s cattle

the fanners took forty thousand head, an,l Panda the

reinain.ler. And su the great Zulu power, wlueh ha.l

been such a scourge to South Africa, was overthrown

by a few hundred jdain fanners, and progress was

possible in the beautiful land of :Catal.

|i*j>i
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CHAPTER XXI.

THE REPUUMC OF NATAL.

In tlio prccodiiicf chapters tlio omigrant farmers
havf Ik'oii si'cn acting with a bravery and a tenacity

of purjMjsc never surpassed hy any peopK': a ditfer-

ont picture must now W- shown. The men who per-

formed for South Africa the great service of hum-
bling the ^latabele and Zulu tribes, of opening tho

vast territory between the Limpopo and tho T^mzim-
viibu to civilisation, were practically without a gov-

ern luent, kept together solely by conunon peril, and
in that coiKlition no societv can long exist. Great
Britain claimed them still as her subjects, but an-

mjunced again and again an unalterable resolution

not to extend her dominions .n South Africa by a

single square mile, and therefore coiild exercise no
control over them. Sir George Xapier attemj)ted

to compel them to return to the Tape Colony, and
with that ol»ject in Xovend)er, 1S;JS, sent a company
of the 72nd regiment and a few artillerynu'U from
Capetown by sea to close the port of Xatal. These
troops landed while the ccmimando under Pretorius

was marching against Dingan, and fortiiied them-

selves at Durban. The occupation was announced
as only temporary. The officer in command seized

some ammunition that was stored there, and sum-
marily ])ut a stop to all intercourse with the outer

world by sea. But this measure had not the effect
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of tiirn'ing back a siiij-lo family, and in December

of the following year the troops were withdrawn.

The emigrants' were left to themselves in Natal

as well as in the country north of the Orange, with

onlv the declaration by the imin-rial and colonial

authorities that they were still IJritisli subjects and

could not throw off their allegiance by any act of their

own. On their part they claimed that away from

British soil thev were absolutely independent, and

set about forming what they called a government.

In ]\Iar, h, 1S39, a site f.)r a town was selected, and

prvcu—or building allotments—were laid out. It

was named Pietermaritzburg, after Pieter Ketief

and Gerrit :Maritz, and was intended to be the capital

of the republic. The situation was particularly

fine, and the fcmnders carried out their ideal of a

perfect place of abode for all who were not on farms,

by drawing the streets in ])arallel lines, with erven

each one hundred and fifty by four hundred and fifty

feet in size, thus large enough for a garden and an

orchard, and a commonage beyond a hundred and

twenty square miles in extent.

In 1840 Weenen was laid out on precisely the same

plan. The three towns, Pietermaritzburg—usually

shortened into Maritzburg,—Weenen, and Durban

were made tli.' centres of tUree magisterial and eccles-

iastical districts of the same names, into which the

territory between the Tugela an.l Umzimvubu rivers

was divided. Ev(>ry burgher of full age who settled

in Xatal before IS-io received free two farms of six

thousand acres each and one erf in whichever of the

towns he preferred, and every one who arrived after

that date received one farm without payment. To

save repetition it may be mentioned here that wher-

ever the emigrants settled this was the rule adopted.

Tl
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They could hope now to live in the maimer most

conduci\-e to liappiiu'ss according to their ideas,

which were naturally diflFerent irom those of modern

Europeans or Americans, for they were iiumi and

women with seventeenth century thoughts thougli

thev had been horn in the nineteenth. A great cattle

run called a farm, with plenty of grass and running

water, a thatched-roof house on it with a broad ele-

vated terrace or stoep in front, a garden with an or-

chard and a eou]ile of acres of corn land under irriga-

tion close by, shady trees growing around, large folds

or kraals filled at night with fat kino an<l sheep and

goats, a few good horses, and abundance of game for

hunting, that was their i<leal of what a home slumld

be. Add to this an erf in a village, with a green-

shuttered cottage on it, in which to reside three or

four days every quarter when attending the cluireh

services" and buying or selling at auctions or store-^,

and what could a reasonalde being wish for more?

Surely if God gave this and health, a Christian man

or woman should be satisfied, and not incur anxiety

or weariness of mind and body by striving for some-

thing else.

13ut even to enjoy this unprogressive mode of ex-

istence a government is necessary, for property

cannot be held without laws and courts of justice.

The government that the emigrant farmers estab-

lished was probably the simplest democracy ever

• known. There wasa v(dksraad of twenty-four mem-

bers elected by the whole body of peo])l' for o:ie

year. It met once every quarter at ^Maritzhurg. and

at the commencement of every session appointeil a

chairman, who had the title of president, and with

the assistance of a few of the members carried on

the administration during the next three months.
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All appointments to office were made by the yolks-

raail. Commandants and tieldconu'ts were chose.i

bv it for military purposes, and landdrosts and heem-

raden for each of the three districts to carry out the

laws. But it was not the supreme authority, for

every uioasure of imjwrtance ).h1 to be submitted

to the whole 1)ody of the people for approval or re-

jection.

There was a trait in the character of ;lio emip;ranvs

that made any kind of real government ahnnst impos-

sible: they objected to pay any but the most trifling

direct taxes. They therefore tried to raise a revenue

by means of custoins duties, ou a scale by which arti-

cles of luxury or such as could bo produced in the

country were very lieavily rated, while necessary

manufactures of common use were lightly charged

;

but the total receipts hardly met tlie cost of collection.

The only direct tax was one of four dollars and

thirtv-two cents a year on each farm, and this was

hardly ever paid. "Thus the republic was practically

without a revenue, and though the ivil list was so

small as to be ludicrous—it did not amount alto-

gether to $2,400 a year,—the trifling salaries of the

few officials were always behindhand.

The real condition of the country was one of an-

archv. There was no police, so that any one who

chose could set the law at defiance. Jealousy be-

tween individuals was so high that violent scenes

were frequent even in the volksraad chamber, and as =

the number of men in the country who could write

a letter correctly or keep a ledger could be countinl

on the fingers of one hand, public affairs of every

kind were in a state of constant confusion.

Yet these people aspired not only t(j indei)endence,

but to a recognised position of equality among the
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nations of the earth. It is indeed a j;ood thing for a

eonimunity as well as for an individual to set a high

ideal before the eye, but in the one case as in the

other that is nseless unh'ss a strong and continuous

effort tempered by prudence and carefulness be niaih'

to realise it. And of prudence, in the sense of po-

litical tact, the fanner founders of Xatal were more

destitute than any other people in the world. Just

over the Drakensberg there was a man from whom
they could have learned much, if they had been dis-

posed to learn at all. There ]\roshesh, the astute

chief of the mountain, profiting by the defeat of

Moselekatse and Dingan, was building up a great

power, and taking care to keep very quiet during the

process. But they did not learn how to act from

him.

Instead of this they wrote to Sir George Xapier

asking for an acknov lodgment of their independence

by the British government, offering a kind of friend-

ly alliance, and then set blindly to work to provoke

the jealousy of British merchants and the interfer-

ence of the Cape authorities. Foreign vessels were

admitted to trade at Port Xatal, and though the

amount of business carried on was exceedingly small,

the eyes of merchants in Port Elizabeth and Cape-

town were drawn to the fact that a gateway was open

through which coniniercc with the interior and the

KafKr country might be very largel; developed under

a hostile tariff.

Sonio cattle having been stolon from various farm-

ers, their spoors were traced to the rugged country

along the Umzimvubu Biver which was occupied by

a remnant of the once powerful Baca tribe under the

chief Xcapayi, and in December, < S4O, a connnando

of two hundred and sixty men was ailed out to pun-
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ish the robbers. Tlicro was really no other way

without an etlVotivo police of recovering the lost prop

ertv an.t preventin- sn<-h acts in future, but this was

exactly what the British government of the day con-

demned most strongly, aad it might be certain that

the act would be resented. TIk" commando was

joined bv the Hlangweni chief Fodo, who was at

feud with the Bacas, and the combined force tell

npon Xcapavi and easily defeated hnn The Euro-

peans took 'three thousand head of horned cattle,

among which were some of those that had been

stolen, and the Hlangwenis took about two thousand

sheep and goats. ^^-^

A vcport of this event was at once sent to feir

Geor<^e Napier bv some missionaries who were in

the neighbourhood, accompanied by a petition from

the Pondo chief Faku for protection against a sim-

ilar attack. Thereupon the governor sent a couple ol

hundred soldiers under Captain Thomas Charlton

Smith, of the 27tli regiment, to form a post^ on the

Umgazi River, close to the southern border of .Natal,

for 'the defence of the Bantu tribes.
, ^, ^ . ,

Xatal with Zululand on the north and Kafhriand

on the south, was like the low ground under two

reservoirs of water. Xow that Dingan's power was

destroyed the sluices were open, and it was just as

inevitable that natives should move into the almost

vacant territory—for the emigrant farmers could

only occupy a very small portion of it-as that the

water should run into the lower fields. Part of he

Pondo tribe moved in from beyond the L mzunvubu

and some thousands o^^ refugees came trooping over

the Tugela. The volksraad decided to put a stop

to this. In August, 1841, it was determined to offer

these people the choice either of returning whence
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thry camo, of taking siM-vice with tlio Europoans, or

of being confined to a location which it was proposed

to form between the I'nii vuna and Unizinivubu

rivers, where they wonhl i.. und( r the superintend-

ence and general coutnd of an ollicer apix-inted by

the volksraad. These terms do not seen* t») be in aijy

way harsh or unjust, but the massing of natives in

the"^ place intended was objectionable to 8ir George

^'al)ier, because it might have a ondency to press

the southern tribes down upon the Cape Colony.

All this time a corn si)ondence was being carried

on betwcn the volksraad aiid Sir George Xapicr,

the one maintaining that the emigrants were abso-

lutely independent, the other that they were and must

remain Piritish subjects. But now tlic governor's

hands were strenulhened by a dc^spatch from Lord

•Tohn llussell, du' ' 'ilst of August, 1841, in which

he was authori. . reoccupy Port Xatal in such a

manner as to command the harbour, but not to inter-

fere with the emigrants unless the troops or friendly

Kaffir tribes were attacked. As soon as this despatch

was received a proclamation was is3ue>l, "^d of Do-

cember, 1S41, in which the governor announced his

intention of sending a detachment of troops to the

pert and warned all British subjects of the conse-

quences of resistance to them or to Her [Majesty's

authority.

Accordingly reinforcements were sent on to tho

Umgazi post,"^ and ra]>tain Smith was directed to

march to Port Xatal and form a camp. Sonie stores

were sent from the colony by sea to meet him there

about the time of his arrival. Wh .i this became

known at ^laritzburg the volksraad met in special

sessioi and on the Slst of February, 1S42, addressed

a long letter to the governor, recapitulating their case
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and their diiiins, and donvinc; a dosiro for war, but

announciiifi thoir intention to resist.

On the 1st of April, 1S42, Captain Smith with two

Inindred and sixty-three men of all ranks and three

cannon left the rnigazi, and on the 4th of May, after

a march of two hundred and sixty miles, reached his

destination, having met with no obstacle on the

'viy except from swollen rivers. A protest from

the volksraad was at once presented to him, which

was followed by a declaration that an envoy had been

sent to Holland and that the republic had been

]»laced under the protection of that power ; and when

he took no notice of either the one or the other, on

the 20th a formal demand was made that ho should

immediately withdraw his troops. His reply was

laconic: " I shall not go."

Meantime Commandant-General Pretorius had

sent over the mountains for assistance, and the bur-

ghers of Xatal were assend)ling at Kongela, about

three miles from the English camp. Caj^tain Smith,

who altogether underrated both their bravery and

their military skill, resolved to attack and disperse

them before they became too strong, and with that

intention during the night of the 23rd set oiit with

a hundred and thirty-seven men and two guns drawn

by oxen. It was clear moonlight, and the road was

along a dense thicket. The expedition could not

have been better jdanned to court disaster. When in

the most exposed position a volley was poured into

the line of troops, who returned it harmlessly on the

thicket. A second volley wounded some of the

oxen, which broke loose nnd rushed about, adding

to the confusion. There \ >s nothing to do but to re-

treat as quickly as possible, leaving everytliing be-

hind. Xineteeii men lost their lives and thirty-one

ffuW ''9i'*A'9^aK»#ii&'Viik ._?wr :. ^ ~i&tf .!»^3*.,i«iiRi>«^'£BSfi«^niMsiBraii^'~
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wcro wouiidcd. Tlicso wvro carefully tomU'd by tho

farmers, aiul on the following; day were sent to the

Enjjlish caiiii*, as were the dead Ixxlics to be buried

by their comrades.
'
There were two small vessels in the harbour laden

with stores and ammunition. Scnue of the oarf;o

had been landed, and was lying ( lie beach under

charge of a sergeant and twenty-thn men. On the

20th the emigrants took possession of the vessels

and everything else, after a skirmish in which two

soldiers of the guard and a civilian were killed, two

other soldiers wounded, and the remaiudor taken

prisoners. A proposal was then made to Captain

Smith that he should leave in the vessels, and to gain

time to put his camp in a condition for defence, he

consented to enter into negotiations. In the lean-

whHe Kichard King, one of the English inhabitants

of Durban, had set of! with two good horses to ride

overland to Grahamstown vvith intelligence of what

had ha])pened.

The negotiations of course came to nothing, and

in the evening of the 31st the English camp was in-

vested. There wtro some women and children in

it, but Commandant Pretorius offered them shelter

on board the Mnzeppa, which was gladly accepted.

Captain Smith had now between a hundred and

eighty and a hundred and ninety eflFective men with-

in his earthworks, and to add to his food supply,

which was small, the officers' horses were killed and

their flesh was dried in t ,> sun. The besiegers wcro

about six hundred strong. But for this kind of war-

fare tlu- emigrants were not adapted, and though they

dug trenches and kept up a fire from their cannon,

their chief hope of success was that the soldiers

would be compelled by hunger to surrender. During

EWW-j*a'Srt.4'^i.
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the twi-nty-six days of the aivj^e only cifrht men were

killed and as many wounded on tin- Hritish side, and

not a lireaeh was made, wiiile the farmers' loss was

almost as jjreat.

Kiehard Kiufr, upon whose mission rai)tain Smith

dependeil for relief, was a hunter with extra«-'rdinary

]>o\ver of endurance, as good a horseman as any in

South Afriea, and perfectly at home mi Kiitlirland.

He was just the man for the feat. . dini; night

and day with tlu shortest possihle intervals tor sleep,

and getting fresh horses occasionally, he made a mar-

vellously rapid journey. The military authorities

heard his story, and recognised that there was not a

moment to lose. Troops were hurried away from

Port Elizabeth and CajK'town, with the result that

on the 20th of June the frigate Southainptou and

the schooner Con<:h were before the bay of Xatal

with the needed relief. A breeze was blowing fair

to enter, so the Conch took the frigate's boats in tow,

and sailed in with two hundred and twenty soldiers,

while the Southampton covered the r.lufT with her

heavy guns. Fire was opened upon her as soon as

she passed the line of protection, and three men wero

killed and five wounded, but these were the last

shots in defence of the Kepiiblic of Xatal, for before

she dropped her anchors the farmers began to dis-

perse, and at four o'clock in the afternoon the fam-

ished soldiers in the camp, who could not have held

out much longer, were relieved.

The farmer., retired to ;^^a^itzburg, where a meet-

ing of the vfdksraad was held, at which accusatioTis

of each other and recriminations were bandied about

with the utmost violence. Many little groui)s retire!

from the town to their farms, declaring that they

would not consider themselves bound by any resolu-

i^f'T'. i.V(*i»tl
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tioiis that woro pass^o*!, in otlier words repudiating

tlu'ir <»\vu povernnicnt. Matters military and polit-

ieal were tlius in a condition of porfeet ehatw, and

tile iK'st men in the eonntrv despaired of any improve-

ment exeept under British rule. Messrs. I'retorius,

Tioshof, Landman, an<l others thereupon sent an in-

vitation to the otiicer eommandinfj the troops to visit

the town, and on the day after his arrival, l.')tii of

July, an ai!;reement was coneluded between him and a

quorum of the volksraad, whieh am<ninted praetieally

to a cessation of arms and a eontinuanee of thitii^s

just as they were until the Queen's pleasure couKi

be known.
Even yet there was tin {Greatest reluctance on the

part of the imperial miii'stors to include Xatal in

the British dominions. Sir George Xapier urged it

upon them as an unavoidable necessity to prevent the

opening of a rival port to the conuuerce of the in-

terior, and he even went so far as to take upon him-

self the responsibility of detaining the troops there

after the receipt of instructions to withdraw them.

At length, after a long corn >pondence, he was direct-

ed to send a commissioner to the country to report

fully up<m the condition of everything there, and in

:May, 1S43, Advocate Henry Cloete was api)oii.ied

for that purpose.

Upon his arrival Mr. Cloete found that there was

not a single cent in the treasury of the republic, w' ile

the salaries of the o.'Rcials were months in . -rear;

that th ' laiiddrosts had no power to enforce their

judgments, tlu^re being but one policema:' in tlio

whole country and he infirm, so that practical^- every

man was a law to himself; that dissension was so

rife that there was danger even of the members of iho

volksr d comiut^; to blows; that in Zululand there

PI
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hud iM-t-n ail insurroction in which Piuulu had 1)P-

havod with tho iii«>st atr.H-iuiis ferocity, with t ho re-

sult that Httv thnurtand rcfu^'ct-rt w<'rc then iiiuving

up and down on Xatal soil; that ihc Britisli coni-

nianilinf,' otH«-er would not permit a coniniaiulo to

bf raised to drive the refup'es l)a<'k, and that eonse-

(piently many families had ahandoned their farms

and taken refuj^e in the two up-eouutry towns.

In Au<jU"*t, 1S4;;, Mr. Cloete met the ^^reat l)ody of

the emifrrants at Maritzlmrjr. Armed l)an«ls from

beyond the mountains were there also, havinj? eome to

take part in proceedings that wi re to decide the fato

of Xatal. The great niajority were in fav<.Mr of

resistance to the ISritish government, and on tliis sido

were practically the wlude of the women, but a few

()' ' most intelligent nun saw no chance of con-

tinuing the strife successfully, aiid candidly admitted

that the Republic of Xatal liad failed. The <liscord

was great, but upon ^\r. Cloete's stating th;'t ho

would recoinmend the l)rakensb(>rg as tlu; IJritisli

boundary, all those wiio were i)repared to undergo

further sacrifices for independence withdrew, and

moved away to the district of Totchefstroom north

of the Vaai llivcr. The others agreed to admit tho
*

Queen's sovceignty, but at the close of 1^+3 thero

were not five hilndrotl emigrant families left in Xatal.

The result of the commissioner's i)roce('. lings and

report was that Xatal with limits as yet luuh'fined

was recognised as a British possession, a: ! in Xovem-

ber, 1S43, custom house officers were ajtpointed.
^
Tn

^U\y of the following year the imperial authorities

decided that the country was to be a dependency

of the Cape Colony. On the 21st of August, 1^4.5,

its boundaries were defined, when all the land south

of the I'mzimkulu Kiver was cut off, but on the north
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tho torritory Ix'twcoii the rmzinyati or IJiifFnlo Kivcr

and the TiiKcla was iiu-ludiMl, as had i)n'viously Ix'cn

nriaiigcd with Panda. A littU- hitcr a stafT <>f «»tH-

ciala was appointed, and witli their arrival in l)e-

eeinhor, 1^4.'), the new ord-.-r of thinjrs may he said to

have heon coinph'ted. rnfortunately the Ion;; dehiy

in takins; possession, to whieli nmst 1m' aihh'd the

policy 1' •suetl then fivr, had aUoweil so ntany

Hantti refn^ces to ei • the territory tliat it was a

hlaek man's no a wh man's hmd that was taken

over.

Tn Hiis veai 1's!.'», the exports of Xatal consisted

of f). -.1 prod'.K • lo the value of $.'{1,701: and ivory

to the value of .'^1T,(<T:5.(*.0.

And so, entirely against the wish of the IJritish

ministry, hut under the i)ressure of eireumstances

materially alTeeting the Cape Colony, the imperial

domain in Soufh Afri( i was enlarged by some nine-

teen thousand s(juare miles.

17
\ m
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CIIxVPTETl XXII.

TlIK CREATION OF NATIVE TREATY STATES.

WiiEX the emigrants from Xatal settled in the dis-

trict of Potchefstroom, Commandant Potgieter

and his adherents moved farther north and founded

the village of Lydenburg, their object being to get

as close as possible to Delagoa Bay ; but as fever at-

tacked them a good many families soon afterwards

went on to the Zoutpansberg. The condition of

things there was already very different from what it

had been ton years previously. Then, the only na-

tives to be seen were a few faint-hearted, half-starved

little bands occupying almost inaccessible positions

in the mountains { now, these had emerged into the

open countrv, and having been joined by many fugi-

tives from bevond the Limpopo, where Moselekatse

had settled, were swelling out into the Baramapidana

tribe. The same thing was taking place farther

south, where the present Bapedi tribe was being

formed ; and there was a still more notable instance

around Thaba Bosij>o, where in 1842 the missionaries

reckoned that Moshcsh had already a following of

from thirtv to forty thousand souls.

These people did not want white men to settle

among thorn, more especially white rulers. They

recognised of course the great service tliat had been

performed for them by the driving away of the :Mata-

bele, but when that was done their great desire was
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to be loft to themselves, to live as they chose in their

own way, without being worried by strangers of an-

other race.

The emigrant farmers took a different view of

the matter. The country belonged to them, as they

had wrested it from Moselekatse, and if black peojdc

came there to live it must be as subjects. It mat-

tered not that most of them were the lineal descend-

ants of those who had once owned the country and

who were now returning from exile, as the Bakwena,

—the tribe with wliich the lieverend Dr. Livingstone

was soon afterwards a missionary, whose remnant

had just come o\it of the desert to Kolobeng,—the

Bahurutsi, the Bangwaketsi, the Banuuigwato, and

many more. They could live in their own way and

according to their own laws as they wished to, but

they must hold iheir locations as fiefs from the

Europeans, and they must pay a labour tax. In

no case would any one among them be allowed to hold

a farm under individual tenure, as lie would then be-

come a burgher with the same rights and duties as

the white man, and that could not be permitted.

Tiie labour tax needs explanation, as it has been

widely condenmed, especially by the missionaries,

as really slavery under another name. A location

was defined, and a chief with his clan was permitted

to live upon it on condition of furnishing a fixed

number of male labourers for a certain number of

days every year. A commandant or a fieldcornet

would then call out these labourers and distribute

tliem as they were needed. Unquestionably such a

svstem was liable to be greatly abused in a country

and at a time when there was no settled govcn-nment,

no police, no protection for the weak from the power-

ful, and there can be little doubt that there wcro

E^ ntr
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many cases of real hardship under it. Under a

strong government, and especially if the labourers

were employed on some public work, it would seem

to be an admirable form of taxation, as it compelled

idle young men to learn to labour. The farmers

who enforced it always maintained that in practice

it was more reasonable and more humane than the

English system of taxation, by which the head of a

family had to pay a fixed sum of money every year,

which sum he obtained by the labour of his wives

and daughters. The difference is, they said, that wc

make the men work and the English the women, that

is all.

In general the natives Avere submissive, but some

of the stronger clans from time to time set the white

men at defiance, and then a petty war followed,

which invariably ended in the 'efcat of the blacks.

Tliere is neither space in a work such as this for even

a brief account of these disturbances, nor do they

come within the compass of its subject, but those

who wish for information upon them can obtain

it in the fiftlx and sixth volumes of my Ilistonj of

South Africa.

Ev this time the whole country between the Orange

and Limpopo rivers was thinly occupied by Euro-

peans, and there were at least a dozen different govern-

ments so-call( d among them, for there was not even

as much cohesion among the different parties as there

had been in the Kepublic of Xatal. This condition

of things seemed to invite vagabonds of every de-

scription, absconding debtors, deserters from the

British army, ruffians pure and simple, fo make the

northern territory theii home, and the'-eafter, espe-

cially on the borders of Zoutpansberg, were to bo

found gangs of miscreants of various nationalities
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living by hunting and plundering, and whose hands

were often steeped in blood.

It was really a very difficult matter for the colonial

government to give advice, or for the imperial gov-

ernment to give instructions, as to what was to be

done under these cireiimstances. The great mission-

ary and philanthropic societies in England, aghast

at the quantity of blood that had been shed in the

wars with ^Moselekatse and Dingan, and believing

those chiefs and their people to have been the inno-

cent and helpless victims of brutal violence on the

part of the farmers, were calling out in a tone that

the secretary of state could not but heed. The Rev-

erend Dr. Philip, superintendent of the London

Society's missions in South Africa, devised a plan

that ail his supporters regarded as just and feasible,

that the colonial government itself approved of, and

which it was therefore instructed to carry into exe-

cution.

It was to form a band of Xative Treaty States

along the borders of the Cape Colony, which would

cut "off intercourse with the interif>r and thereby

compel the emigrant farmers to return across the

Orange. For this purpose the chiefs most friendly

with "the missionaries, who were to be their advisers,

were to be selected, and treaties were to be entered

into with them, providing not only for British friend-

ship and influence on their behalf, but, if needed,

for British military siipport. A policy more antag-

onistic to that of the present day could hardly be de-

vised, yet in 1813 no one of any importance in Eng-

land opposed it, and tlie colonists in South Africa,

whether English or Dutch, had no voice in the

matter.

The individuals selected by Dr. Philip to bo the
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heads of the new states, and who were approved of

by the governor, were the Griqna eaptain Adam Kok
and tlie Basnto ehief Moshesli. A treaty had been

entered into nine years before witli the Griqna eap-

tain Andries Waterboer, by which, in retnrn for cer-

tain specified assistance, that individnal had \inder-

taken to jirotect the northern colonial l)order opposite

the Orange Kiver from a little kraal named Kheis

on the west to the mission outpost of Kamah on the

east, and Waterboer had kept his engagement well.

Provided by the colonial government with muskets

and ammunition, he armed a considerable band of

followers, with whom he attacked a Hottentot ma-

rauder named Stuurman, whose gang occupied the

same islands in the Orange Kivcr that liad once been

held by Afrikander, and utterly exterminated the rol>-

bers. Thus there was already one head of a clan in

treaty alliance, though without a defined territory

excepting from Kheis to Kamah, that is, from the

desert to some distance up the Orange Kiver. ITero

the country was of such a nature that no emigrants

were ever likely to attempt to jjass through it.

To Adam Kok was now assigned the territory

between the Orange and Plodder rivers from Ilamali

up to the French mission station Bethulie. Kg
had at the time a following of from fifteen hundred

to two thousaiul souls of both sexes and all ages, and

there were actually more Europeans than (iriquas

on tlie ground of which he was recognised as the

owner. He was to have a hundred muskets with a

quantity of ammunition and a yearly subsidy (

'

$480 in money, and the London ^lissionary Society

was to have $2-10 yearly for a school.

To ^fosbesh was assigned the whole remaining

country along the Orange northward almost to tlio
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sources of the Caledon. lie was to hav a subsidy of

$300 a year either in money or in arms and ammuni-

tion as he shouUl choose.

These treaties did not have tho effect intended.

The emigrant farmers in both the i.ew states refused

to recognise them or to consider thcinselves the sub-

jects of barbarian chiefs. A niimber of little groups

of people, Griqua, Korana, and Barolong, had been

collected by Wesleyan missionaries at diiferent places

en the western bank of the Caledon, where static- 3

had been formed, and these dechired one and all

that they would perish rather than submit to the au-

thority of .Moshcsh. That chief behaved with gn'at

prudence and moderation in end(>avouring to con-

ciliate them, but his sons, who were without a share

of his sagacity, acted differently, and wars arose

wh'"eh kept the country along the Calc^ m in con-

fusion for many years.

I.i ^[arch, 1S44, Sir Peregrine !N[aitlanu oucceeded

Sir George Xapier as governor o^ the Cape Colony.

Upon his arrival he found that matters in the Griqua

Treaty State were fast tending towards war. Adam
Kok had attempted to exercise authorit} over a farm-

er, upon which the whole body uf Europeans in the

territory threatened resistance. V) .. these were now
divided into two parties, one under Commandant

^lichiel Oberholster, ^ ary of the prevailing anarchy

HTul desirous of a firm government under the British

flag, the other under Commandants Jan ^[ocke and

Jan TCock, bitterly opposed to British interference.

Early in tlie following year hostilities actually broke

out, upon which the governor sent two hundred sol-

diers to the mission station Piiilippolis, where Adam
Kok resided, to support the authority of the chief.

This force was followed very shortly by another and

11

ii;'
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larger one of cavalry, and bein^ joined by the Gri-

quas advanced against a camp which the farmers had
formed. Some two hundred and fifty of these were
drawn out by stratagem, and on the 2nd of Miiy, 1845,

there was a skirmish at a ])lacc called Zwartkopjes,

in which three men were killed on the emigrant and
one on the British side, and which ended in the utter

rout of the farmers. The camp was taken with a

hundred prisoners a".d a quantity of spare arms and
ammunition.

Sir Peregrine ^faitland men visited the country

in person to endeavour to make some arrange lent

for its paci^cation. All the chiefs and captains

of the slightest note Iv^tween the Orange and the

Vaal, except Sikonyela, assembled to meet him, and
he listened patiently to what they had to say. The
emigrant farmers were there too, and they were al-

lowed to tell their story. The conclusion that the

governor came to was that the farmers had as much
moral right to be in the territory as the Griquas, and

that it was nov/ impossible for them to return to the

colony, even if thev wished to. Rut it was absurd to

suppose that they could be placed iinder the rule

of a Griqua captain, and at the same time Great Brit-

ain would neither absolve them from their allegiance

and so enable liim to recognise a government of their

own, nor would she extend her boundaries and so

permit him to establish direct authority over them.

The governor, however, was clever enough to devise

means for solving the difficulty. His plan was to

give them a real, though indirect government by

British officials, while professing to maintain the

Griqua Treaty State.

He therefore proposed to Adam Kok, who under

the treaty claimed all the rights of an independent
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flovcroign, to divide his eountrv into two sccti.-)nrt.

The one bt .wven the Eict and Mo(hlcr rivers was to

be open to the eniit^rant fanners, who were to pay

quitrent for the ground. The one between the Kiet

an(' Orange rivers w s to be reserved for Gricpias,

and as there were over ciglity farms in it then held by

Knrojx'ans, these were to be regarch'd only as lease-

holds for frrty years. The governor wuuhl appoint a

gentleman to reside at Philippolis as British Resi-

dent, and Adam Kok avouM sign a commission em-

pf)wering him to act as a magistrate. The governor

Wijiild also station troops in the country for Kok's

protection and to enforce the decisions of the magis-

trate. Half the (piitrents and fines of coirt should

be devoted to paying the costs of the magistrate,

and the other half should be handed over to Kok to

do what he liked with.

The wl.clo arrangement was a farce, Init Adam
Kok at once agreed to it, f(jr it maintained his dig-

nity and provided him with a salary, and many of

the emigrant farmers consented to it too, as it gave

them peace and a prospect of relief froni anarchy.

Three hundred and sixteen heads of families had

taken an oath of allegiance to Iler !^^ajesty, and these

now settled on farms. The others, under Command-

ants ^Nfocke and Kock, moved away, some to Win-

burg and some over the Vaal, to be free from British

influence.

The new arrangement with Adam Kok was em-

bodied in a treaty not dated or signed until February,

1S4(), though it was put into operation in June, 1845.

Captain Henry Douglas Warden, of the Cape corps,

was appointed British Besident, and took up his sta-

tion at Philippolis, with a compav.y of bis regiment

to support him. A few niontlis later he selected

JJiA^*.^,
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a bettor site, which was nainoJ Blooiiifontoin, wlioro
he fixed his court. Justice was a«hiiiiiistf're<l hy him
iu the nauie of Adam Kok, and tlius white einijii-autis

from the colony were theoretically p)vorned hy a
semi-barbarian, an emigrant like themselves, but with
the advantage—as far as treatment by the British

authorities of the day was concerned—c»f having a
coloured skin. The plan was fairly successful, how-
ov( -, and for some years there was peace and pros-

perity in that part of the country.

The governor tried to make a similar arranf^ement
with ^loshesh, but that chief, though he was earefnl
not to give offence by declining outright, was suffi-

ciently astute to prevent the loss of any i)art of the
territory assigned to him by the Xa])ier treaty. He
professed a strong desire for friendship and peace
with the governor and the white people, and offered

a plot of land far distant from that occupied by his

followers and so small that no revenue derived from
it could suffice to meet the cost of a Resident. Ad-
joining the plot thus offered there were nearly three
hundred farmers occupying ground, and still there
was a great •oj)en space b. -.ween them ai

' his out-

posts. These families he (k^sired the governor to re-

move. It was impossible to comply with his pro-

posal, and thus nothing could l)e done in the Easuto
Treaty State.

^roshesb did not attempt to molest or interfere

directly with the white people, however, and thongli

immediately after the conference he began to push
his outposts into the districts occupied by tlicm, peace
remained unbroken. IMr. Jacobus Theodorus Sny-
man, who was the principal commandant of the emi-
grants there, was a man of good sense and prudence,
who, like Commandant Oberholster, had a dread of

mi
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anavcliy, and .>a3 dosirous of the introduction of

British authority to prevent it. But that, under the

circunistanees, was impossible, so lie did what he

could to keep his adherents out of disturbances.

A treaty of less importance than either of those

above mentioned was concluded in 1S44 with the

Pondo chief Faku, by which the whole territory be-

tween the Umtata and L'ni/imkulu rivers, the

Drakensber^ and the sea, was assi{>;ned to him. It

led to a ^reat <leal of strife and bloodshed between

his i)(M)j)]e and other tribes living there, but needs

no further mention in these j)af;;es than the statement

that it completed the chain of native treaty states

by which it was attemjjted to cut off the Cape Cohmy
from the rest of Africa.

And now that the highest point of the mistaken

policy of the philanthropic societies roganlinj; the

treatment of the Bantu has been reached, or rather

has just been passed, a glance may be given at the

general condition of tliose people along the whole

line from the mouth of the Fish River to the Zambesi.

Along tlie eastern border of the Cape Colony all

is confusion and unrest. The British settlers, suf-

fering from constant thefts by the Xosas, are in a

state of exasperation and hardly k' 'W what to do.

Tn Kaffirland, the territory between the Cape

Colony and Xatal, there is an interminable series

of feuds l)(>tween the tribes and clans, Avhich prevent

anything like p.-ogress in civilisation or the develop-

ment of mission work.

Tn Xatal a ereat portion of the land that might

have been used for European colonisation, to the ad-

vantage of the empire and the Avorld, is being laid

out in locations for Bantu refugees.

In Zululand Panda, released from the obligat-on3

1;^

mfm
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inipo-jod upon him by tlio (>iiiiu;rant fnrmors, is treated

1)V the Hritish jnitlioriticrt as an indcponilcnt ruler,

and is Ix-jrinniiii? to Iniild up a{j;aiii that formiihihU'

l)<)wer which in hitcr years e.wt so niueh IJritish and

eohuiial hlot>d to break.

The Swazis in their numntain bmd are growint^

in strength, and between them and the Zulus there is

often war.

In Hasut(dand Mosliesh is weldini^ toj^ether the

fragments of half a hundred elans from whieh is

to grow a tri' v^- of more imjiortanee than any other

in South Africa.

Sekwati in the same way is b\iilding up the r>apndi

pow(>r, b\it as yet is subniissive to the em.granl

farmers.

The liaramapulana are gathering nund)ers in the

Zout]iansberg.

The Bctshuana tribes have eomc out of the desert

and .-settled where they are to be founil to-day, but

are as vet too feeble to attract much notice.

Sots'hangana is still on the Sabi, Sebetuane is at

Linyanti, and ^Mosclekatse is i.mong the ;Motopo

bills, but though lliese names are 'vords of terror to

the scattered and i)eeled :Nrashona, ^Makalauga, and

"Batonca elans, their followers have lost mueh of the

ferocity which they exhibited at the commencement

of their destructive careers.
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niAPTEIl XXIII..

IMIOCRKSS IX TIIK CAl'E COLONY FUOM 1^30 TO IS.'iO.

WrriMX the Capo Colony nt tliis timo, notwith-

titandinf? tliu prcit depression of ngrienltnro that

followed the emancipation of the slaves, the unrest of

the settlers alonj; the eastern frontier, and the emi-

gration of many thousands of stockbreeders, nuirka

of projiress were not wanting:.

Amonj; these was the estalilishment in 1S30 of

municipal frovernment for the towns an<l villafre^.

To councils elected by residents owninf; fixed

property were confided all su<-h matters as providinj^

a pro])er supjdy of Avater. keepin|2; in order and light-

iiii; the streets, drainajre, and local improvenif^nts in

pencral, for which purjioscs they were empowered

to levy rates. This must be rej,'arded as the school

in which men are trained to take part in representa-

tive govern- * althoujjrh where the towns arc so

small as a South Africa there is not much

scope for t. .icquirement of facility n debate or of

an extensive acquaintance with the n la.irement of

l)ublic aiTairs. Tlic chief valve of tlu training for

participation in larger rei)res( iitative assemblies that

municipal boards give here consists in the lessons

learned in them by men possessed perhaj^s of ability,

but otherwise selfish and mean-minded. Exposed to

public observation, with their conduct freely com-

mented upon by the newspapers, such men learn that

fP.ZlVr '«..'A1H:' iM..<k'V'
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to avoid the contompt of their fcUout* they must pin"-

siio u course of reefitude.

Ill the ('ajM' Colony, an everywhere else, there nro

i'h'ver men who are i)ieupahh> of uuderstandiiii; that

the highest aim in life sliould he formation of char-
!)''tcr, whose sole ohjeet is thr ae(|nisitiini of wealth,

and without the training that municipal institutions

ordinarily give, sm-h nu'U wonjd make representative

government a curse instead of a hlessing to a eon i try.

They would Hnd their way into parliament and taint

it with the haseness of their motives.

^lunicipal gf»vernment has as a rule worked well

in Sonth Africa. There have of cotirse heen hlun-

ders, where puhlic nioney has been misspent, and
sections of ratepayers have often ln'cn found
grumolitip; hut of corrui)tion such as one reads of in

other countries, of party purposes si'rved, of coun-

cillors making nse of their ])o\ver for the benetit of

their own ]).)ckets, of such contemptible practices

the conntry has been singularly free. There has

Ik'cu indeed one instance recently, which cannot bo

ignored, (tf a ditferent line of conduct pursued by

an individual in the position of a nuiyor; but tho

closest incpiiry shows that it stands alotie in tho

Cape Colony, and a single excei)tion does not de-

tract from the truth of the statement made alx)ve.

In l^V-] another step in the same direction was
taken by the creation ni elective divisional road

boards, which have since developed into divisional

councils. In the Cape Colony the word district is

applied to any tract of territory in which there is

a rc.-Ment stipendiary magistrate, the word division

to a tract of territory under the administration of

a civil commissioner. The latter is ecpiivalent to

the word countv in Canada and elsewhere. A dis-

^..Jr-
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trict unil u division n^milly i-mbrnce exactly the

same area, aiwl th«' n-rtidcut iiiaKistrati- is also civil

comiuissiuiKT, ItiU tbin is nut always the case, and

tluTc may 1» several magisterial districts within ouo

fiscal division.

The roa<l hoards as croate«l in 1^4.*) consiste<l of

fonr mendiers curted for three years hy the owners

of i»ro|»erty in each division, with the civil commisr

sioner as chainnan. T! . v had power to levy rates for

the coiistruetioa rnd maintenance of hranch roads.

A central road hoard was estahlishe<l, consisting »>f

thr"e olKcial and three nnotHcial numlKTs appointed

by the governor, who had power t(t levy yearly rates

not -cceeding one two-huiidred-and-fortieth of tho

appraised value of all landed i)roperty in the colony,

and to establish tolls and ferries, for the purpose of

C'Mistructing and maintaining main roads through-

out the country. The central boanl had also tho

contnd of convict lab-.v.:, and received grants of

money fi.>m the legi>=l:itive council in aid of particu-

lar pieces of work. l'>y it in a few years a great deal

was done in tho way of making roads through moun-

tain passes and bringing tho interior into easy com-

munication with the coast.

In course of time the duties of the central board

were transferred to tho elective divisional Ixnards,

then termed councils, to which additional powers

were given. Every landholder in the colony is under

the obligation of paying divisional rates varying in

amount according to circumstances, and has a vote

in the election of the divisional councillors. This

is exclusive of municipal rates* and taxes in the towns

and villages, which owners arid occupiers -yl property

residing within the municipal areas nust also pay.

The divisional couucils have worked fairly well,

'. U. Hi
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though the complaint is frequently heard in thinly

populated parts of the colony that the cost of their

maintenance, consisting chietly in salaries of olhcers

and travelling expenses, absorhs so mucii ot tlieir

revenue that either the rates are unduly heavy or

the expenditure on public works is inadequately

small. ... ,

A great improvement in the system of public edu-

cation was made in 183S, in accordance with a plan

drawn up bv the eminent astronomer Sir John

Ilerschel, who was then residing in the c(dony. Two

classes of schools were established in the chief centres

of European population. Tliosc of the elementary

class were open without charge to all children of

good l)ehaviour in the community, and the Dutch

lanauaire could be used as the medium of instruc-

tion wliere parents desired it. Above these in the

principal villages were high schools, in which the

medium of instruction was English only, and in

which fees not exceeding $10.-2() per annum coul

bo charged to pupils. The teachers were appointed

and paid 1)V the government, the schoolrooms and

furniture were ])rovided by local boards, and the

chief administration was confided to an official termed

the superintendent-general of education.

This svstem w;is modified and improved in later

years, and gradually grew into the admirable edu-

cational establi.^lnnent of the ].n'ser.t day. AftiM-

his return to Europe Sir dohn Ilerschel took much

trouble in selecting and sending out suitable Scotch

teachers. As an acknowledgment of his services in

this respect, some yeai«s later a district in the ccdony

was named after him.

During the earlv i)art of this jieriod the colony re-

ceived from Great Britain a few immigrants, and
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retired officers of the East India Company's service

began to settle in the snlmrbs of Capetown, where
they afterwards grew into a small community which
gave a distinct tone to society in the peninsula.

Several hundred soldiers whose time of service had
expired were allowed to take their discharge in

Albany, wlr're they could make a living much more
easily than in Europe. About seven hundred and
fifty destitute boys and girls collected in English
towns were sent out by a benevolent society between
IS.'].') and 1S39, and were. apprenticed to colonists.

Some of these turned out badly, but the majority
did tolerably well, though owing to their early habits

and in many iiKstancos to defective stamina they were
not the most desirable persons to form colonists.

For several years after this there were hardly any
additions to the European population from the

mother country, but between 1840 and 1848 there

was a stream of immigration into the colony of the

very best possible kind. The legislative council

voted $48,000 yearly for the purpose of giving free

passages to small farmeic, agricultural labourers,

gardeners, mechanics, and domestic servants from
the British islands, and commissioners were ap-

pointed to select from applicants those who were
most suitable. The result was the choice of a num-
ber of industrioiis married people in the prime of

life, who added very greatly to the welfare of the

country.

They numbered in all four thousand one hundred
and eighty-five individuals, who removed from Eng-
land, Scotland, and the north of Ireland, like the

British settlers of 1820, witli tlie intention of making
more ctmifortable homes for tlicmsolves and their

children than those they were leaving in the places

18
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. , • 1 • fU Thov wore sent out in twenty ships

;;:;lr^> .et s.tlea before anotlK. a.^^^^^^

;r:m^a;;;::;;e^.nu>io,wnt until t

inos o do soniethinj.- for theni.elve.s Llieic ^^t^^

n.^iulnees whatever of failure .o nu.ke a eon.foit-

"'Tlle^etu be nothin, but regret ^--
-jf-^'^^lJ

to the inuuigratiou of these settlers ^>^^^^!^^ ^^,
\t WIS not on a verv nnu-h larger scale. llu> ^^^H,

n^;. wth countn- habits, whieh fitted then, lor

o ining a living from the soil. Sueh peoplo wore

tl n entiful in the F-ritish islands, but they are n<.t

be had there now, so that no future stream of nnnn-

! Ui n . likelv to be of the pennanent unportaneo

S's^ulhAfriea that this was^
/^Y '^

^ of uXh
siderable extent the plaees of the farmers of Uutcl

d ten wh.) ha.l n.ov' .1 away to the north, and they

rougl't the proportion of the two "atjonalmes m he

Capc^N^lony more nearly to an ecpuibty than it an a.

^iris43 it was suddc-nly disc-oveivd that vast de_

posits of guatio on son.e uninhabited '--''l^y'f;!:
''^

he eoast of Great Nannuinaland were worth !^... a

n i Fn-land. Tnune.liately whole fleets <.f slnps

. "..m^hived in reuKwing the valuab e nuu^urc

nnd when it was all gone son.e merchants in Cape-

,l;t^.iM---- of the bare rocks for the sak^

If thefrelh d.,.sits. The colon nil gov...nmnt

benefited to the anx-unt uf about a .,uartcr of a m.l

o dollars fn.m licenses to mmov.- the guano from

com le of islands farther south, within waters under

'

t sdiction. In ISOl the largest of the northern
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rocks—they are nothing more—was annexed to the

British dominions, and the others followed in 18(!G.

Since that date they have formed dependencies of the

('a})e Colony, and the guano yearly deposittd on them
IS now removed and sold hyoliicers of the government.

The public revenue was steadily advancing, owing
not merely to the increase of poi)ulation, but to the

develoi)ment of trade. A less vexatious method of

taxation than the old system was introduced, and the

public debt was j)."!.! olF, which enabled usefid works
to be taken in liand. Jjv ls:)() the revenue
amounted yearly to about $1, ()()(», (i(j(). Clotxls to tbo

value of $5,000,000 were imj)ort{'d annually, of

which ninety-three ])er cent were carried in British

bottoms. The customs duties were five per cent,

of the value on articles from British possessions,

twelve i)er cent, on all other.

The nund)er of magistrates was considerably in-

creased, a matter of the first importance for the

preservation of order in [)laces remote from the seat

of government.

In 1S,']S steamships began to bo enijdoyed iv tlic

coasting trade bctweeu Capi'town and Port Klizabith,

calliiig at ^lossel Bay and sometimes at other inter-

mediate ))orts on the ])as-^age. fn 1S45 a Hglitsbip

Av;!s stationed in Simon s r>ay. In 1S-1!I a lighthouse

of the first order was completed and opened fur use

at Capo Agulhas. and in ls,")l one at Cape Becife.

The navigation along the soutli'Tn coast was thus
made much L'^ss da!igerf>us tli;i;i in early years.

Baidss and insurance ollices were established in

the f)rin(Mpal towns, and e\<'ellently conductei] news-
pap(>rs, rejiresenting difTerent views of ])oliti('s, as

well as nmgazines of a lii.'vh class, were issued from
the press. J\lany new villages v/cru springing up,
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mostly around Dutch churches built in lavourablc

^"Thur'tho colony was unquestionably making as

much progress as could reasonably be expected. On

Z eastern frontier, however "nUters were c n-

timnllv setting worse. Sir George ^apiei, alter

X^ every plan that he could devise to suppress

hV obberies\.f the KatHrs without overturning tho

Glenelg svstem of treating with he chu^s a- v tl

ci iise^d rulers, can.e at last to the conclusion hat

Sir Beniamin Durban had been right and that a

revor on to that able and benevolent f^'-— ^;.;. .

em was highly advisable. This, ^--ever he co dl

not bring about without the ^V^;^^^ ^^"^^
perial government and without war. In ISU ic

WIS succeeded as u'overnor of the colonv by Sir

PeJegHne Maitland, a .leeply religious and humane

man^then far advanced m years.

Shortlv after his arrival the new governor pro-

ceeded to the frontier, an.l was at once convinced that

hings could not long ivmain as they then were le

cl efs were ready to pmnnse anything or to pu

t eir nnn-ks to anv doeuiuent. they were ashe. to

s in k t.. restrain tludr followc-rs from ca tled,ft-

^; 'U d murdering herl^men who attempted o res.^

";; something that th.y had n<. u.tent.on of ...
.^.

V .eries of new tivaties wa^ ent.-n.l mU, under v.hu h

;;mnal subsidies were to b.MKudt<.s..,K.ot,,e,^^^^^^

and the government obtauu'd the ri.d.t to
,
.tabl.>l

mi itarv po.t. anvwhere wst of the Ke,<kama. A

vra'hLdred^dividualslKidJo.tthen-ln-.s^^

the hands of Kallirs since the u.tro.luet.on of the

Ch.il.^ svstenu th<> cldefs also undertook that ,p-so,^

'ecmed of mnrd<.-in^ British subjects should be sur-

rendered for trial by colonial courts.
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A very simple fort was tlion eonstnictod nt-ar the

present village of Alice, in the hope that the preseneo

of soldiers would re>.traiii the maraud "rs, and tho

governor returned to Capetown. For a few months
eattle-stealing nearly eeased, but wlien it became evi-

dent to the clans . .at their movements could not be

watched by one little com])ai)y of soldiers, it com-

menced again as before. Sandile, the successor of

(jiaika, was at this time the principal chief near the

border. When remonstrated with he replied that

he would lo as he pleased, and ojjcnly set the British

authoritii at defiance. This was tho condition of

things the Kaffir border -,,': the beginning

of 184(i, ter nine years' trial of the system for

which Loru Glenelg had declared himself responsible.

V.
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CTTAPTKrv XXIV.

EXrANSIOX OF THK P.RITISH POSSF.SSIOXS IX SOUTH

AFUICA.

Ox the Ifith of :Mar("h, IS-IO, a Kaffir who was Jc-

twt('(l in tlio act of stealing: an axe at Fort Beaufort

was arrested, and with some otlier ])crsons accnstvl

of havinir ooniniittcd crimes was jdaced in the eusU>dy

of a iiuai-d to he eoiiducled to (u-ahanistown for trial

On the way a hand of his trihesnien, who had heard

of the oeenrrenee and at onee made a (hash (Aer tlie

boundary, released him hy foree, and cut off the hand

of a Hottentot jjrisoner to wliom he was manacled,

as they could not otherwise get him free. The gov-

ernment demanded the surrender of the thief and

the murderers of the ITottenfot, in order that tliey

might he tried by a colonial court, and met with an

emphatic refusal from the cliiefs.

A military force was then directed to occupy San-

dile's kraal," in hope that its presence would 1x3 suffi-

cient to bring him to submission ; but the strength

of the Kaffirs was altoirctlu'r under-estimated, and a

great disaster occurred. The troops marched into

an ambush and lost severely, not only in killed and

wounde<l, but by the Kaffirs obtaining possession of

sixty-one waggons laden with baggage and stores.

The column fonght its way back as far as the mission

station Lovedale, where a large stone building was

convetled into a temporary fort.

And now the terrible scene was again witnessed
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of a groat barbarian hordo rnsblng into the colony,

murdering, plunder in<i, and devastating far and

wide. Oiico more many hundreds of British and

Dutch families wei-e reduced from comfort to desti-

tution, and were thrown upon the ji' vernment for

support in the towns and la<,'ers to which they barely

escaped witli their lives. Kvery mission station ex-

cept Lovedale, which was then a fort, and every

trader's shop in the Xosa country was pilhiycd and

destroyed, but the while peojile were allowed to re-

tire to ])laces of safety.

The soldiers v.-ere hurried to the front from Cape-

town, and the farmers all over the colony were called

out to take part in the war. The aped governor

hastened to the border to dinct military operations

in person. But the country was parched with

drought, so that the trans]iort of food for nuii and

horses was almost impossible, and for a long time

nothing could be done to check the enemy. An at-

tempt to throw sni)plies into Fort Peddie, whieh was

beleaguered, failed, the whole convoy falling into

the hands of the Kaffirs.

These early successes caused clnn^ that were

wavering before to join the enemy, a!id very shortly

the entire Xosa trii)*^—with the exce])tion of i\ fcnv

individuals—and nearly the whole of th" Tenibus

had to be dealt with. The Fingos were on the white

man's side, but they had enough to do to protc'-t their

own kraals.

In June the enemy met with a severe defeat at the

Gwanga, but beyond that little was done until the

rains in September and October made t.\ansport easy.

Strong reinforcements of troops wore now arriving

from England, and the governor could put a force in

the field that the Xosas and Tembus were unable to
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resist Tliov wore imich too astuto to ^'ivo liim an

opportunitv "t.* crush tlioin. As the armies advanced

the men simidv «ut down in front, knowing tliey

would not be s'hot while otferinc; no resistance, and

the women an.l children crowdi'd round the troops

and burgher f..rces, begging for food. The governor

could not make them prisoners, he could not kill

them, and he could not expel t'.uin.

Under these circumstances he determined to revert

to the jdan of Sir lienjamin DTrban, and rule them

as British subjects. The territory termed by S.r

Benjamin the Province of (^UHM1 Adelaide lie in-

tended to annex to the empire under the name ot

British Kaffraria, and in the meantime the ijeople

in it, except three or four clans along the Kei who

were still in arms, were placed under the authority

of English otHcers. On this occasion no objections

were raised bv aiiv one in South Africa. ihe

Ecvcrcnd Dr. Philip had seen his plans terminate in

disaster, and when Jan Tshatshu, whom he had ex-

hibited in England as a Christian Kaffir, took part

in the atrocities with which the war commenced,

he became a chaniied man. Ho had gone through

great domestic atiliction, and had borne up against

it with the spirit of a C^hristian, but when Tshatshu s

defection was announced to him he broke down c()m-

] tely. Soon afterwards he retired to the mission

station Ilankcv, and never again took part in politics.

Sir Peregrine :Maitlan(l had not completed his

arrangements for the administration of British

KaflFraria, nor had he issued a formal proclamation

annexing the province, when in January, 1847, he

was succeeded as governor by Sir Henry Pott inger,

who had also power as high commissioner to settle

affairs in the territories adjacent to the colony. ihe
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now governor proceeded to tlio e/istern border, and
sent a eoiisiderahle I'oree aptinst tlie elans still i>i

arms, 'i'o keep in order those who pr(»fessed to have
snliinitted, four or tivc^ hundred Kattirs were armed
and enr<dle(l as police, a measui-e that the colonists
helieved to he fraught with danger.

In June, 1S47, when the Kaffirs had fratherod
their crops and hichlen their corn, Sandile threw off

tilt mask of apparent submission, and the circle of
war was again eidarged. But by sending patrols
frequently into their retreats an<l keeping them from
settling anywhere, the Katlirs were soon again
begging for peace, and by the time for jdanting
gardens there was not a single chief openly in arms.
Among themselves of course there was much merri-
ment over the ease with which the white iK-ople could
be deceived, for what the government termed peace
they regarded merely as a truce.

At this time the mouth of the Buffalo Biver was
first used as a convenient place for landing troops
and stores, and Fort Glamorgan was built on the
right bank near the entrance and garrisoned. Here
a small village named East London sprang up, but
since 1875 the opposite bank has become of much
greater importance, on account of its Leing the
terminus of a line of railway to the interior. The
name East London embraces both banks, and the port
is now the third in the Cai)e Colony in the value of
its trade.

Sir TTenry Pottingcr's term of government was
short. In December, 1S47, he was relieved by Sir
ILnrry Smith, -who as Colonel Smith had been the
head of the administration of the Provir^e of Queen
Adelaide under Sir Benjamin DTrban. The whole
country was jubilant, for Sir Ilarrv was regarded

m
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with the highest ostoom by ovory ono wliothcr of

Dutch or En-lish birth. Ho was in.iecd a jiran.l

man, a brave 'arul thishiaj; soldier, ^rcm-rous and nn-

sclti.sh to the hi.-'t .U.j;iv.', with broad and liberal views,

iust the ollieer for the p.wt, if he hud not come a

do/en years too late. He ha.' his faults like every

one else, but tlu-y wen> few compared with us nu'rits

Qui<-k-tenii"'i-«'d, he se.'ined at times to lose command

of his toncne, but aft.T swearing roundly at any one

who ann..ve<! him, his passion (piickly cooled. Kmo-

ti.mal, he'would burst into tears <m heannij; a pathetic

tale or an earnest exhortati..n from the pulpit. I hoy

are fast pas. in- away fr.mi si-ht who knew Sir

llarrv Smith in Sonth Africa, but even yet the iiinu-

tion of his name recalls to the afie.l s..methinp: of the

enthusiasm <.f their youth.

He came out with lartro power, and he lost no time

in makin.^ use of it. Spee.lini; to the frontier, on the

17th of ?)ecember, 1S47, he i^suod a procbimation

from (Irahamstown extondiuc: the boundary of the

Capo roh)uv to the Oran-e W or alone: its whole

curse on th'e north, and to the Kraai, Klaas Smit s,

Zwart Kei, Tvumi(N and K(Mskama rivers on the

oast. Then pushing on to King-Williamrtown on

tiie 23rd of tho same mouth, in presence of the Xosa

-Mefs who were assembled for the purpose, hopro-

ciaimed the Queen's sovoreiirnty over the territory

between tlie new cohmial boundary and the Tvoi, and

announced that the days of treaties with tho tribes

wore gone for cvvv.

\rran<Tomcnts wore then made for the new prov-

ince of British KafFraria almost identical with those

of Sir Benjamin D'T>bau, and Lieuteuant-rolonol

Goor're :Nrackiunon was stationed at Tving-Williams-

town in the same position as that once held by tho
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governor liiiiHolf. lie was to rcccivo liin 'ustruc-

tioiiH from tlic hijili eoiniiiissioiier, to whom lit; wad
to report upon all matters tliat mif^lit oec\ir. A statf

of otlieials to take eliar^c of the various chms was
then seh-eted, au'l about two thottsaiul solilicrs were
stationed at dilTerent phiees in the province. TIio

weak fcMture of the arranireinent v.as the retention

of the Ivallir police of liefween four untl iive huiulre<l

men, who were armed with muskets and trained to

use them.

As soon as these matters v.'cre cctuclnded th(»

enerf^etic jxovernor set uwt for the country north of

the ()ran.'ie, and on tlie 21th of .Ian\uirv, is is, had
a confer, nee at Pdocmfontein with the (Jriipiu cap-

tain .\fhini Ivuk. Sir Hai'ry inteiid( d to (h'stmy

the treaty states, and to hrim:; thi' I'^nropeans in

them ini(h'r the (Queen's government, for wliich pur-

pose he was (hsirous of ohtainini:; the consent of

A(him Kok ami ^loshesh to other arrangements.

Kok spoke at iirst of his rights as an independent

sovereign in alliance with the (^neen of Kngland,

and assumed such an attitudi' that the i;;overnor hist

his tem})er and j>:av(> utterances to threats of the direst

punishment. The (Iritpia cajitain then consented to

affix his jninu^ to a document, hy wliich in ivturn for

an allowa!ice of .$!t(;0 a year for himself and $ls()

a year for divi-^ioji among his ];eople who had
leased land north of tlu' Kiet Kiver to Europeans,

he abandoned all claim to territory excepting be-

tween the Kiet and Orange rivers.

The farmers of Oberholstev's party who occupied

the gronn<l tints surrendered by Adam T\ok and
those under Oonunae.dant Snynntu who were living

within the Tlasnto Treaty State sent deputations to

Bloemfonteiu to welcome the governor, and to in-
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form him that tlioy wotiM ho ghi.l if he w<nihl nr-

raiif^t' for the I'stahlishiiicut of [tro|Hr (muuIs aiiiong

tluui in which jiisticf shouhl Ik' uilminirtti-rnl in the

nanu" of the Qxwvu. Thcv were ciuitc * latcd with

th«' suhvcrsion of the (ih'nclg svstcm of (h'uliii.u; with

the colourctl |.co|.h-, aiitl gfucrally witli thf turn

things liad taken.

From l}h.cmfonti'in tho frovcnior pnH'CH'th'd to

Winhurj:, where .Mosiiesh had been invited to meet

him. The I5asuto eliief had hy thi^4 time a power-

ful well-armed trihe at his hack, hut he wan much

to(» ])nulent to speak of his strenirth or to cout'not

himself as Adam Kok luul done. Ho wished for the

povornor's friendslii)), he said, and made his nuirk

on the j)aiM'r that was jdaced heforo him, tliouj^di ho

probably ilid not realise that by so doiufT he destroyed

tho oidy elaim he could make to the larfror jiortion

of the' territory assijrned to him by Sir George

Xapier's treaty. Tho governor iiuule him some

valuable presents and treated him with tho greatest

courtesy, so that they parted on oxeellent terms, each

gratified with tho result of the interview.

From Wiidmrg 8ir Harry hurried over the Kath-

lamba to Xatal, as he had been infonned that the

whole remaining families of Dutch blood wore leav-

ing that territory in a boly, and ho wislied if ])Ossiblo

tolnduco them not to do so. On the left bank of the

Tugela, near tho foot of the groat range, he found

them rncampe<l and waiting for him. They could

not remain in Xatal, tiny said, as so many Bantu

refugees had entered that country and had boon lo

oated among the white people that their ])roporty

and their lives were no longer safe. The governor

promised to make arrangements for t'lri- soourity

if thev would return, and succeeded in persuading
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Bonio of tliiMii to do 80. Thov sottlod on the high-

lands ill the northern part of tho colony, whori' their

descendants arc still to Ik? found. Mat y, however,

could not he induced to reniaiu longer under the

British tlag, and moved on to the Mngalisherg, where

they hoped to live unincdested.

6ti the 3rd of Fehruary, 1S4S, Sir ITarry Smith

is.UK d a }»r(>c!aniatioii from the camp on the Tugela,

declaring the wlude territory iM-tween the Orange and

Vaal rivers up to tho Drakensherg a IJritish jjossos-

sion, under the name of the Orange River Sover-

eignty. This include<l the former Gricjua and

P.asuto treaty states, lu'sides several small tracts of

land occupied hy petty llantu and Korana clans,

tho district of Wiid)urg occ\ipied hy emigrant fann-

ers, and much opi'U ground farther west. At tho

moment he could count upon the whole of the farmers

south of tho Plodder to su]>port him in this act, ni\d

lie believed, though as afterwards seen incorrectly,

that tho greater nuiuher of those north of that stream

wouhl otfer iio objection.

He then rt turned to Tjloomfiiutcin, and uiade ar-

raTigements for the government of the new ])rovince.

These were exceedinglv simple, hut wcdl adai^ted to

the condition of the inhabitants, white ami black, if

tliov had only been willing to submit to them, or

if there bad been means to enforce them. Tlie

Sovereignty was divideil into three .li; ricts, named

Caledon Piiver, Bloemfontoln, and Winburg.
^

Tn

each there Mas to be a civil commissioner and resident

magistrate, with tho same powers as tlx'se of similar

officers in the Tape Oolony, but their juri- lirtion was

to extend only to white people and such blacks asclmse

to live with them as servants. The ground occupied

by black people was to be carefully beaconed off, and

h^ m-\

i
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each cliief \v;is to govern liis own followers without

interfeicnce witliin his own loculion. Disputes l)e-

tween the various chiefs were to be decitled by the

British Tlesident at Jiloenifontein, who was thus to

control what uuiy be tenneil their foreijin relations.

In each district there was to be aland board consist-

ing of the civil coinniissioner, tv.o surveyors, ami a

burgher elected hy the resident farmers, wlinso duties

were to be the apportioning of farms and iixing the

quitrents, which were not to be less than $lt.()0 or

more than $38.40 per annum. The commandants

and ficldcornets were to ho elected by the burghers,

and the military system was to bo that of all other

parts of South Africa occupied by Europeans. Any
surplus revenue, after the few officials were paid,

was to he devoted to the establishment of churches

and schools.

Major Warden, with the title of British liosident,

was instructed to remain at Bloemfontein as head of

the government and correspond with the high com-

missioner in Capetown. ^bn of ability were

selected for the other posts, and a garrison of from

fifty to sixty men of tin" Cape regiment was left at

Bloemfontein to supjiort the established authority.

Sir Harry Smith returned to Cap'.'tov.n in the be-

lief that he had provided f'<r the future peace and

happiness of all classics of people in the Orange

Biver Sovereignty, and that a territory over fifty

thousi'.nd s(pnire miles in extent had been added to

Her Maji^sty's dominions without viol-.Mice, sobdy

in the interests of hunnmity. There was still the

vast region north of the Vaal open to thoS(> who would

not submit to l>ritis!i rule, so he did not apprehend

tlanger fi-om tiiem, nor did he dream that Moshesh

would scheme to destroy his ])lans.

mkwm^^
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lie was soon undeceived as to the ciiiigraut

fiirmors. The f;reat majority of those living in the

district of Winimrg resolved to appeal to anus, and

seat to ask assistance from (,'omnuindant Tretorius

and their friends over the Vaal. This \vas given,

and a commando under Preloriiis nuuvhcd upon

IMoemfonteln and eonipellcd tlie British Resident

and all his adherents to retire to the southern bank

of the Orange. When intelligence of this reached

Capetown Sir llarrv immediately set out with a

strong body of troops, and marching as rapidly

as possible, on the L^Uh of August reached the

Sovereignty, without his passage of the river being

dispute<l. Leaving here a guard to protect his

pontoons, he continued his nuirch with about eight

hundred soldiers, a few farmers under Conunandants

Erasmus and Snyman, and two hundred and fifty

Gricjuas under the captains Andries Waterboer and

Adam Kok.
Three 'lays after leaving the river—29th of

August, 1SIS—the column reached Hoomplaats and

found a c(mnuando variously estimated at from five

liundr'd to seven hundred and fifty men, inider Mr.

Pretorius, occupying a position of great natural

strength. The governor believ(>d that no white nniu

in South Africa would iire at him, and in this con-

fijence he was riding with a few soldiers some dis-

tance in a<lvance of the main body when a shower of

bullets from a boulder-covered hill fell around him.

A Kiirniiean oilicer was badly wounded, three Hot-

tentots of the Cape cf>rps were killed, and one of Sir

JTarrv's stirrup leathers was half cut through.

The farnu'rs were sheltered behind boulders, but

tlio troops stormed the hill aiul took it. The same

thing occurred at other ranges farther in advance,

" 1
^v» ,f:
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but when the last was taken the whole commaiulo fled

and crossed the Vaal Kiver without any further at-

tempt at resistance. Thc> English loss in this en-

gaf^ement was twenty-two killed and thirty-eight

severely wounded; the farmers, fighting under

shelter! had nine killed and five badly wounded.

After the action the governor and the troops moved

on to Bloemfontein. There two men who had

fought at Boomplaats and had been made prisoners

—one a deserter from the l>ritish army, the other

a voung farmer—were brought to trial before a court-

martial, were condemned to death, and executed.

Those Avho had boon in arms were declared banished

from the Sovereignty and their ]>roperty was con-

fiscated, fines were levied upon those who had aided

them, and prices were set upon the heads of the prin-

cipal leaders who had gone over the Vaal. A few

days later the (Queen's sovereignty was again pro-

claimed at Winlmrg, and another district, named

Vaal River, was created.

]\[ajor Warden and the magistrates were then re-

instated in oftice, a consideral)le garrison was left

in liloemfontein, where a fort in a commanding

position was to be built without delay, and Sir Harry

Smith with the remainder of the troops returned to

Capetown.

The imperial authorities were still averse to as-

suming fresh res])onsibilities in South Africa, but

they had such faith in the governor's judgment, and

the' result of the CJlenelg policy had been so dis-

astrous, that they reluctantly ap])roved of what had

been done, and thus in 1«4S tjie British ensign

waved over four distinct possessions in this part j)f

the glolx>: the Cape Colony, Tiritish KafTraria, Xar

tal, and the Orange River Sovereignty.

-; 1.;:^- Jk
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CIIArXER XXV.

THE SUCCESSFUL AXTI-COXVICT AGITATION.

An event of tlie f^reatcst iinportanoo, as far as the
welfare of South Africa was concerned, took place in

1849 and 1^50, when an attempt was made by the

imperial anthorities to convert the Cape Colony into

a penal settlement. As early as -May, 1841, the
secretary of state proposed that Europeans—chiefly

soldiers—condemned in India to long terms of im-
prisonment should be confined on Ilohbeu Island,

and liberated in Capetown on the expiration of their

sentences; but Sir Georpje Xapier represented so

forcibly the bad effect which such a measure would
probably have upon the coloured pi'ople, and so

many remonstrances and petitions aijalnst it were
forwarded by the colonists to the Queen and to both
houses of parliament, that this scheme was aban-
doned.

Another, lK)wever, equally objectionable, was
proposed by Lord Stanley in !^^arch, 1842, which
was to send out fifty convict boys to be apprenticed
in the colony as an experiment. There was as much
ap;itation over this scheme as over the other, and in

Xovember of the same year the secretary of state

announced that it would not be carried out.

In 1848 still another, for the introduction of

political convicts, was brouijht forward. At this

time feeling was running strong in the colony over
a dilTeront side of the immigration question. In

19
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Anril 1S4S, Earl Orov issued directions that no

nire ajirioultural fan.ili;.-- or artisans wore to bo scM.t

out, as tho roniaininji l.alanoo of tl.o monoy votod by

r legislative council to defray the cost ot he.r

passap^>s .vas nec.led for certain nnhtary vdlagos

Jl-liich were to bo founded on the eastern frontier.

This atfeeted the colonists in two ways. J^irst,

though no one had any objection to the military

villaoes, it was held that unmarried discharged sob

diors^ mostly men who had passed tl>e prune of life

could n..t be of the same value to the country a. the

healthy industrious y.mng married people for whoso

introduction the money was voted, am' who were

now debarred from migrating, -except at their own

expense. Secomlly, it was regarded as a most

arbitrary act that money voted by the legislative

c.uncil "for a particular purpose should be diverted

by the secretary of state to something else, ex-en it

that something else had been of equal unportaiice

Thus public fooling on Earl Grey's interference m h

immii;rati..n was alr(>ady running strong when the

proposal to send out ])olitical convicts was made

Immediately there was a general agitation

tiirouchout the country, and memorials against the

measiiro, circulated and signed everywhere, left

Capetown for England on the l>^of .lanuarv, 1840

Meantime, in August, 1S18, Earl Grey had in-

formed the governor that he vvonld not send any con-

victs out uidess there should be a prevalent opinion

in the colony in favour of the measure, and as that

was ma<le known generally the excitement rapi.Uy

'^'"rt revivrd acain, however, with tenfold force when

on the 21st of ^larch, 1840, an announcement was

made in the Commercial Advertiser at Capetown,
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taken over from an English newspaper of the 30th

of Deeenjbcr, that a ship with convicts from the model
prison at Pont' villo was on her way to Bermnthi,

there to take in others for conveyance to tlie Cape of

Good Hope. On the 4th of September, 1(S4S, an

order in council, to come into force on the 2."5th of

Kovemher, had been issued, making the Cape a penal

settlement, and this was the beginning of its opera-

tion.

In the general excitement which this announce-

ment occasioned, it was some days before the people

of the Cape peninsula could decide upon the course

to be pursued to avert the dire calamity that threat-

ened them, though all, English and Dutch alike,

were resolved to iise every exor<^ion in their power

to prevent the landing of the convicts. At length,

on the suggestion of Mr. John Fairbairn, editor of

the Commercial Advertiser, the following pledge was

placed in the Commercial Exchange for signature :

—

" Cape Towx,, 5th April, 1849.
" The undersigned Inhabitants of the Cape of

Good Hope, having heard that, in violation of the

pledge given by Lord Grey, Secretary of State for

the Colonies, conveyed to the Colonists through His

Excellency the Governor, his Lordship has resolved

to convert this Colony into a Penal Settlement, on

the worst and most dangerous principles, in defiance

of the petitions and remonstrances of Her ^Lnjesty's

faithful subjects presented to Her ^lajesty in 1S42,

—and said to have been irraciouslv received, and also

to both Houses of Parliament.

—

" We hereby declare and solemnly promise to each

other, and to all our fellow Colonists, that we will

not employ in any capacity, or receive on ai\y terms

: I 1 i
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into our establishments, any one of the Competed

'Fvilcs' or Convicts hokliug lickcb ot iA.">^-

" W "vo horebv call upon hU Excellency U o

«TTV'V''\='^-;^src-is:\^
:l:ilvl:,:!:;^:rxto.ociio^o£,.u,nj«i„c.

th s breach of faith, on the part of the Secretary

the Colonies, has tilled every loyal heait.

\s intellisence ^vas received from the countr.v

gent pledge was adopted. It read a» follow,.
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any convicted Felon or Felons sent to this Colony

unilcr Sentence of Transportation, and that we will

disconntenanco and drop connection with any Person

who may assist in landing, snpporting, or enipluying

sneh convicted Felons."

On the l.')th of Jnnc a message was sent hy the

governor to the legislative com il, which was then

in session, announcing that on t preceding evening

he had received despatches from Earl Grey contain-

ing instructions for the reception of the convicts from

Bermuda, which it would be his duty to carry out.

Every member of the council was opposed to the

measure, and it was known that the governor personal-

ly objected to it as strongly as the colonists. It was

therefore hoped that he would take the responsibility

of suspending the operation of the order in council,

but this he declined to do, and in consequence lost a

good deal of his popularity. On the 11th of July,

however, he stated his intention of keeping the con-

victs in the ship after her arrival until further in-

structions concerning their disposal should be re-

ceived from Earl Grey. It would be beyond his

power, he said, to order the vessel to leave.

And now petitions to the Queen, to the parliament,

and to the people of England poured in from all

parts of the country, pleading that the colony should

not be ruined by tlie introduction of criminals who

would not only bring a stain upon the character of

its white inhabitants, but would be likely to lead the

coloured people into all kinds of vice. Many
jus I ices of the peace and fieldcornets resigned their

offices, with a view of creating a deadlock in the gov-

ernment. !^^ossrs. Hamilton Ross, "William Matthew

Harries, John Bardwell Ebden, and Henry Cloete,

W
,1. S
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unofficial mcmboTB of the legislative council with the

Tme object resigned their seats. Messrs. Abraham

d. Smidt, Pieter Laurens tloete and Jaeob Lettet^

stcdt to whom the governor offered throe of the

vacant places, declined to accept them

The different banks and insurance oftces published

notices that they would transact no business what-

ever with any person who employed a convict The

on.ers of hire In.uses in ^'^^^..^n advert,..! o ho

same effect. The bakers refuse.l to tender for s p-

plies of biscuit needed by the commr^sariat for ftar

Ft n ight be used to feed convicts. A great meeting

vas kdd at Malmesbury, and when it was over the

^vhole assombh , with the Dutch clergyman at its

hea<l, pr.cec.dJd to the church and solemnly com-

mitted its cause to the Almighty God.

On the ll»th of September the Neptme, a ship ot

643 tons burden, arrived in Simon's Bay with two

hundred and eighty-two convicts v^io had committed

offences during the pressure of the famine n

Ireland. She had sailed from Bermuda on the 22nd

of April, but had been delayed some time at i-tr-

nambuco which port she left on the Uth o August

Two officers and forty-seven rank and file ot the .)l.t

regiment were on board as guards. Her arrival was

announced to the inhabitants of Capetown b the

tolling of the town-house gong and of al the chur h

bells in the citv, and was communicated as rapidly

^"p^s^ible to the most distant parts o the colony

where the intelligence was received as if it had been

a report of the outbreak of the plague.

Bv the governor's orders no one was allowed to

land from the ship,-and indeed had anv one ven-

ured to do so he must have perished of hunger or

have performed some act to be committed to prison,
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_l,ut to the urgent entreaties of the
^'^'^'ff^^^''^'^^

she should be sent away, as they feared that the

secretary of state would not relent an.l might e\eu

.rant the cotivicts a free pardon in order to enable

Vneni to settle in the country, Sir Harry Snuth turned

a deaf ear.
. ,• • i i ,.,1.,^

On the 10th of October twelve individuals who

were suspected of furnishing the governinent de-

partments with provisions were denounced in the

press, and were at once ostracised from society by

their fellow citizens. At the same tin.o a consider-

able sum of money was subs.-ribed by w.-althy persons

to indemnify those who should sustain pecuniary

lossbv adhering faithfully to the pl(Mlge._

On the followin- dav the Anti-Convict Associa-

tion resolved that the whole of the stores and shops

in the peninsula should be clo-d to every one but

known customers, and that all intercourse with the

government should be suspended. This was im-

mediately done, and much of the business ordinarily

carried on ceased entirely. The governor announced

that he would use force, if necessary, to Pfc;vent the

troops and civil servants from being starved, but he

managed to obtain supplies without having recourseto

extreme measures, chiefly through the agency of Cap-

tain Robert Stanford, a resident of ( aledon who

afterwards received the honour of knighthood as a

reward f.>r his services to the imperiiil authorities

on this occasion. A little later, however, Sir Robert

published a volume concerning his aflfairs, in w ncli

he complained of having been utterly ruinol m
pocket by the attitude of his neighbours and earlier

friends towards him.
. .

This condition of things evoked a spirit of lawless-

ness. On the IStlx of October there was a good deal

l<
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of riotins in Capetown, an.l sovcral persona were as-

saulted. J.ate in the evening >""»' twelve or tiiir-

tcen negroes, who had been temporarily thrown out

of eniplovnient hv the eessatiou of business, led by a

couple of disguised white men, attaeked the resi.lence

„f Mr. John Fairbairn at Green P.»int. This gentle-

man was the secretary and one of the most active

mend)ers of the Anti-Convict Association, and as

such was regarded by the ignorant blacks as the eauso

of their being without anything to do, certainly not

a common grievance with men of their class. ^^Ir.

Fairbairn received some severe injuries, an.l his

liouse was utterlv wrecked before his neighbourd

could gather to liis assistance, when the rioters

withdrew.

]^Iost of them had been recognised, and were atter-

wards arrested and brought to trial on the charge

of housebreaking, theft, and assault with intent to

commit murder. Thev were found guilty, but es-

caped punishment, owing to the discovery that one

of the jurymen had personated his brother who had

been summoned.
Week after week passed away, and Capetown re-

mained like a city on the Sabbath, with its ordinary

occupations suspended. :Money was raised by sub-

scription, and the unemployed were provided f.jr,

so that there was no longer a fear of riots and dis-

order. In December came a repetition of an earlier

assurance bv Earl Grey that there was no intention

of sending anv more convicts to the Cape, but the

colonists did n'ot relax their vigilance for a moment,

nor waver in their determination that not one should

be landed if they could prevent it.

This perseverance had its reward. At last, on

the 13th of February, IS 50, a despatch was received
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bv tl 10 governor from tlio sporctary of state, datcMl the

{'oth of the preceding November, iiistruetinf; liim to

send the Neptune to Van Diomen's Land, where the

eonviets on Iwiard were to receive; a conditionid par-

don. She sailed in the morning of tlie -Mst of Feb-

ruary.

The long vigil was over, and •n-cr\"\vhere there

was rejoicing. Capetown was illuminated that

night, and the streets were filled with people con-

gratulating each other that the colony had been

save<l. Yes, the c<dony, more still, all Soiitli Africa

had been saved from pollution. And Englishmen

and Dutchmen had worked hand in hand, like

brothers as they ought to be, to preserve their com-

mon country from the foulest of stains. To God

who had given them grace to act as they had d( ne

their hund)le thanks wore due. And so Friday, the

8th of .March, IS.'.O, was observed as a day of gen-

eral thanksgiving to the Almighty for the deliverance

oi the country from the dreadful calamity with which

it had been threatened.

Among the wretclied prisoners on board the Nep-

tune was the celebrated ;Mitchell, and, setting aside

his political views and conduct, surely few men had

fewer criminal propensitiis than he. To such a man
to be regarded as uulU to set his foot on the soil of

South Africa must have been galling indecu, yet ho

afterwards wrote that ho greatly admired the con-

duct of the colonists and entirely approved of what

they had done. A small sum of money—$-180—was

subscribed in Capetown and sent on board the Nep-

tune, ^o bo distributed among the convicts on their

arrival in Van Dic^mon's Land, but beyond that no

pit}' was manifested for them, r.iore on account of

the principle that was being contended for than owing
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to disroganl of the fuct that imuty—perhaps inost—

of thosi' mon wvn' not eriniinaU in the ordiuury

sense of the won!.
. , i t

Mr. C. B. A«l<lerh'v, a nu'iiilx-r ot the ht.use ot

oonnnonsi had advoeat'e.l the S.mth Afriean eause in

a verv aide manner, nid it was felt that some httmj;

aeknowle.lpnent shcuhl hi' ma.le to him. Aeeord-

infilv the munieipality of Capetown voted $|^0 to

i.im-hase a pieee of phite as a testimony ot thi-ir

-ratitiuhN and to the prineii)al street in the e.ty,

wliieh for nearly two centuries had Keen ealkd tho

Jleeregraeht, his name was {jiven.

The (h'termint<l uppositioti <»f the colonists to tho

introduction of convicts is one of the most important

features in the pro-ress of S.mth Africa duniif,' the

nineteenth centurv. Men ^^•h.. could act as they ha.

done had unquestionably risen to a high moral and

intellectual standar.l, and had slu.wn that they were

qualified to take a leading part in the public affairs

of the country.

^H
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ciiAPTKU xxvr.

WARS AND TROriJI.KS THAT l.i:i> TO TIIK SAXI) KIVEB

tOXVKXTlON.

Fpox tlio completion of Sir TTarry Smith'a ar-

ranf^ciiii'iits for the govcriiiiu'ut of IJrifish KafTrariti

tlie skek-toii8 of tlic 27tli, one wing of the G2nd, the

J)()th, ami the lirst battalion of the lllst regiments

of the line and tlie 7th dragoon gnards, altogether

about fifteen hundred strong, were sent back to Eng-

land. The greater nund)er of the men of these regi-

ments had i)een allowed to take their discharge in

South Africa, and with some of them four military

villages, named Jf.hannesburg, Wolmrn, Auckland,

and Ely, were formed in the Tyumio valley.

The coiulitions of settlement in these villages were

that each soldier was to have twelve acres of land

with a free title after seven years' occupation; arms

and ammunition, rations for twtdve months for him-

self, wife, and children, a plough and a harrow, tools

for constructing a house, and seed for eornlands and

garden free; $24 to purchase furniture; with a

loan of oxen and waggons for the first season and of

a tent till he could build a house. Tie could be called

out for military service when needed, and was then

to receive from sixty to eighty-four cents a day ac-

cordijig to his class, and when required to drill was to

be paid twelve cents a day less. In ( ach village there

was to be a superintendent, who was to have a hun-

dred acres of laud and $1.20 a day for two years. I
I

m
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Under those condition? seventy men witli two

women and two children were located under the su-

perintendency of Captain ^loultrie at Johannneshnrg,

seventy men under the suporintendency of Lieutenant

Armytagc at Woburn, sixty-three men with twelve

women and forty-two children under the superin-

tendency of Sergeant Porter at Auckland, and forty-

four men with three women and eleven children un-

der the suporintendency of Corporal Jacob at Ely.

It is difficult to imagine by what train of reasoning

any one could suppose that such villages would prove

a success. For the first year indeed, while free ra-

tions were served out, there was no sign of failure,

but as soon as the issue of food ceased a falling off

in the number of the residents commenced. Some of

the men set to work with a will, but most of them were

unfit to gain a living as independent landowners,

and the absence of women was of itself fatal to the

scheme.

To garrison the whole of South Africa three

thousand eight hundred and eighty European troops

wore now regarded as sufficient, to which force must

be added the Cape corps composed of Hottentot sol-

diers with English officers, eight hundred and twenty-

four strong. And in British Kaffraria alone there

wore some ninety thousand Xosas, of whom fifteen

thousand at least wore warriors, only waiting for a

favourable opportunity to take up arms again, re-

garding the existing condition of things merely as

a truce.

All looked peaceful, however, and Colonel !Mac-

kinnon reported from Tving-Williamstown at the

close of 1S4S that the Kaffirs wore contented, the

colonists wore enjoying security, agricitlture and

industry were making progress among the natives,
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the British population was on the increase, order was

maintained among the people at little cost, and

finally the Kaffrarian province was no burden to the

colony in a financial point of view.

The missionaries had returned, and were rebuild-

ing stations on ground held from the Queen, and trad-

ers were again numerous, though they had to pay

$240 a year for a license and were not permitted

to sell munitions of war or spirituous liquors. Ou
the 7th of October, 1848, there was a conference

in King-Williamstown between Sir Harry Smith

and the chiefs and leading people of the province,

when none but the mosi loyal expressions were heard.

Bishop Grey, who accompanied the governor, laid the

foundation-stone of the beautiful edifice now known

as Trinity Church, and Sir Harry laid the founda-

tion of the Wesleyan Church in Berkeley Street.

Kreli, who arrived from beyond the Kei on the fol-

lowing day, just after His Excellency left on his re-

turn to Capetown, galloped five miles till he over-

took the governor, with whom he had a very friendly

interview.

This placid appearance was maintained by the

Xosas until the year 1S50 was well advanced, when

marks of approaching trouble began to be observed.

The whole of the Kaffir servants in the colony were

then returning to their clans at the bidding of their

chiefs, and a medicine man named Uuilanjeni was

busy preparing the j)eople for war. From all quar-

ters yoimg men were going to him to obtain charms

to make tliem invulnerable by bullets. These occur-

rences were reported to the governor, who understood

at once what they meant, but thought he could put

things right by his presence in Kaffraria.

Accordingly he proceeded by sea from Simons-

i!

ii
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town to East London, and sent an invitation to the

chiefs to meet him on the 2Gth of October at King-

Willianistown. On the day appointed not a single

Gaika cliief of any importance was present, and

many of the others also failed to attend, Sandile

stated afterwards that he feared he wonld be made

a prisoner if he met the governor, bnt this was a inero

attempt to furnish an excuse. At the time appointed

for the meeting only a few captains of inferior rank

made their appearance, with petty bands of attend-

ants, three hundred and forty individuals in all.

This course of conduct was naturally regarded as

equivalent to a direct defiance of the government. Sir

Ifarry, however, still believed that he could intimi-

date the Xosas, and with this object on the ^' ' of

October he issued a proclamation deposing .'
. : le

from his position as head of the Gaika clan • ap-

pointing ^Ir. Charles Brownlee in his stead. en,

as no rising actually took place, the governor, after

making a few trifling arrangements for the conduct

of affairs, returned to (\ipetown.

The deposition of San<lilc and his replacement

by a European had not the slightest effect upon a

single Kaffir. Mr. Brownlee wa born and brought

up among them, l)eing a son of the first missionary

of the London Society who settled in Kaffraria,^ ho

was as conversant with their language as witli Eng-

lish or Dutch, and as his mother was a Dutch colonial

woman he liad equal sympathy with the tliree nation-

alities in the country. lie was also an able and high-

minded man, and," what was of great importance

from a Kaffir i)oint of view, large in person and an

athlete in strength. There was at the time no other

man in South Africa so Avell fitted in every essential

respect for the position assigned to him. But,
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though a European may acquire enormous influence

with Bantu, he never can replace a chief, and that for

the simple reason that he cannot occupy the position

in their religion ..lat the hereditary ruler holds, for

he is not the descendant and representative of the

object of their worship. And so Mr. Brownlec

could do nothing to bring the Xosas to a different

frame of mind.

The governor was hardly at work again in his office

in Capetown when despatches of an alarming nature

from Kaffraria reached him Umlanjeni was busier

than over distributing charms and using incanta-

tions a prepare the warriors for battle, and the peo-

ple generally were assuming a defiant tone. Back

to K-ng-Willianistown wont Sir Harry at full speed,

and at once sent a strong force of soldiers and Kaffir

police to arrest Sandile, whoso groat place or princi-

pal kraal was then at Rabula, a charming locality

amidst magnificent scenery at the foot of the Ama-

tola range." On the way the expedition was obliged

to go through a narrow gorge betworn precipitous

hills called the Boomah Pass, and was there attacked

by thousands of Kaffirs. It fought its way through

indeed, but with the loss of twenty-three men killed

and as many wounded, and was unable to reach its

destination. So commenced the eighth Kaffir war,

which was beyond comparison more serious than any

of the preceding struggles with the Xosas.

A few hours after the engagement at the Boomah

Pass a patrol of fifteen sohlicrs was encountered

bv some of Samulo's poojile, when all were killed.

On the following day—Christmas, isr)0—the mili-

tary villages in the Tyumio valley were wiped out

of existence. Ely had already been abandoned for

some time by the settlers, but at Auckland, Woburn,

'
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ami Johannesburg the inarried men and some others

still roniained. The Kaiiirs now camo down upon

them and murdered forty-six men in cold blood,

burned the houses, and utterly destroyed all other

i)i-oi)erty. A few men from Johannesburg managed

to escape to Fort Hare, close to the village of Alice,

and the women and children, after being stripped

of clothing, were allowed to go there also.

Then followed, what had always been feared by

the colonists, the union of the Kaffir police with their

own people. These men took their arms with them,

and as they had been trained to use muskets and had

an intimate acquaintance with the military posts,

they added considerably to the fighting power of the

enemy. The Hottentots of the London Society's

mission station Theopolis and of the Kat Itiver Set-

tlement also joined the Kaffirs, as the colonists had

predicted they would some day, tiiough they had no

serious grievjince against tlie white i)eople. They

placed themselves under the leadership of a man

named Willem lathaalder, and vowed their in-

tention of becoming an independent comnmnity. At

Theopolis especially some of the massacres of Fingos

and other atrocities committed by the rebel Hotten-

tots almost equalled the actions of tigers. These

were joined by a great part of the Capo cori)s,

trained Hottentot soldiers, who deserted with their

arms and equipments. The Temlm tril)e too joined

the Xosas, so thatthe liostile combination wasexceed-

iiiglv formidal)le.

kalKr wars are alike in this respect, that at their

commencenient the colony has always been unpre-

pared and the military force on the frontier so simdl

that the most it cnid(i do was to hold the principal

forts until the arrival of reinforcements. Even in
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1850 at least four months were needed to obtain
. troops from England, and the burghers from the
western districts could not assemble and march to
the front in a shorter time than four or five weeks.
During this interval the eastern districts have al-

ways been open to invasion, and very large areas have
been laid waste. Men considered themselves fortu-
nate if they could get their families to a town or a
lager where life would be safe, and their houses were
burneu and their cattle swept off by the barbarian
hordes who rushed into the colony in search of plun-
der.

It was so on this occasion, but as the whole force
of the country was called to arms and hurried to the
scene of hostilities the marauders were soon obliged
to retire. Then troops came from England, and a
harassing guerilla war was carried on during the
wliole of 18.')1 and part of lSr»2. The same thickets
had to be cleared over and over again, for as soon as
the troops or burghers retired from any position the
Ka!lirs doubled upon them and returned to their for-

mer haunts. In the comparatively open country
occupied by the Tembus military operations were
much easier than along the Amatola range, and thus
the enemy there was effectually subdued, but the
Xosas were never really conquered, and it was only
the comjjlete want of provisions that caused them
at length to beg for another truce, or peace as the
Europeans termed it.

It was during this war that the Avorld-renown- ;d

heroism of the troops on board the Birkenhead was
fhown. The ship struck on a rock off D;'.nger Point
v.-hen on her way eastward with reinforcements from
(^iju'town, and it was a[»parent to every one that sjio

would soon go to pieces. The boats were got out,

20
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but could contain only a very small proportion of

the people on board. Then the soldiers were draw.

UP on deck while the women and children were sent

awav, no one striving to take their place, and only

^vhen that was done, as the wreck was breaking into

fragments, those on board threw themselves into the

sear where sharks were swarming, and tried to reach

the land. A few succeeded, but four hundred of

Britain's bravest were seen no more.

The war in Kaifraria had very important ertects

in the Orange Kiver Sovereignty. Boundary bea-

cons had been set up to mark the locations belonging

to the various chiefs, which were the grounds actually

occupied at the time by their people; but .Moshesh

was not satisfied with this. He wanted plenty of room

for expansion, and desired to retain as much as pos-

sible of what Sir George Napier had Py^^^ »»"! ^^
Sir Harry Smith was depriving him of. W ith the

British authorities he did not want open war,—

for reasons which will hereafter be stattMl,—even

though he knew well that Sir Harry Simth needed

every soldier under his command in Kaffraria, and

could spare none to fight against him. He therefore

tried to destroy the Sovereignty government by in-

direct means.
. ,

.

One of his captains, whose actions he could after-

wards either acknowledge or disown at his pleasure,

was directed to make an attack upon a neighbouring

clan. This was done, with the expected result, that

the chief assailed appealed to :Major A\ arden at

Bloemfontein for protection. Tedious negotiations

followed, and the case became complicated by other

chiefs being brought int.. the quarrel and by attiicks

and counter attacks among the clans along the C ale-

don until Major Warden, believing that the matter

ss^rwt'.
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could only be settled by arms, and never dreaming
that the fair-spoken Moshesh was as powerful as he
afterwards proved to be, called out the whole mili-
tary, burgher, and native force at his disposal.

On the 30th of June, 1851, by the British Kesi-
dent's direction ^Major I)onovan at the head of this
force attacked the mischief-maker ^Nfolitsane at Vier-
voet, and was drawn into a trap wlu>re he met with a
crushing defeat from a })owerful Basuto army. It
was with the greatest difliculty that he made Ids es-

cape with part of his force, leaving behind several
hundred dead and wounded, chiefly of the Barolong
contingent, lie fell back to Bloem'fontein, and from
that moment all was chaos in the Sovereignty.

The clans that had obeyed ^fajor Warden's call to
arms were thrown upon him for protection, and had
to remove to the neighbourhood of Bloemfont^in,
when the Basuto took possession of their locations.

The farmers who had taken part in the exj)edition
were marked by Moshesh's captains for plunder, and
an offer was made to all others that if they would dis-

own the British authority uul remain (piiet no harm
would be done to them. Sir Harry Smith directed
the Resident to act only on the defensive until a
strong body of troops could bo spared to ai<l him,
and from Xatal a couple of hundred soldiers and
about six hundred blacks were sent to his support
in the meantime. The blacks, however, regarded the
occasion as a favourable one for plunder, and with-
out sparing either friend or foe they took what they
could and returned to their homes with the spoil.

A considerable munber of Englishmen had moved
into the Sovereignty after the battle of Bofimplaats
had apparently secured it for ever to the British
crown, and these with many of the best of the Dutch

II
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farmers remained faithful to the gov.rnment though

sorely harassed by the Basuto on
^^<^f'''\f^^^}%\Z

imr so. But the attaehment of the other Dutch farm-

ers v/as unequal to the strain put upon it, and among

those in the northern part of the territory a desire

for an independent republic was again
s'^oYli ttv'

self On 1' " '^'^h of August one hundred and thirtj-

seven men ac W uiburg signed an apjdieat.on to ( oni-

mandant Pretorius to come from beyond the \ .Xci\

and pll himself at their head, and Moshesh joined

in the request. Ti.ol.a*

Then a deputation proceeded openly to Tl aba

Bosigo, and on the 3rd of Septemlx>r ^'f.^red into a

formal agreement of peace and friendship with the

Basuto chief, his sons, and his people, an agreement

that was afterwards faithfully kept on both sides

Maior Warden had next the mortification of receiv-

ing a letter from ^Ir. rretorius,-for ^v'ose apprc-

hensi.m the sum of $0,000 was still <.tTered,-an-

nouncing an intended visit to the Sovereignty to de^

vise measures for the prevention of its ruin. A

little later this letter was followed by another froin

the same hand, stating that the emigrants north of

the Vaal were desirous of entering into a la^ ng

treatv of peace with the British government and tliat

the writei with two others had been deputed t. nego-

*'

Major Warden now reported to the high cmmis-

sioner that the fate of the Sovereignty depended

upon the movements of a proscribed man. He man

m however, to stave otf Mr Prctorins' visit by

dinb niatie c-orresprndenee until the receipt ot Sir

Zi; Sniith's i4ly, ;v].M-vas that t... ..s.^.^

commissioners, ^lajor W. S. Hogg and M u ( •
M b^

tyn Owen, had recently been appointed xMlh laige
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powers, and would proceed to the Sovereignty with
as little delay as possible for the purpose of arrang-
ing matters.

These gentlemen reached I'loemfcmtcin on the

27th of Xovember, and at once eiitcred into corres-

pondence with ^Ir. I'retorius, which ended in an ar-

rangement for a cotiferenco at a farm on the Sand
Iliver on the lOth of January, 1S.'(2, Tiiey were i)re-

pared to acknowledge the iiide))endeiice of the farm-
ers beyond the Vaal, as IJritisli authority had never
been established there, and the imperial government
had resolved in the most decided nuunier not to per-

mit any further extension of the Queen's dominions
in S(mth Africa. The 1)enefits that would arise from
this acknowledgment were in their opinion consider-

able.

1. It was the only way to secure the friendship

of the Transvaal farmers.

2. It would detach them from the disaffected

farmers in the Sovereignty.

3. It would prevent their alliance with ^Nloshesh,

which that chief was seeking.

4. The Transvaal farmers of their own free will

offered to bind themselves to certain conditions, such

as the p ohibition of slavery and the delivery of

criminals, which otherwise could not be enforced.

At the conference about three hundred Transvaal
farmers Averc present, besides sixteen delegates who
had been appointed to conduct the negotiations. On
the first da}' the terms were arranged, and on the

second—the ITth of January, lSr)2,—the document
ever since known as the Sand River Convention was
signed, in which the assistant conunissioners guar-

anteed in the fullest manner, on the part of the

British government, to the emigrant farmers beyond

M

I! '' 919
"
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tlic Vaal Rivor the right to manage their own affairs

and to govern themselves according to thoir own lawa,

without interference. There were aUo elausea con-

cerning the prohihition of slavery, the extradition of

criminals, the right of purchasing anus and ammuni-

tion in the British colonies, and other matti-rs of

less importance. The farmers were left at perfect

liberty to fix their northern, western, and eastern

boundaries wherever they c'ose.
, , ,- -

,,

The convention was ap ved on In^half ot the

British government by S John Pakington, secre-

tary of state for the colo. les, on the 24th of June

1852, and was received with the deepest feelings ..t

satisfaction bv the Europeans in the Transvaal ter-

ritory, who consisted then of about five thousand

families.

n£%«£iIS£Bi
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CIIAPTEU XXVII.

THE ABANDONMENT Vl' THE OUANOE RIVEIt SOVEE-

EIONTY.

Foi.i.owiNu the ostablishcd rule that a povornor
ill wlioso term of otHoo a war breaks out must 1m' re-

called, on the ;jlst of ^Mareh, isr.2. Sir Georjje Cath-

cart took the i)laoe of Sir Ilarrv Smith. The vietor

of Aliwal, the ardent imperialist as he wcnild Ix!

called to-day, the man of untirinj; energy, returned

out of favour to his native conntrv, Ix^cause he had
not preserved ordor and prevented war in South
Africa with a military force of less than four thou-

sand men, a thinj; that was impossible.

Sir Goorj^o Cathcart had little more to do in IJrit-

ish KafTraria and in the Tembu country than to ar-

range conditions of peace. The Xosas pn't(>nded to

be submissive, because their supplies of food were
exhausted and they want<'(l to make gardens; the

Tembus wore really submissive, because they bad
been thoroucjhly beaten; many of the rebel llotten-

tots had been killed in the struirgle, the others with

few exceptions were prisoners, and Willem Uit-

haalder was a fufj;itive beyond the Kei, where soon

afterwards in utter despair he committed suicide.

Bands of Fingos, who had fought well on the Brit-

ish side, were now located along the Amatola range,

to secure the fastnesses there, and tlie Gaikas were

settled on more open ground. The Tembus west of

the upper Kei were collected together and located

. Mi ",^, 'SS i)"^iiLt ysri*ii*i
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in tho district known cvor sinoo n>4 Glrn Groy, bosulos

xvhich th. V hud all tlu- j?r.M.nd U'twcon tlu' Hasheo

and rintata rivers to retire to if they clioso. Ihe

territory of which they were deprived was added

to tljc Tape Colony, nn<l as fireat c.iro wii^ tnk. n to

approve only of nnitahle men, the v.ry flower ..i tho

colony, English and Dut.h, settled there, and tho

distriVt soon l)oeanie one of the most flonri><hinp in the

oonntrv. In nn excellent position a town was la id

ont, aild a civil commissioner and resident nuifristrato

was stationed in it. Ml colonial towns founded l,y

the Dutcli have tluir main streets runn ug m j.aral-

Icd lities, with cro.s streets nt right iigles, hul (^tieens

town, being laid "Ut by a militar' man x^ h a view

to defence, has its streets radiunng fi.-n- an .|)en

space ill the centre. Its growth was so n.pid, how-

ever, that it was soon beyond l.ar of an att;'<-k by

natives, and no tronbh has ever since arisen m its

nciirhboiirhood.

Sir C'^orgc Catheart enrolled .: body of nien ad-

mirably adapted for the preserva'ion of onler in

KalTraria. It consisted of yonng coloi.ists accus-

tomed to rid( and to shoot, wli.. were well paid,

but who Were r 'jnired to maintain ^hems< s an<l to

purchase their ..wii hoi-es an<i w< 'On-. There was

not a finer l--'!v of light cav ilrv u tiu- worl-l than

this, the Froi.rier Arni< ! and ^b mt^ Police ns it

was at fii-l t rmed, now the Cape ^1 mtt'd M\iV'^.

With Fingo detectives .irtached to i vas able to d.>

more toward'^ sup| essinc stocrk ti fts than ten

times the san. number of rgular sold ts could 'lavc

done, and as -- militarv rorce of gr at mobility it

could suppre> listnrbam anywhere on the border

as soon as they a'ose.
~ der Sir Walter Carrie,

its first cummunder, and Colonel Bowker, who sue-
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f-wtlcd lini, t -s force acq u rod a von liii,'h ri^|.ii

r; -ion for iisel incsd, whioli it haa n-t. :iio<l to 'Jio

pr»»sent day. is cost was l»>rno for i short time

by the imjM'rial treasury Imt vas s..on '-aiisfcrrod to

tho ooliMiial govorninont, wl.ich tinir t» > upon itsolf

a -iisi'lorablo portion of the inn Ion of ilefonof

ajrainst it;^ l)arl)ar":in neiphlx»ui .

It can oj'ly bo attribi ' to borodita' icws that

thi sorviooali ro^itno!.; ^ never i i popular

wi ii tho Dutcii far .or- m tf' (.'ajic Colony. Not

onlv bas it In^on riM nitiMl al

Brii 4i ant; Gormai '!
,

is n"i goner; lly fa 'mi dv l

fioui the fr< Mtior. "^ ioir i 'ci
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incorporate the little clans on the border, if he would

only agree to respect the outer line between Euro-

peans and Bantu and cease to plunder the fanners.

The chief accepted all they offered with many thanks,

and talked much of his strong desire for peace, but

did nothing to put an end to the depredations. The

farmers who were most disaffected to British rule and

who had been in close alliance with him had moved

over the Vaal after the signing of the Sand River

Convention, so that the whole Sovereignty was open

to his bands of raiders.

A legislative council consisting of nominee mem-

bers had for some time existed in the Sovereignty,

but as the imperial government was desirous of as-

certaining whether the inhabitants were willing to

submit to British authority, as otherwise they had

resolved to abandon the country, Mr. Owen—Major

Hogg having died suddenly—was instructed to con-

vene an assembly elected on the principle of man-

hood suffrage to determine this question. On the

21st of June, 1852, seventy-nine representativi>9

so elected met in Bloemfontein. They decid-^d

almost without a dissentient voice in favour of the

retention of British authority, but desired to have an

elective legislative assembly and to be assisted in pro-

tecting themselves against Moshesh. In July ^lajor

Warden was superseded as British Besident by Mr.

ITenry Green, v,'hen an executive council of five mem-

bers nominated by the high commissioner, with the

Resident as chairman, was appointed.

In Xovember, 1852, Sir George Cathcart crossed

the Orange at the Bethulie ford, and marched along

the right bank of the Caledon to the Wesleyan mis-

sion station Platberg, where he formed a camp. On
themarch he sent invitations to ^Moshesh and the other
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chiefs to meet him on the 13th of December, and
appointed a commission to examine into and report

upon the boundary lines and the number of cattle

stolen by the Basuto. None of the chiefs appeared
at the time appointed, but Moshesh sent two of his

sons to hear what the governor had to say.

The report of the conmiission was then considered,

and on the 14rh Mr. Owen was sent to Thaba Bosigo
with the governor's ultimatum demanding the de-

livery within three days of ten thousand head of
full-grown cattle and one thousand horses, with a

promise of compensation to the petty clans for the

damage done to them, observance of the l)oundarie3

fixed by Sir Harry Smith, peace with all the neigh-

bouring people, and the cessation by the Basuto of

being a nation of thieves.

Moshesh was now placed in a position of great

difficulty. His tribe A\ould not comply with the gov-

ernor's demands, and he was afraid of war. Per-
haps he did not realise his own strength, for he had
been as much astonished as pleased with the result

of the engagement at Viervoet. At any rate he of

all the rulers in South Africa could least afford to

risk a defeat. His tribe was not ye* thoroughly ce-

mented together, he had no hereditary claim to the

allegiance of a single elan in it, for his own father

and senior members of his family were still alive, and
a single adverse blow would shatter the power he had
so carefullj' built up. He therefore attempted to

compromise. On the following day he visited the

British camp, and talked much of the blessings of

peace, stated that the collection of so many cattle was
impossible in so short a time, and hinted in figurative

language that an attempt to seize them would be re-

sisted. The governor, however, would abate nothing

I
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of his demand, and would only extend the time by

one day. On the 18th the chief sent in three thou-

sand live hundred head of cattle, in hope that they

would 1)(> received in satisfaction of the claim, but

was disappointed.

At davbreak in the morning of the 20th of Decem-

ber 1852, the British forces crossed the Caledon at

the' ford ever since known as Cathcart's drift, and in

three divisions, altogether about a thousand and hfty

picked men, marched towards Thaba Bosigo. A

strong guard was left at the camp, with a body ot

troops to act as a reserve if needed. The oiRcers aiid

men alike were light-hearted, for they held the Ba-

suto power in contempt, and believed themselves to

be irresistible. But one of the divisions in the

course of the morning was drawn into an ambuscade

on the Bcrea mountain, and while some of the men

were securing a herd of four thousand cattle, the

others wore attacked and driven back with a loss of

tUirtv-two men killed. The whole division must

have'perished if relief had not been sent to it from

the camp.
, , , , i i.

Another division was attacked on the march, but

fought its way onward, and towards evening reached

the foot of Tliaba Bosigo with a loss of six men killed

and seven wounded. The third division, under Sir

George Cathcavt in person, arrived there a little ear-

lier without loss, and found itself in front of six thou-

sand well armed Basuto horsemen, with whom un-

til dark it fought witliout success on either side.

Two officers a.id six soldiers were wounded in this

engagement. The British general took up a strong

defensive position ff.r the night, and at daybreak

on the following morning set out to return to his

camp. Sucli was tlie battle of Berea, where Sir

rasffr^T"
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George Cathcart was said to have put his hand into a

scorpion's hole and drawn it back on being stung.

Moshesh now acted in a manner that shows him
to have been a man of exceeding wis(h>m. A k'tter

to the British general was written in his name, prob-

ably dictated by the Reverend Mr. Casalis, but cer-

tainly with the chief's full api)robation, in which he

stated that he had been chastised, that many cattle

liad been taken from him, and that he begged for

peace and would try all he could to keep his i)eoj)le in

order in the future. This letter was sent to the Brit-

ish camp at the same time that his messengers were
leaving to convey to the native tribes far and near in-

telligence that he had won a great victory and driven

the white invaders out of his country.

Sir George Cathcart eagerly availed himself of

the opening of escape from a great difficulty wliich

the chief's letter aflforded, lie had learned much in

the jirevious tw^^nty-four hours, and he knew that the

British people would stand aghast at war with the

powerful Basuto tribe. lie therefore declared him-

self satisfied, and within three days broke up the

camp at Platberg and set out on his return to the col-

ony. His officers remonstrated, and spoke bitterly

of the (.iisgrace of retreat under such circumstances,

but he was not to l)c moved in his resolution. Tho
peoj)le of the Sovereignty were authorised to organ-

ise for their safety, and were tlicn left to protect

themselves as best they could from the victorious

and exultant Basuto.

As soon as intelligence of what had occurred

reached England the Duke of Xewcastle an-

nonnced that Her Majesty's government wonld willi-

dniw from the Orange River Sovereignty, and on tho

Ctii of April, 1853, Sir George Russell Clerk was ap-

9W
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pointed Special Commissioner to carry out this de-

cision, lie arrived at Bloemfontein on the 8th of

August.

On the following day a notice was issued calhng

upon the inhabitants to elect delegates to arrange for

their future government. While the elections were

taking place the Special Commissioner gathered

as much information as he could ui)on the condi-

tion of the country, both from oflicial and private

sources. He ascertained that there were then in

the Sovereignty about fifteen thousand Eur(Ji>ean^,

young and old; that twelve hundred and sixty-five

farms, containing eleven million acres of ground,

had been given out ; that the native reserves covered

thirteen million acres, and that about eight million

acres remained unajipropriated. In Adam Kok's

reserve between the Kiet and Orange rivers Gri(pia

proprietors in defiance of the regulations w<'re always

readv to sell ground to wiiite men, and an important

village—Fauresmith—had actually been established

there. Being far from the P>asuto border projx'rty

was much more secure in that part of the territory

than near the Caledon.

In the districts of Bloemfontein, Smithfield, Win-

burg, and Ilarrismith life and property were far

from safe, in many parts armed bands of blacks

wandered about at will, and raids and counter raids

were perpetual among the clans along the Csiledon.

The government, with only a very few soldiers at

its disposal, was powerless to maintain order.

On the 5th of September the elected representa-

tives of the peoi)le, ninety-five in number, met in

Bloemfontein. Seventy-six of them wore Dutch

South Africans and nineteen were Englishmen,

which was the proportion of the two nationalities
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in the country. Dr. Fraser was elected chairman,

and business was taken in hand. It was at once

evident that the assembly was opposed to the aban-

donment of the country by Great Britain, and

after making this very clear during three days' dis-

cussion, a committee of twenty-iive members was ap-

pointed to confer with the Special Commissioner,

and the others returned to their homes.

After some correspondence with Sir George Clerk,

the committee informed him that what they desired

was an elective legislative assembly and to remain
under Her ^lajesty's government. Finding further

negotiation with them useless, the Special Commis-
sioner then turned to other sources. With his ap-

proval Ccnnnandant Adriaan Stander n ardent re-

publican aiid notcil opponent of Briti i rule, came
from beyond the Vaal and succeeded in rallyinir a

nundxT of farmers about him. Words have dif-

ferent meanings at ditfereiit times, and now in the

Special Conunissioner's phraseology these persons

were termed the well-dis])osed, wliile the elected rep-

resetitatives of the people, who desired the continu-

ance of English rule, were designated obstructionists.

A historian should use calm language, but that

need not prevent an expression of regret and shamo
that a great province should have been severed from
the empire in the way in which the Orange Biver
Sovereignty was abandoned. British policy enabled

Moshesh to create the powerful tribe which was caus-

ing all the trouble, surely Britain should have kept

the country and assisted to protect its people imtil

they were strong enough to defend themselves. A
thousand soldiers could not indeed penetrate the

Lesuto or preserve order between the diflferent sec-

tiona of Bantu, but five hundred well-armed light
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horsemen such as the Cape Frontier Police, with

the burghers behind them in case of need, would

have been ample to guard the European border and

put a stop to the Basuto raids. To furnish these,

however, was something which the British authori-

ties of the day had no mind for, as in their oi)inion

the empire had no interest in the interior of South

Africa.

Through Commandant Stander's persuasion in a

short time addresses with nine hundred and fifty-

nine names attached to them, offering to take over the

government on certain conditions, %yere presented to

the Special Commissioner, and on tiie. 19th of Janu-

ary, 1854, he issued a notice inviting those persons

to send representatives to Bloemfontein on the 15th

of February. The elected committee thereupon re-

quested Ur. Fraser and the Kcverend Andrew Mur-

ray,* clprgvman of the Dutch Church in Bloemfon-

tein, to proceed without delay to England to lay their

rase before the imperial parliament, and to protest

against the people of the Sovereignty being aban-

doned under the circumstances of the country.

•Now, 1899, D.D., recognised throiiRhout tlie English-

speakine world as an exceptionally tilentod and earnest

evanRelical writer, a man who is held m the highest esteem

throughout South Africa for liis eminent services m connec-

tion with education as well as religion. He was the founder

in 1874 of the Hugpenot Seminary at AVellington m the CaiK!

Colony, which lias now hranches in tl c Orange Free State

and in Natal, and in which many lumdieds of farnurs

daughters are receiving a thoroughly Christian and iiraclical

education. He also fomided in 1882 at Welln.gton the Mission

Training College of tlu; Dutch Church, m whicli voung men

are i.ren.ired for work in the missi.m field. In both these

institutions tlu- principal teachers are Ameru-aus. and from

America mud .ccuniMry aid has been received. {•
or more

than a nuait.T ..f a century Dr. Jlurriiy was moderator of the

«vnod of the Dutch Churcli in the ( 'ape Colony The num.-r-

o'us volumes from his pen were published first in Dutcl; ana

then in English translations.
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On the 15th of Februaiy two assemblies of rep-

resentatives met in Bloemfoutein. The " obstruc-

tionist " committee had been reduced by defection
and the absence of Dr. Fraser to thirteen members,
but these were determined not to yield. Thereupon
the Si^ecial Commissioner formally dissolved this

body, and recommended its members to agree with
those who were prepared to take over the govern-
ment. Instead of this, however, they resorted to

various wild schemes to stave off the threatened aban-
donment until the result of j\Iessrs. Fraser and Mur-
ray's mission should be known, but without success.

The " well-disposed " assembly elected Mr. Josias
Philip Hoffman as chairman, and proceeded to nego-

tiate with the Special Commissioner. Money was
freely used to allay opposition, over $230,000 being
expended by Sir George Clerk under the name of

compensation for losses and arrear salaries. During
eight days the arrangements were discussed and set-

tled, and then, on the 2.3rd of February, 1854, a con-

vention was signed, in the little room that now forms
the vestibule of the museum in Bloemfoutein, by Sir

George Russell Clerk, as Her Majesty's Special Com-
missioner, and the twenty-four members of the as-

sembly, in which the future independence of the

country and its government was guaranteed by Great
Britain.

On the ] 1th of ifarch the fla^; of England was low-

ered at the fort, and immediately afterwards the Spe-

cial Commissioner witli his attendants, tlie few sol-

diers in the country, and the British officials left

Bloemfontein for Capetown.

Aboiit the same time ^Itssrs. Fraser and ^[urray

reached England. There they learned that on the

30th of January a royal proclamation had been is-
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sued abandoning and renouncing all dominion and

sovereignty over the Orange River territory. On

the IGth of Jilarch they were admitted to an interview

with the Duke of Newcastle, who informed them that

it was too late to discuss the question. In Ins

opinion the (Jueen's authority had boon extended

too far, it being impossible for England to supply

troops to defend constantly advancing outposts, espe-

cially as Capetown and the port of Table Bay were

all she reallv required in South Africa.

The delegates then tried to get the question dis-

cussed in the house of commons. At their instance

Mr. C. B. Adderley, on the 0th of :May, move<l an

address to Her -Majesty, praying that she would be

pleased to reconsider the order in council renouncing

sovereigntv over the Orange Kivor territory.

A few members spoke on the government si-le,

among them being the attorney-general. All of them

regarded the nbandonment ;• ox])e<lient and per-

fectly legal. Sir John Faking^ n and Sir Frederick

Thesiger thought it would have tK-'cn better if the leg-

islature had been consulted, but concurred in the ex-

pediency of the measure. Being without a single

supporter, Mr. Adderley then withdrew his motion.

--^m?
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CHAPTER XXVIII.

OEANT OF EEl'UESKXTATIVE OOVKUNMEXT TO THE
CAPE COLONY.

We have now to turn over a cliflForont leaf in the

history of South Africa, and instead of the misrule

of men living more than six thousand miles away

whose intentions indeed were just and benevolent,

but whose want of practical knowledge of the condi-

tions of the country and its peojjle necessarily resulted

in blunder after l)lunder, we shall see a well-governed

community, attached to the parent state, because

permitted to work out its destinies in its own way,

while protected from foreign foes. Self-government

by the great CMlonies is what really binds the mag-

nificent British empire together and makes it one.

The sympathies of blood are strong, and in the mid-

dh^ of the nineteenth century about two lifths of the

white inhabitants of the Ci\\)v Colony wen of British

birth or descent, but blood alone failed to keep the

Central North Americans under the English crown.

To make a perfectly loyal jieople in a distant pos-

session freedom and interest must combine Avith sen-

timent: at the Cape the three forces could be united

as regards a large ])roportion of the white peojde,

and as to the Dutch fanners, given freedom and in-

terest, sentiment might be dependt>(l upon to spring

up in course of time.

Over and over again the colonists liad jietitioned

fur representative government. Some of these

; i
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petitions have already boon mentioned, but perhaps

the most urgent were those forwarde*! through Sir

George Napier to thf- Queen in council on the 20th

of December, 1.S41, at the time when the frontier i)eo-

ple wiTO suiTerintr most acutely from L.jrd Glenelg s

measures. That these prayers were not granted

sooner was due to the fear that a representative as-

sembly would be merely an arena of strife iK'tween

Dutch and English, which could only have had bad

effects upon both parties. The seventh KaiKr \var,

however, was so clearly due to a mistaken policy

directed fn.m Downing Street that any diilu-ulties

which might arise from friction between the two

European nationalities in South Africa were lost

siL'ht of. That war had cost the colonists in de-

struction of proi.erty alone $1,048,810, acconling

to a careful othcial computati..n, and the military

charges borne bv the imperial treasury during its

continuance were in round numbers $.-.,000,000 alM.vc

the ordinary cost of the South African garrison. 1
o

avoid such a burden again upon the British taxpayer

was thus an incentive towards granting representa-

tive government to the Cape Colony. And lastly,

there was a real hcmest desire to do justice by allow-

inix the South Africans to participate in that liberty

Avhich British subjects elsewhere enjoyed.

Letters pntent were therefore issued on the Ldixl

of :May l.^r.O, providing for the creation of an

elective council, over which the chief justice of the

colony wa> to preside, and an elec-tive assembly, the

details to be tilled in bv the existing legislature at

the Cape, subject to tlu- approval of the Queen in

council.

Owing to the anti-convict moyement, as lias i.re-

vionslv been mentioned, live of the unofficial menv

"TTT
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il had >(1. ami otl HM'!4
m-,n ..1 w.. nominee eoutieil liad rosi^ned,

to wli..ni the s.^ats were offered deelined to aeeept

them. On the Oth of May, Isr.O, Sir Harry Smith

issued a notiee requesting the mnnieipal and di-

visional road UmnU throujrhout the eohmy to trans-

mit to tlie s«>eretarv to p)V(>rnmeiit with tlie h-ast

possible d.dav the names of the five poraoi.s wliom

they wished to see filling' the vacant seats. '1 his was

(.(u'livalent to an api)ea! to tlie country, but it was

the only oeeasion on wliieh the popular will was con-

sulted before the elections to the tirst parliament, as

the Hceretarv of state disapproved of the proceeding.

From the nominations of the different boards, on

the23idof Julv the governor appointed Mr. (Miris-

t,.ffcr J. iJran'd, who had twenty-tive votes. Sir

\ndrie3 Stoekenstrom, who came next with twenty-

three Mr. Francis William Keitz, who followed with

tweiitv-one, Mr. John Fairbairn, who had ninet(HMi,

and Mr. Kobert Godlonton, who had three votes.

Against the appointment of the last named gentle-

man a petition was sent in, on the ground that nmo

votes had been recorded for :Mr. J. IT. Wicbt, seven

for Mr. J. J. :Meintjes, and f.mr each for a number

of others, whereas lir had received only three. The

governor anmmneed that he could ai)p..int any one

he chose, and the attorney-general ma(h' known that

he had advi.ed the selection of ^Mr. (Jodlontcm in-

stead of Mr. Wicht, in order that the British settler?

of 1820 might have two un..1Hcial representatives.

Mr Williain Cck, wlio had not resigned his seat

and who was therefore still a member, being the

other. ^ , 1 . 1 ..

On the Gth of September, IS.'O, the legislative

council met. There were present the governor, Sir

Harry Smith, who presided, the secretary to govern-
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mcnt, Mr. John ^foiitngu, the nuclitor-gt-ncrnl, Mr.

William llopi', thu colleett.r of customs, Mr. Williuni

FifM, tlu! trousurcr-gencral, ^Ir. Hurry Uivcrs, tlio

attoriK-v-goiu'rul, Mr. William Porter, an<l the six

unolHei'al members named above. After the forinal

opening the governor read a minute in whieh he in

fcrmi'l the mendxTs that one of the principal object-!

for whieh they had been called together \ya> to pass

an ordinance or ordinaj'.ces to form the basis of a new

constitution for tho government of the cohmy on

liberal principles, w!. • j, pular representation. Tl •

council then inimed::itely went into committee to

discuss the details of tlie proposed eunstitutioii.

Very soon it was evident that there were almost

irreconcilable differcMces of opinion between tho

governor and four of the uiiollicial mendx'rs—Sir

Andricrt Stochenstrom and Messrs. Urand, Keit/, aii<l

Fairbairn—regarding the (tualiiications for a seat i:i

the upper house and tii;- length of the term for whi<'h

its members should be elected. The governor de-

sired the qualification to l)e the possession of mien-

rumbered lande<l i)roperty to the value of $0,000,

and the length of the term to be ten years. The

four members, who wanted a nuich more democratic

council, declared they would reganl a chamlx'r so

constituted as an oligarchy of the worst description.

Thereui)on the secretary to government gave it as

his opinion that the official mendjers were Ixjund to

vote in favour of any measure proposed by the gov-

ernor, whether they approved of it or not, a state-

ment which puts in a very clear light the value of a

mixed official and nomiueo council. The four mem-

bers were thus outvoted.

On the 20th of Sejitcmber some drafts ofordinances

and the estimates for tlic ensuing year were brought

wmm
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01. In the L'OVJ'r-irMcnt. Tlio -iimo four m* inborn ob-

jected to HMy 01 ill- bmiiifs- being tukoii in haii'l .iiitil

tlu' const It m" ion orlii.iincos '.v.rc oonii>let('d, aii.i upon

a motion t- ..r-.x-t'^l witli ilio cdtiniatos boiiig oiirrii'd

against tben., they roaigned ihoir seats. On the 2r)tli

the governor ai>i)ointed tlio five otfieial ni< inbcrs with

M('->*rs. Godlontou antl ( oek a coHimissioii to pr.)-

coe(' V. ith the .uiistitufion, b\it ns this couM not bo

comi.ht.<l witl out a full couneil, a long delay waa

oecasin; ' i.

The nmnieipality of Capetown now rr., too the

four gentlemen who had resigned, together with iMr.

Jan lleiidi ik Wieht, to draft a eonstitntio i fU'eord-

inc to tl. ir views, fo be taken to Kiigland by Sir

Andries Stoekeiistroni and Mr. Fairbairn. It was

ho])e.l tint i\n they h;'d received the highest number

of votes from the municipal and road boards, they

would be regarded by the secretary of state a3 the

true rei)r(sentatives of the colonists, and the con-

stitution framed by them as wliat was generally do-

sired. It was further intended to circulate petitions

to be signed in its support.

The principal ditferences between the document

drawn up by these gentlemen and the c.-nstitution

which afterwards received the ai)probation of Her

Majesty's government were with respect to the legis-

lative council, or upper chamber, v liicli they desired

to make more democratic in principle and less sub

ject to the influence of the Uritish settlers of Albany

and the other eastern districts. They wished this

branch of the legislature to consist of fifteen mem-

bers elected for four years by the whole colony as

one constituency, the elections to take place by means

of written papers containing fifteen names. The

qualifications for membership they desired to be the

If
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attainment of thirty years of age, residence of three

years in the colony, and the possession of property

in land to the value of $4,800. They wished this

chaniher to elect its own chairman or speaker.

The diflFcrcnces in the lower chamher, or house of

assemhly, which they desired were merely that the

members should be elected for three years, that the

governor should have no power to dissolve it with-

out dissolving the legislative council at the same

time, and that the voters' qualification for both

houses should be occupation for twelve months of

property valued at or above $240. In principle a

chamber so constituted would have been more demo-

cratic than the one afterwards established.

On the 20th of October ]\Ir. Fairbairn left Cape-

town for England with the draft of a constitution

so framed and with numerous petitions in its favour.

Sir Andries Stockenstrom was in delicate health,

and therefore feared a European winter, so did not

go. The mission, however, was unsuccessful, for

the imperial authorities would make no alteration

in the settled course of procedure.

The eighth KafRr war caused further delay, but

at length, on the 3rd of April, 1S52, the ordinance

required was completed, and with some few amend-

ments by the imperial authorities, was confirmed by

an Older in council on the 11th of ]\[arch, 1853. It

provided for the creation of two chambers, termed

the Tx'gislative Council and the House of As^vmbly.

The legislative council was to consist of fifteen

moabers elected for ten years, excepting that on the

first occasion, or after a general dissolution of parlia-

ment, the eight members who should receive the least

number of votes were to retire after five years, so

that practically half the members should be chosen
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at the end of every fifth year. The whole colony wa^

to be divided into two constituencies, the eastern and

the western, the former of which was to retnrn seven,

and the latter eight metnl)ers. The electors, who

were to ho the same as those for the honse of as-

scmblv, conld distribute their votes as they chose,

one to each of the number of representatives re-

quired, two or three to one and the remainder to an-

other, or they could give all to one candidate if they

so desired, thus providing for the representation of

minorities. Of this chamber the chief justice of the

colony was to be president, with the right of taking

part in debates, but not of voting, unless the mem-

bers were eciually divided, when he was to have a

casting voice. Five mend)ers were to form a quorum.

The qualifications of a member of the legislative

council were to be those of a voter and the possession

of land free of all encumbrances to the value of

$9,(i00 or of general property above all debts to the

value of $lP/200, in addition to which he was re-

quired to be over thirty years of age.

The house of assembly was to consist of forty -.ix

mend)ers, elected by twenty-two constituencies for a

term of five years! These constituencies^ were the

different diviiions in which there were civil commis-

sioners, except that the citios of Capetown and

Grahamstown were to be rei>resented separately from

the other parts of the divisions in which they were

situated. Capetown was to have four niend^ers, and

the remainder of the Cape division two; Grahams-

town was to have two members, and the remainder of

the division of Albany two; and the divisions of

Stellenbosch, Paarl, Malmesbury. Caledon, Clan-

william, Worcester, P.eai.fort West, Swellendam,

snd George, forming with the Cape the western prov-

*i:
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ince, and Uitenhage, Port Elizabeth, Somerset East,

Graaflf-Keinet, Fort Beaufort, Victoria East, Albert,

(^radock, and Cclesbcrg, forming with Albany Jie

eastern province, each two. In the election of mem-

bers for this chamber, only one vote could be given to

each of two candidates, not two votes to one, except

in the city of Capetown, where the four votes could

be distributed as in elections for the legislative coun-

cil. The members of the house of assembly were to

elect one of their number as speaker, who was not to

have a vote except in case of e(pial divisions, when

he was to have a casting voice. Twelve members,

exclusive of the speaker, were to form a (luorum.

For a seat in this chamber any voter who should re-

ceive a sufficient recpiisition cuhl becmc a candidate.

The governor was to be at liberty to dissolve the

two chambers together, or the house of assembly

alone, but not the legislative council alone. 1 ar-

liament was to bo convened by the governor once

every year, or oftenor if he should consider a special

session necessary, and in no case was a period of

twelve months to elapse between the close of one

session and the beginning of another.
^

The colonial secretary, the attorney-genera i,
the

treasurer-general, and the auditor-general, wlio held

their ai)pointments from the crown and were not re-

sponsible to parliament f.n- their conduct, were to

have the ri-ht of intro.lucing measures in either

house and of taking part in debates, but were not to

have votes. Acts after being read three tunes and

passed bv both chambers were to be signed by the

governor' before becoming of force, and he could re-

fer anv of them for the approval of ITer Majesty, to

whom 'the power was reserved of disallowing all acts

within two vears after their reaching England.

^"^ -J-'
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The frar^Vi^se was made exceedingly low, con-

sidering the great preponderance in the colony of

semi-barbarians and people who had no conception

of what representative government meant. No dis-

tinction between classes or creeds, between white men

or blacks, was made ; the Hottentot, or freed slave,

or prize negro, or Kaffir clothed in nothing but a

blanket, was to be as free to go to the poll as the

astronoiaer-royal or the richest merchant in Cape-

town, i)rovidod he was a subject of Her ^lajesty,

twenty-one years of age, an owner or an occupant for

a year of a house or land worth $120, or—to meet

the case of Kaffirs— a joint ocouiiant with others of

land which if the value were divided among them

would yield $120 for each, or who had been for

twelve months in receipt of a salary at the rate of

$210 ])('r annimi or $120 per annum with board

and lodging. That was all. No education was

needed, for the voting was to be by word of mouth.

Any one who had sufficient property in two divisions,

or who had land in one division and drew a salary

in another, was to have the right of voting in both

for members of the house of assend)ly, but not of the

legislative council.

A fresh registration of (pialifuMl vf)t<>rs Avas to be

made in eacii division every iiltermit(> year, to be

useil at the polls for the ident itication of voters.

This was the system <'f repnsenfative govenuneat

introduced to tlu' great satisfaction of the colonists.

It seems imptrfect now \.hen it is compared with the

system of tlie ])resent day. but it was an almost in-

calculable improvement upon the mixed official and

nominee council which prece<led it. The first par-

liament met in Capetown on the SOth of Tune, 1Sr)4,

the house of assembly in the banqueting hall of the

I isi
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masouio lodge de Goede Hoop, and the lopslativo

council in one of the rooms in the public othces tliat

had in earlier times been the slave lodge of the Dutch

East India Company. At last, two hundred and two

years after its birth, the colony was on its feet and

able to make rapid progress.
, , i i

At this time there were about one hundred and

fortv thousand Europeans and two hundred and ten

thousand coloured people of all kinds residing with-

in its boundaries. * . , . « q - a i»
Th<- public revenue in 1854 was $1,419,S.,0, made

up of the following items: customs duties f^J^U^O,

transfer dntv $2 11,795, stamps and licences $1 9,0J.i,

auction dntv $11S,099, land revenue $110,...>4, post-

ajie $nG,6SG, land sales $59,045, and all other sources

$11.3,448. , . , .

The imports from abroad amounted in value to

$7 927,507, and the exports of produce, which in-

cluded everything from the two republics as a^II as

from the colonv itself, were va.ned at $3,1G1,S--.

The articles exported were: wool $2,Ur),30., hides

and skins $245,50S. wine $in3,.344 copper ore

$120,209, grain $9S,333, horses $i4,2^io, ivory

$37,109, dried fish $32,338, aloes $29,779, ostrich

feathers $29,563, dried fruit $25,243 salted beef

$22,954, argol $13,958, horns $10,4.3, all other

articles '$«3,309.

These fi'mre^. it will be seen, represent an amount

of productbn and commerce very far short of tliose

of the present day.
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CHAPTER XXIX.

GROWTH OF THE CAPE COLONY FROM 1854 TO 1869.

As Avas seen in the last chapter, sheep's wool had

risen to the first place among the colonial exports,

and it was now steadily increasing in quantity. To

improve the stock enterprising breeders were every

year importing the very best rams that could be ob-

tained in Europe, and some were occasionally

brought from Australia. As far back as June, 1839,

Captain George Kobb, of the banpic Hamilton lioi<is,

brought to Capetown thirty Saxon rams from tho

celebrated ilock of Mv. Edward Riley, of Raby, New

South Wales, and they were generally regarded as

the must suitable aniuuils for the South Ax*"rican

climate that had up to that date been introduced.

The communication l)etween Australia and the Cape

was irregular, or the importations in later years

would have been more frequent than they were. It is

worthy of note that tlie first sheep in the island con-

tinent were taken there from South Africa, but at

a time when our farmers were mostly indifferent

about the production of wool.

Another in<lustry which was destined to be ot

great importance to South Africa was at this time

in its initial stage. Lieutenant-ColoT-.el Henderson,

a gentleman who was well acquainted with Asiatic

Turkev, had come to reside at the Cape, and was im-

pressed with the view that the country was eminent-

ly adapted for the prodiiction of mohair, the silk-

11
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like fleece of the Angora goat. Accordingly he pro-

cured through agents, though with considerable dith-

culty and at great expense, a flock of thirty-nine of

the valuable animals, which were sent through Con-

stantinople to Egypt. From Egypt they were taken

through Arabia and Persia to Bombay, and from that

port shipped to the Capo. Twenty-seven of them

dit^l on the passage. In 1S:5S one she goat, eleven of

the original males, and one male born on the way ar-

rived, but to the gr.'at disappointment of their owner,

the whole of the original males, though apparently

perfect, had bv some means been made useless for

breeding purposes. The she goat too never bred

after arrival. The male born on the passage, how-

ever, was purchased by ^Ir. Ilendrik Vos, and by

crossing with selected ordinary goats, and then with

their offspring, in course of time a flock with fairly

good fleeces was obtained.

A beginning having been made, some merehants

in Port Elizabeth took the matter in luiud, and man-

ageil to procure pure-bred goats oecasionally, until

the indiistrv was thoroughly established and South

Africa became, what it is "to-day, the flrst mohair

producing conntry in the world. The Angora g.nit,

being a highly-bred animal, is far from liardy, and re-

quires great care. It is not adaptod to all i)arts of

the country, but in some places it thrives well under

good management, and brings in fair returns.

Among the articles of ex))ort mentioned was cop-

per ore. .\ s earlv as 16^5 some of the copper mines

of Xamaqualand Were visited by a Dutch governor of

the Cape, but at that time it was not considered pos-

f ibleto convev the ore through that rugged and barvea

district tothe'sea. In IS.^T Captain James Alexander,

a British inilitarv officer who travelled through the
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country from Capetown to Walfish Bay, sent some

specimens of ore to ^Ir. George Thompson, a mer-

chant in ( -apetown. They had been obtained on tlie

southern bank of the Orange River, about lighty

njiles from the sea. The best of these specimens

were assayed by Sir John Ilerschel, at Mr. Thoinp-

son's riijuest, and were found to contain sixty-tive

per cent, of pure copper. The remaining specimens

were taken to London bv Mr. Samuel IJeiuiett, and

were submitted to an assayer in Ilatton CJarden, who

certirted that they contained a percentage of 27.875

pure copper. !Mr. Bennett tried to form a comi)any

in Enghind to work tlie mines, but did not suceeed.

Soon afterwards, however, a number «jf nierehants

in Capetown and Port Elizabeth took the matter in

hand, and several companies were formed for the pur-

j)ose. ^Mining operations were commenced in several

places, some of v.-hich were found not to answer ex-

pectation, and from all the difficulty of transport

througli a district so arid that oxen could not long

exist in it was very great, ^lost of tli- "ompanies,

after losing a good deal of money, abandoned the

enterprise, and in 18.^>-1 only two remained, ilessrs.

Philips and King, wlio had a very ricli mine at

Springbokfontein, and another firm, who had a valu-

able mine at Concordia. In 1852 tlie first ore-

only eleven tons—was exported by ^lessrs. Philips

and King.

Some years later tliis firm was merged into the

Cape Copper ^Mining Company, and a new and ex-

tremely rich mine was opened at Ookiep. five miles

from Springl)okf()ntein. A railway with a gauge

of only thirty inches and with a gradient in one place

of one in tliirty was constructed between 18(10 and

1875 from Port Xolloth to Ookiep, a distance of

I
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ninety miles, for the conveyance of the oro to the sea

and of supplies inland. The othor tirm wa. nvrg.d

into the Namaqualand Mining Company and both

are in existence and working profitably at the present

"^The opening of the copper mines had no effect

whatever upon the people of the Cape Colony, who

remained as purely an a.^^ricultural and pastoral a

community as before. The white labour employed

was obtained from Cornwall, and the district was

as secluded, owing to its -hysical features and its

barrenness, as if it had been an i^land The nunes

indeed provided a small market for Cape produce,

but that was sent by sea from Copetowu to Ilonde-

klip Bav or Tort Xolloth, an«l th.e farmers eauie no

closer in contact with the consumers than did the

Alalav fishermen on the south-western coast witli the

labourers on the sugar plantations of Mauritius tor

whose use thev dried snook and geelbek.

With the grant of a parliament the long lme<>f

nulitarv governors from Sir John Cradock to S r

Georae Cathcart ended, and in December, l«->-i' -"

George Grev, the ruler most widely esteemed by Jing-

lish, Dutch; and blacks alike, that the colony has

eve; had, arrived in Ca,,etown. S nc^ that date the

governors have been civilians, though the coumiauders

of the forces, who hold connnissions as lieutenant-

governors, avt as administrators during t.'niporarv

vacancies. Sir George Grey had been in b..uth Af-

rica once before, when sent l>y the imperial govorn-

nient to explore Western Australia, and in October,

IS.-??, with his associate Lieutenant Luslnngton

landed at Capetown on tho way ov.t. ri.ere he

chartered the schooner Lynher, of 155 tons burden

to nonvev his expedition with cattle, stores, and.
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plants to ITanovrr Bay. H'nvv that tiino he had hicii

governor of South Australia ami of New Zealaiui,

and laid proved his rare ai)iUl} to deal with men,

whetlier t-ivilisid, haruarian, or .savant:'. lie had tho

faculty of inspiring all classes ot peo[>le with cou-

fidenee, and the measures whieh he initiattd for the

benefit of the country have stood the best of all tests,

that of time.

One of his first acts was 1<> endeavour to nuike the

chiefs iu I'ritish Kalfrariji satisHcd with tiieir posi-

tion, lie offered them ))'Msions, payable monthly,

in return for a formal surrender of the j-idieial

authority whieh Sir Harry Smith and Sir lleorj^cj

Catheait had taken from them in name. They ac-

cepted the offer, and ihougli the enmity of the Xosa

leaders of that day to the whitt man's rule was not

removed by it, the system has succeeded in many

other instances, and as a measure of justice as well

as of ])olicy is continued still.

With funds ])r()vided liy the im])erial government

he built a large hospi^d in King-\Villiamsto'A-ii, in

which sick natives wi're received, maintained, and

treated by skilful medical practitioner-- free ot

charge, the object being to wean them from the belief

in spells and witcli"raft. Further he oil'ei\ d to s\d)-

sidise missionary iustiiutions that vrould umlertake

to train Bant a youth in industrial occujiations and

to fit them to act as interi)reters, evangelists, and

schoolmasters among their own ])eople. The Free

Church of Scotland and the Wesleyan Society fa-

voured this idea, and at once began to carrv it out.

Then to teach the Kafiirs the use of nunicy he em-

ployed as many as could be induced to work in mak-

ing roads and building sea-walls at Ivist London, pay-

ing tilt ni with the imi)erial funds at his disposal.

22
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TI10.C oxcollent in.usurcH wore frustrate for a

time l.v the i..tatua»iou of the Xosas aad their .le-

tormi. 'ation t. renew the Htruy«h> for ^upr.maey wi h

the Euroneans, as in their hearts ihey regarch-.l the

fxistini,' eunditiou of things only as n truce. ^\ hen,

therefore, iu l«r,C. a girl uanu-a Nuug.iause an<l .1

nmu nan.e.1 I'nihhikaza announeccl that they were m

conununieatiou with the spirit worh and were in-

stnu-ted to tell the people to kill all then- eattle am

destroy their grai.., after whieh fresh herds w;nU

rise from the ground in countless numbers, vast tuh Is

of nuii/ ' and millet would spring up instantly ht for

use, and all the heroes of the j.ust return to life and

assist them to drive the whiter people and the I'.ng^H

into the sea, the chiefs eommamled that the directions

of the spirits were to be obeyed.

From the Dashee to the Keiskama the slaughtering

of cattle now eommenc.-d, first those of one col,ur

then after an interval those of an..th.>r, but the work

vas carried out in such a bungling manner that soine

elans were destitute an.l starving while oi\nj^f^^^

had full folds. The governor, who feared t hat tl.o

objeel was to p. -ipitate the whule \nsa tribe n';^

faniishinu condition, but 'viiU arms in hand, upon the

colonv, ^ent agents : n. ng the people to dissuade

them"fr..m their mad i
urpose, but in vain. fheu lu,

strengthened the nnTitary posts on the frontier, and

collected in King-Williamstown al the grain he

could get to save as many as possible ot tlie de-

luded creatures from de;itli.

Over two hundred thousand bead of cattle were

killed and all the corn was destroyed bc-fore the

Xo-^as woke from their delusion. Then an attemp

;-as made to rush into the colony, not as an armed

bodv, but as suppliants beggmg for food. iens
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of thousands ptTUshcd of liungor on the way. The

district k'twccn the Bashoo and the Kei was left

without inhahitants, so that a few hundred of the

frontier armed and uiountud police could enter and

hold it for years without molestation. Kreli, the

head of the tribe, with a little band of followers took

Ian bevond the Baslw^e,
refusie with the Bonn

gave him
an.

sheltc d food. In Britishwho kindly gave iiim slielter and food. In

Kalfraria on the 1st of January, 1857, there were

one hundred and live thousand Xosas, at the end of

the year there v.-erc only thirty-eight thousand.

Twentv-ei.^ht thousand eight hundred and ninety-two

individuafs were provided with food from the govern-

ment stores in King-WiHiamstown and sent into the

colony as servants, live or six thousand more reached

Albany and Somerset without aid, the others who

made up the deticiency perished.

By tliis tragic occurrence trouble with the Xosa

tribe was averted for the next twenty years, and the

frontier farmers were almo>^t entirely relieved of the

incessant depredations from which they had previous-

ly sullercd. Not only so, l)ut a large nund)er of

Europeans were settled in British Kali'rari:'. Farms

were given (ut there by the high commissioner to sc-

lected'^Kndish and Dutch colonists on the same terms

as those under which the district of Queenstown was

occupied. The German Icgicm enrolled in the Brit-

ish service during the Crimean war was sent out and

disbanded there,' plots of ground being given to the

oflicers and soldiers to be held under military tenure.

These men, however, were not adai)te(l for lifc^ as

agriculturists, and on the outbreak of the mutiny

in India Sir George Gr(\v took upon himself the re-

sponsibility of enrolling most of them again and

sending tliem to Ilindostan. Those who remained

; 1
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bohhul found their ^vay imo to^vns, whore they be-

<':iiiu' DrosiKTous residents.

To ake the phiee of those who went to Tndni b.r

Geo ..'Orev arranged with a n.erehant in 1 and.nrg

^"nd ont'a nmnher of families of af^ne^i^Uxrul h

j

Lourers from Northern Germany and -^^^^
1859 over two thousand individuals of his ela s ar

rived, and had little farms assigned to them Ihe.c

oonle, who were frugal, temperate, ami "^'lu^tru ^

roipered wonderfully in their new homes. Tl e r

Icll-tilled farms, their neat st.mo houses, their

flo k and herds ^t this day testify to what ean he

done hv the right kin.l of settlers in South Afriea

The\n'eat traet of land between the Kei and the

Tlashee remained without inhabitants, llie imperial

authorities were so averse to any extension of the

en's dominions that they would not allow i to be

annexed to British Kaffraria, and thus one of tie

?airest opportunities that have oeeurnnl for strength-

ening the Knglish element in the country was los

fo ever. S.nne years later Kr.li was permitted

o resume possession of a portion of it, ano her p.u-

tLi wis given to the Fingos, whose old locations

ere aremlv overcrowded, .nd the renia.mler was

Xred to the Tendms of Glen C.rey in c-'bange foi

that district, which, being withm the colony, ould

then, it was supposed, hav,> been allotted to Kuro-

T,eans. The Teinbus agreed to the proposal, and sent

Lt a swarm to take possession of the new countrv

BO manv remained behind that they retamM

Glen Grev as well, for it was not allowable to
•

„ove them by force. So all the territory east of the

Kei was aealn occui>ied by P.antu independent -f

the British' crown, and through the dispersion of tb.e

Xosas in the frontier districts of the colony that race

'A*-
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waf! mixed with the Euroj»eans an far west as Port

Elizalu'th.

The white poinUation of the colony was rapidly iu-

creasinu;, the censuses taken at various times showinjj

that the l)uteh farmers double their number in alxnit

twenty-four years by excess of births over deaths,

and tiiere was a constant, thoui;h snnill immi{:;ratiou

from Europe. The blacks were also growing fast

in number, though their rate of increase in the towns

and villages, where they can obtaui spirituous liquor

and where they must conform in some resi)ects to

European customs, falls far short of that of the

Bantu in locations and reserves. There, as the na-

tives are prevented from destroying one another in

war or on charges of dealing in witchcraft, as they

are succoured in times of famine, allowed to live

in their own way, and prohibited from obtaining

strong drink, th':'y multiply at a marvellous rate.

Every fenuilc without exception is married at an

early age, so that in no other part of the world is

there anything like the increase of the Bantu under

British or Dutch rule in Souh Africa.

In 1S59 a beginning was made in the construction

of railways in the colony, the first sod of the lino

from Capetown through "Stellenbosch to Wellington,

with a branch from Salt River to Wynberg, having

been turned by Governor Sir George Grey on the 31st

of March of that year. This line was constructed

by a company with a guarantee from the public

treasury of a certain rate of profit on tlie outlay, but

the government had the right of taking ijt over vuder

stipulated conditions, which it did in 1873, when the

line began to be extended.

The first electric telegraphs—from ra])etown to

Simonstown and from King-Williamstown to East

in

3
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London-wore opened in ISOO. They were eon-

strnctcd by the governnient, ai. 1 were soon followetl

by other and longer line3.

The improvement of the harbours on the -oast

vas commenced at the same time, the first trnckload

of stones for the groat breakwater which has cc.n^

verted Table Bay from a place of wrecks to one ot

tlio safest ports in tho empire having been tilted

bv His lloyal Highness the Duke of Saxc-(V.burg,

then Prince Alfred, on the 17th of September, ISbO.

In Port Elizabeth and at East London harbour works

wore also taken in hand, but unfortunately the first

plans ^vorc faultv, so that a jood deal of money was

thrown away. More lighthouses too were at this

time erected along the coast.
_

The province of British Ivaffraria remained sep-

arate fiUi the ("ape Cohmy until ISOn. The laws

were kept uniform, however, by the high commission-

er proclaiming acts passed by the Cape parliament

in force in Ivatfraria. After the filling up of the ter-

litory between the Kei an.l the Baslioe witli Bantu

the possiMlitv of the province remaining a distinct

dependencv of the empire vanished, though before

that date its inhabitants had hoped that the vacan

ground would have been allotted to Europeans and

united to theirs, to make a compact and self-sup-

porting colony. There was no difference of any

kind in the people between the Ivei and the Keis-

kama and those between the Keiskama and the Gam-

toos, so the imi^erial government, in order to be re-

leased from the necessity of making good any de-

ficiencv in tlie revenue and from responsibility t<»r

the defence of the little territory, desired itsan-

nexation to the ol.l colony. On several occasions

proposals to this effect were made to the Cape parba-

.__ jc-a^
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niont, but were always rejecto.l l.y a majority, iu-

cause tlic-ir acceptance wouhl tlisturb tlie existing

balance oi parties by adding to tbe Kn-lisli element,

and because of tbe liability f..r defence tliat would

bo incurred.

Tbe imperial parliament tben p:ised an act ot

union, wbicb was not to come into operation, bowever,

until tbe ("ape parliament sbould bave anotbrr

oi)portunitv of deciding tbe question. Upon tbis Sir

rbilip Wodebouse, wbo in January, ISd^, bad suc-

ceeded Sir George Grey as governor and bigb com-

missioner, convened a session in Grabanistown, wbero

be could relv upon p\iblic opinion being favoural>lo

to tbe measure. On tbis occasion oidy bas jiarlia-

ment met out of Capetown, and no little incon-

venience was caused by ludding a ses^non at «"«;' a

distance from tbe i)ublic records and o*"' '1 be

governed-, bowever, bas power according u aie con-

stitution to summon it wberever be tbinks fit.

Tbere was mucb opposition to tbe i^roposed an-

nexation, and tbe bill was only carri.'d by including

in it an increase to tbe existing electoral divisions.

It provided tbat Britisli KafTraria sbould be incorpo-

rated witb tlie Cape Colony as two divisions, Ivmg-

Williamstown and East London, eacb '.o return two

members to tbe bouse of assend)ly, and tbat m ad-

dition to tbeso ei:;ht new divisions—Aliwal >,ortb,

Queenst..wn, and llicbmond, in tbe eastern province,

and XanuKpn.bmd, Pi.pietberg, Klversdale, Oudts-

boorn, and Victoria W(^st, in tbe western pr<n-ince—

sboukl be created, eacb to ivturn two members.

Tbus tbe balance of parties remained as betore,

tliougb tbe liouse of assembly was ma<le to consist

of sixtv-six members.

By itbe same act tbe number of member^ ot tlie

I
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lc.fflslativo council Avas incrcnsod to /^vo^ty-onc,

eleven for the western province nn.l ten
J''^

the ea. -

rrn which now inchuled the aiv.su.ns of KingAN.l-

Jhunstl-n ar.l East Lon<lon. This act came nUo

force in l!^'>-'». . , , , ,-,.,,„

Sir rhilip Wo.leliouse was one of the lea^t pop v

lar governors the clony ha.l ever known He had

neithe the attractive manner nor the hreadth of view

of his ahle predecessor, an<l his arh.tn.ry c.nuWt

on more than one occasion gave nnich ;ffe"«\
/:;^^^:

in- his tenure of office, which extemlecl to Isoveni

ber 1S(;S, nothing that needs further mention oc-

curred in the colony, which, however, continued to

j,,..w steadily in population and commercial nnpor-

tauce.

•^'

ii^Pi
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CIIAPTKll XXX.

EVENTS IN THE OUAXCE FREE STATE FROM 1854
TO 1S09.

.oat plain bctwoon the Orango and Vaal

J
•••

.t ho'l been called the Oranji;o ]iivor Sovor-

oij,...^ is no\ '.ere capable of snpporting a doiiso a^ri-

eultnral ])opiilation. Its soil in most parts is shal-

low, and especially on the western side '^. is subject

to lonp and severe droughts, when, nnless water h
conserved by artificial means, it is almost uniiduibit-

able by man. It is a(lai)ted chiefly for pastoral ]nir-

snits, and its power of bearing stock mnst Ix' calcn-

lated as what it can support when in its worst con-

dition. Xature, however, has provided it with vege-

tation far better fitted to withstand drought than the

grasses of Europe, so that with a supply of water in

reservoirs, a considerable nnmlu^r of horned cattle,

sheep, and goats can always exist on its pastures.

In 1854 vast herds of antelopes of different kinds,

but chiefly springbucks, wandered over it, and fur-

nished the inhabitants with an abundant supply of

animal food.

To the east of the plain rose the mountains of th'

Lesuto, or Basutoland, range after range from the

base of the ^f' luti to the sunnnit of the Drakensberg,

eleven thousand feet above the level of the sea. Xum-
berless fertile valleys, well watered by mountain

storms and drained by rivulets coursing down to the

Calcdon, maintained in plenty the great tribe that

i
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M..lush had gathoml topothor. Tn th. sunnnor

tlci herds v.re dnvru hi,h up on tlu- U-rrac-.s o

feo and fnnn May to October, whru the snow lay

.Ik on tho Maluti and th. DrakonslKM-g and pierc-

^wind.sw.rtalonf,tlu.hn,hts, thocnat.^^^^^^^^

brtuKht down ... ^'rax. in th. h,uvr vaU.ys tha
1

slortlv hofor. hcH.n .h.th.d NV.th c-rops ot nu h-t an

eirdon ph.nts. Th. l.'snt.. was S^. /.<M-hu.l

AtVica, a firand natural fortress overlooking a vast

'^^S; t^etandonnu-nt of the Sovereignty, even

while the siu>eial eonnnissioner was m nioenifonte.n,

Moshesh h!.d eon.,uered or driven ont tho whole o

the clans along the u,.,.c-r (^iledon «''; '\ :'^^

possessi.m of the lueati-ms assigned to tlu-ni 1 v h r

llarrv Snuth. Ouly the Harolong und.r Moroko

a Tiw.lm Xtshu and a little hand under Lepm a

lethulie, on the Orange, -"^ainc. unsubdued and

these were living in close t.nns of IruMulship vith

white people, to whoni they looked for support.

\t ti B time Moshesh could bring about twelve war-

;-,rs no the field against each European on the

plain, and a large proportion of then, were numntea

nnd armed with muskets. ^„ i i i

The coH.nutt.e to wlu.n Sir George Clerk had

transferre<l the government ealle.l upon the inhab -

fmts to elect representatives to frame a eon^tltu

t and on the 2sth of ^^lareh, 1851,^ a v.dksvaad

o twentv-nine men.bers n.et at Bloemfonte.n

There were parties among them, and under ordmarv

i ;.;„nstancis they would not 1'---""^-
'^^i ;S

inuniuent danger in which they all stood acted as

a we ding force, so they resolve.l to fonn one state

tvith a volksraad for which a represaUativo shou d

be elected by the burghera of each village and each

£^i^^J^-
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ficMcoriictcy for four yours, o.\<'('|>t that half of tho.>n

lust returned xwrc to ri'tire in \s:,V,, whcu their

jiliU'i'S were to l>e iilled liy others eh-ctcil for the full

term. The volksraiul was to have suprenie au<l sole

legislative powi-r, and no appointments to oi'lee euuhl

he nnnle witl out ''s eoiitirniai ion. The landdrosts

nn(

(lel.at(

Th

I heads of departments were in Innc the right of

i.ot of viitin::;, diirins; its sessions.

utive authority was to he entrusted to a

jtresident eh ,ed hy the whole hody of liur<:;hers from

a list of names ])roposed hy the volksraatl. lie was

to hold oilieo for five years, and was to hv assisted

by an exe('\itive council of twcj ollieial and thri-e un-

olKcial m.inhers chosen hy the volksraad. llo uas

to iH(i[)ose laws, and to have a rij^lit of debate, Itut

ii(»t ii Vote, much less u veto. Such was in brief the

constitution of tlie new republic that took the name

of the Oranjie Free S<ate, and at a little later date

hite an<

ic

hoisted its own indcjCiulent ilajr, seven w

oran,ii;e stripes with the red, whit", and blue of tl

Xetherlands in t!ie upi>er e(.i'ncr ne.xt the staff.

^fr. .Tosias lMiilii» llollinan, whose principal quali-

fication was his intimacy with Mosliesh, was elected

n3 the lirst j)resident. ITe was of opinion that much

could be done with the chief by means of persuasion,

fir who could talk so sensibly or expatiate so for-

cibly upon tliC blessinfrs of peace as the p;reat ^losu-

to? So the president went to s (• him, and Moshcsh

})romise<l to exert himself to slo], the cattle thieving

tllen iromsi: 011 alon£>' his southern border. Tie wanted

a small favour ton, would his friend Hoffman make

him a ]iresent of some fruni)owder? On returning

to Piloemfontoin the president sent him a keg contain-

ini;; iifty ])o\inds, and omitted to report the matter to

the volksraad. It bccauu! know .lowcvcr, and the

iiM
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rrsult wa. such an outcry tl.at in K.-hruary, isr.r.,

Mr. IlolTman was comiu'll.-.l to iv^!f;ii.

Mr .laonlms Ni.-laas lioslu^t was thon ol.vt .1

prosi.h.nt. He was a ,nan <.f goo.l
;:';-';!;;;;;--

La.l iM.n traincl in tlu- tiv.l scrvur ot tl... ( a,.' ( ol

V, an.l who in later year. lu-M a uj.h a,.po.nlnuM.

;. ,r tl... I'Titish <-rown in Nata ,
w herj. the a.

voa . of hi. lif- w.-re siMM.t. To hnn the V ree State

:iU.htea for puttin, itM-''iiv;^'r-:.;
';;;:;:;;^^

order an.l arrangin^^ tlu- n.nt.ne ..f »'"^"-
"''l^--^^

nnoe with M.e best system known e sewhere. llns

"
s no ^nu,ll serviee/atnl luul it not In-en for the one

I ea lillH-nltv whieh ov.rsha.lowe.l everytlung else

ri i
k- 1, cmtrteons, ami t.dente.l presi^.-nt wouM

n-e nuuh. a nuulel hea.' .h. state. But ho ^v;.s

•anting, in that .letennined persoveraneo tuuler ex-

re ne (lilHeulties whieh has always been a charaeter-

icof the great majority of the sons ot the sea hoj^-

^ in So.uh Afri..», atul in ustuter.ess he was no

match for Moshesh. • ^i i:.

At this time thefts were taking place in the dis-

trict of Smithfiehl to an alarming extent, Moshesh s

obiect being to e<.mpel the farmers to retire, so that

h ribe might hav-e nK.re territory to expand in

S\v Gem-ge Grey saw that war was impending, and

t1 ougl Seat Britain had aban<loned the territory

am disclaimed responsibility to preserve order tlu re

?f Moshesh should sweep the Free State aiid exter-

;ni;ate or drive out the -''ito l-plo, the effect u^^^^^

the (\ii)o. rohmy and especially upon ISatal mi^ht

e ex emely disastrous. There was the question

of humunitv ,0 to be considered, and the high-

miied governor was strongly of opinion that the dis^

grace would be great if destruction ^vere to be the

natural sequence of abandonment.

i- 3
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So of his own ucconl in OiimIkt, ISr.r.. he visiti.l

tlu' country an<l invitc<l Mr. IJosliof un<l Muslit-sh

to nuH't liiiii at Suiitliticl<l, wIktc lie woul^l act us mu-

tual friend. At the iirst confcrenci' the fhiof (U'dincl

to discuss triiittcrs of l)usin(-s, hut on the second day

the {jovernor succeeded in persuading him to utlix his

mark to an af^ri-enien* wiiich, if it h-d been fait'-

fully kept, wouhl have preserved peai.i and ma

tinned the rights of hoth parties.

Out of respect for Sir (ieorge (irey .M< -hesh vally

kept to his engagement for a few weeks, hu' ihm the

jdi.ndering was renewed on as ( islve ii <
.»le as

U-fore. Sometimes the chii f wo.... I sti.p it for a

short interval, at other times he would make par-

tial compensation, now he was profuse in promises,

and again he wouhl do nothing, playing like a cat

with its victim, making the farmers fvA how

entirely they wen; at his mercy, and hoping hy this

treatment t«') cause them to remove in despair. At

length, in rehrnary, 1S58, armed hands of liasuto

took forcil.le possession of several Free State farms

and destroved the huildings and orchard? on them,

jiiul upon :\Ioshesh being remonstrated witn he would

give no re<lress. The aipt to avoid an open rup-

ture was then of necossu., abandoned, the whole bur-

gher force of the State was called to arms, and on th.s

IJnli of .March a declaration of war with the Basuto

was issued at r>loemfontein.

The i)lan of cami)aign adopted by the Free State

was to seutl two commandos from different directions

to meet at Tliaba PiDsigo and en.leavour to c-rry that

stronghold by storm. The first conflict took place

at the French mi.:sioii station r.eersheba, where the

men, on being cailed ui>on to surrender their arms,

^•efu'sed to do so, and were coaseciueutly fired upon

IIHI
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and driven away. Each commando then pursued its

march, and met with resistance at every point where

the ground was favourable for the eneiny. Their

losses were heavy, hut they still pushed forward the

Basuto alwavs vieldiu- and retiring alter a short en-

counter, so that they thought their progress was one

of eontiniious triumph.
^r i i '.

Too late th(>v discovered that this was ^losliesh s

plan of drawing them on. They reached fhaba

Bosigo to tind an impregnable mountain fortress

before them, and to learn that whilethey ^kcvo fight-

in^/ their wav to it strong bands of Basuto horsemen

had been laving waste the districts of Snuthneld and

Winburg, sweeping off the cattle and burning ho

houses with their contents. ^^ ith heavy hearts the

burghers retreated, the commandos were disban.lecl,

and every man hastened to look for the helpless mem-

bers of his family.
,

The Free Stato seemed utterly crusliccl. nut

iMoshesh was too wise to push his a^lvantage furtber,

for he knew that if he did the burghers north of the

Vaal would conr<> to their kinsmen s aid. N> he

a..cept(d the mediation of Sir George Gr.n-, which

President Bosliof had asked for, an.l in the mean-

time agreed to an armistice.
,

Some little Korana clans living on reserves in the

M-estern part of the State regarded this as a favoin-

ablG op,,ortunity for s^-uring ]>lunder, and being

oinedM- a branch of the Batlapin from the other

side of tlie Vaal, commenced to st','al cattle and kill

white people without the si iglitest provocation Some

shocking acs of barbarity were committed by lu'se

cjovM'rc^.' r>ut a commando was got together, and t(>r-

ribie" retaliation f..llowed. ^lo.t of the Koranas were

shot down in action or when their stronghold on the
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Vaal was stormoil, forty-two of them who were iiiado

prisoners and were being eonveyed to Bloenifontein

were murdered in cohl blood by some masked farmers

on the way, and then tlie hills in which tlie Batlapin

were posted were cleared by a force from the northern

State under Commandant Paul Kruger, when the

head of the slain chief Gasibonc was cut off and sent

to one of his relatives who had assisted him. Such

horrible deeds brought the infuriated white men for

a time down to the level of the wretched savages they

were destroying.

On the 20th of August Sir George Grey reached

Bloenifontein and made arrangements for a meeting

between cimmissioners of the Free State and Mo-

slu'h. There he received urgent despatches from

England requiring him to send to India with the

least possible delay every soldier that could be spared

from South Africa. To bring about jieace was there-

fore a nuitter of the first importance, as the tribes on

the colonial border had already becoi.«e restless owing

to the success of the Basuto. From Bloemfont(Mn he

j)rocee(led in great haste to Tliaba Bosigo, and ar-

ranged with Moshesh to meet the Free State commis-

sioners at ]]eersheba on the ir)th of September, where

both parties were to have their cases prepared to be

laid before him.

The governor then galloi)ed to King-Williamstown,

issued directions for the despatch of the troops, and

was back at Beershel)a on the 14th of Septend»er.

Tlie I'ree State commissioners were there, but ^lo-

shesh was not, so the governor went in search of him.

The chief was found at ^lorija, and a statement of

his claims was obtained, which, if conceded, woidd

have annihilateil the infant repiddic. ITe was, how-

ever, induced to scud plenipotentiaries to Aliwal
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^^rih, and there, after mature consideration, the gov-

ernor gave his decision, ^vhlch ^vas onibodied in a

tr^tv and signed by both parties on the 2Dth of Sep-

tend)er. To the Basuto as victors was given a ver^

considerable extension of territory on their southern

border, from which the white occupants were to be

withdrawn. The governor in person saw the new

line beaconed oiT, the fanners retired from with n i
,

but Moshesb remained dissatisfied and though on

the 15th of October he confirmed the treaty and

affixed his mark to it, he soon showed that he had no

intention of observing it.
,

, , , , ^, T>.,.„tn
Finding the effort to check thefts by the La.uto

along the new border hopeless, in February, IhoO

Mr. Boshof lost heart and resigned. Mr. i.saias

Kvnier Snvman was appointed by the volksraa.

acting head of the State, which office he held imtil

Februarv, ISOO, when ^Ir. Marthmus ^\ esse Fro-

torius, son of the famous commandant-general, was

elected president. At this time Bcvera of the o d

native reserves in the western part of the territory

and Bethulie, on the Orange lliver, were acquired

by purchase. Their occupants moved away be^T>na

the borders, and farmers from tlu> colony took their

places, so that the European power was considerably

Lengthened. Three new distncts-Boshof, Kroon-

stad, and Bethulie—were created, to the great ad-

vantage of the administration.
.

, a i

:Mr Fretorius was elected president with the. hope

of bringing about some form of union with tlu> re-

md.lic norfh of the Vaal, as it was b.heved that the

Two State could not staiul alone against the hasuto

tribe. Mr. Boshof, the volksraad ami
^'^^y^'l'y'll

the people had desired union witli the Cape ( olonx

under a federal government, and had urged that they
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should be admitted again into the British empire in

this manner and receive some little assistance towards

protection. Sir George Grey had been warndy in

favour of this scheme, and had brought it before the

Cape parliament and the imperial government as

offering enormous advantages for the security and

prosperity of South Africa, but in England the pro-

posal had been received with much disfavour.

In no way or form would the imi)erial authorities

incur responsibility for anything tliat might take

place north of the Orange. The able governor who

had recommended federation was regarded as a dan-

gerous man, and on the 4th of June, 1859, Sir Ed-

ward Bulwer Lytton, who was then the head of the

colonial department, on that account recalled him.

By the ministry which shortly afterwards came into

office he was indeed reappointed, but was not permit-

ted to bring forward federation proposals again.

And so the people of the territory, indignant at the

way in which they were treated by Great Britain,

turned to the northern State in their distress.

;Mr. Pretorius was at the same time president of

the South African Republic, but had obtained six

months' leave of absence from the volksraad at Pre-

toria. Xogotiations for union or close alliance of

some kind were then commenced between representa-

tives of the two countries, but fell through, owing to

information supplied by Sir George Grey, that if car-

ried out the clauses in the conventions of Sand lliver

and Bloemfontein disowning alliances with natives

and ]>roviding for the supply of ammunition through

colonial ports would not be considered as longer bind-

ing by Great Britain.

]\tr. Pretorius then resigned as jiresident of the

northern republic, and exerted himself to the utmost

23
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to bring about a better conditioP of affairs with Mo-

shesh. Several meetings took place between him and

? e chief, at which tl.e most friendly language was

u ed on both sides, and arrangements were agreed

pon for the suppression of thefts, but as Moshesh

dFd not keep his promises, and the Europeans were

too weak to compel him to do so, matters remained

"'The'i^^"important event of Mr Pretorius;^ ad-

nunistration was the purchase of Adam Ivok s re-

serve, which greatly improved the position of he

Free State. In December, ISGl, the captain sold his

rights of everv kind to the volksraad, and las people

disposed of tiieir farms to white men mostly fi^m

the Cape Colony, after which the whole clan moved

awav to the unoccupied t-i^itory since termed Gn-

nuaiaP.d East, on the southern border of ^atal below

?he Drakensberg, which Sir George ^^-^ had taken

over from its nominal ou-ner, the l'*;"'^^ ^t ,to a
and offered to Kok. This made the Free State a

compact European possession from the Orange to

the Vaal Tlic territory acpured became the dis-

trict of Philippolis, and with the recent creation

of the district of Jacobsdal the number of landdrost.

courts in tlie State was now brought up to ten.

During the remainder of Mr. Pretorius s admin-

istration all possible efforts were made to come o

tenns with Moshesh. Parties of Easuto were openly

taking forcible possession of grmmd far beyond tlu

novthovn border as defined by Si,- Harry Snuth, un il

a strip of land there fifteen miles m width was con.

-

plotelv abandoned by the whit(> people Great hunt-

in'T parties rode very much farther, defying an<l in-

sulting the farmers, even in some cases trampling

downwind destroying their gardens. At length ^lo-

:aK
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sliesli was induced to say what boundary he wouhl

respect in that direction, but it w.is one that wouhl

give him nearly half the districts of Winburg and

Ilarrismith, and include in the Lesuto about two hun-

dred and fifty farm" held under British titles.

Worn out with so much worry, added to severe do-

mestic affliction and urgent invitations from the

northern repvblic to return and resume the conduct

of alFairs there, in April, 1SG3, JMr. Pretorius re-

signed, when ^Ir. Jacobus Johannes Venter acted

as head of the State until February, 1SG4. Ad-

vocate Jan Ilcndrik Brand, son of the speaker of

the C\ape house of "ssembly, an extremely able and

prudent man, then became president.

Sir Philip Wodehouse had in the meantime suc-

ceeded Sir George Grey as governor of the Cape

Colony and high commissioner He came to South

Africa prejudiced against the people north of the

Orange, and never made any attempt to conceal his

dislike of them and their institutions. In his ad-

dresses and his correspondence he always put the

worst construction upon their conduct, so that in

all probability lie would have declined to assist them

if it had not been that their dostriiction by Moshesh

would have reacted disastrously upon the colony.

The president an<l the volksraad implored hin^ to

couic to their aid by acting as a mediator and lav.ng

down a boundary line on the north as Sir George

Grey had done on the south.

Tt was with great diflficulty that ^Moslush could bo

induced to accept of intervention by the high commis-

sioner, but at length he put his mark to a document

to that eflFect, nd in October, 1S()4, Sir Philiji Wode-

house arrived at Jammerlx'rg Drift on the Caledon,

where, as previously arranged, the representatives

^
mj^
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of the Free State and the Basuto chief and leading

men were to lay their respectiN-e eases belore him.

A great number of interested persons on both sidt=

were present.
, , , i „„foK

The Free State case was that the boundary estab-

lished bv the Brhish authorities in 1S49 and con-

firmed bv Moshesh himself in 185S shouhl be main-

tained. ^On their side of that line the ground had

been absolutely waste and unoccupied when win ».

i^n took possession of it, and .Moshesh never could

have recovered it from the Matabele.

Moshesh's case was that there h"d been a time

bc^fore the wars of Tshaka when all the laml ^roin

the Caledon to the Vaai was m possession ot liantu

tribes, and the remnants of those tribes were now

his subjects. He han<led in a list of their titles and

asked that the ground which had once been theirs

should be restored to them.
, , • i

The governor considered the evidence on both sides,

and then went over the ground and carefully exam-

ine.! its phvsical features. The result was that on

the "Sth of October, ISGi, he announced his aecisu.n,

^vhich was in favour of the Free State and the main-

t<.nance of Sir llarfy Smith's line with a slight

nioditication in :\[oshesh's favour in one place.

^I,)shesh promised to comply with l'^' S'-vornoi s

decision, and recall his p<-ople from the Iree State

side of the border, but he had no real intention of

respecting the award. Matters were soon again as

l,a.l as ever. After fruitless negotiations, President

Brand made a specific demand upon the chief, who

took no notice ..f it, and so, as nothing else could le

<lone, on the 0th of June, 18G5, war with the Basuto

was formally declare<l.
i , -i . >f ti.u

It is unnecessary to enter into the details of this

m.
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conflict, which commencoa like the Xosii wars with

the rush of large arniecl hodies into th" State, the

ck'struction of a great amount of property, and the

surprise and death of nearly ninety individuals.

Among these was a party of Trrdsvaal travellers, near

relatives of President Protofius, and as ^Mosl sh

declined to surrenUer the men who murdered them,

in Septemher a strong force under Connnandant

General Paul Kruger arrive <1 to take part in hostili-

ties. The northern repuhlic, however, was in such a

conditiim at the time that its hurghers were soon

under the necessity of return injr, and the Free State

was left to its own resoiirces.

Th. most streiuums exertions were made, and tlie

war was ca.-ried into the Lesuto, where many strong-

holds were taken 1)V storm and some large herds of

cattle were ca])ture.l. lint Thaha IJosigo could not

he scaled or its garrison starved c^it, though des-

perate efforts were made to get possession of it, in

one of which the hravcst and ahlest commandant in

the repuhlic—Louw We])ener—was killed.

As time wei on the P>asuto losses became so great

that disscMisions arose in the trihe, and in ^March,

18GC, :Molai)o, the second son of :\loshesh, asked for

peace and offered to surrender two tlu.usand head of

cattle and to become a Free State subject. IIis re-

quest was agreed to, and he paid the cattle and gave

hostaiiv- for his good conduct. .Moshesh an.l his

great' son Letsie, to gain time to gather their crops

and make preparations for a renewal of the war,

hon offered to cede a large tract f.f land and to pay

three thousand cattle in return for peace. These

terms were gladlv accepted, as the president and the

bur"hers believed the offer was made in sincerity, and

in April, 1800, a treatv to that effect was concluded.

I

1
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The Basuto did not rcnioi'o from tlie ground ceded,

and when called upon to do so, re(|iieste.l rather to

be received as Free State '.ubjccts. To this the volks-

raad would n(.t at first consent, but at length it was

agreed that l.etsie and his clan should be taken over

and i)enuitted to remain where they were that Mo-

peri, Moshesh's brother, and his clan shoidd be taken

over and removed to another part of the State, and

that the same course should be adopted with regard

to several other chiefs. By this means the Basuto

gained time to secure very large crops in 1<SG7, and

then, after the grain was safely stored in strongholds

the mask was thrown off. Only :Moperi remained

true to his word, and he and his people, who wero

located at Witsi's Iloek, took no part in the war that

followed. < xi 17

The murder of two white men, defiance of the ireo

State authorities, and open assertions by Moshesh

that he would not abide by his agreement brought on

hostilities in July, 1807. The finances of the repub-

lic wei^e in a deplorable eondition, the only cur-

rency consisted of government notes termed blue-

backs, and poverty was visible everywhere; but the

spirit of the burghers rose as high as ever it had

done in the best of their Batavian or English an-

cestors in similar difficult circumstances. Uns war

was to be the last, both sides recognised that, and

both entered into it with a determination to succeed

or perish. . , ,

For a short time no marked success was gained by

either party, but when the first important stronghold

was taken^by the Free State forces disintegration

of the Basuto tribe began to set in, and a large clan

moved away over the mountains into the territory

adjoining that occupied by Adam Ivok. Then strong-
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hold aftiT stronf,'h<jia fell, and of course the nuiga-

3 of corn on them wore lost to Moahesh's people
ZttK

until only Thaha Busigo remained and more than

half tho tribe was in danger of perishing from star-

vation. ,. .1 4.

Meantime Moshosh had been sending the most

ur-ent entreaties to the high comiMissioner and to

the government of Xatal to be taken over with his

tribe as British subjects, and Sir Philip \\od(.hous.3

had obtained the cons<.nt of the Duke of Bucking-

ham and Chandos, then secretary of state for the

c(donies, to receive them as such. It was the only

wav, Sir Philip said, of saving them from being pre-

cip"itated upon other parts of South Africa as fugi-

tives and vagrants. So on the t2th of Mareh, 1S08,

he issued a proclamation declaring the l.asuto tribe

British subjects and their country British territory

\ strong body of the Cape frontier armed and

mounted police under Sir Walter Currie was sent

into the Lesuto, with instructions to resist the f rec

State forces if thev did not cease h<.stilities. 1 resi-

dent Brand and the volksraad uaturally protested

against these acts in the strongest terms, Imt they

were can-ful not to embroil themselves
"J

further

difficulties, and so made no more attacks. I he vev-

erend Mv. Van de Wall and Uv. C. J. do \ ilhers

were sent to England by the volksraad to remonstrate

with the imiK'rial government, but were referred back

to the high commissioner, who, they were informed,

was entrusted with the settlement of the question.

The Free State now recognised that it was entirely

at the high eominissiouer's mercy, and after fruit-

less correspondence, on the 4th of February, Isr.O a

conference took place at Aliwal Xorth betm^eu Sir

Philip Wod^house and President Brand assisted by

' 1

m '
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a deputation of four pontlcinoti appointed by the

volksraad for the purp.Kse. There, after a week s

dineussion of pUms and proposal*^, on the 12tli a eon-

vention was signed, hy which the Caledon River,

from its source to Janinierljerg Drift, and th(-iico a

line practically the same as that of Sir Harry Sniitli

eastward to Kornet Spruit, was agreed upon as tlie

new boundary. .Mr. .lames Henry Howker was tlien

stationed iu \he Lesuto as the high commissioner s

agent, and a form <»f goyernment for the tril)0 was in-

augurated which left to the chiefs a great deal of

their former power.
j- .\ -c

At this time the European population of tlie tree

State consisted of ab(mt thirty-seyen thousand souls.

The war had almost exhausted the country, and not

only the goyernment but nearly every indiyidtial

^vas deeply inyolved in debt. There was hardly a

family that was not in uKmrning. But a strong na-

tional sentiment bad been horn, and henceforth men

an.l women gloried in the name of Free Stater and

Ayere proud of the suffering they had endured to-

cether and the deeds they had accomplished against

such tremendous odds. To this feeling resentment

a-ainst Great Britain must be added, but this weak-

ened as it became apparent that after all they had

probably sained more by Sir Philip \\o.h'houses

act thai\ it' they bad been left to govern the Basuto

tribe and keep it iu order.



EVENTO NOUTli OF THE VAAL, IS-ia-lWHl. ycl

ClIAl'TEIl XXXT.

KVKNTS NOIJTH OF TIIIC VAAI. FUOM l«r,2 TO ISGO.

Foil many years aftor the Saiul llivor oonvcn-

tiim was sifimui tlu- history <.f tlu> poopl.' ix.rtli of tlu-

Vaal iH little more than a narrative of feuds and of

wars with natives. Ther(> were no educated men to

ondnet prhlic affairs, eonscjuently the othees, or

what went i.
' tliat name, never were ii. the same

uviU'T as those in the Tree State. The itd.ahitants

were the least retine.l of all the Europeans m South

Afriea, men and women whose an«'estors for many

ffonerations had heen horderers ai'custome.l to con-

tend with IJushmen or Katlirs for their existence

Added to this, the i)ractical anarchy which prevailed

attracted men of inditfereiit .liaracter, some ot wliom

were fnuitivc criminals fr-.m the Capo Colony, so

that <mtsi.le of the illiterate hut well-intentioned

hodv of farmers there was a frinjiv -
' -'thanism,

eonlposed of the drej-s of the whole y i'>ixed

with reckless characters of many Ku .-an nati.m-

alities. Only a strong jiovernnient could have iv(-1i-

iied this con.lition of thini^s, and there was really

no proper government at all.
, . •

There was indeed a volksraad, hut no adminis^

trative authorities except the four lan.hlrosts ot

Potchefstroom, Lvdenbur-, Zoutpansherfr, and Kust-

cnlmrff, and there was no police. Party feeliui,', or

rather rivalry between the commandants, was so

Stron<' that even union for military purposes was im-

*j^i::\-;^i-'?Y^''^'
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possil.lo. In JamK..-y, 1^51, the volksraa.l apijointo.!

f„ur i-oiuinan.lunts-gei.M-al i<iual in rank an. imli-

pen.lont of ta»l. otlu-r: Mr. W. F. Jonlnrt tur Kydrn-

iurir Mr. J. A. Kn^lin f..r the western h..r.lcr. Mr.

Ih'iKlr- Potirii'ter for Potc-hefstrooni, Zouti)ansh.'rK,

and Ku>t.nlmrjr, and Mr. Vnclru's Prttonns lur

rotfhcf-^troom and Uustcnhnrf.', eai-li in<livi.lna in

tho^-e districts being h-ft at liberty t.) eli.x.se whieh

,.f the eonunandants lie would serve under. Surely

no other peoph" in the world have- ever tried to iivc

un.ler sueh rule or u.is.-ule as this. There was no

public revenue ti. speak of, f<.r no one eared t.» pay

la.xes. All was eonfnsion, the only thing that kept

the people t»>gether being the vreseiiee of the natives,

who were increasing very rapidly in number.

The native cpiesti-.n must be looke.l at from botli

sides Did the ejection of the Maiabele make the

remnants of the old tribes subjects of the farmers

or lu.t^ The farmers claimed that it did, the mis-

sionaries of the L..ndon Society and the stronger

chiefs, especiallv after Moshesh's victories, main-

tained that it <lid not. Among the missionaries was

one whose name as an explorer is world-famed th(^

Keverend Dr. Livi>"'stonc, who since ISI.') had re-

sided with the r.akwena chief Setyeli. There were

manv ix.ints of character common to Dr. Livingstone

and 'the emigrant farmers, but each h)oke.l only at

those in which they differed, eonse.piently the fei 1-

ing Ix'tween them was one of antipatliy. 'I ho fann-

ers complained that the natives were being armcl

bv English hunters and traders who entered the coun-

try by the line of mission stations among the Bet-

sliuaila clans, and they tried to close that road. Dr.

Livingstone announced his determination to keep it

open. He termed it the English road, and claimed
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absolute iii<loi)('iitli'iu'0 for tin- cliins iiloti^ it. Tlu-n

h' jiavf great otfeiicc liv cliallinjjiiiK ( '<>iiimanthmt

rotiik'ti-r as a proof of relative eivili«atioii t . pro-

duee a elass of white lM)yf* and girU \vh(» e(»»il»i read

an well as the Uakweua ehildreii under \\'.a tuition.

A trart ..f land had been allotte.l hy Coniinand-

unt I'otgicter to Setyeli on eondition that he should

not neiiuire any guns, horses, or wajrj-ons. No tax of

any kind was iinjM.se.l upon hiiu, In-eause l:is loeation

was a long way from the nearest farms, an«l he w

not rei,Mnled tis a chief of much impoilanee. Dr.

Livingstone luul indueed him to move from the hu-a-

tion to ti pluee on the Koloheng liiver forty miles

farther westward, where he obti-ineil ammunition

and guns to arm his men.

Tliere was u little band ealling itself the I.akatla,

under a -hlef named Moselele, living on the Ma-

rikwa anmng the farmers, and greatly addieted to

eattle-liiting. It beeame necessary to call Moseli-h^

to nceount, upon whieh he iled with nu»st of h'\^ i d-

herents to Setyeli, who gave him ^helt^•r an-, re-

fu?('d to sunen'der him when called upon to do so.

In August, l.^r.2, a strong burgher force inarched

to KololuMiiT, where the r.ak>vena were found in-

trenclud aiid their chief dcHant. Aft.-r waiting

fortv-eight hours, an attack was made, which was

not^Mitirelv successful, but during the f..llowing

niuht Setveii and his warriors retired into the des-

ert, leaving the women and children behind. Field-

cornet Panl Krnger, who went out to reconnoitre in

the morning, f.nnd the Bakwena positions aban-

doned, r • w
Dr. Livingstone's house was at a distance ot eiglit

or nine miles from the scene of action, an.l was at

the time unoccupied. A patrol that visited it a

i a
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couple of (lavs later reported that it had been broken

open before "their arrival, and books and other prop-

erty had been destroyed, but by whom this wanton

damage was done remains to the present day doubt-

ful. In an outbuilding sonie guns aiul gunsmitli s

toois were found, which were confiscated by the com-

mando. • 1 -i I

The expedition then returned, ta.cing with it be-

tween two and three hundred (.f the women and chil-

dren who had been abandoned by the warriors. There

are circumstances in which this is justifialdo or neces-

sarv, biit where government is as weak as it was at

that time among tlie emigrant farmers the practice

is liable to lead to great abuses. Such captives, if

not claimed bv their friends, were ]ir(>sumed to bo

destitute, and were apprenticed to individuals for a

term of vears, when practically they had no safe-

guard against ill-treatment except the facility with

which tliev could make their escape. This system,

which was followed in ninst of the native wars of

the northern republic at this period, gave rise to a

charire airainst the farmers that they were i)ractising

slaverv, but thev have always maintained that the

term "is incorrect when applied to the condition of

such native apprentices.

Anotlier exi)edition in the same year was against

the Dapedi tribe, which occupied a district that was

a great natural fortress, and had now become s..

Strom: at its chief. Sekwati by name, thought h<>

coul.i i)illaae the white pople in his neighbourhood

at will. Tn August, isr.2, this drew upon him a

Imraher force under Coniman.lant Potgieter, who

laicf siege to a mountain stronghold on wliieli the

chief ami manv <.f liis people were stationed. Sek-

wati was called upon to surrender his guns, but would
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not do so, though from the want ot water on his

mountain a large proportion of the people with him

perished of thirst. After maintaining the siege for

twenty davs the commando retired, without having

brought the chief to submission, but having inflicted

such punishment upon him that it was long before

his people troulded the farmers again.

In ]\lav, 1S53, the Kcvercnd Dirk van der Hott,

the first clergyman wlio settled in the country north

of the Vaal,\nrrived from Hollan.l. Loforc this

time services were held only at long intervak by

clersivmen who made visitation tours from ^atal,

the Cape Colour, or the Free State, so that for six-

teen vears the 'people had been almost without the

ministrations of the Gospel. Yet their f^ith was not

weakened in the slightest degree for the Bible was

in constant use in every household. It was the only

book they had, and they clung to its teaching as

thev interpreted it.
, t •

\t this time the territory between the Limpopo

and Zambesi rivers was opened under ci'rtain re-

strictions to Euroi,ean hunters. Three brotlu-rs

named Pieter Jacobus, Jan Abraham, and Frans

Gerhard Joubert, uncles of the late General 1

.

J. Joubert, taking their lives in their hands, pro-

ceeded to the kraal of Moselekatse, and to their great

satisfaction were able to conclude an agreement ot

amitv, which was afterwards faithfu ly observed

on both sides. Proper precautions had ot course,

to be used when entering the country, and the regula-

tions laid down bv the chief had to be strictly com-

plied with, for anything like colonisation was pro-

Inbited. Thenceforth the ivory of ^Matnbeleh.nd

found its wav to the different villages of the repub-

lic and with ostrich feathers and skins ot wild am-

il-i

i, *
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mals constituted a medium of cxcliauge for manu-

factured articles from abroad.

In 1S53 the commandants-general Pretorius, Pot-

pieter, and Enslin died. No successor to the last

named was appointed, but the volksraad conferred

upon Mr. Marthinus Wessel Pretorius and Mr.

Pieter Potgieter the offices which their fathers had

held. The discord between the diffen'nt parties con-

tinued, or if anything grew more violent after this

event, but the character of the people was such that

neither life nor property was endangered by it.

In 1854 an event took place which was very

severely conmiented upon in Europe. A party of

elephant hunters, under the leadership of Ilermanus

Potgieter, a brother of the late commandant-general,

arrived with their waggons at the kraal of the chief

]\Iakapan, at the place since known as Makapan's

Poort. The party consisted of thirteen white men,

with ton women and children, for hunters often took

their families with them. Whether any provocation

was given has never been correctly ascertained, but

some time after their arrival ^Makapan's people fell

upon them and murdered them all. Potgieter was

skinned alive, and all the bodies were mutilated in a

shocking manner, but whether this was done before

or after death was never known. Innncdiately after

the massacre ]\Iakapan's people were joined by six

other elans, and commenced to pillage and lay waste

the district of Zoutpansberg.

The farmers had barely time to construct lagers

Avhen their dwellings were in tlames and their herds

swept olT. but two commandos, under Pieter Pot

gieter and :Marthinus Pretorius, were quickly on the

scene. The burghers became infuriated on seeing

the mangled remains of the murdered people, and
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determined to inflict a terrible punishment. Maka-

pan with his retainers took shelter in an immense

cavern, and after a fruitless attempt to get posses-

sion of it, followed by an effort to smoke the occu-

pants out, the mouth was blocked up with brushwood

and stones and a strong guard was set over it.

On the 0th of Xovember Commandant Totgieter,

when standing in front of the entrance, was shot

dead by some one inside. Fieldcornet Paul Ivru-

ger carried the body away, and the investment con-

tinued. The surrounding country was scoured by

Kruger and other officers until opposition cu jd,

and then, on the twenty-fifth day of the blockade,

the cavern was entered. There was hardly any re-

sistance, for most of the occupants had perished,

but the overpowering stench prevented the burghers

from exploring the recesses and passages that led

awav to unknown dis'. nces in all directions. It was

supposed that nearh .wo thousand persons had per-

islicd of thirst, and about nine hundred luul been

killed outside, so that Makapan's clan was almost

annihilated.
,

,

:\[r Steidianus Schoeman was appointed coinmaml-

ant-general in place of .Mr. Totgieter, but his au-

thorltv did not extend beyond the district ot Zout-

pansberc In Potchefstroom and Rustenburg Mr.

p'retorius alone was henceforth recognised.

Violent ecclesiastical dissension was now added to

the 1 ^litical discord in the country. The chief cptes-

tion (. nited was whether the church should be con-

nected with the svnod of th<« (^ipe Colony or imt.

This seems a trivial matter, but many of the burghers

believed that their independence might be afT(H-to.l by

it Thev asserted that Sir Harry Smith had once

said that if ho could not conquer them with the

i I'
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s-il

Sword he would do it with the Word, and thoy

wished therefore to be as little connected with, any

institution in the Capo Colony as possible. A visit

of thf' Reverend :\[essrs. Xeethling and Louw, tw.)

cleri,^ men who had been deputed by tlie Cape synod

to ^ it the country and conduct services, was held

b, tliis party to be\incalled-for interference, as they

had a minister of their own and had not asked for

aid from outside.

On the 0th of April, 1S44, a kind of constitution,

consisting of thirty-three articles, had been adopted

by Conunandant Potgieter's adherents, and at a meet-

ing of delegates from the d liferent parties at Derdo

Poort on the 23rd of ?!ay, 1S49, it was agreed that

there should be a single volksraad, with these thirty-

three articles as the" fundamental law. In theory

this arrangement still held good, but in practice each

man accepted as much or as little of this constitu-

tion as pleased him.

The ecclesiastical dispute brought on a crisis. TIk^

adherents of Commandant-Cleneriil Joubert, who were

the residents of the district of Lydenburg, and the

party of Commandant-Ceneral Schoeman, who occu-

pied' Zoutpansberg, declared for union with the Cajx'

svnod, and no change in the form of government;

tiie adherents of Commandant-General Pretorins^

who formed the great majority of the inhabitants of

Potchefstroom, iiust(>nlnirg, and the new district

of Pretoria—created in Xovember, IS.'..").—.le-

clared for an independent church and a more

compact form of government. In IS.".,") the

volksraad met in session at Elands River,

and a petition was presented asking for the

api)ointment of a committee to draft a new

constitution. The adherents of Mr. Pretorius being

'•^^»?i5^
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in a majority, this was agreed to, and u eoniniitteo

of three inenibers was appointed for the purpose, one

of whom was Paul Kruger. lu every important

event iu the history of the country this determinc>l,

courageous, and liighly intelligent, but illiterate

man was an actor, even to the framing of the con-

stitution, though he was as ignorant of juris))ru-

dence as a little child.

An educated Hollander named Jacobus Stuart,

who was visiting the country in the interests of a

trading association, was appointed secretary to the

committee, and he drew up the resolutions of the

members in correct language and arrai -ed them in

order. Then :N[r. Pretorius nnule i' 'f through

Ki .urg, and
the districts of Potchefstroom, __ .., ^

Pretoria, and submitted the draft to m angs of tnc

burghers at all the centres of iiopulation. It was

generally well received, so immediately afterwards a

representative assembly of twenty-fo\ir mendx'rs, one

for each fieldcornetcy, was el(M-ted for Mie s])ecial

purpose of adopting it with any modifications that

might be considered advisable, and of appomtnig

the ofticials that were to form the new executive

branch of the government.

The a^^ 'dy met at Potchefstroom on the l<»th

of Decei i'^.jO, a"J 'luring a session of nearly

three wet made sevei, changes in the original

draft. As finally adopted, the constitution provided

that leyislative power should be vested in a volksraad

to be elected bv the burghers, and to meet in session

at least once everv vear; that the executive authority

should be entrusted to a president to be elected by the

burjihers; that there should be an executive council

to assist the presi.lent; that there shouhl be only one

commamlant-geueral, who was to be elected by the

24:
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burghers liable to military service, and who shouhl

rec(Mve his instructions from the president in time ot

war; that Fotchofstroom should be the seat of gov-

ernment ; and that the church should be independent

of outside conneciions. It also provided for the elec-

tion ..f landdrosts, commandants, and tieldcornets

and for a variety of other matters. No equality of

the coloured people with the burghers either in

church or sti.tc was to be tolerated

The councrv was to be termed the South Atncan

Republic, iud a llag was adopted : the Batavian tri-

coh.ur wnli a green vertical stripe at the inner end.

[Mr Marthinus Wessel Pretorius was appointed presi-

dent by twenty-one votes to three, and Mr. Stephanus

Schoeman was chosen commandant-general.

., the Gth of January, lSr,T, the president and

members of the executive council were installed with

much ceremonv, and the new flag was raised and

saluted, after a blessing had been invoked upon it

bv the Reverend :Mr. Van der lloff.

'

As soon as this l)0came known in Zoutpansberg

there was an outburst of indignation. On the 2i>th

of Januarv at a public meeting the people of the

district disowned the new constitution an<l evcry-

Miin'' connected with it. ^\v. Schoeman dcrliiuMl to

accept office under Mr. Rretorius, and a manifesto

of independence was puldished and acted upon.

The rump of the old volksraad mvi at Lydenburg

on the iTth of December, li^r>0, and repudiating

what was taking place at Fotchofstroom, declared

the district a sovereign and independent state, under

the name ..f the Republic of Lydenburg. There

Avas a district called Utrecht on the borders of

Zululand and Xa:al, that ha.l l>een settled in 18-t^,

and whose inhabitants had hitherto claimed entire
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independence of all other commnnitio;.. TIk re was,

however, strong sympathy between them and their

neighbours.in Lydenburg, and negotiations for union

were now opened, with tiie result that on the Sth of

May, 185S, the two districts came under a single

government.

Absurd as it seems, for some time after this there

wee three distinct and rival states north of the

Vaal, wliere there were not in all twenty thousand

Europeans.

Mr. Pretorius's party hoped to be joined by the

Orange Free State, and in February, l.s."»7, he him-

self with a colleague named Goetz proceeded to

Bloemfontein to ascertain Avliat could be done there.

But at that time most of tlie Free State people

were dosirous of alliance with the Cape Colony

under a federal government, so the visitors retiirned

from Bloemfontein without success. On the way,

however, they met with several jiartisans, and in the

belief that in other parts of the State persons friend-

ly to their cause must be numerous, the government

at Potchefstroom resfdved to send an armed force to

overthrow ^Ir. Boshof's authority.

Upon Mr. Schoeman's secession, ^[r. J. F. Dreyer

was appointed commandant-general. Tn April at the

head of two or three hundred men he crossed the

Vanl, but only to find that the Free State people

had rallied round President Bosliof, and that a

strong force was in arms to r(>sist him. C immand-

ant-(Jeneral Sehooman from Zoutpansberg and Com-

mandant-General Jonbert from Lydeidmrg also wcro

offering militnry assistance to the Free State, so that

]\Ir. Pretoriu^'s cause was utterly liopoless.

The two commandos came face to face on opjjosite

banks of the Rhcnoster River, but as there were
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literally brothers and cousins in the opposing camps,

there was great reluctance to come to a combat. .Mr.

rrctorius then sent Commandant Paul Kruger with

a tla- of truce to propose a pacitic settlement and

h being agreed lo by Mr. Bosh<.f, on the Is ot

June, 1H57, a formal treaty was signed in which

eal p^irty recognized the other as absolutely free

and independent. , , ^ t

A very short experience proyed to the people of

Zoutnan^borg that they could not stand al.)ne.

iSore when propJals for reconciliation were

made to them from Potchef^troom they considered

them fayourably, and Mr. Sch.x.man who raised

S:i;"tions to the last, was oyerruled. I^^^^
^^^

each side met and arranged terms and in J'
""'*J3^'

185S, ZoutpansU>rg became part of the bou|h Afri-

can Kepublic, and Mr. Schoeman took Mr. Dreyer 8

place as commandant-general.
^

In ISr.S two nmrc clergymen arriyed from tlic

Xetherlands, one of whom was stationed at Lyden-W and the other at P.ustenburg. With their ar-

r S relid ais discord was reyiyed, for the Keverend

mV! Postma, of Rustenburg, differed rom the others

in being nu.re rigidly calyinistic. Atteinpts to re^

store c.nu-ord were futile, and lu August 1S..9, a

formal separation between the two parties t..ok place

^vheu what is termed the S..parat.st Uefonned-m

V s opponents the l)..pi--
Chu.vh-came into

existence in the South African Kepubhc. Its mem-

bers maintain the extremest simp leity m worsn.p

and ob.ect to innovations of any kind eyeu to to

"o of hvmns in public services. Tn all their hub
.

" • .. ^ ii.„ i.>^.f /loirroo Mild are
they arc conservative to the last degree, and are
tnev are rouMi »"'i'^ -

. ...

about as .t„bbor„ a ,«...plc. to ......t "' "I'l-' ;"'
;'_^

can be found on the face oi the earth. Tlie% cor

.i,V cr.-»

^
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rc^Vowl closoly to tlio Scotch Covonantcrs of ilays

poiio l.v. Ill this cliurdi men like Mr. Paul Kruf?er,

with deep n'lij,no\H convictions coinhincd with f^m-at

austerity in manner of life, find host what nieet=4

tlieir needs. In later years eon^'ro^ations wero

formed in other parts of South Africa, and this com-

munion has now its own training college for clergy-

men at r.urghersd ;.p in the Cape Colony.

A desin for uni<»n of the two states north of tho

Vaal had hy this time become general, and long

negotiations led to a meeting of representatives of

both at Pretoria on the 3rd of April, IHOO. There

were present tifteen mendters of the v<dksraad of the

districts Potchefstroom, Kustenherg, Pretoria, and

Zontpansherg, forming the S(mth African Republic,

and twelve members of the volksraad of the districts

Lvdenburg and Ptrecht, forming the Krpublic of

Lydenburg. On the following day articles of union

wore signed, when the smaller state was absorbed by

the larger, and it was agreed that Pretoria, as a more

central iiosition than Potchefstroom, should become

the capital.

i ill
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CIIArTKK XXXII.

THE SOUTH AFKICAX KKl'Uni.IC l-KOM ISOO TO ISGO.

Thehk was now a siiifilo rcpiiblie north of the

Vaal, bnt the dissension Ix-tween the ilitfcreut fac-

tions' was as stron.ii as ever. The party that in

earlier years liaJ a.lhered to ConHnandaut Potgieter,

tliat may be termed the i)rogressive seetion of the

community as far as concerns relif-ious toh'ranee

and treatment of foreiirners, immediately set itself

in opposition to the otheials of the existing govern-

ment. President Pretorius had obtained six mont' s'

l«ivc of absence, and had gone to Bh)emf(»ntein to

take up a similar position in the Orange Free State,

with the av(»\ve.d object (.f trying to bring about the

incorporation of that country also. \Mien the volks-

raad met at Pretoria in September, ISOO, the ani-

mosity displayed towards him was so strong that he

resigned as ])resident of the South African Rei)ub-

lie, and all chance of union was at an end.

Mr. J. II. Grobbelaar was then apjxnnted acting

president by the vujksraad, but the other i»arty held

a nuiss meeting at Potchefstroom, and resolved that

Mr. Stejdiauus Schoeman should fill that office.

After a series of meetings and counter-meetings :Mr.

Schoenuin raiscxl an armed force to support his au-

thoritv, upon which Commandant Paul Kruger

called out the burghers of his district—Kustenburg,

—and marched tcT Pretoria to drive Schoeman out.
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A umiilHT of iutluci.tial iktsoiis then tricl to pn-vcnt

civil war, aii.l Kru^ar au.l S<-hoi.nm.i were uuIiuhmI

to consent to the eleetiou of three n.en tro.n eaeh

n.nunan.lo to form a court, with Mr M. \\. 1 retc

rius as chairman, to aeterniine what nhouUl be done.

This court clecich.! that lK>th co.nn.an.los shouM be

disbanded, and that a new vo]l<sraad sh..uld be

elected, to whose uutliority all should bow.

In April, 1N<''1% the new volksraad met. It made

a clean sweep of all the old ..tHcials as w(dl as the

clainumts to auth<.rity, Hcdecte,! a new staff, resolved

that a president slunild be elected by the people as

soon as circumstances would permit, and appom ed

:Mr Willem (\ Janse van Uensburj? to act in the

mc^ntinic. Mr. Schoeman refused to submit, and

called his adherents to arms. Then ( ommamlant

Kruiicr, without any other authority than his own

will, raised a strong force, with xdiich he expelled

Rc-hoeman and his partisans from Pretoria, foUowe.

them to Potchefstroom, whore they took shelter, and

laid siege to that village. He had three pieces ot ar-

tillery and Schoeman <.n1y one Fire was opened

i„,o,;the place, but very little damage was done, ex-

cept to the gables of a f.'W houses. In a sortie

Schoman lost his cannon and one man killed, an.i

was woun^ 1 hims..lf with seven others, after which

he ihd wiui his principal adherents to the 1< ree State.

As so,.n as Kruger retired, liuwever, he returned

an<l was ....-m again at the h.'a.l of eight hundred

men. :\Ir. Pret-.rius then appeared as a metliator,

and b..th parties agreed to await the aecision of he

pe<M)lo to be made known at the polls. I he d.s-

JurlMHl condition of the country prevented anything

like a fair general election until October, IsO^, when

Mr Van Rcnsburg was returned by a small majority

'!>!|
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a.^ i.rc-^i.l.nt niul Mr. Paul Krufjrr by an unquo^-

tioiiJiMc excess of votes «s eoiiiiiminlaiit p'lieral.

The opposition now asserted that the ballot papeM

for the president ha<l lu'eti tainpere.l with, ami an-

other api)eal to arms was ma(h-. On this (K-«'asioii

Commandant Jan Viljoen, of the Marikwa, took the

lead. In iKrendM-r, ls<H, he oecnpi. d Potehef-

stntom, and up..n Commandant-CJeneral Kruj^er pro-

eeedimr u^iainst him he was f..nnd to have sneh a

strong followinj: that Krnjier was ohlijivd to retire

across the Vaal and most of his men surrendena

Viljoen thoo marehed njion Pretoria, when Presi-

dent Van 'T ami the olHeiuls tied to Ivusten-

Imrj?, so he ' others of his own elioiee. TIo

thcn'marehed ,
Unstenhurg, hut on the way at

the ford of the ».u..,.oi)o was met hy Kru<:er, who

had collected another army of eight or nine hun-

dred men.
On the r.th of January, ISOi, a battle was fought,

in which Viljoen was driven hack, hut his commaiido

held together and retired in good or(h'r. He lost live

men killed and about thirty wounded, Kruger'.s

loss being two men killed and six or eight wouikUhI.

On the foHowing <la\ Mr. Pretorius appeared again

as a mediator, and both parties agreed to abide by

the result of a new presidential election.

On this occasion one thousand five hundred^ and

nineteen votes were recorde<l for ^Marthinus Wessel

Pretorius and one thousand one hundred an<l eigh-

teen f<.r Willem (\ Janse van Pensburg. On the

Kith of Mav, ls<!4, the volksraad met, and ^Mr. Pre-

torius took "the oath of office. The civil strife now

ceased, not because j.arty f(H>ling was allayed, but

because of the pressure upon the Europeans by the

Bantu inhabitants.
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Xiil\ir!illy tlioHo people liivl tnkcM mlvaiitajio of tli<'

opportunity uiror.lcd l.y the <li-^scMsioiis uiiionj,' tli«'

bur^'lHTs to strciifitlicii their owii position. 'I'licy

like indepemleiK-e u.s niiu'li as Knglislinieii or Duteli-

lucii <io, and no (.no ran justly blame them for it. al

Ihounh to our ideart lilM«rty is ai\ytliing hut a hlessing

in their ease. On the west th*- whole of the Uetshu-

aiui trihi's were now j.raetically free of eontrol, and

the republic was never apiin able to exercise imthor-

itv over them. This was partly due to the facility

w'ith which thev could retire to the Kalahari .lesert

if attacked, i)artly to their having obtained arms

r.vd ammunition ' in abun<lance in oxchaufie for

].eltrv, and j.artly to the ari<l natiire of the land on

whicii thev lived] as it offered no temi)tation for set-

tlement \o Europeans while lx>ttcr ground euuld bo

luul elsewhi i> .

On the east two powerful clans had risen in open

rebelli..n, and the white jn-ople had been obliced to

go into la!r(>rs, where tli(\v numaged to defend them-

selves until the Swa/.is came to their aid and almost

exti'rminated the insurgents. This relief, however,

placed the Europeans in an extremely precarious

position, as owing their saf»-ty, not to their own

stremrth, but to that of a Bantu tribe. On this side

also a dispute with Cetywayo, son of the Zulu chief

Panda, concerning the ownership of a tract of land

on the Xatal border, was beginning to cause trouble,

though actual hostilities were avoich'd.

In the north the large district of Zoutpansberg

was a scene of th< wildest confusion. "Refugees from

:Nriitabeleland had crowded in there and occupied the

mountainous parts, and through this immigration

and the amazing natural increase of the earlier TBantu

inhabitants a very large portion of the district was

|t|
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iu possession of black pcoplo. :Many of tlio Euro-

peans on that border were of the roughest and mos

{urbulent tvpo, and when the Bantu quarrelled

among themselves, as was their wont, these outcasts

took part in the strife and often connnittc'il ac s re-

volting to hun.anity. They calle.l themselves hunt-

ers and traders, but were in reality l>ttlo better than

brigands. There was a mission station of the Dutch

Keformed Church at Goedverwacht in this district,

and a elergvnian of the same communion resuled in

the village "of Schoemansdal, where the ivory and

ostrich feather trade was brisk and where the land-

drost held his court, but outside of these two ceiures

all was lawlessness and disorder.

The most powerful chief in Zoutpansberg Avas

named ^^lagadu, and owing to the Europeans having

aided his brother and rival, he was in a state of hos-

tilitv President Pretorius visited the district lu

Julv ISC-i, and bv some judicious arrangements eu-

deaVoured to restore order, but in vam. After his

departure things went from bad to worse, but the

government was powerless. In July, lS<.o, the mis-

sionaries were obliged to aban.lon Goodverwacbt

and when in Xoveinber of this year the presulen

and the commandant-gen.-ral visited Schoemansdal

thev found the farms laid waste even on the outskirts

of the village. An attempt t.. get togvther an arm.,

force failed at tirst, owing to th.> mutual dislike of

the burghers <.f the south and the north, and to want

of ammunition, for tho government was m such

straits for want of money that it actually had not

means sufficient to pay for the transport from Dui-

ban of some powder stored there.

At length, in June, 1S07, rommandant-Genera

Kruger got together five hundred poorly equipped

mmmmm
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men, and marched to Zoutpaiisberg. With so small a

force he soon found that he conld do nothing, so he

encamped at Schoemansdal and appealed to tlu' C(»un-

try for fifteen hundred more men and a sufficient

supply of ammunition, without which he stated the

district must be uhandoned. His appeal fell upon

deaf ears, for no aid was forthcominji'. While he

was waiting in suspense two of the white inhabit-

ants were brought to trial for robbery of cattle from

natives, and were found guilty by the court of jus-

tice. Up«)n this an unruly mob took possession of the

courthouse, released the prisoners, and set the au-

thorities at defiance.

This act was illustrative of the prevailing law-

lessness. The commandant-general was not disposed

to protect such individuals, and as no help came from

the south, he abandoned Schoemansdal. The inhab-

itants retired with him, and the landdrost and the

clergvman went to reside at .Marabastad, a hamlet

seventy miles to the south-west. The village was at

once destrovcd bv the blacks. Som- feeble efforts

were subsequent I'v made to recove" the abandoned

part of the district, but they all xailed. Then the

various clans fought with each ^.ther, and a Swazi

army came down upon them aiu' nearly exterminated

several, after which ^Ir. Stephauus Scli.iemau, who

was ai)])ointed diplomatic •..mmissioner, arranged

terms with most of the chiefs, by which they ad-

mitted in name the suproaacy of the republic, but

remained in reality almos. indeiH'ndent. The north-

ern and larger portion of the district of Zoutpans-

berg was thus lost to tli'- Europeans.

Since the first explo-ation of the country by wlutn

men its miiuM-al weaVh was known to k' great, but

not much had yet bfcu done towards developing it.

^'
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Lead was ohtainod for homo uso, but tlie difficulty

and expense of carriafie i)revented its exportatuni.

Coal was found in the south-eastern districts, and

was used for fuel in sonic parts where wood was

scarce. Iron could he obtained in vast quantities,

and was snielte<l by the '.i.icks for their own wants,

small elans often beiiij; 'r possession of many tons

of it. One mountain i ti.e distr' t of Lydeidmrj?

was composed of nearly pure iron ore, and affected

the magnetic needle at a distance of ten miles. Salt

was plentiful and easily obtained from the pans.

Silver, copper, cobalt, suli^hur, and saltpetre were

also found in various localities, but whether the

quantity and quality of these minerals were such as

to make their extraction profitable was, an<l still is,

unknown.
In Deceml)er, lSf>T, a German explorer, by name

Karl :\rauch, arrived at Pretoria from ^Matabeleland,

and reported that he had discovered rich and exten-

.sive goldfields at the Tati, on a strt am flowing from

the north-west into the Lim]io]io. A few weeks after

this announcement parties of gold seekers began to

leave the villages of the republic, and to pass through

Iheni from other parts of South Africa. Exagger-

ated reports of the value of the discovery reached

Australia, and from that country a party of experi-

enced miners arrived at Xatal, expecting to find gold

digging an established industry. Some of them

were sent to the Tati by a Xatal company, other3

were em]doyed to prospect for gold in that colony.

Til England the London and Linipo]io !Mining Com-

pany was formed in ISfiS, and in April of the fol-

lowing year Sir John Swinburne, its chief manager,

reached the Tati with expensive machinery.^ At

this time more than a hundred European diggers
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^verc at ^vork, and two or three times that uuinbor

of blacks we;e employed by tliem. Gold was ob-

tained and some specimens of cpiart/. were found to

£, extrJmelv ricb; but on the whole nunmg did m.t

tieiMmy, and shortly most of the diggers dispersed.

Owhi to the discovery of gold at the Tati, on the

'>9di of April, 18GS, President Pretorius issued a

;roclaniatiin defining the boundaries of the republic

n.?kin" it exte- Lake Ngami at one point and

'^llS:^i -puta River at anothe. Such

; procdamation ^ -.. have passed unnoticed b^ ^he

British authorities Hfteen years earlier, but it %\as

ver different now. The tide of public opinion lu

teat Britain had already turned in the directum

of enlargement of the empire, and though it had no

vet accm red much force, many Englishmen, and

Lioil'C tl e governor of the (^ipc Colony, were

nrdti os"d o lt>k calmly on while other countries

were acquiring vast tracts'of land which might some

finv 1k' found of great value. ,. ^i

kr rhilip Wodehouse therefore -"-diate
y

raised obieetions to the inclusion m the Smth Afii-

can Republic of territory occupied by independent

^i4 ribes, and the l>,>rtuguese consul-general in

So til \frioa protested against the annexation of

cr"u d 1 In^^^^ to the kingdom he represented.

The olMectioi^ of Sir Philip Wodehouse will l>o

dealt wUi in anotl: - chapter, those of the c.msul-

cenera were followed by negotiations which re-

^ uT-ui treatv of friendship between the South

t^aX^^ an.1 I'-'t^^al! dated 20^i of Jid.s

Vsnl), In which the eastern boundary of the country

WIS defined as it remains to the present day.

T o^^i e l^opulation during these years had been

increashig, tlioligh immigration had been small.

m
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Among tho new settlors woro a few Seoteh families

introdiu-ed in 180r. by a gentleman named ^McC'ork-

indale, who l..ui land assigned to them round Lake

Chrissi:, near the Swazi border, where thev soon be-

came a prosperous community. Nearly all the vil-

lages V ^re now supplied with clergymen, and the

Berlin, llermansburg, and Wesleyan missionary

societi •, as well as the Dutch Reformed, had com-

menced to work among the blacks. The new dis-

tricts of Wakkerstroom, :>nddelburg, Waterberg,

lleidellierg, and Bloemhof had been fjvmed, and

landdrosts were stationed in each of them.

The public revenue was never sulHcient to meet

the c-:pendituio, trifling as that was, for the burgh-

ers would not pay taxes when they could avoid doing

so. At different' times paper had been stampeil antl

put into circulation, until in 1S09 the face value of

the notes was $3.^4,305. Though over six million

acres of waste land were pledged as security for these

notes, their purchasing power was small, at times

only one-fourth of that of gold. The i)ublic build-

ings were of the jdainest description, and such works

as good roads or bridges over the rivers had not bee;i

thought of.

The country had been proved to be well adapted

for agriculture and large cattle breeding Woolled

sheep, however, did not thrive as well, exce])t in lim-

ited localities, as in the Fr.'e State. In the warm

valleys coffee and almost every kind of tropical fruit

attained perfection, and on the highlands flourished

all the plants of Central and Southern Europe.

Without much effort therefore the; tables of th(> farm-

ers were always sii])plied with food of the best kirid,

but they grew no more than they needed for them-

selves, as there was no market for surplus produce.

P««
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CHAPTER XXXni.

THE DISCOVERY OF DIAMONDS AND ITS EFFECTS.

A TUiviAE cause often proaucos a startling effect

In ISGO on a lonolv farm, in ono of the dreariest

parts oi South Africa that is occupied by Europeans,

a little child picked up a pebble to play with, and in

doing so altered the whole condition of society in the

countrv :Mr. Sehalk van Niekerk, a neighbour, hap-

pening to call, admired the pretty stone, upon which

Mrs Jacobs, the child's mother, made him a rresen ,

of it Some months later an itinerant trader name;!

O'Reillv visited Mr. Van Niekerk's house in tho

.vay of' business, and the pebble which sparkled so

wondrouslv in the light was shown to him as a curi-

ositv Tie at once suspected that it was a iliamond,

and by his advice it was sent to Grahamstown hrst

and then to Capetown to be tested.

It proved to be a diamond. of twenty-one carats,

and was purchased by Sir Philip Wodeliouse for

$2 400, which was fairly divided among its lirst

possessors, :^Irs. Jacobs receiving $1,200, or a full

half, as her share. The place where this gem was

picked up was close to the southern bank ot tlio

Orano-o River, about thirty miles below Ilopetown.

The eves of everv one in the arid district were now

ca^t upon the pebbles, and soon another diamond,

and then a third, were found, the last away on the

northern bank of the Vaal. Still there was no

rush of people from other parts of the country, and

ilii
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very little sensation was caused by the discovery

except in the innnediate neighbourhood.

But in March, ISOl), Mr, Van Xickerk, whoso

eyes and ears were very wide open by this time, came

to learn that a native witchtinder had long been in

possession of a wonderful charm, and from the de-

scription which was given to him he concluded that it

might be worth looking after. He found the witch-

finder, was shown the charm, and before the inter-

view was over had it in his pocket in exchange for

cattle worth about a thousand dollars. It was the

famous Star of South Africa, a magnificent brilliant

of eighty-three carats weight when uncut, for wliich

the merchants Lilienveld Brothers readily gave the

lucky Van Xiekerk $53,700. It was believed that

this gem had been found on the bank of the Vaal,

above the junction of the Ilart, but this is not quite

certain.

All kinds of industry were in a state of great de-

pression at this time, owing to a protracted drouglit,

and thus many hundreds of young men were ready

for any new enterprise. They formed small parties,

and went to look for diamonds. Soon camps arose

along the banks of the Vaal, and as success attended

the searoli for the ])recious stones, these grew ever

larger and larger. Farmers, and clerks, and mechan-

ics, men of every occupation in short, Dutch and

English, swarmed to the place where f( rtunes were

to 1)0 made—by a few, but then each individual hojied

to be one of those few. From Africa the lust for dia-

monds spread to Europe and America and Australia,

and before the close of 1H70 strangers were flocking

in from all parts of the civilised world.

In this year the mines at Dutoitspan and Bultfon-

tein, between the Vaal and Plodder rivers, were dib-
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covereu,d, and quickly canvas camps rose there also.

lu June, 1H71, the marvellous pipe at Vooruitzigt

now Kimbcrley—the most valuable spot of its size

surface oon the^^, ^_ jf the earth, was o])ened, and at its

side appeared a city of tents. Xo machinery was

required at this early stajic, all that a iVv^'^^n- needed

was a sieve with a shovel and a ))ickaxe, and each

one worked on liis own account, except in cases where

throe or four clubbed together.

No railway then extended beyond the coast belt,

but the road's irom tlie ports to the diamond fields

were covered with heavy wagf,'ons drawn by fourteen

or sixteen oxen, carrying supplies of food and nier-

chandise to tlie diggers. It was not long before lines

of coaches too were laid on, for the convenience of

passengers of many classes, and the large camps be-

came places where\he style of living was in marked

contrast to that elsewhere in South Africa. Excite-

ment became almost a necessity of existence, days

of toil were followed by evenings of revelry, in not

a few instances i)erhai)s by sonu-tliing worse.
_

IJut

what need is there to describe it further ? A mining

camp in its early stages, wliere a large number of men

i<rc massed together, without hon-c restraints or

home comforts, is the same all the world over.

>\)rth of the Vaal the gro\ind wliere diamonds were

found was claimed by the South African llepublio

and bv each of tlie native clans living near it. The

volksraad of the republic very fo(.lislily granted a

monopoly of mining rights to a single conii)any,

which was promptly repudiated by the diggers, who

thereupon set that government aside. Several Euro-

])eans obtained conci^ssions from native claimants,

and tried to establish exclusive privileges under them,

but were unsuccessful. One camp formed itself

ii::r-M
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into an independent republic, and elected a presi-

dent uf it,s own. Matters political were certainly

complicated, but fortunately no serious crimes were

committed, and in case of petty offences by blacks

rough and ready justice was administered, in accord-

ance with public opinion, by laying the offender over

a cask and intlicting a few strokes with a sembok.

It was evident, howtver, that matters could not re-

main long in this i-(.;idition.

Sir Philip Wodelioiise had returned to England,

and Lieutenant-General Hay was acting as high com-

missioner until the arrival of Sir Henry iiarkly,

who had been appointed governor of the Cape (\jlony.

Most of the diggers wer*' British subjects, so General

Hay issued a commission to ilr. John Campbell

under the Cape of Good Hope Punishment VA \ and

sent him as special magistrate to Klipdrift—now

Parkly West- on the \'aal Kivcr to preserve order.

]Ic was very well rcci'ived, but his ])ower was so ex-

tremely liniited under the Act, which had also long

been regarded as obsolete, tliat his authority was al-

most entirely of a moral nature. A connnissiou was

indeed procured for him from the pvtty Griqua cap-

tain Nicholas Watcrboer, who lived about ninety

miles away, and whose agent, ]Mr. David Arnot, was

one of the claimants of the territory, but Water-

})oer's pretensions were considered by every one on

the spot to be so absurd that ]\rr. Campbell deemed

it expedient to keep an; ower derived from him in

the background.

]^Ieantime President Pretorius was making ex-

traordinary exertions to come to terms with the vari-

ous Banti'i and Korana claimants to the ground,

all of w'--"^ were now represented by clever Euro-

pean agents, who worked up cases for them that they

'P
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would never have thought of themselves, and who

were intensely hostile to Dutch supremacy as affect-

ing their positions. Under these circumstances all

negotiations failed, and so the new governor. Sir

Henry Jiarkly, when he visited Klii)drift in Feb-

ruary, 1871, found an inuncdiate settlement of sonic

kind"^ imperative. President Tretorius was there to

meet him, as were the whole of the native claim-

ants and their European agents. A simi)le tempo-

rary administration was established by agrecanent

between the high commissi(jner and the president,

and all parties were induced to refer their claims to

a court of arbitration, whose decision they bound

themselves to abi(k' by. I'resident Pretorius nomi-

nated Mr. Anthon;^ Alexander OMleilly, landdrost

of Wakk(>rstrooni, as one member of the court, and

Sir Henry Barkly nominated ^Mr. John Campbell,

the special magistrate at Klipdrift, as the other.

It was agreed that if they should differ, the final

decision was :.) rest with Mr. Robert William Keate,

lieutenant-governor of the colony of Xatal.

The diamond mines between the Vaal and Mod-

der rivers were in territory that had formed part of

the Orange River Sovereignty,. u.id over which the

government of the Orange Free State had exercised

jurisdiction ever since 1S,')4. Put Mr. Arnot, on

behalf of Nicholas Waterboer, laid claim to it also,

though not a single Griqua HvimI in it, and he offered

at the same time to cede it to the British government,

together with the territory some distance to the west-

ward actually occupied by the little clan, in return

for a handsome annuity to the captain. Order was

well preserved at these fields, the Free State land-

drost was popular, and a good deal of power was left

by the volksraad to a local elected committee, which

f H
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had one-tenth of the whole revenue derived from

mining lieensos at its di.sMosah There ha<l l)eeu a

h>ng corresiMincU'net; between President Brand and

General llav eoncernin»!; Watcrboer's claim, and the

volksraa<l at Pdoemfou > sent the president anil

Mr. V. \V. llutton to v apetown to meet Sir Henry

liarkly on his arrival and exidain matters to him.

The new governor, who assumed duty on the Jllst

of Doeemher, ISTO, had an opportunity to bring

the ditlVrent eimimunities in South Afriea eh.ser to-

gether, and he deliberately threw it away. The

Free State was |)repared to admit that the discovery

of diamonds in vast nundjers had created a new con-

dition of things in the country, and was ready to

nuikc any reasonable arrangement that woidd give to

Great Britain that V(»i('e in the management and con-

trol of the new industry and those engaged in it t(»

which she was entitled as the prepomlerating power.

But, snuirting as its people were from Sir Phibp

Wodehouse's treatment, they were not in the humour

to submit to further humiiiation, and they claimed

a right to be dealt with as a people u])on whom in-

dependence had indeetl been forced, but who had

proved themselves worthy of freedom and had come

to prize it as the greatest <»f blessings.

Sir Henry Barkly treated the delegates with stiper-

cilious disdain. lie kept their time occupied with

the most trivial nuitters, ar.d then proposed to them

to submit Waterlxjer's claim to the diamond fields

to arbitration by a l<K-al c<.urt. To this they wouhl

not consent. They believe<l themselves rjghtly i'Ti-

titled to a tract of laml beyond the lower Vaal River

that bad been jMircliased from the agent of a native

chief, and their claim to this tliey were willing to

submit to the decision of a foreign potentate; but

'aSSS
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to Krou.Kl that ha.l f..nuc.l part of tlio Ora.ipc Twivor

Sovcrcipitv, that ha.l Ih-.-m transtVrrcl to thorn hy

the IJritisli siu'cial coniiiiissi .ncr Sir (i.orjic I Icrk,

thov wuuhl not a.hnit that tli.-ro c-ouhl ho any i ..uh^

of "ownorshi,., an-l thorcfoiv no reason cxisto.l tor

arhitrati.m coMccrnin- it. Iti the part ot th; torm.-r

Sov.MviL'Utv ohiimcl hy Mr. Arn..t lor W at.Tho.-r

thoro W(Mv at lca>^t a hniHln-l an.l forty oocnpio.

farms a consi.h-rahU' nunihcr of which woro hcM

un(U'r r.ritish tith's. Tluso they wouhl not phicc m
the slightest jeopardy.

.

The Free State was therefore not represented m
the arhitration conrt that ..iHMie.l its sittin-s at the

vilhioe of inoemliof on the ith of April, is. 1. I he

whole proeeeaings there were a fareeTo eou. net

the case for the S..nth African llepubhe I resu .Mit

Tretorins and the state attorney T- re.hM-ik Klein

ai.peared, hut without documents, with no ar-

ranged plans or evidence, leaving in fact everything

to chance and fate, ^t may he said with truth that

the real ground on wnicli tL- republic ought to have

rested its claim was never put before the court at

all On the other side were several clever men, chiet

among whom was :\[r. David Arnot, agent for \\ ater-

bo-r. He was a lawyer, practising at C olesberg in

the Cape f'.donv, and had the reputation of being

cxceedinglv smart in his profession, lie knew that

he had no"case, not a trump card in his hand, as ho

afterwards said to the writer of this volume, only

the stnpi.litv of his opponents to work upon. But

upon that he worked with the utmost effect during

the whole proceedings, which lasted until the lOtli

of June. ,

The arbitrators, as had been foreseen, disagreed,

and the evidence was then sent to Lieutenant-Gov-

[B If
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criior Koato for his decision. On the ITtli of

()(t(»l)fr, 1S71, Mr. KcaU^ i.ssiu-tl his award. It j,'avo

to Nicholas Watirltoor the whido of the territory

cdaiuH'd hy liini west of IMathcr}? on tlie Vaal, and

cnt otr from the Soutli African Ucjmhlic in favour

of different I5antu chins the entire country west of

Miikwasi Spruit. In this was tlie district of Hh)eni-

hof, ])art of the district td' rotchefstrooni, an«l part

of the Marikwa, containing many of the farms tirst

oecujiied hy Ktiropeans in the time of Comnuindant

Hendrik I'otgicter.

Four days later the award reached Tapetown,

when Sir llenry I'arkly immediately issued a series

of proclamations, takinj; over Nicludas WaterlM>er

and his people as T'rilish subjects and their country

—with the houndaries of the presetit province of

Gricjualand West—as British territory, makinj? pro-

vision for its government, and appointinij a staff of

otlicials. Without delay a strong detai l.inent of the

frontier armed and mounted police was sent to the

diamond fields, the proceedings of the landdrost'j

court were interni])tod, and the Vrco State officials

withdrew under protest. The territory then hecamo

a crown colony under the name of Griqualand West.

Ttterly ridiculous as it may seem, it was really be-

lieved in England—as may he seen from Lord Kim-

herley's despatches—that this measure prevented
" an encroachment on the Gricpia territory hy the

republics which would open to the Boers an extended

field for their slave-dealing operations, and prob-

ably lead to much oppression of the natives and

disturbance of ]ieace.'' The burghers of the Free

State were so irritated l)v such language and treat-

ment that it was with difficulty President Brand

could prevent hostilities. He felt as keenly on the
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subject as any of tlieni, but lie was far too wise to

risk an encounter that could only have ended dis-

astrously for his people.

But if the manner in which the principal dia-

mond fields were taken from the Free State was cal-

culated to produce groat soreness of feeling, it can
be asserted almost without fear of contradiction that

their severance was really advantageous to the little

republic. The government at Blocmfontein was
freed from the difficulty and trouble of preserving
order among a body of men so different in thought
and habits from the farming population, and from
the danger of a revolt. The market for produce re-

mained as free and open as before. A mine at

Jagersfontein, far from the others, still remained
under its control, and thoiigh less productive than
Kimberley or Dutoitspan, afforded ample employ-
ment for as many of the burghers as chose to follow
the occupation of diamond digging.

It was at this time indeed that the Orange Free
State entered upon a career of prosperity unsur-
passed by any othor community in South Africa.
The attention of the government, undistractod by
difficulties with native tribes or by contentions with
outsiders, could be devoted wholly to internal im-
provements, to the effectual administration of justice,

and to the education of youth, in all of which it has
kept pace with the most i)rogressive and enlightened
of nations. Its treatment of the coloured people
within its borders has been most exemplary, not oven
a labour tax having ever boon imposed, in order to

avoid everything that could by any constrticticm of

words be made to signify an inclination for slavery
or unromunoratod toil. Xowhoro else in South
Africa is an equal number of this class of the in-
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habitants in possession of so much material wealth,

or under more careful protection by the law, though

the blacks are not admitted to tlie franchise except

by special resolution of the volksraad in rare cases

where tliey have lived long after the manner of

Europeans.

In 1S7C, nearly five years after Griqualand West

became a British colony, the claimants to a number

of farms- brought actions before the high court to

obtain possession. Among them Avere several to

whom Nicholas Waterboer had granted land at the

time when his pretensions to the country were before

the court of arbitration, and they rested their cases

upon the fact that he was then the declared legiti-

mate proprietor. The same ground was claimed

by others as having been granted by the Free State

government. It was an awkward position for a

British judge to be in, but he did his duty honestly

and regardless of political consequences, as became

his responsible position. For weeks he listened to

evidence in whicli the whole past history of the little

Griqua clan was given in the minutest detail, and

then after careful consideration he delivered ju<lg-

ment. Waterboer's grants were thrown out, because

neither he nor his father, tlie first captain, had ever

any ownersliip in or jurisdiction over that part of

the country.

Upon tins President Brand went to England to

claim justice from the imperial government. You

took this territory with tlie diamond mines from me,

lie said, on tlie ground that it belonged to Nicholas

Waterboer, now your own judge after a most ex-

haustive investigation has decided that Waterboer

had no right to it, surely eciuity requires that you

should restore it to its proper owner. But this

iftvMf-
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was now impossible. Vested interests had been

created, and the population had become so entirely

British in feeling that the flag could not ? with-

drawn without immediate strife. Further it was

almost everywhere held that Great Britain as the

preponderating power in the country should be in

possession of the diamond fields. So the president

was informed that the territory would not be re-

stored, but he was offered a pecuniary solatnim ot

$432 000. This he accepted, and with it paid otf

the public debt of the Frw State, which enabled a

larger amount than before to I devoted to useful

purposes.
. ^ 4^1 „

It was supposed bv the imper-al government at the

. •. le of taking over the country that the Cape Colony

vould gladlv annex it and provide for its defence.

3ut this a liiajoritv in the C^ipe parliament was un-

willing to do, as under the circumstances it would

have been an unfriendly act towards the Orange

Free State. But now that difficulty was removed,

and in 1877 an Act was passed by whicli Griqualand

West was incorporated with the (^ipe Colony.

Previous to this the parliament had undergone

important changes. In 1872 responsllde government

was introduced, when the heads of departments

cea^e.1 to be appointed in England, and were re-

placed bv ministers commanding the confidence ot

tlie two houses an<l holding office only so long as they

did so The ministers were a colonial secretary, a

treasurer-general, an attorney-general, a commis-

sioner of crown lands and public works, and a secre-

tarv for native affairs. The loader of the majon y

in "the house of assembly selected them and could

tnke anv one of the five portfolios winch he chose for

himself. Thus was completed the measure of libertv

''in
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granted by Great Britain to the colonists, and the

country took its place among the great self-governing

dependei'f'ies of the empire. In the same year an-

other con.stituency, that of the division of Wode-

house, \\iis added to the eastern province, with the

right of returning two members to the house of as-

sembly.

In IS74 a change wj.s made in the manner of elect-

ing members for the legislative council. Instead of

two provinces, the colon}' ^,'as divided into seven,

each returning three members, who were to hold

their seats for seven years.

The Act for the incorporation of Griqualand West

provided that it should form an electoral province

and return one member to the logislptive council,

and that in it two electoral divisions should be con-

stituted, to be known as Kimberley and Barkly, each

returning two members to the house of assembly.

By this time diamond digging, except along the

banks of the Vaal where only surface soil was worked,

was becoming too expensive an operation for single

individuals without capital. The pipes at Dutoits-

pan, l)e Beer's, and Kimberley had been emptied

of their contents to such a depth that expensive

machinery was needed to bring up the ground, and

the vast quantity of diamonds thrown into the

markets of the world had caused a great diminution

in their value. To meet the first ditHculty a nundjcr

of small companies came into existence, and to meet

the second most of these companies were finally

amalgamated into one great association, termed tlie

De Beer's Alining Company, by the skilful manage-

ment of the Biglit Honourable Cecil John Rhodes.

As this association can control the quantity placed

yearly on the market, it can to a considerable extent

^\m
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regul:Ho the price, and therefore its dividends have

always been large.

To the close of the year 1899 diamonds valued at

about four hundred million dollars have been ob-

tained in Griqualand West. The canvas camps have

long since disappeared, and substantially built towns,

with well laid out streets, lit by electricity and sup-

plied with all modern conveuiences, have taken their

places.

Si-
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f! "i': CHAPTER XXXIV.

TIi:3 ANNEXATION OF THE SOUTH AFRICAN REPUIILIC.

The Kcate award was received in the South Afri-

can Republic witli the utmost consternation. There

was such an outcry against the government for hav-

ing consented to arbitration that President Pretorius,

the state secretary Proes, and the state attorney

Klein were obliged to resign their posts. The volks-

raad assembled, and appointed Mr. Daniel Jacobus

Erasmus acting president, who immediately wrote to

the high commissioner repudiating the award on the

ground of informalities in the deed of agreement.

Sir Henry Barkly replied that he was determined

to enforce it, but in order to do so it would have been

necessary for the British government to take over

the territory '^ut off from the republic, and this the

ministry declined to do. The expansion of the em-

pire in Africa was not yet a national passion, and
all the known diamond fields north of the Vaal, as

well as the richest mines south of that river, were

within the boundaries of Griqualand West, so tliat

the country between !Makwasi Spruit and the Kala-

hari desert had no attraction.

The rep^iblic therefore in practice kept possession

of all the territory in it that was occupied by farm-

ers, and i he land<lrost of Bloembof continiUMl to hold

his court and exercise jurisdiction as before, while

elsewhere the wildest confusion reigned. The native
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chiefs and their agents quarrelled with each other,

and the scum of the wliite population of all parts

of South Africa drifted there to take part in the

strife and foment further trouble for their own

temporary benetit.

There was now a; intense desire throughout the

republic to obtain as president a man of education

and ability to contend with the high commissioner.

All other qualifications were regarded as of second-

ary importance to cleverness in this respect. With-

out education from books themselves, the burghers

believed for the moment that an educated president

could put their affairs right, for they did not, and

could not, recognise that they were not contending

with an individual, but with the will of a mighty

nation whose opinions had undergone great changes

since the middle of the century. There was no one

in the republic with the qualifications they needed,

so the volksraad hastily resol"ed that an outsider

could be elected. The constitution, it must be ol>

served, was alwavs regarded as flexible, not as rigid

like that of the United States of America or of tlio

Orange Free State, and a resolution of the volksraau,

even in opposition to any of its clauses, had thus

the force of law.

They turned their eyes first to Pri'sitlent Brand,

of the Orange Free State, in hope that by electing

him the two republics might be welded into one, or

if tliat couhl not be conipletily etTected, that they

might be under the same general direction and thus

have greater weight in controversy. He, liowi'ver,

rejected their overtures, because, as he said, his

ohrtioii and the union of the two countries would

be taken as a menace by England, and would ])rob-

ably be followed by cancellation of the conventions

3i^Ki««'K,r: '^''Lii'
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of 1852 and 1854. They replied that those conven-
tions were of little real value, as Great Britain vio-

lated them at will, that they must depend upon them-
selves, and therefore urg(.'d him to comply with their

wishes. But he still declined, for it was absolutely

necessary, he said, in view of the amazingly rapid in-

crease of the Bantu population that the two white
races in South Africa should live together * '-'"ud-

ship and peace, and he could do nothing that might
tend to bring about a conflict between Dutch and
English settlers.

They then selected the Reverend Thomas Fran-
cois Burgers, previously clergyman of Hanover, in

tlie Cape Colony. Mr. Burgers, who was a member
of one of the oldest Cape families, was a man of en-

gaging manners, with the power of fascinating those

with whom he came in contact. IIo had received

a good education at Utrecht in the Xetherlands, and
was recognised everywhere as a man of high ability.

Having adoj)ted views with regard to religion that

were certainly not orthodox, an attempt was made
to oust him from his position as clergyman of Han-
over, to which he had been appointed by the govern-

ment, and in a series of trials before the presbytery
of Graaff-Reinot and the supreme court at Cape-
town, ending in an appeal by his opponents to the

privy council of England, he had conducted his case

with the greatest skill. This was the man the

burghers of the South African Republic thought
they wanted, a man who, though an Afrikander,
was as unlike themselves in disposition as in relig-

ious thought. There was another candidate in the

field, Mr. W. Robinson, but Mr. Burgers obtained
two thousand nine hundred and sixty-four votes

against throe hundred and eighty-eight for his oppo-

^^*^:li aam
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nent, and on the 1st of July, 1872, he took the oath

of office as president.

There was a long and somewhat acrimonitms corres-

pondence between the high commissioner and the

president, which, however, ended in nothing, as Sir

Henry Barkly's hands were tied with regard to the

western territory. The finances of the republic were

in their normal condition, that is to say the treasury

was empty and the blucbacks were depreciated to a

mere fracdon of their face value. The first task to

which the new president applied himself was to im-

prove this condition of affairs, and he succeeded, con-

trary to the anticipation of most people, in obtain-

ing a large loan from a bank, which enabled him to

withdraw the almost worthless paper from circulation

and to carry on the government in a becoming man-

ner. Then he obtained authority from the volksraad

to proceed to Europe to carry out large plans which

he had formed for the progress of the country.

His objects in this visit were first to obtain means

for the construction of a railroad from Pretoria to

Lourenco :Marques, which would make the republic

independent of the British seaports in Natal and the

Cape Colonv, next to engage a staff of educated offi-

cials and of^eachers for schools wbi h he intended to

establish throughout the country, and lastly to induce

people with modern ideas to migrate to his part of

South Africa and strengthen the population. With

these views he went to Holland in 1ST5, where he had

an enthusiastic reception. The Dutch people were

not unmindful that in the time of their greatness

they had possessed territories beyond the sea capable

of ^colonisation by Europeans, and that none were

left to them now where white people could thrive

and multiply. But here was a state founded by

':M^:u^m ^^'M^wJOim
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men of their own race, whoso inhabitants were as

truly the descendants and representatives of the

famous sea beggars as they were themselves, and
here was an ojjportunity of perpetuating the Dutch
language and Dutch ideas in a country not indeed

under their own flag, but which they could legiti-

mately consi(h'r as a daughter republic. Already
too—in 1871—gold had been found in Zoutpans-

berg aiul, a little later, in Lydenburg, and though
these discoveries had not yet led to mining opera-

tions on a largo scale, the South African Kepublic
was believed to have great possibilities before it.

President Burgers therefore succeeded in getting as

many recruits for the public service as he had means
of providing salaries for, !ic had the satisfaction of

seeing a stream—though very small—of emigrants
from the Xetherlands flowing into his state, and ho
obtained some of the money tliat he wanted. With
this he i)urchased raihvr- material, which was sent

out, but only to rot and . . st on the shore of Dclagoa
Bay.

In April, 1S7<5, he arrived again at Pretoria, where
nothing but evil tidings met him. During his absence
Sekukuni, who had succeeded his father Sekwuti as

chief of the iJapedi tribe, had risen in rebellion,

and was carrying on a destructive war against the

republic. The district which he occupied was one of
great natural strength, his tribe was large and well

armed, and all attempts to restore jH-iiee had hither-

to failed. To the president, wlio desired notliing so

much as (piietness to carry out his plans, the pn^spect
was gldoiiiy in tlie extreme.

Thi're was no othe resource, so a large conimaii-

do was called out, and .Mr. Burgers made the fatal

mistake of conducting it in jjcrson. Paul Kruger,

^' .jhii
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then vice-president, was the iiuui to whom a litth' re-

llection shouhl have coiivineed him the supreme eoii-

trol ought to have been giv(>n. But lx't\ve«'U tliesc two

men there was very litth; in common, and eaeh dis-

liked the other. The hurghora in general had by this

time recovered from the panic into which the Keati?

award had thrown them, they were suspicious of many
of the new officials who were helievi'd not to he ortho-

dox in creed, and they were beginning to ask them-

selves whether God's l)lessing coidd be ui)on a com-

nuindo led by a man who disavowed l>elit'f in tho

whole contents of the Uiblc. They answered tho

co'l to arms, biit literally in fear and tremhling.

The army marched to Sikukuni's location, and a

strongludd garrisonc<l by tho followers of one of hid

subordinate cai)tai!is was taken, which the president

in overdrawn language described as the Gil)raltar of

South Africa. l>ut soon after this a slight reversi-

was sustained, when the cry " To your tents, O
Israel," was sounded, and tiie flight was general. Tlio

president ])egged the fugitives to shoothimratlier than

disgrace liim \n this way, but it was of no use. Mrni

whose courage cnnnot now be questioned took the lead

in running away, calling upon God to forgive them
for being in the field under an ini][)ious commander,
and with the utmost speed they returned to their

homes. All that the president could now do was to

engage a band of mercenaries to prevent the; l>ape<li

from making raids, and he returned to Pretoria rec-

ognising that all his plans were ruined.

Tidings of this event rapidly reached England,

where it was commonly represented that the rej)ub-

lic had made aggressive war upon an indei)endent

tribe, and had deservedly met with a severe defeat.

The impression too was general that slavery was
26
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carri.-.l on in the n.unlry, an.l that the fanners—

usuallv known by the l>utc-h iH,,iivak-nt /;ot'r.s-woro

exco^sivdv cTUi'l in tlu'ir tivatnu-nt of coloured

,»..<.|)k' A more c-rtain fact was that an attempt

was lK>in- ma.le to oi.en np a rival port to the detri-

ment of Britisli commenc, and to l.u.1.1 up in Nm li

Africa a eoinmnnity whose spirit wouM not be

En^lisli. , r a
Lord Carnarvon, then secretary of state for the

oohmies, was waite.l up..n by (h'pntatious an.l in-

dividuals of influence, all urfring him to intcrteie

and tern.inate a condition of tbings that was not n„ly

uis-ra<efnl but danjierous to the whole ot Nnuti.

Africa. And a great change had .•..me -ver puhlic

opinion in Enfrlaml. The confiMl.'ration of the .lit-

ferent colonies aiul republics, whi.-h th.' Oranp- ^ ree

State liad once implore.l for in vam, which Mr

George Gnv had been d.privcd of ..ttice for rec.mi-

mending, .vas now in high favour, an.l Lord ( ar-

narvon was its principal exponent. 11. di.l n..t recog-

nise that the p(ditical blun.l.rs ..f the past <-oub

not easilv 1k< rectified, an.l that c.nfederat i-n lial

becoiiK' verv much m..re <lil!icult ..f acomph hment

than it w.ml.l ha\e Ixrn twenty years U'h>vo. In

1ST.-, he sent "Mr. Froit ' the historian, t<. South

Africa to convince the dii. r.nt legislatur.^ an.l the

people of the advantage ..f the scheme, and n. 1S<<.

he invited the vari>ms guveniments to s.u'l delegate>

to Lond.jn to me.'t in couferenci! an.l dis. uss tli<-

subj.vt.
. . . ,

Sir John Molteno, the first i.rnne minist r of th.-

Cape Coh.nv un.lcr responsible -..v. rnment. and hi-

colleagues woubl have nothing to do with it, "causc,

in their opinion, the propose.!-, for confe-l.Tntion

should emanate from the communities to be affect.-d.

- - ^
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ami lift f* j>re88C'<l i i>oii tlutu fr tin <mi U'. Both

till rc'imblifr dfclinei the ivitittioii Un hv ttaino

reason, uixl "ily Xatn! sci\f leU'^riiSfs, oju ff whom
\Vif< Sir I lu . »ljilus Shop^tonf, swrt'tary tor nuti.c

affairs in hut colon v.

What passed in Loiuhtn bctwct'ii Lord Carnarvun

and Sir Thooplnhis Shopsti nc is not kno\ n. and

canni \)J a?*<*< 'ft allied until iic docunic'its oi th

jxriod arc as ijn'n to iiispcf ion as arc lios< of a

cciiturv ajro- J'!' this reasfui contcniporarv I ^^tor

y

must al\vay> Im dofcftivo, Ix'c niso in many ti -ac-

tion:- the motives and intcnti' s of the acioi

only laid hare as far - tin themselves d. -^ir .c

the time. h can thus hot Ik* sta d p ^ely

vvhetiu r Lord Ciirnurvoa instriieted ^ii Th 'tis

Shepstoiic to annex the South Afrieuii Iv] <\'u- to

tl»e British Fnpirc nder iiy eirem ,sti» ii-es r

whether it wa- to be lione oidy iiu'l-r r aiu con-

tingeii'des.

In the en.; davs <>{ 1S77 Sir In In

sniiiil staff iiiid .in i-'^rt of twei v- ,vi

reaehed Pretoria. Alont; the ro;i.i ' -on

was wartf'H- welcome 1. partienlarly '

ami Gen .u. residents i the villaire-

into the capital was ^ if he had

beuefacto \s yet tio one kt!- ex;!

had come lo do, and iie aiinoiinci 1 no mon
he had h( n c-mmi-sioned to assist the repu])iic in

word and dcd.
Tnily at that n. .ment it neeih d assistance. The

f:
ivernment vas '" iplesa, poverty -trii^en, unable to

meet expenses the most pre->iii-r kind. No
taxes Wirt! bein,L -ollected, for the bntiihers wotild

not—in most cas' s could not—pay theiti. A kind

of peace had been patched up with Sekukuni, but

ii.« ith a

poll II n

Vatal he

dish

^ entry

public

viiat he

laii that

!

4
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every one knew that its duration depended entirely

upon the will of the chief. A large proportion of

tl people had lost confidence in the president, and

he in them. lie had been found utterly wanting

in that stubborn perseverance and that cautious pro-

ceeding from step to step which were such marked

features of their character. A new presidential elec-

tion was at hand, and the belief was general that it

would l>e followed by civil war, when the republic

would relapse into the condition of ten years before.

Mr. Paul Kruger was the rival of Mr. Burgers, and

a considerable section of the farmers—it was not

known exactly what proportion of the whole number

—had deterniined to place him at the head of affairs.

To all these troubles Sir Theophilus Sliepstonc

informed the government another must be added

at least as great as any of them. Cetywayo, he said,

was ready to invade their territory, and it was only

his influence that kept the Zulu legions back. This,

however, the burghers did n(jt believe, and certainly

thev had no fear of tlie Zulu i)ower. To them

Sekukuni, wlio bad to be attacked on fortified hills,

was a much more formidable opponent than Cety-

wayo, who would meet them on open ground where

they would have every advantage. They were con-

vinced also that Cetywayo had no hostile designs

against tliem. This statement of Sir Theophihis

Shepstone was afterwards distorted to signify that

he had threatened to let the Zulu army loose u])on

the n'i)ublic, but of that he was quite innocent.^ At

the time it was believed in England and in Xatal

that his influence with Cetywayo was very strong,

and he may have thought so himself, but now it is

knowii to have been jmrely imaginary.

After a while he informed the president that some-
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thing iinist be done at once, or he wonhl be under
the necessity of declaring the country a British pos-

session, but h-^ gave no advice as to what changes
should be made. The volksraad was theu called to-

gether, and in impassioned language ^Ir. Burgers
represented his utter want of power, the necessity

for funds to carry on the administration, the need

of reform in the judicial system, and the danger

the republic was in from British interference. He
implored the members to sink all differences, and
to devise means for saving their independence. Thus
appealed to, they made some alterations in the con-

stitution, provided for the establishment of a su-

premo court with properly qualified judges in place

of the old high court of combined landdrosts, post-

poned the presidential election for a year, and re-

turned to their homes, leaving him in the sorest

straits for want of money.
Sir Theophilus Sliepstone now announced that he

could wait no longer. Whatever his confidential

instructions from the secretary of state were, he cer-

taiidy had large powers, ^[any years before he had

endeavoured to induce the imjierial government to

allow him to remove the bulk of tlie Bantu in Xatal

to the vacant territory along the head waters of the

Umzimvubu, where he proposed that he should rule

over them as a semi-independent chief, but his plans

were not entertained. After his annexation of the

South African Bepublic, many people in the colonies

considered it as merely his old plan carried out with

another race and on another field, but he would

hardly have ventured upon such a step without j)re-

vious instructions, and at any rate Lord Carnarvon

approved of it afterwards.

President Burgers was a party to the transaction,
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for he had abandoned all hope of being able to carry

on the administration. Sir Theophilus Shepstone

submitted to him for perusal the proclamation about

to be issued, and he in return submitted to the

British commissioner the draft of a protest he in-

tended to publish as a matter of form, some slight

alterations in both documents being made by mutual

agreement. Then on the 12th of April, 1877, the

annexation was carried out. Mr. Melmoth Osborne,

one of the staff of Sir Theophilus Shepstone, read

the proclamation, and Mr. Rider Haggard, the emi-

nent novelist, who was then the commissioner's sec-

retary, hoisted the British flag at Pretoria. There

was no armed resistance, for the spirit of the people

was for the moment crushed by their misf .rtunes.

The executive council met immediately afterwards,

and resolved to send a deputation to England to pro-

test against the act,—that was all. Sir Theophilus

Shepstone assumed the government, and most of

the officials carried out his instructions without hesi-

tation or demur.

So fell the South African Republic, after a troub-

lous existence of nearly forty years from the time

that Commandant Potgieter took possession of the

country.

m
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CHAPTER XXXV.

FAILURE OF LORD CAEXARVON S CONFEDERATION
PLANS AND ABSORPTION OF NATIVE TERRITORIES.

On the Slst of :\rarch, 1877, Sir Bartle Frcrc
landed at Capetown and assumed dntj as governor of

the Cape Colony and high commissioner for South
Africa. Tie was a man of great talents, and in India

had performed eminent service to the empire, so that

tlie colonists felt flattered hy his appointment. He
had been selected by Lord (Carnarvon on account of

the suavity of his manners, as well as his universally

acknowledged abilities, to carry out the sclieme of con-

federation of the various South African communities

which was now a favourite id'\i in England.

It Avas supposed that as the English and French
provinces of (^anada had been confederated to great

advantage, the English and Dutch colonies and states

in South Africa could also be jo.aed together for

their common good. There was really much less dif-

ference in blood, habits, and religion between Eng-
lishmen an<l Dutclimen tlian between Knglishmen

and Frenchmen, it was said, thorefore luiion in

South Africa ought to \)o more easily brought about

than in Canada. But in point of fact the two cases

were utterly dissimilar. To bring them upon a level,

it wouhl be necessary that Quebec should have been

an independent republic for forty years, that four-

fifths of the inhabitants of Xew Brunswick should

have been French and that province a free republic
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for a quarter of a century, that t-iree-fifths of tlie in-

habitants of Ontario should liave been French, that

Xova Scotia and Prince Edward Island should have
iKien left out altofjether, and that British Columbia
alone should have been almost purely English. It

is most unlikely that if these had been the conditions

in Canada confederation would have taken place, or

that the British Enpire would have gained any
strength by the inclusion of Quebec and Xew Bruns-
wick so circumstanced.

It is true that intermarriage between English and
Dutch families in South Africa has taken place to

a very much greater extent than between English and
French families in Canada, but the process of fusion

between the two nationalities as a whole can hardly
be said to have more than conmieneed. The religious

differences in South Africa are indeed much less than
in Canada, but even in this respect there is not per-

fect agreement. The Presbyterian and Dutch Re-
formed (^hurches are in full accord, and there is no
antij)athy between them and the large body of Wes-
leyans, the Baptists, and some others, but the Epis-

copal Church of England has more adherents among
the English section of the population than any other

body of Christians, and between the clergymen of this

comnmnion,with very fewexceptions,and those of the

Dutch churches there is as little sympathy as between
the Roman Catholic and Protestant Churches of Can-
ada, ^fany of the missionaries also, who favour the

absolute political and social equality of blacks and
whites, are altogether out of touch with the Dutch
people.

The actual condition of civilised South Africa was

:

one large colony, more important than all the other

communities combined, with a mixed Dutch and

^!95^^W^BW^^B^^
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English jiopulation, tlio formor in numerical excess;

one small colony almost purely Er.glish ; and two
small Dutch republics prizing their independence as

life its(>lf.

The great maj<)rity of the people of the Capo Col-

ony wore desirous of a <'loser connection of some kind
between the several colonies and repiiblics, and bit-

terly regretted the events that had led to the condition

of things then existing. But only a few regarded

the confederation of the various communities as feas-

ible, and even these few were divided in opinion as

to how it should bo brought about. Some wanted the

Cape Colony divided into two, so that the English
element in the eastern districts should be supreme
in one of them. Others objected lo this scheme,

and desired such a redistribution of the electoral con-

stituencies as would give their party predominance
in the colony as it was. Then a little pressure U])on

the republics they believed would do the rest.

The pre])onderating opinion, however, was in fa-

vour of <|uite a different plan. This was to extend the

Cape Colony itself wherever it could be done without

encroaching on the rights of other civilised communi-
ties, to avoid the exjiense of provincial governments,

and to keep on the most friend y terms with the two
re])ublics, without a-t-'Uipting in any way to destroy

their independence. A telegrapli, postal, railway, and
customs union with them could easily Iw arranged,

and if more should be found necessary and practicable

time would bring it about. Confederation even be-

tween the two British dependencies was not regarded

by this party as coming within the rogion of practi-

cal politics, for at that moment there were actr.ally

more interests in '^ommon between the Cape Colony
and the Orange 1: rec State, which weije under differ-
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cut fla;;^, than botwoen the (\pc Colony and Xatal,
whit'li wore undpr the sanje ihif,'.

Parliamentary institutions had worked extremely
well in the Cai)e Colony, and the Dutch farmers,
who formed a majority of the white population, had
become satisfied with their political condition and
content to remain British subjects, though the ties
of blood naturally drew their sympathies towards
their relatives north of the Orange in such matters
as the annexation of Basutoland and the diamond
mines to the empire and the dismemberment of the
northern republic by the Keate award. In parlia-
ment, there were often questions on which J)utch
ideas ditfered from English ideas, and in divisions
a majority of the Dutch members would be found
on one side and a majority of the English on the
other, but the utmost good feeling prevailed, and the
decisions, on whichever side they might be, were
submitted to without demur. INfany purely Dutch
constituencies indeed were represented by English-
men with sympathetic views, for it was not until
1SS2 that the great measure of giving to the Dutch
language equal rights with the English in parlia-
ment, courts of law, public offices, arid schools was
carried. The industries of the colony, except at the
diamond and copper mines, were agricultural and
pastoral, hence high protective duties were levied
on '"mported provisions of all kinds.

It was very different in Xatal. Iiwto that beauti-
ful territory, after it became a possessioji of the
British crown, Bantu refugees crowded in such num-
Ix-rs that it became unfit for occupation bv w! to

agriculturists on a large scale, and European im-
migration was small. The coast belt, which is

heated by the warm Mozambique current, was found
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to bo adapted to the growth of tropical plants, and as

it was also healthy for Europeans, a very niueh larger

industry arose there than in any other part of the

country. C\)fTee, arrowroot, ginger, and especially

sugar plantations came into existence, and if one

plant was found not to pay another was tried. At

the present day sugar and tea are produced on this

coast belt in considerable quantities.

A few Dutch farmers remained on the high lands,

but their voice was hardly heard in the legislature,

which consisted of a single chamber, partly elective

and partly nominee. There were indeed a few
English and German farmers in other parts of the

country, but their number was so small that their

ojiinions had little weight. The great majority of

the Europeans were engaged in commerce and in

forwarding goods to the interior. More than half

of the whole number resided in the two towns of

Durban and Maritzburg, and a considerable propor-

tion of the remainder in the different villages along

the trading routes. Economic views have their

origin in the circumstances in which people live,

consequently all the residents in the towns, the

traders among the Bantu, the civil servants in co\in-

try places, and the coflFee and sugar planters wanted

cheap food and a low customs tariff.

This was a great barrier to union between the

Tape Colony and Xatal. Then the one might be

sai<l to be largely Dutch in sentiment, while the other

was almost purely English. A still greater diffi-

culty existed in what is known locally as the coolie

question. The planters on the coast belt of Xatal

needed a large supply of labour, and as the "Bantu

would only work when it pleased them and could

not be depended upon at any time, Indian coolies
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wero broup;ht over ximlor contracts to serve a certain

nunibor of years. As tliey were etititlecl to free pas-

sages back to their own country, it was at first sup-

posed that they would return with their savings

when tlie time of their contracts expired; but they

had found a better country than Iiulia, and many
of them chose to remain where they were. Then a

trading class followed, and so the Indian population
grew, until it now outnumbers the whites in Natal.

All the light occupations of the country and even a

great deal of the commerce fell into their hands.

This is a vital question for all the rest of South
Africa, as if Indians come in the Europeans must go
out. There can be no competition between a man
who can live on ten cents a day and another who can-

not exist on less than fifty. The English especially

have reason to dread the appearance of the Iiiuians,

for they are easily displaced in many occupations,

such as keeping retail shops, light mechanical work,
market gardening, in short every mode of making a
living that does not require 'uuch capital, skill, or toil.

'J'he Dutch farmer is more secure and his interest in

the question, though undoubtedly great, is not so di-

rect and personal. A Xatal planter, wholesale mer-
chant, civil servant, or forwarding agent might look

upon the coolie as a useful individual, whose services

were necer^sarv for his success in life, but elsewhere
the same coolie was regarded as a being who cortrib-

uted little or nothing to the revenue, who by his filthy

habits gave endless trouble to municipal authorities,

who was unfit to take any part in the protection of
the country, and who occupied a place that ought to

be filled by a European.

These and some other matters of minor importance
kept the colonies apart. The Orange Free State had
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become enamoured of independence, but under Presi-

dent Brand's guidance might have been induced to

enter into such a close alliance with the (^ape Colony

as to have practically amounted to confederation, and

the South African Kepublic was in such a condition

that a really friendly hand held out to it would almost

certainly have been eagerly grasped and the firmest

connection consistent with its independence secured.

At this time the signs of material prosperity were

everywhere visible south of the Orange. Railroads

and telegraplis were being rapidly pushed forward,

commerce with the interior was expanding, and

a new industry, that of ostrich farming, was

bringing in larpe returns. In earlier years the feath-

ers of the wild bird were obtained by hunters and

exported, but now it had been found that ostriches

hatched in incubators and kept in paddocks were very

profitab'e. A mania for ostrich farming had set in,

and lasted until the production of feathers was so

great that prices fell, and the industry assumed its

proper ])roportions. ^leantime a great deal of money

was made, and farms everywhere were much im-

proved by being enclosed with wire fences.

This was tlio condition of affairs in South Africa

when Sir Bartle Frcre became high commissioner.

Less than a fortnight later, on the 12th of x\pril, Sir

Theophilus Shepstone annexed the South African

Republic, and whatever chances of confo<lerating the

different states and colonies existed before, that act

( vtuplrtely destroyed them all. Tt was announced

that tlie majority of the people there were in favour

of the change, but the Dutch farmers of the f'ape

C.lony and the Orange Free State knew better than

that. "^They believed that a wrong had been done, and

they would not be parties to condoning it.
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It should be obvious to the most thoughtless per-
son that confederation of self-governing or partly self-
governing communities cannot 1h' I)rought al)out un-
less by the will of the people themselves. Under a des-
potic government, sup])orted by an irresistible mili-
tary force, any comi)inations are of coiir^e {wssible,
but that was not in Lord Carnarvon's min<l at all.
He wanted the various communities to come together
voluntarily, and yet so little did he know of the con-
dition of the country that with his sanction an act was
committed which irritated every J)utchman froMi iho
Limpopo to Cape Agulhas. And everywhere except
in Natal they formed a majority, without a prospect
of Its being otherwise at any future time. 'J'he farm-
ers doubled their numbers every quarter of a century,
and they had a greater power of assimilating strangers
than any other people in the world. English agri-
culturistfi had long since ceased to migrate to South
Africa, only j)e()j)le from towns went there now.
Surely then the annexation was a great political
blunder.

Sir Bartle Frere had hardly time to look about him
Ix'fore the niith war with the Xosa tribe broke out.
It commenced with a trivial <iuarrel In^tween a few
Xosas and Firigos at a wedding feast in the territorv
beyond the K. i, when as lx>th .-ides Wfie reinforced
and hard fighting took i)lace, some of the frontier
armed and mounted police were sent to restore order.
This <• iild not easily be done, and before the close of
Augusf, 1S77, the colonial volunteers were called out,
and with a regiment of the line were sent to the -cene
of the disturbances. Several actions followed, in
which the Xosas under Kreli lost about seven hun-
dred men, and then the chief fled to Pondoland.

In the Wliof that the disturbance was over, the
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troops were withdrawn and the volunteers returned to

their homes, which ley had hardly reached when

Kreli made his appe iranc<* again. One of his cap-

tains entered the colony and ai)pealed to the Xosaa

west of the Kei to assist him, when Sandile and other

chiefs rose in anus. Large forces A'ere called out,

and operations were coiunienced which lusted many
months and entailed much loss of life, but at length

Kreli was thoroughly Ixaten, Snndilo was killed in

action, and trancjuillity was restored.

During this war Sir Bartle Frere dismissed tho

Molteno ministry, and on the (Jiti of February, 1H78,

Sir Gordcm Sprigg became prime minister with a

cabinet representing exclusively the English section

of the community. The differences bet.veen tho

governor and the M<dteno ministry were not cdu-

tined to the confederation question. Sir Bartlo

Frere, with his training in India, had the most im-

l)licit contidence in the British soldier's ability to

light the Kaffirs and the British general's capacity

for directing the necessary operations. Sir John
Ikfolteno, who in 1847 had seen a strong regular

army encamped for months at the seasiilc, unable to

move for want of transport, while he himself as

connnandant of a burgher cavalry division pene-

trated Kaffirland right to Kreli's kraal, bad much
more confidence in the cobmists than in the soldiers,

and was unwilling to subject them to the orders of

the British general Sir Arthur runingbame. ^Ir.

J. X. Merriman, a mend)er of the cabinet, issued

some instructions to a body of the colonial forces,

upon which the governor dismissed the ministry.

The question was warmly debated in the next ses-

sion of parliament whether be bad acted constitu-

tionally or not, but his personal influence was so
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proat that the dcciHioa was in his favour, and th«}

ypri^rg ministry rutaincd otlitc mure than tiirou

vears.

Sonio portions of the territory hrtwocn the Kei
and the }\Mn\ Intrder had heen -iinchr the adniiiiis-

tratioii of iJritish oftieials for scvi'ral vears Ix-fort;

this war, though without Ix'injj: foniiai'y annexed.
But now an era of expansion had s, t in, and hy <K;-

grees one part after another was added to tlm Tape
Colony until the wliole was absorhed. HiMue locali-
ties in tlio highlands are at present occupied by
Euroj)eans, but the first and second terraces from tlio

sen arc entirely lield by Jjai'tu. The territory is

divided into little districts, in er.ch of which a mag-
istrate is stat'jned, who tries civil cases according
to native law, but imp(»rtant criminal cases aro
brought before a judge on circuit. Order is main-
tained by a strfuig body of police. Xo efforts aro
spared to improve the condition of tlie people, mis-
sionaries of many denominations are thickly scat-

tered among them, and trafHc in spirituous liquors
is strictly suppressed.

Whether the (^ai)e Colony is stronger or wealthier
by possessing this (h'j)etidency is a disputed (piestion,
its cost exceeds its «lirect revenue considerably, but
the fact remains that tliere was no other wav of
maiiitaining i)eace in it, and perpetual strife could
not b(> t< derated lu'ar the border.

Shortly after the ninth war with the Xosas was
brought to a close, a much more formidal)le contest
with the Zulu tribe took jdacc. Cetywayo had suc-
ceeded his father Panda in 1872, after having
lx>en the real ruh'r of the tribe since lSr>(!, when he
exterminated tlie adherents of his brother and rival
Umbulazi, whom he i)ut to death by torture, lie

wmim
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wns a ma^'iiififfnt sp'pimcu ot ,i l;n-'>ariun. luul
under liira the army, which Iiad ln-i in vij .ur -ii rin<»

tho curlv years of Panda's rule, was reor-^ittiisod ;Mid
brought Ti» a."* great offiei»ney as it had Ixi n in wlien
his muh Tshaka lived. Cotywayo'ri .il)j,( 1 in kcqy-
ing iij. ;i LTeat military force may have been for
lUirpoiM's oi -tate, that ho mijiht Im- reco','!iiscd as iho
most iu.portant chief in ^'-uuth Afi a, or for pur-
l)oso3 of ' •fenc(, as ho pn.inildy did not regard
cither of Iws Kuroppan neiulihours ih very s<'rupu-
lou3. Whatever the purpos- may have been, the
army was there, atuj was a menace to tlie Europeans
north of the Vaal on one side, and very much more
60 to Xatal on another.

Several ac;-! of pn.vcK'ation against Xatal drew
from iSir l^artle Frere a demand for redress and for
the disbanding of tli(« Zulu army, and as no notice
was taken of tliis, on the 10th of January, isTJ), a
large force of soldiers and colonists that had been
assembled for the jmrpose crossed the Tugela in

three divisioiH and enteicd Zululand under Lord
Chelmsford as comman<ler-in-chief.

rnfortuuately eiiher the Zulu power had been
greatly underestimated, or the capacity in the field

of the force to be opposed to it was overestimated,
and the advice of Pieter Tys and other Dutch farm-
ers to be careful in scouting md forming lagers
was disregarded, with the re;,;:,t that a little before
midday on the 22nd of January, 1879, the central
column was surprised in an unprotected camp at the
foot of the mountain Isandlwana, and after a desi)er-

ate resistance was annihilated. Xearly seven hun-
dred British soldiers and over one hundred and thirty
colonists peribhed.

The same afternooji the post at Rorke's Drift on
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the Tugela was attacked by a Zulu army, but was
heroically held by a little garrison under Lieuten-
ants Bromhead and Chard, and its successful de-

fence saved Xatal from invasion.

The other columns fared better. The one on the
right defeated a Zulu army at Inyesane, and reached
the Xorwegian mission station Ktshowe, where tid-

ings of the disaster at Isandhvana were received.

Colonel Pearson, who was in connnand, then forti-

fied the station, and remained there.

The left column reached Kanilmla without an en-
counter. There, on hearing of Isandhvana, an en-

trenched camp was formed, from whit-h Colonel
Evelyn Wood frequently sent out i)atrols to harass
the enemy. One of these patrols was alni<»st sur-

rounded at Illobane and ninety-six men were killed,

among Avhom were Colonel Weatherly, his son, and
Pieter Uys, whose father and brother had fallen in
the first war with Dingan. The division of the Zulu
army by which this was effected then attacked
Colonel Woorl's eanii), but was beaten back with
heavy loss.

In April Lord Chelmsford, with a corps of soldiers
and sailors, reached Etshuwe, after defeating a Zulu
army at Ginginhlovu. And now reinforcements
began to arrive from England, and kej)t increasing
until by the end of ifay nine or ten thousand sol-

diers were on the border of Xatal. The former
Prince Imperial of France was with them as a vol-

unteer, whose fate was to be killed a few weeks
later by a Zulu sjicar when out with a scouting party.

Lord Chelmsford had no time to lose. IntelJi-

gence was received that Sir Garnet Wolseley was
coming out not only to supersede him as commandi-r-
in-chief of the ajiny, but to sui)ersede Sir Bart.e
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Frerc as liigh commissioner for Sowth-Eastorn Africa,

lie tlierefore moved forward as speedily as possiblv,

and on the 4th of July reached Ulnndi, the great

kraal of Cetywayo. There on that <lay a battl'.' was
fought, desperately by the Zidu warriors, who hurled
themselves in deusomasses against theBritish square,

but in vain. They were totally overthrown, and
when some time later Cetywayo Avas made a pris-

oner, all chance of fnrther resistance was over and
the Zulu people submitted to the English will.

Sir Garnet Wolseley divided the territory into thir-

teen districts, and gave each to an indejuMident chief,

with a single British resident as adviser to them all.

This scheme worked very badly, and so in 1SS3

Cetywayo, who had conducted himself in a most
exem])larv manner during his captivity, was per-

mitted to return under certain conditions that it

was thou.'rht would secure trancpiillity. But Sibepu,

a rival chief, had in the meantime got together a

strong following, and war innnediately nroke out

between them.

In the following year Cetywayo died of grief, but
his son Dinizulu continued the war with Sibepu.

lie invited a party of Transvaal farmers to assist

him, and with their aid Sibepu was conquered. In
return he gave them the tract of land which was
formed llrst into what was termed the Xew Republic,

but was afterwards incorporated with tlie South
African Kepublic, and is now the district of Vryheid.

Strife, however, still continued anu'tng the Zulus,

so in 1887 Gri-at Britain annexecl what remained of

the country, and jdaced it under the administration

of the governor of Xatal. It was formed into six

districts, and a European nuigistrate was stationed

in each with a police force to support his authority.

^11.
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piniznlu naturally resisted, and as it was found
impossible to restore order while he was in the coun-
try he was made a prisoner, and in 1889, with two
other chiefs, was sent in captivity to St. Helena.
There he remained in exile until 189S, when he was
permitttnl to return, as the country had then been
quiet for u long time and British rule was believed
to be firmly established.

The Zulu war drew the attention of every one in
England and South Africa for the time away from
the principal object of Sir Bartle Frere's appoint-
ment, but as soon as it was over the question of con-
federation came on again. It was even suppose<l
by some persons that the Transvaal people would be
more friendly towards Englisli rule on account of
the destruction of the Zulu power, which was be-
lieved to have threatened them, and it was generally
felt that Transvaal opinion was the most powerful
factor in the question. But those people would not
admit tliai they ever had anything to fear from the
Zulus, or that the war had benefited them as it un-
qucstioiiably had Xatal. With the excepti.m of
Pieter Tys and a f< w of his friends, none of them
had taken part in it, and they constantly averred
that ; was a matter in which they had no concern.
This iw was also held by their kinsmen in the
Cape Colony, so that the Zulu war reallv made no
change in the position.

Sir Cordon Sprigg's viou-s were in accord with
those of the governor, but tliere was not sufficient
power behind him to enable him to carry a resolu-
tion jti favour of confederariou flirouirh parliament
in the session of JSSO. Willi this failiuv Sir Barth-
Frere's \V(.rk in South Afri. a cime to an end. Tie
had not dune what was impossible for any man
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even so grand and highly gifted a man as he—to

do, he had not overcome the will of the great major-

ity of the electors, for in addition to the entire

Dutch party there were also many Englishmen in

the colony who felt that the annexation of the South

African Republic was nnt only unwise but unjust,

and who would not support any measure that de-

pended on it. So he was reca11('(l. In Se])tend)er,

ISSO, he returned to England, and ir January, ISSl,

his place was taken by Sir Hercules Kobinson, after-

wards Lord Ilosmead.
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CHAPTER XXXVI.

EVENTS THAT LED TO THE COXVEXTIOX OF PRETORIA.

iMMEmATEEY aftor tho issue of Sir Thooplnlus
^lu'l).stonc s i)n,claination annexing the South African
Kepuhlie to the liritish Enij.ire, troops that had l)eeu
stationed on tlie Xatal border in readiness entered
the country and occupied the principal towns. For
the iornier name of the stato was substituted tliat of
the Transvaal Territory. In a short time En-iish cap-
ital began to flow in, and before the close of tlie vear
property of all kinds attained a value never known
belore. Tniniigrants too, chiefly traders and specula-
tors, but including a few farmers, arrived to the num-
ber of about a thousand of both sexes and all ages
annually during the next four vears. There was at
last a })rospect of the resources of the countrv bein-
developed. To modern Europeans of the CMnmerc.-a'l
class the results of the substitution of the British
onsign fur the fo.n-col„ur justified thr- aMnexari<m,
It It could not be def(.nde<l ..„ other principles.
Some of the grounds on which it had been carried

out had unqnostionnbly proved to be incorrect Xot
a single slave had been released, because not one was
J.und in the counfry. Then-, as evervwhere else i„
Nonth Africa, it was seen that the Dutch inhabitants
had no greater difficulty than the English in indunng
l>aiitu to take service with them, proving at least thatm the f>pinion of th(> peopl(> most concerned thev were
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subject to no harsher treatment from one class of

Euroi)eans than from another. Sir Theophilus Shep-

stone found that the war with Sekukuni had been not

only justitiable but unavoidable, and stranger still he

found that in the dispute concerning the Ixmndary

with Cetywayo the real justice of the case had been

on the side of the repul)lic.

What remained then ^ The facts that in the north-

ern part of the state the Bantu had been victorious

and driven the Europeans back, tlxat owing to the ilis-

sensions among the farmers the suprt>macy of the

white race in tlie country was eiidangered, that unwill-

ingness or inability to pay taxes made good govern-

ment impossible, tliat the att(>mi)t to open intercourse

with the outer world through Dciagoa Bay was hostile

to British conmierce, and that tl-e spirit of the recent

republican government was not in sympathy with

British ideas as to the future of South xVfrica.

The farmers, who prized tl.eir independence above

all things, were not affected in disposition by the com-

mercial improvements that annexation had brought

about. The old jiarty divisions among them began to

disappear, and they set themselves to the task of pre-

paring for armed resistance in case tiie representations

made in England by their delegates sliould prove of no

avail.

In :Nrav, 1ST7, Mr. Paul Kruger, late vice-presi-

dent, and Dr. Jorisson, stato attorney, who had been

instructed bv the executive council to procetnl to Eng-

land with the protest, left Pretoria on their mission.

T^pou their arrival in London they found the doors of

the foreign office closed against them, Init were re-

ceived with i)oliteness by Lord Carnarvon, secretary

of state for the coIauios. ITe informed them, bow-

ever, that the annexation would not be cancelled, and

if-
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their pjovornnicnt, but this promise had not been
carried out. The thing was indeed inipossibb. The
British authorities knew that the first resohition of

any elected body in the country woukl be in favour
of in<h^pen<UMice, and therefore they could not create

representfitive insiitutions. The government was
carried on as a despotism, but at iirst of the very
mildest kind. 8ir Theophilus Shepstone, whose
habits diifercd little from those of the farmers, was
accessible to ei-ery one, spoke Diitch lil.e one of them-
selves, and was j)ersonally not disliked except for hav-

ing been tlie instnunent th.rough whom the annexa-
tion had been effected. But in March, ISTO, he was
rej)laced l)y Sir Owen Lanyon, a retired military
officer, who regarded the farming ])eo[)le with some-
thing like contempt, and who made no effort of any
kind to conciliate them. Then, they said, the iron

truly entered into their souls.

In Ajiril, ISTO, Sir Bartle Frere visited the coun-
try for the first time. At Ivleinfontein, on the road
from Xatal to Pretoria, some thousands of burghers
had been waiting for VL'cks to meet him. On his

first visit to their cam;) he went almost alone, as

there was some talk in Xatal that he might be seized

and detained as a hostage, and be wislied to show his

fearlessness and his confidence in them. But he was
coldly receiv('<l, so two days later, on liis second visit,

he was accompanied l)v his staff and an escort. The
assend)ly had but one desire, the r(>storatioii of inde-

pendence, and a memorial to Her ^fajesty tlie Queen
to that effect was i;iven to the high conunissioner to

be f(>rwarde(l. >;o reply was ever nirde to it.

On the l<;th of December, ISTO, tliere was another
large meeting at Luipards Vlei, when it was re-

solved to take up arms and restore the republican

:p^
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government in April, 1S80, if nothing to prevent
tire necessity for so doing occurred Ix^fore tluft dateIhose present tO(»k an oath of fidelity to the cause*and sent a declaration of rights to' the new hiScommussioner Sir Garnet Wolseley, who replied bvnnpnson.ng Messrs. U W. Pret.'.rins andS-Muard
liok, the chairman and secretary. They ^yere ho\y-
evcT, not kept long in confinenuM.t. -

Jjekukuni at this time ^vas giying the British
authorjt.es as n.uch trouble as he had gi^x.n a ^iC .^' T f" *'f

republican goyernment. S r
(. rnet Uolscdey thereupon raised a strong contin-gont of S^ya;„s, ^y,th whom and his tmops honarched agaanst the Eape<li, and inHietc.l yeryoa^y jmnishment ui>on them. The chi(.f himself

he ^^as kept in captivity until the next change of

occnrnMl before Su- Garnet W<.lseley was succeeded
as commander-in-chief by Sir Georw C'ollev

lie elections in Great Britain which ended withthe downfall of the Beaconsfiehi ministry caused tl erepub .can party to postpone the action they had
H.tend..d to take. Mr. Glads.one, who became prm
;n;n.ster, had denounced the a.inexation in hisMid-
otluan spc...hos in as strong language as any one
1 South Afnca had eyer used, and the bui-glu^-s

therefore had reason to hope rhat he would undo

Zm Vn'l-^T T! r'*J"'V""""'''^ *^' ''^^'' J'-'" «•"!

yosnn ',
, ''V^

]"" ''"' '^" ^^'^' --'«""'^« ^J'«f itA\as an aeeonipl.shed fact, that new interests hadgrmvn up and that aiiother change mioht be perilous
Towanls tluw-lose of isso an attempt to .-olb-c;

taxes began t.. be n.a.le, whi,-!. was at once resistedA farmer named Bezuldenhout, who resided near
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Potchcfstroom, rofuscd to meet the deinaiul against
liiin, upon which the messenger of the (oiirt

seized his waggon, and it was exposed to sale l\y

public auction in the village. An armed party und<T
Comman<lant P. Cronje then rescued the wagi^on,

and the government realised that a general rising

was imminent.

On the Sth of T)eceml)er, 1880, the burghers began
to assemble in large numbers at I'aardekraal, and
a few days later a resolution was carried unani-
mously that the volksraad should rt'sume its sittings,

and that Messrs. Paul Kruger, ^larthinus Wtssel
Pretorius, and Pi('t(>r Joulx»rt should form a tri-

umvirate to carry on the administration provision-

ally. y,lr. .J(nd)ert was also elected commamlant-
general. Each man of the five or six thousand
present took an oath to be faithful to death, and
deposited a stone as a witness on a heap, which is

now covered by the national monument close to

Krugersdorp. Tiie cause was then solemnly commit-
ted to the Almighty God, and the commandos marched
away under their" respective leaders.

On Dingan's day, tho lOth of December, isSO,

the four-colour was hoisted again at Heidelberg, wliere

th(! provisional government ?:^tablished its headquar-
ters, and a notification that the republic had been re-

stored was sent to Sir Owen Lanvon, with a reipiest

that he would retire at once from the country with the

British troops. A proclamation announcing what was
being done had bo(>n sent from Paardekraal to Pot-

chcfstroom to be printed. Commandant Cronje, who
took it, entered the village with his men on the IHth,

and was fired up(»n ])v the soldiers in garris<m tlure,

wlien a burgher vras severely wounded and the first

blood in this deplorable war was shed.

w
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Tlie main British camp, umlcr Colonol Winsloe
was outside the ;illape, but there was a (htachment
of trcM.ps unchT .Major Clarke at tjje hiti.Idn.st's office
and some buildings adjoining it, which had l)een pre-
l)ared for defence. C'ronje returned the fire of the
8oldiers, and invested the liouses iield l.y Zilajor
Clarke, who after two days' resistance was obliged to
surrender. Siege was laid to Cohmel Winsloe's
camp, but it was so ably defended that it did not fall
until after the armistice of the (itli of ^farch, issi.

Jiofore this event Sir Owen Lanvon had sent in-
structn.ns to Colonel Anstruther, who wns in com-
mand at Lydenl'i'rg, to march at onee to Pr.t<.ria to
strengthen the garrison there, and he was warned to

f'«[^f»l. as a general rising of the farmers was
prohahle. fhis movement was anticipated bv the
triumvirate, and Cumniandant Frans Joul)ert was or-
dered to prevent it. The commandant selected a
•strong position at lironkhorst's Spruit, thirtv-eight
miles from Pretoria, on the Lvdenburg road, and
waited for the troops to come up. Colonel An-
struther, who had nothing but disdain for the farmers
as hghtmg men, reached Bronkhorst's Spruit on the
^fnh of December with two hundred and fiftv-nine
orticers and soldiers of the {t4th regiment and a long
w:igg.»n tram, without a single scout having been sent
nhia.l to examine the country. Suddenly he became
aware that iio was abreast of armed men, and a
fanner v. nh a wliite flag in his hand rode up and in-
formed him that he could go no farther without beiu'r
fired upon. He replied that he would go on, when
tlie messenger if rired, and a vollev was jmured in.
The resistance was feeble, and in a few minutes so
ni :;ny men were dead or disabled that the colonel, who
was dying of a wound, Avas obliged to surrender.'

t*. m
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Sir George Colley, the comniaiKler-in-ehicf, was in
Natal when tidings reaeiu'd him that the farmers of
the Transvaal luul risen in a IkkIv, and that the Eng-
lish residents had retired to the fonr ^'arrisoned towns,—Pretoria, Potchefstroom, KiKstenhnrg, and Stander-
ton,—whieh were elt.selv besieged. He too altogether
underestimated the military (jualities (»f the men he
had to deal with, and to relieve the iK-sieged garrisons
lie attempted to cross the Drakensherg with a foree
of twelve hundred soldiers. ('onui;andant -General
J()ul)ert lay in wait at Lang's Xek, an extremely for-
mi(iai)le position that had to he passed, and when on
the 2Sth of January, IHHl, General Colley attempted
to force his way through Im was driven back with
heavy loss.

He retired to a place close by named ^fount Pros-
pect, where he formed un entrenched camp, and
awaited the arrival of tnops from England. A few
days later he learned that a body of farmers was be-
tween him and Newcastle, and that his conununica-
tions with ^Nlaritzburg were beitig cMt off. On the Sth
(<f February he left Mount Prospect with four or five
hundred men, chiefly of the (lOth rifles, and at Schuins
Iloogto on the right bank of the Ingogo Hiver encoun-
tered a comnuindo under Xicolaas Smit, with which
an engagement was carried on during the remainder
of the day. After nightfall, in heavy rain. General
Colley was able to return to his camp, but he left a
very large proportion of his men dead and wounded
on the fleld of battle.

There seemed now but one eliance of victory left.

Beside the farmers' camp at Lang's Xek rose ii p{>ak
called Majuba, and its summit was accessible bv
means of a ridge that ran down near Mount Pnts-
pect. If that could l)e occupied the X^'k would be

I
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commanded, and the farmers would be ol-liged to with-
draw. lu'infun-t'UK'nts had just reached him, so dur-
ing the night of the 20th of February General Col-
ley with about tive hundred and sixty men made his

way uj) the mountain, and leaving two i)iekets on the
slope, reached the summit in safety. At dawn on th(^

27th tlie farmers two tliousand feet Ix'low observed
the soldiers on the top of .Majuba, and at once realised

that their position was untenable unless the mountain
could be taken by storm. For that kiu<l of warfare
they had never regarded themselves as qualiiicd, but
on this occasion they were moved—by divine guid-
ance they afterwards said—to nud;e the attempt.
Led by Commandant Xieolaas Smit, they crept up
from boulder to boulder without receiving harm from
the fire above, until a little after midday seventy or
eighty of them ai)iieared over the rim of the hollow
crest, when the soldiers were seized with ])anic, an<l

fled downward l)y the way they had g(nu' u]) in the
night. Sir George Colley lay in front of the <lead
on the top of Majuba, and the patli of the fugitives
was thickly strewn with corpses and wounded men.

The enormous disparity between the British losses,

amount ing in all these engagements to about eight
hundred and twenty-five killed and wounded and
two or three hundred made prisoners, and the eigh-
teen killed and thirty-three wounded on the farmers'
side, is easily accounted for. In every instance,
except towards the close of the attack at ^Majuba,
the soldiers were fully exposed and the burghers
were wholly or partly under cover. The nund)er
of troops engaged was absurdly small to attempt
the conquest of the c(mntrv, tliough on the other
hand the farmers were practically without artillery
and but poorly supplied with other munitions of war.
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Tlioy Iiacl not bt'cii al»li' to got possession by force

of anus oi any of the four l)esiegecl towns, tliougli

the garrison under Cohinel \Vinsk)c at I'otchcfstrooni

was obliged to surrender for want of |)rovisions with-

in u fortnight after the storming of ^lajuba.

Sir P^t'lyn Wood succei'ded S' George Colley as

c'onunan<k'r-in-<'liief, and as reintoreenients had ar-

rivtd from Knghmd he was at the liead of twelve

thousand men. In his opinion he lield the Trans-

vaal farmers in the hollow of his hand. Perhaps
he did, but there were many in South Africa who
donbtecl it. The triumvirate and those they repr.'-

sented were well aware of the enormous power of

Great Britain. But they believed firmly that God
was helj)ing them, and would ct)ntinue to do so as

long as they were prei)ared to accept for the sake

of peace even a portion of what they considered they

were justly entitled to. Or if it was His will that

they should be punished for their sins and that a

British army should subject their country, when
resistance failed they had resolved to burn every
building, to lay the land utterly waste, and to retire

farther into the interior. The wimien particularly

were determined upon this, and in the race of the

sea beggars woman's iniluence is supreme. Whether
one feels inclined to praise or to condenm them for

it, it is indisputable that they were not degene-

rate kinsmen of those Xetherlanders who cut their

dikes and flooded their country rather than sec their

foes in possession of it.

President Brand had done his utmost to keep the

Orange Free State out of the contest, and was trying

to act as a mediator, but some of his burghers in

their strong symjiathy with their kinsmen had al-

ready taken the field, and the others could not be

II
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restrained mueli lonjier. In the Cape Colony too,

thonffli no one wished to be under a'lv other tlian the

British Hag, the strain upon tlie loyalty ><i many
thousands of men and women was great, iov the

Dutch section of the population certainly held that

the i)eople of the Transvaal territory had a right to

independence if they wished it.

Under these circumstances ^Mr. Gladstone accepted

the offer of President Brand, with whose assistance

an armistice was concluded on the ()th of ^larch,

18S1, between Sir Evelyn Wood and Commandant-

General Joubert, and the terms of a general settle-

ment between tlu' contending parties were broadly

laid down in a document signed a little later. The

burghers then returned to their homes, and every-

thing remained unchanged until royal commission-

ers who were appointed to enter fully into particu-

lars and draw up a new convention had completed

their labours.

The conventi(m as finally arranged and signed <mi

the 3rd of August is a lengthy document containing

thirty-three articles. It provided for the complete

self-government, under certain conditions, of the

white inhabitants of a territory whose Ixmndaries

were defined, and which was much smaller in extent

than the old republic or the country under British

rule. It was to be under the suzerainty of Her

^lajesty the Queen. Her ^Majesty was to have the

right of appointing a Kesident. of moving troops

through the country in time of war, and of con-

trolling all the external relations of the state. Tlic

Ki'sident, besides other duties, was to be protector

of tlie Bantu inhabitants, and no legislation affecting

those peo]de was to l)e in force until a]iproved of

by Her Majesty's government. The Transvaal stato

A'9:%'- >•*.'
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was made liable for the debt of tlio old republie,

amoiintiiiji' to $74S,HI2, and for the exiu'iisc ineiirred

by the British ^•(jvernnient in carrying on the eivil

administration from 1S77 to l.SM, amounting to

$1,:272, ()()(>. The goverinnent, iiiider these and other

less important eon.ilitions, was to be transferred to

the triumvirate on the Sth of August, ISSl, and the

convention was to be ratified by a <luly elected volks-

raad within three months after that date, other-

wise it was to be null and void.

It is impossible to see in what res[)eet a stato

created by such a convention could be regarded as

more independent than a self-governing colony of

the empire. However, ^lessrs. Jvruger, I'retorius,

and Joubert signed the docunu-nt, and on the Sth of

August the goverinnent was traiisferred to them by
Sir Hercules Robinson, the chairnum of the royal

commfssion, the other members, Sir Evelyn Wood
and Sir Henry de Villiers, chief justice of the Capo
Colony, being with him. Sir Hercules, in presence

of a large assembly of Europeans and Hantu, for-

mally annulled Sir Theophilus Shepstone's proclama-

tion annexing the country, and delivered an address

explaining the new condition of affairs.

A volksraad was elected, but for some time it was

doubtful whether th(> coi.vention would be ratified.

The mendx'rs realised that if they ap])roved of it

they could no longer api)eal to the Sand Kiver Con-

vention, which they held still to be morally and

legally in force, as they had never consented to its

abolition. The condition of things which that docu-

ment laid down was what they wanted and what ilicy

believed they had a right to, not such shackled privi-

leges as were described in this Convention of

Pretoria.

28
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But it was dearly explaiiu'tl to tlieni l>y tlie trium-

vir itc that their oul.y choice iu the uiatter was that

or war with Great IJritaiu. Puhlic opiuiou in Eng-

land would not allow .Mr. Gladstone 'o consent to

more, even if he were personally disjHjsed to do so.

How could thev tempt l»rovidence by renewing a

war which thev had no means of carrying on, and

in which they \vould not have the strong' sympathy

of their kinsmen in other parts of South Africa, who

were all of opinion that they should accept these

terms as the best thev could hope to obtain i

Tho volksraad then yielded, and on the 2r)th of

October the convention was formally ratified, but to

sav that it was ap])rove(l of would be inconwt. ^Nlr.

K'ruger was shortly afterwards elected president ot

tho vassal state, which took its former name of the

South African Ilepublic, and entered upon a career

beset with difficulties.

,M,.:/ ^^:V':;^;;:xs'^^
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CHAPTER XXXVII.

THE SOUTH AFRICAN REPUBLIC UXTIL THE DEVELOP-
MENT OF GOLD MINING.

The arrangement made by the Pretoria Conven-
tion proved to be anything but a permanent settle-

ment of the difficulties in South Africa. The
Englishmen who had either gone *o reside in the
Transvaal territory between 1877 and 1881, or who
had invested money there, were loud in denunciation
of the imperial government for having abandoned
them, and declared they would never be satisfied

until British rule was again restored. Many
them left the country altogether. The union jack
was ceremoniously buried at Pretoria witli demon-
strations of grief and shame, but on the epitaj)!! was
the significant word Resurgam, which clearly ex-

pressed the view of the mourners. Unjustifiable
acts, or what appeared as such, committed by some
farmers during the period of hostilities were no'sed
abroad, and among them was th.; deliberate murder
of a British officer, Captain Elliot.

On the other hand the farmers chafed under the

restrictions imposed upon their government, especial-

ly the suzerainty, which might mean anything or
nothing according as Great Britain chose to inter-

pret it. Their v'iew of the matter may be given, as

it was once placed before the author of this volume,
in the following simile, which does not differ in

meaning xrom President Kruger'a Illustracions.

L^^VT^^^SS^^S •:V
•'"*
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*' If von wore ill ami weak, and a very stroiif; man

were to kiKK'k you down ami take from y.m your

purse, ami watc'li, and elotliinj;, leaviuij you naked,

and afterwards offered you your elotliing again,

would von aeeept it ^
"

" 1 think I shoul"., that would be In'tter than to

remain naked."
" Hut would you be satisfied until your watcu

and purse were also restored (
"

" No, I should not be."

" Well, that is exaetly our ease. In takinj: (mr

imlependence from us, Great Britain took all that we

valued, elothinir, and purse, and wateh ;
now Mr.

Gladstone has returned the elothing, but we have ik-I

got the |)urse or the wateh, and therefore we arc

dissatisfied 'till."

When peopli' who have dealings with eaek other

are in these frames of mind matters cannot go on

smoothly between them. The position of th*' British

Kesiden't, un<U'r any eircumstances a most delicate

one, was a thorn ill the side of the administrati-.n,

whieh felt itself hami»ered in a way and to an extent

that no ministry in any -elf-governing colony is over

subieet to. Tlio state'of affairs beyond the Avosteru

border was also causing much trouble. The farmers

in the territory cut off by the Convention of Pre-

toria were theoretically iinder the rule of native

chiefs, but in practice any attempt to interfere

with them was at onee resisted, and in sucli events

those within the border couhl not be restrained

from assisting those without. The chiefs there were

quarrelling among themselves, the ri-negade white

men living with them were constantly fomenting

trouble, crimes of the greatest magnitude remained

unpunished, and thus all was unrest and confusion.
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TIk'so iiiattors were i'('j)rosoiit(Ml to tlu; Earl uf

l)('rl)v, wIkj ill DccciuImt, lb62, iM'canic sccri'taiy of

stati' for the colonics, and a incinlx-r of the 'rniiisvaal

civil service \v(>nt to London senii-otliciallv to confer
U'itli liini upon them. TIm' a<lininistration at Pretoria

and the hurghers of the conntrv desired chiefly tho

withdrawal of the suzerainty, the ahro^ation of the

powers of the I»ri<ish Resident, the extension of the

south-\ve ' r\ '.ouiidary, and tho reduction of the debt

to Oroi I, which they v.-ero then iinaldo to

J)ay. '1 uTV of state entertained the jjroposals

favonrt. '

, ear'y in 18S4 a deputation from tho

Transvaui, consist' g of President Krupror, tho Kev-
crend Steplmnus Jacobus dn Toit, superintendent-

p;eneral of education, and Commandant IN'ivolaas

Sniit, reached London, where matters were arranged

between the Earl of Derby and themselves entirely to

their satisfaction. The suzerainty was abolished,

tho powers of the British Resident were abrogated

and that officer was to bo replaced by one having the

])Osition of a consul, tho south-western boundary was
extended so as to embrace all the farms occupied by
Europeans, and the debt was reduced.

To this effect a new convention was drawn up and
signed on tho 27tli of Feliruarv, 1884. It is mucli

shorter than the one it replaced, containing only twen-

ty articles. By it the South African Republic was
restored to the position of an independent state, and

its administration, in the Earl of Derby's words, "was
left free to govern the country without interference,

and to conduct its diplomatic correspondence and
shape its foreign po"?y, subject only to the require-

ment that any tveaty with a foreign state should not

have effect without the approval of the Queen." The
exact wording of the fourth article, the one of greatest

'.rJ-'-'X.-, •
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iniportaiice in this f'onvention of London, is as fol-

lows :

—

" Tiio South African Republic will conclude no
trcjity or ciifia^'onicnt with any State or Xati«.n other

than the Oranj^e Free State, nor with any native tril)o

to the eastwanl or we.stwrird of the lfei»ul)lic, until the

s..nie has been approvetl by Her Majesty the Queen.
Such approval shall be considered to have been
granted if Her ^lajosty'a Governnient shall not,

within six niontiis after receiving a coj)y of such
treaty (which shall bo delivered to them immediate-
ly upon its completion), have notified tliat the con-

clusion of such treaty is in conflict with the inter-

ests of (Jreat Britain or of any of Her Majesty's pos-

sessions in South Africa."

Tn the fourteenth article the rights of European
strangers entering the republic are defined. It

reads: '* All per>ons, other than natives, conforniing

thenii^elves to the laws of the South African Kei)ublic,

will have full liberty, with their families, to enter,

travel, or reside in any part of the South African
Republic; they will be entitled to hire or possess

houses, manufactories, warehouses, shops, and prem-
ises ; they may carry on their commerce eitlier in j)er-

son or by any agents whom they may think fit to em-
ploy ; they will not besul)ject,in respect of their per-

sons or property, or in respect of their commerce or

industry, to any taxes, whether general or local,

other than those which are or may be imposed upon
citizens of the said Kepublic."

The conclusion of this convention was iinquestion-

ably an act of liberality on the part of the British

government, and there seemed no reason now why
the most friendly feelings should not be renewed
on the part of the little state. The condition of un-
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rest }m'_V(»iu1 the western bordcT was ul.u) rooti after-

wards l)nMifj;lit to an etui. In tlie feud between the

Korana eliief Taaihoseh and the Iiatht|)in ehief

Mankoroane, eaeh had invited the assistanee of

European volunteers, and had ofTi-red farms as pa\-

nient, intending to give ground taken frnin his ad-

versary. Exaetly the same eourse was followed

hy the two l};>n)lon}j; chiefs Moshete and ^lontsiwa

in their feuc' h eaeh other. There is a elass of

men, mostly thi ovh-asts of society, to whom adven-

ture of this kind has a particular charm, and con-

siderable bands were enndled without ditricultv in

the service of each ehief. It was believed in Kngland
that the South African l'(>public allowed enlistment

to take place within its borders, and permitted its

territory to be vised as a base of operations without

any serious effort to j revent it. In South Africa it

was known that enlistment was just as freely carried

on at Kimberley and the ianiond tic^lds along the

Vaal, and that as far as nationality was concerned

our own countrymen were fully as a^-tivc as any
others in the matter.

In contests in the field only those Europeans who
made themselves generallv offensive ran anv risk of

being killed, for, as they said, they had volunteered

to fight against natives, not against men of their own
colour. After a while they got tired of fighting at all,

and then they divided two large tracts of land among
themselves and each man had a farm to sell. One
tract was formed into the republic of Stellaland, the

other into the republic of Goshen. The whole thing

would have been a comedy, if it vere not for the com-
miseration due to the natives, who, however, were of a

very low and immoral type, not to be compared in any
way with the manly Zulus or Xosas.

It
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Miiutsiwii iiihI Miiiik<iriiiiii(' n(;\v <'(>nipl;iiii('tl to tin'

IJriti-li <^uvcnmi<'iit, iiinl tin- llli•^>iollal•v ;iii<l |iliilaii-

lliropic sfK'i('ti('>< supported tlicir appeal lor prot

tiitu. Some <'tl"orts to settle iiiatters were iiiaih' l»v

the ('ape i;(>veriiliient, l»ut <litl init siieeeed, ami tlieii

a strong expetlitioii was sent from Isiinlaml iiiitler

('ommaii<l of Sir Charles Warren to put thiiiirs rijiht.

T'pou r(«iehiii,ir Stellaland Sir Charles fumid that

most of the farms had heeii purchased liy orderly

pooplr, that a villajro named N'rvhurj; was iM-ini: huilt,

and that native riiihts—except for hunting purposes

—had hardly lu^en disturhed. The pe<»pl(; were (piiet

nnd i)eacealile, so ho did not interfere with them
f\irther than io abolish their government. Tljo peo
]de of Gosheti <lisper>cd before he reached ^lafcking,

where they lia<l intendeil to foTind a '.ill: ',;'.

In September, 1>>S.'>, the whole tci. ry from the

border of the South African Kepubli!» westwanl to

the twentieth meridiiin from (Ireenwich, and from
(iricpialaiiil West and the Oramre Kiver on the south

to the Abtlopo River and Kamathlabama S]»ruit di the

north, was annexed to the British Empire and fornie<l

into a crown colony under the name of British Bechu-
analand. Tt was divideil into tivo districts, named
Gordonia, Kuniman, Taiing, Vrvburg, and ^[afo-

kiiig, in each of which a mauistrate was stationed,

with a body of police to maintain order. As much
ground as was needed by the natives was then sot

apart for their use, and the remainder was opened
for seitlomeiit by F^impean farmers.

Tlif greater jiortiou of the land being waterless,

this ixtcnsion of dominion was not of s<» much im-

portance to Great Britain or 'Account of the value of

the territory itself as for -ning a road to the in-

terior, and for the preservation of oi\hr in South
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Africa. I.ost to Mic rcpulilic lliroiiHi tlic flissnisions
imioiig till' liiir^'licrs a <|iiait( r <.|' a <•• utiirv iHt'ntf, its

occupatiuii liy (Jn-at iJritain (•(-ultl in jiisti.-i. Iii r.||s

Im' rc^'ardcd even as a Hciitinicntal jjriovnnco, still,

(li(»ii':li iii><(|icii ciiiiiplaiiit was madi", smiH' lirarllmni-
iii^ was frit when the iiiiion jack was hoisted at Vry-
l)ur^' and Maf<kintr, and a powerful neigldx.ur was
I'stahlished ah»nir 'li<' wlnde .vestern Itorder.

It was hi^h time for Great Britain to takc^ possos-
sioji of this territory, for tho eves of anotiier Ku'o-
poaii power wore already lixed upon South Afi.' a.

In 1Ss| the Cfernnm ihiif had heen hois* d af An, :
t

IVnu'iia, on tho western const. A n. had con •

mencod for tiio seizure of every scpiarc' incli of jjrou.id
not yet ai)propriated, and even whih' ^Ir. Palj^^rave,

an afient of the Cape fjovernnient, was in Danuira-
land ne^'otiatiuf,' with the chiefs for the extension of
British authority over that territory, it t(»o became
Cierman property. From the Cunene IJiver on tho
north to the Oran^ro on the south, and from the At-
lantic Ocean on the west to the twentieth meridian
from Greenwich—with a great outward bond below
tli Zam])esi—on th^ east, all the territory beeai .>» a
depondoiicy of tho German P^mnire. In the south it

is arid, and its only natural .hour—Walfish Ray—belonfrs to tho Tajjo Colony, t„. the introduction of
a new and onergotie j)ower controlling this gr(\'it dis-

trict may mean much in future South African his-

tory. It may become a bomo for those to whom
British rule is obnoxious to t'no last degree, but there
is no need to say more concerning it in this volume,
which has to deal exclusively with events oonncetv 1

with English and Afrikander progress in the country
down to tho present day.

Within twelve months after the signing of the Con-

It.
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vention of London South Africa was startled by re-

ports that rich and extensive goldfields had been dis-

covered in the district of Lydenbnrjr. In parts of

that district, especially at and near Pilgrim's Rest,

two or three hundred men, or at times a smaller num-
ber, had been washing the soil for gold for twelve or

fifteen years, but barely paid their expenses, and
produced nothing to attract general attention. They
lived more upon hope than upon actual success, and
hope itself was almost dead when it was suddenly dis-

covered that the richest localities had been neglected.

These were some distance farther south, within the

area known as De Kaap, not far from the north-west-

em boundary of Swaziland.

To these new fields men made their way from all

parts of South Africa. A town of considerable size,

named Barberton, sprang up with astonishing ra-

pidity. But tiie place was difficult of access, costly

machinery was required to crush the rock in which
the gold was embedded, and in most instances also

the richest reefs were situated high on the sides of

rugged mountains. This to some extent retarded

the development of the mining industry, although it

was making steady progress up to the time of the dis-

covery of the still richer fields at Witwatersrand,

which naturally drew away most of the miners and
those dependent upon them. But oven then many of

these mines at De Kaap, though eclipsed in fame by
those on the Rand, continued to be worked, and have

yielded quantities of gold that would have made that

metal the chief export of the republic, as it rose to a

value of over two million dollars a year.

And now came a discovery that has had a greater

effect upon South Africa than even that of the dia-

mond mines, but an account of it cannot be given in
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a volume professing to be a narrative of progress
without some preliminary remarks. Increase of
wealth either of a country or of an individual is not
always progress in the right direction. " Prosperity
shall try thee, boy, as ne'er thy sires were tried,"
said the English mother to her son in one of our most
beautiful poems. And when the trial leads to loss
or diminution of high morality, prosperity u a curse,
not a blessing, to either individual or community.
Great wealth suddenly succeeding a mere sufficiency
for the necessaries of life has usually a deteriorating
effect. Frugality disappears with industry and ener-

gy, pride and vanity take possession of the mind, and,
worse than all, the old struggle to do what is right
and honest and true, and the old trust in the Almighty
God, wano away into nothingness.

lie would not be a close observer of the people of
South Africa during recent years who could say that
the wealth derived from the'Rand has not had a bad
effect upon many of them. It is not that thousands
of worthless characters of both sexes have migrated
there from Europe, though that cannot be too much
deplored. The country people do not come into con-
tact with them. It is because the desire to share in
the gold has brought a new and much less healthy
spirit into the country, and things can be openly done
tliore now which thirty years ago would have been
followed by ostracism from raspeetable society. One
reads much of the corruption of certain petty officials

of the South African Republic, who will not do their
duty unless they are first bribed. But that is only
one feature of the evil, the worst feature being that
people have generally come to look upon such matters
as only venial offences.

As late as 1881 many hundreds of families in the

iii
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South African Republic resolved to set fire to their

own houses and to move away to a wilderness rather

than submit to English rule. It may be doubted if

that high spirit is still in the land, at any rate to the
extent that it was only twenty years ago, though
trouble and misfortune may indeed restore it. Look-
ing at the matter in this light, and noting the violent

passions that have been roused, the animosities be-

tween men who ought to be as brothers, and the awful
strife now raging, all of which arose from the wealth

of the Rand, the writer of this volume has no hesita-

tion in saying that good would it have been for South
Africa if there were not a particle of gold in her

bosom.

The revenue of the republic was so small that it

Avas Avith difficulty the most necessary expenses of the

administration were met, when in 18S6 some gentle-

men named Struben, who had been for over a year
prospecting on the high belt of land between Pretoria

and tlie Vaal River, proved the existence of gold there

in payable quantities. It was soon found that the

extent of the gold-bearing reefs was very great,

though some parts were much richer than others. It

was rr>t a field for individual diggers, becaiise the

precious metal was embedded in rock or conglomer-

ate, which had first to be removed, then to be crushed

by powerful machinery, and finally to be treated by
diflfercnt processes, all of v;hich required large capital

and special skill. But companies were rapidly

formed, and for a distance of thirty miles along the

reef mining rights were secured and men \. ere set to

work.

In the centre of this line, five thousand six hundred

feet above the level of the sea, rose almost as by magic

the largest city in South Africa, the world-famed

mm
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Johannesburg, Xot a city of tents and iron sheds,

like Kiniberley in its early days, but of massive edi-

fices, many of architectural beauty that would not be

out of place in any capital of the world. A city of

parks, and luxurious clubs, and magnificent hotels,

and shops with great plate glass windows rivalling

those of Regent Street or the Rue de Rivoli. A city

that within ten years from the time the first founda-

tion-stone was laid contained over a hundred and

twenty miles of streets, and possessed iixed property,

exclusive of public buildings, churches of all denomi-

nations, schoolhouses, and hospitals, valued at over

sixty-seven million dollars. A city lit with electric-

ity, with trams and telephones, and all other luxu-

ries of modern life.

To it flocked people from all jiarts of the world.

Its stock exchange during the early ^-ears was a scene

of the wildest speculation, for companies were floated

and their shares bought and sold without any proof

that they were worth more than so miicli clean paper.

Great fortunes were made bv a few individuals in

this wav, and great misery was caused to thousands

of excited and foolish wealth hunters. At length,

however, this period of reckless speculation ]>assed

away, the fictitious companies disappeared, and the

industry settled down into proper order.

The great <liftic'ulty at first was want of transport.

All the building material, provisions, and machinery

had to be conveyed on bullock waggons from the

termini of the Cape and Xatal railways. It was thus

impossible to erect stamping batteries until many
months, sometimes years, after really legitimate

companies were formed. The only re(piisite at hand

was coal, which was abundant and close by. A rail-

way was therefore constructed from the coal mines

I'il
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along the whole length of the reef, and aa soon as
stamps could be erected the fnel was there for the
engines. So the output of gold increased yearly by
leaps and bounds. In 1S88 it was 230,189 ounces,
in 1881) 309,551 ounces, in 1890 494,810 ounces'
in 1891 729,233 ounces, in 1892 1,210,805 ounces^
in 1893 1,478,477 ounces, and in 1894 2,024,164
ounces.

To secure railway communication between Jo-
hannesburg and the sea was now a matter of the first
importance. The question was what port should bo
selected. Delagoa JJay was the nearest, the harbour
was the best on the coast, and there had alwavs been
a longing on the part of the republic for access to the
outer world by that route. But if President Kruger
had been a diplomatist, and had regarded tranquil-
lity as tlio first consideration, he would probably have
selected a line to Port Elizabeth as the first to be con-
structed. He had a perfectly legal right to choose
the route to Delagoa Bay, but'it is not always ju.lici-
ous for a weak jiower to make use of its full privi-
leges. His training, however, as well as his disjiosi-
tion, put him out of the pale of diplomacy, though
his strong common sense must have acquainted him
that by trying to divert trade from the Ca])e Colony
he was rousing the jealousy, if not the hostility, of a
powerful neighbour. To these considerations ho
acted as if he was indifferent. He would not permit
either tlie Capp or Xatal to extend a line bevond his
border until one to Delagoa Bay was secured. In
1887 a concession was granted to an association in
Holland termed the Netherlands South African Rail-
way romj)any, under which a monopoly of the con-
struction and working of lines within 'the republic
was given to that body, and an agreement was made
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with Portugal to link a line from Johannesburg to
the border with one from the border to Lourengo
Marques.

The Portuguese government granted a concession
to a Company in London to construct its portion of
the railroad, but when the work was nearly completed
seized tlie lino on the ground that one of the clauses of
the concession had not been carried out. The amount
of compensation to be given to the shareholders was
referred to the arbitration of three Swiss jurists, who
have just issued their a\vard, giving a much smaller
sum than was anticipated. By the Motherlands
Company the line was completed from Johannesburg
through Pretoria to Komati Poort, on the Portuguese
border, when the whule road was opened for traffic,

Louren^o Marques, which had previously been a place
of little or no importance, now rose to be a thriving
seaport town, as throui-h it passed mucl of the com-
merce of the South African Republic.

Meantime the Cape government in agreement with
the Orange Free State had pushed its line northward
through Bloemfontein to the Vaal, and then an ar-
rangement was made with the Xetherlands Company
to continue it to Johannesburg, which it reached a
couple of ye s before its Delagoa Bay rival. In
July, 1S9.J, the formal opening took place of the
transcontinental railway from Table Bay to Louren^o
[Marques, with connections from Port Elizabeth and
East London. Subsequently Xatal was also linked
in, giving Joliannesburg connection whh no fewer
than fiv seaports.

Since that date a branch line Has been constructed
to Barberton, and much other railway development
has taken place in t' « republic. Gold has been
found in the north as well, in the Zoutpansberg and

u>\
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Watcrberg districts, but nowhere else has mining as-
sumed such proportions as at Witwatersrand.

In 1888 the first presidential term of Mr. Kruger
expired. Under his firm administration tlie rejjublic
had enjoyed such freedom from dissension as it had
never known before, and certainly he was the very
incarnation of the spirit of the great majority of the
burghers. lie was therefore re-elected by four thou-
sand four hundred and eighty-three votes against
eight hundred and thirty-four" given to ]\rr. Pieter
Joubert. In the same year President Brand, of the
Orange Free State, died, when the chief justice of
that republic, Mr. Frederick William Keitz, was
elected president by four thousand and seven votes
against four hundred and twenty-four given to the
rival candidate, the Reverend M". Vander Liugen.
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CHAPTER XXXVIil.

OEEAT EXTEKSIO.X OF BKITISH 1.0MIMOX IN SOUTH
AFRICA.

The vast territory that extends from the Limpopo
to the Zambesi was before KSH« in pretty much thesame condition as that between tlie Limpopo and the
\ aal -hen the emigrant farmers under Commandant
Potgieter enter, d It Lobengula, son and successor
of .Moselekatse, who had fifteen thousand disciplined
warriors at his disposal, was lord of all the land that
his armies could reach. From his chief kraal of
Jiuluwayo divisions of his forces went out periodi-
cally in all directions, according to the established
Matabele custom, to gather in any spoil that was to
De Jiad. Two circunist:nuvs, however, made his gov-
ernment milder than tha .f Moselokatse had been,
i lie nrst was the personal character of the chief whowas by no means of a ferocious disposition, and whohad learned much from long and close intercourse
witn iiuropeans who visited the country. The sec-ond was that the army was now principally composed
of Letshuana and .Alakalaka captives, who from bur-
den-bearers had been rais(.,l t., tlie rank of soldiers
Comparatively few pure Zulus remained, as thenmnber of Avonien that accompanied :\roselekatse in
his flight from Tshaka was small, and thus the army
had greatly degenerated in courage, for the :\rakalaka
especially M-ere poor specimens of the Pantu family

In the scramble for African soil then taking place

^r
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among the European nations, this territory could not
long be overlooked. A great part of it consists of a
plain over four thousand feet abo\'e the level of the
sea, enjoying an excellent climate, where white people
can not only live, but thrive and multiply. Here
were those mysterious ruins, showing that at some dis-
tant period of the world's history Asiatic conquerors
ruled the land. Here were vast numbers of long
abandoned gold mines, which by means of modern
appliances might be turned into sources of wealth,
for at the water level all ancient working ceased.
Here was a country in which almost anything could
be cultivated, and where cattle-breeding on a very
large scale was practicable. Whose was it to be?
South Africa had become too small for such a system
as that of the ^Matabele to continue longer, Vhat
power was to take their place, to purge the land from
the rule of the assagai, to enable the miserable rem-
nants of a hundred tribes to come down from their
abodes on almost inaccessible mountain tops, and to

replace the darkest barbarism with the light of Euro-
pean civilisation ?

The Eight Honourable Cecil JiAm Rhodes an-
swered this question. The Portuguese indeed
claimed to have dominion under international law
over a very large portion of it, derived from their
missionary and trading settlements in Eastern
^fashonaland in the sixteenth and seventeenth cen-
turies, but not an individual of their nation resided
on any part of the high plateau in 1888. The people
of the South African Republic regarded it as their
natural field of expansion, but they were too few in
number to take possession of it then and permanently
occupy it. From the west, through Damaraland, a
little expedition, or even a single individual, might

'\Mf-r
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any day enter the country and make arrangementa
thaf would for ever cut ofT th*^ Cape Colony from the
interior of Africa, by bringing the territory under the
German flag.

Early in 1888 a treaty was concluded between the
British governmoiit and Lobengula for the exclusion
of foreign influence, which was the first step towards
occupation. The next step was taken in Xovember
of the same year, when a mining concession was ob-
tained from the chief by ILessrs. lludd, Magtiire, and
Thompson. Other concessions wore snl)sc(iuently ob-
tained, and were united by the amalgamating genius
of Mr, Khodey into the privileges of a single associa-
tion, for which oa tlw* 2J)th of October, 1880, a roval
charter was grai'ted. Whether it would not have
been better for the imperial government to have taken
possession of the country an.l established direct au-
thority in it need not be discussed, because the min-
istry was averse to anything of the kind, and it was
thus the British South Africa Chartered Ccmipany or
nothing.

The charter provided for tlu> establishment of a
board of eight directors, three of whom were to be ap-
j)ointed by the crown and five by tlie sha,-" 5 in
the Company. Power fully eqiial to that . d to
the Transvaal government by the Conventio.i of Pre-
toria was given to this directorate, and it was not
hami)ered by restrictions of so irritating a nature.
The territory in which it was to act was not strictly
defined. Mr. Rhodes was appointed managing di-
rector, which in eflfeet gave him complete control of
the whole undertaking.
A strong armed force was now raised, which left

the Cape Colony in :\rarch, 1890, and under the
guidance of the celebrated hunter, 'Mr. Frederick

^11
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(^)urtl'nny Scions, pasj-'d fnr to the cn.stward of tho

MntalH-l<' krual;*, an<l cstablishrd a lino of military

j)osts—Tiili, Victoria, Charter, and Sali.shury—in

MaslKiialaiid. Prospecting for gold was then com-

menccil, and iinmeruiis adventurers from tiie so\ith

nrrived in iIh' country, rnfortunately there was a

lack <d' jirovisioiis and medical -ions for so many
immigrants, :md as the rains fr«»m Octnlicr to March

were unusually heavy, a great deal of discomfort

was experienced and many deaths took place. After

a few niontlis. however, ample supplies of f 1 and

all otlur necessaries rtadieil the posts, an<l matti-rs

took a more favourable turn. Salishury was selected

as the seat of government, and Dr. Li'ander Starr

dameson fixed his residence there as administrator.

A telegraph line was constrnctetl so ra|>idly that iu

Fehrtniry, 1>>1>2, there was conuuunieation with

Capetown, ami in Jidy of that year Imilding allo*-

mciif-; were sold not only in the capital hut at Vic-

toria and I'mlali. A fair eommenct inent had now

been made iu the occupation of the eomitry.

^leantime the limits of the Portuguese territory

along the coast ha<l been settled., though iu a some-

what highhantled manner. In Septeinlier, 1S!)(), a

coiK'essioii was ohtaineil irom the chief I'mtasa, re-

siding in Manika, wlioni the Portuguese claimed as

their subject, an<l when somi afterwards some Por-

tuguese othcials visited his kraal they were arrested

by Major Forbes and sent as prisoners to Salis-

bury. Thi.-> act caused great excitement in Portu-

gal, and volunteers, who eagi'riy came forward, were

sent out with all haste to Px-ira. The first who

arrived })rocee(led to a station near Cmtasa's kraal,

and on the 11 th of ^lay, 1S!)1, when making a

recouuaissanco, fell iu with a detachment of tho

*-.:": 'M
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rimrtcml ( 'ompaiiv's police. An onprajiciiicnt f>l-

lo\v('<l, wliich rcsiiltj'd in llm total cU-frat of tlio

Pnrtiigui'sc and their pnripitatc rctnrn to the e- ast.

Their camp, atores, and eh'Ven niaeliine guns fell

into the hands of the victors. Xe<iofiatioi.s l)et\«'eon

the two governiiieiits in Knrope followed, and in

June a treuty was condudetl which fixed the present
boundary and provided for the construction of .'•.

railway from llio Itorder to IJeira, at the nioulh of the
I'rn^we Iliver.

The next event of importance was an altempr to

settle a portion of the territory hy a i)arty of Du^-h
farmers under the leadership of a man muued
Adendorff, who lin<l obtained a ^rant <d' land from
a chief claimiii<,' to be indepeiidei.i of i.oben^ula.

This party was n-ady to cross the Limpopo when
Dr. Jameson reached its ncjrthern bank with a de-

tachment ot tlie Chartered Company's j)oliee, and
threatened resistance unless they would acknowledj-e
hi:^ authority and dechire themscivps British sub-

jects. A few consented to do so, and were perniittc'l

to pass in, but the; ijreater nundu'r de(dine(l, and as

President Krug(>r refused to support them they were
obl|fje(l to retire.

It was evident from the first that ])eaceful de-

velopment of the resources of the country was not
possible while the Matabele bands wore at liberty to

make rai<ls whenever they ])lease(l upon the ^lashona
kraals. Two ruling powers may exist in the same
country, if the government is purely tribal, but not
two such ruling powers as Lobeugiila and the Char-
tered Com])auy. Tlu territory that the chief occupied
was indeed attractive*, but had it been a desert war
M'ouM have been just as inevitable. Tt was brought
on by an incident illustrative of barbarian habits.

=g
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Some miserable Mashona thieves cut the telegraph

wire near Victoria, and took away a piece, probably

to make armlets of. They were detected, tried before

the European court, and punished by fine, which they

paid with cattle stolen from Lobengula. Thereupon

the chief sent a regiment to chastise them as he

thoiight they deserved, which meant of course a mas-

sacre. Most likely many a white man who had to

deal with these Mashona would have had little

scruide in u^^ing a scmbok freely upon them himself,

but when on tlie 0th of July, 1893, a number of them

were pursued by ^latabele soldiers into the township

of Victoria, and stabbed to death there, the Euro-

peans could not look calmly on. A telegraphic mes-

sage to Dr. Jameson brought him witli all speed from

Salisbury. On lus arrival he ordered the IMatabelo,

who were still on the commonage, to return innnedi-

ately to Buluwayo, and later in the day directed a

detachment of police to compel them to retire. A
collisioTi occurred, and eight or ten of the warriors

were killed. Xo European was harmed in person^ in

this affair, but it was necessary to prevent its being

repeated, and as Lobengula would give no security or

even a promise to act otherwise in future, war was

made u]>iin him.

The Chartered Company enrolled two strong bodies

of men specially adapted for such service, one of

which marched from the south and the other from the

east, to j"" at Buluwayo. The eastern column,

under^Iajori'orbes, was twice attacked on its march,

but on each occasion was secure in a lagt-r protected

by numerous machine guns. The first of tlie-^e en-

gagements wa^ on the 2r)th of October at the source of

the Shangani River, and the second was on the 1st of

November near the source of the Imbcmbesi. On
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both occasions the Matabele attacked with the greatest

bravery, but were driven back with terrible loss by
the fire from maxim guns and rifles.

Fugitives from the last battle informed the chief of
the defeat of his armies, when he set fire to his kraal,

and with all the people he could gather together fl(>(l

northward towards the Zambesi. lie had treated the
few Europeans in his neighbourhood with the utmost
kindness, having assisted some to remove to places

of safety and protected others. On the 4th of Xo-
vember the eastern column reached the burnt kraal of
Buluwayo, and found there as the only inhabitants
two unharmed white traders, whose property even had
been respected. Eleven days later the southern
column arrived, having had only one skirmish on the

way.

^fajor Forbes then followed the chief, in hope of
getting possession of his person. It was not known
that he had sent to beg for peace, and had given his

envoys a large sum of money to oiler as an earnest of
his wishes, that these envoys had fallen in with two
troopers of the Bechuanaland imperial ])olice, who
took message and money, but never delivered either.

Surely the empire might be searched in vain for two
baser scoimdrels than these, whose crime was then
undetected. On the morning of the 4th of December
an advance party of thirty-four men overtook Loben-
gula and thojy^ with him, who were desperate, as they
believed their proposals for peace had been rejected.

Major Allan Wilson, who was in command, rode up
too close, and the patrol was surrounded and every
man killed in a desperate fight. After this disaster

^fajor Forbes, whose supplies were exhausted, re-

turned to Tluluwayo, wliere several headmen were
already coming in and tendering submission. On

I
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thc23rclof January, 1894, Lobengiila died of fever

and distress, and the whole tribe, being thus left with-

out a head, ceased resistance and came under the rulo

of the Chartered Company.
On the site of Lobcngula's kraal a township was

laid out, which retained the old native name. In

July several hundred building lots were sold in it by

auction, and brought an average ]>rice of over live

hundred dollars each. Substantial buildings, public

and private, rose ra])idly, aiul soon a stately Euro-

pean town was standing where the iMatabele huts had

e.stwhile been seen. Another township was laid out

at Gwelo, in the centre of a district believed to be

rich in gold mines, but its growth was slow compared

with that of Buluwayo.

Though six years have passed away since these

events, it is impossible yet to state what the mining

prospects of Rhodesia, as the Chartered Company's

territory south of the Zandx'si is named, really are.

Xo machinery of importance could be convey(>d into

the country until the construcHon of railways. These

were pushed on as rapidly as possi])le, and a line was

opened in Xovendn'r, ISilT, connecting Buluwayo

with Capetown, thirt('(>n hundred and sixty miles dis-

tant, passing through ^Mafeking, Vryburg, and Kim-

berley; but it is not yet fully completed to Gwelo.

From IJeira, on the Portuguese coast, to Salisbury, a

distance of three hundred and eighty miles, a line

was opened in May, lSi>0. A long drought in 180.')

was follf)wod by the ravages of immense swarms of

locusts, and these by an outbreak of rinder])est among
horned cattle, which put an end for a time to ox-wag-

gon traffic.

Xext came an insurrection of the natives, caused

by the belief that the white men were sorcerers and
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had brouii'lit on those troubles, and made possihlc Ly
Dr. .Jameson's removal of the police force of the

country for his mid into the South African ll(>]nd)lie.

During the night of the 24th of March, 1S90, the

Matahele rose and began to murder the scattered

white peo])le wherever they couhl bo found. The
!Mashona chins folhnved their example, and the rising

became general. All the iMiropeans who couhl not

escape to towns or lagers were cut oif, hut i^trong

forces were soon in the held, and in every en^agcv

ment that took j)lace lh(> barbarians were defeated

In August ^Ir. IJliodcs, with fearlessness approaehii ,-;

rashness, met the Matalxde leaders in the ^latojjo

hills, and arrange*! terms of jieace with them, but the

]\Iasliona insurgents did not sidnnit until some months
later. This insurrection cost the lives of over f(Mir

lumdred Europeans, and nearly two luindrcd others

receive(I wounds more or ^"ss severe.

All these circmnstanc , added to the high taxation

of the ('liartere<l Company upon prospecting for

metals, retarded the development <d" mining industry,

still the out])ut of gold reached ITfjSOt ounces in

ISilS, and was rising very rajudly in 1S00, when the

outbreak of the jtreseiit war again interrupted its

progress. Coal is abundant in the c<>\uitrv, and silver,

co])per, iron, and several (»ther metals have been

found.

The outbreak of rinderpest destroyed cattle-breed-

ing for f> time, but pastoral pursuits will to a cer-

tainty be rried on largely in tlie future. Agricul-

ture has succeeded as far as it has l,>een tried, and
fruit, grain, and vegetables of nearly every kind can

be cultivated wherever the surface is adapted for the

plough, as the rainfall during the summer months is

usually ample. Unfortunately very few, if any,

1
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British immigrants of the present day care to pursue

that occupation. Some Dutch families have settled

on farms, and only the recent political troubh's have

prevent! ! a very considerable number from bccom-

ins resi.lonts in Rhodesia.

Tl Government has of late undergone important

changes? In April, 189G, Earl Grey became admin-

istrator. Dr. Jameson having lost that office through

his raid into the South African Kcpublic. in IhJS

an order in council was issued, which greatlymodified

the Companv's political power. The high commis-

sioner, as representing the crown, has now almost

supremo control over legislative and administrative

matters, and .i resident imperial commissioner is sta-

tioned at Salisburv to correspond with him. There

is an administrat.>r at Salisbury, for ^rashonaland,

and another at Buluwayo, for :Matabeleland. A
legislative council, con- isting of seven officials and

four elected members—two each for Matabeleland

and Mashonaland—holds its sessions at Salisbury.

The oniccr in command of the police force—a body

of about twelve hundred men—is app<.inted by the

imperial aovernment. The Comi-any defrays cost3

of administration in excess of the public revenue. It

is evident that this is only a transition form of gov-

ernment, and there is already a desire on the part of

the settlers for perfect representative in-^titutions.

The country is divided into several European ma-

gistracies, and into twenty-nine districts in each of

which there is an officer in charge of the natives.

There is a hich court, from rhich an appenl in im-

portant civil cases can be made to the supreme court

of the Tape Clonv. Order is well pres<Tve.l. and

justice is within the reach of every one as much as m
any part of the empire.
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Beyond the Zaiubcsi the Chartered Company has

acquired rights over an enormous territory, extending

to tlie borch.'r of the Congo Free State, but with that

this volume has not to deal.

Between Kliodesia and the German territory, from

the Moloju) River and llannithlabama Spruit on the

south to the Both-tle River on the north, lies what is

termed the British Broteetorate. It is tlie least val-

u:dde part of South Afriea, and is thinly inhabited

.y the Betshuana tribes under the ehiefs. Khama,
Sebele, Bathoen, and some others. In 1885 these

chiefs voluntarily accepted British sujn macy, but

continue to govern their own people wi^' ^ interfer-

ence, as before. The London ^lission:/ iciety has

had agents working here for more than h.. a century,

and luider their guidance many of the people have

made a considerable advance towards civili.nation aiul

have end)raced the doctrines of Christ'anity. The

chiefs are the most enlightened native rulers in South

Africa. The Brotectorate is divided into two dis-

tricts, in each of which a British official is stationed,

who has magisterial authoriiy over European and

other inhabitants not subjects of the ehiefs, and who
also control' "bo relationship of the tribes to each

other. A uMit commissioner receives instruc-

tions from, 1 correspoi. ' with, the high connuis-

sioner in Capetown, who represents the crown as

supreme ruler. The railway from Capetown to

Buluwayo passes near Kanye, Molopolole, and Pala-

pve, th(> residences of the three chiefs al)Ove named.

The district of Tati, where a gold mine is worked, is

also included in the Protectorate, because the proprie-

tors of the mine bad earlier rights than the Cbavt(>red

Company and objected to come under its government.

The onlv territory south of the Zambesi that now

^il
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roiiiainod free of European control was the little strip

of land alon.^ tho eastern coast between the lortu-

guese possessions and Zuhiland. In .vi)ril and May,

1805, it was taken possession of by Great Britain,

and on the 31st of December, 1H1)7, together with

Znlnland it was incorporated with and became part

of the colon V of Xatal.

Soutli Aifrita was thus divided between Great

Britain, Gern.anv, Portugal, and the two republics,

the first nanu^d power possessing by far the greatest

extent of territory and the most important interests.

V .-
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CHAPTER XXXTX.

EVENTS IX TIIK CAPE COLONY l)UKIX(f TIIK LAST
TWENTY YKAKS.

Duurxo tlio last twenty years tlio (^ipc Colony
has made great advances in material prosperity,
tlidiigh there have Ik en many and serious cheeks to its

})rouross. There Avas first an unsueeessful war with
the IJasuto tribe, which cost frotn fifteen to twenty
million dollars of public moiuy. From 1N(!S to

ISTI the Lesuto was nominally governed by au
agent of the high commissioner, but in reality the
three ])riiici]ial sons of ;^^osllesl^ ruled the tribe.

Fortunately for the European officials they were so
jealous of each other that dMnbination was impo,-!-

sible, and Letsie, the highest in rank of the three, was
a man of such little force of cliaracter tliat he leant
upon British support against his brothers ]\rolapo
and ^lasujdia. In IsTl the country was annexed to
the Cape Colony, and was thereafter governed in the
same way as other purely native districis. The
cliiefs were subsidised, and were accord^ (1 manv priv-

ileges, but jurisdiction in criminal cases was legally
taken from them. Coloiiel Gritiith, a mun of high
ability, was stationed at ^laseru as chief magistrate,
and a number of subordinate magistrat(>s were ]ilaeeil

in the different districts into which the territory was
divided. Great efforts were made to educate the
people, and to lead them forward in the path of civil-

isation.
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After the Zulu war it was e.)iisi(lere«l advisable by

the Cape governmout to disarm the natives under its

iurisdietion, for the sake -f i)res("rving \h-m-v- All

the tril>c3 in South Africa had been arming, by send-

ing their young men to the diamond mines, where

guns were openly sold, with instructions from the

chiefs that each one was to bring baek a weapon. 1 he

ropubliean governments had protoicd against the

trade, but in vain. It was assorted that a sutheient

number of native labourers eould not be obtained to

w.rk the mines unless the temptation ot becoming

possessors of guns was hd.l out to them, and that a

man with a gun which he culd not use properly was

less dangerous as an enemy than the same man ^yltll

an assaiSi which he could d.'ftly wield. That might

be true', but the possession of guns certainly gave a

native tribe a spirit for war that it w<nild not have

had without them.

The Basuto among others were now called upon to

surrender their suns up.m being paid the full value

of them, and they refuse.l to do so. lorce was

brought aiiaiiist them, and they resisted, Lerothodi,

son of Letsie, .Masupba, and Joel, son of :Molapo,

taking the le.d. The war lasted during a great part

of the vears ISSO and ISSl, and in the end the cob.i^'

M-as unsuccessful in maintaining its authority. It

caused the <l..wnfall of Sir Gor.
:
n Sprigg s ministry,

and in Alav, 1SS1, Sir Thomas Scanlen took oihce.

kegotiaticns with the imi>e/.al government were

opened, -vitli the result that in Alareh, 1SS4 lie

Lesut.. again became- a direct deiHMulency ot tlie

crown, which it remains to the i)re-ent day._ A resi-

dent ccmunissioner, who iveives his instructions from

the hiiih commissioner in Capetown, resules at .Mas-

eru r' d under his authority arc six magistrates who
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ileal with any cases broujijht before them. The Cape
treasury is under obligation to contribute $S(!,400

yearly towards the revenue, but from that has been
deilueted sinee ISJ)! whatever amount might l>e duo
to Basutohind as a mend»er of the customs uni<tn.

In ISso some Tendm and Pondomisi t'laiis in the

territory below the I)i..Kensl)erg rose in rel)ellion, and
a few white me.i were murdere(l in a very treacherous

manner. iJut within four months from the com-
mencement of the outbreak it was completely sup-

pressed.

From that time until ISJXi there were no native dis-

turbances of any consecpu'iice. Towards the close of

that year the iJathipin, the most degraded of all the

Bantu tribes, with some other clans living on tho

l)order of the Kalahari, north of the Orange, set

themselves against the g(tveriiment. At iirst it was
not considered ixissiblc that thev could successfullvIt %j

resist a .strong body of police, but the nature of their

country was such that military operations were ex-

ceedingly diificult in it, and shortly large volunteer

forces were sent to aid in suppressing the insurrec-

tion. For eiuht or nine months hostilities were car-

ried on, at a cost to the country of over two million

dollars, and when it was suppressed the wretched

insurgents were thrown upon the hands of the gov-

ernment as paupers without food. Tender these cir-

cumstances they were recpiired to take service on
farms, a measure which was not approve(l of by the

whole of the missionaries, but as precautions were
taken to secure their good treatment and they them
selves entered willingly into contracts rather than be

tried for rebellion, it is not easy to see what better

course could have been adopted with regard to them.

The failure of the Union and Cape of Good Hope
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banks in 1S90, owi.m to rash aclvaiu-.M on f?<^^^l-""";;;8

Hhan>s, brou^'ht sevciv i.c'cuniary troul.lf to a large

nu;nl>or of i)Coi)li,'. , , i , i

I..ng .Iroughts in s-.n... parts of tlu- -•••;'>•
l';'"^'"'

„HK-h aistnss, partieularly in ls'.>:. an.l IMM, and

tlK' daniaj^^- .lono by loc-nsts has niorc> than omv or-

ca.ionnl wi.l.>spn"a<l loss. Tb.-n can... the nn.l.-riu'^t

which ravaged all South Africa a fow years ago, and

swept i.t! cattle worth many millions ot .lollars. \M

to these the .lestruction of the orange groves of ho

w..st bv the dorthesia bef.re an insc-t enemy was .lis-

covcre'd and brou-ht from America to exterminate it,

,„.l the ravages of the phyllox-^-a which are neee^i-

tatin- the entire replanting of the vineyards wit

st..eks grafted on routs that can resist it, and it will

be seen that the ch.ny has had to contend witti

serious troubles.

Th.-^.-, however, have been more than connter-

balan<-.d bv in.pr..v..m.M.ts. Railways have been cn-

..tniet.Ml 1o an extent that wuuM hav<- been deeme.l

1 UK'S
incredibh- twenty years ago. Hosides he n.an:

from the three ports ui Table I'.ay, Algoa Lay, and

l-M.t L..iul..n t*» Ib.lnwayo—soon t.. (.we o— ui one

direction, and to T-rt Natal or Delagoa Hay m an-

other, tlier.- are various branch lin.s to important

oentre^ of tra.le. The railways in the clony, with

seme trillin- ex<-<'i'ti"ns. a.v lb.- property of the gov-

ernment, construcl.Ml with money ubta.n.^.l on loan,

ehietlv in Kniiland, an-l tl-.e re.-eipts i-.r trathe form

,„,t id- tlu- pni'lic revenue. They are of a nnif..rm

Lui:e .d thive feet <iN inches. The carriages are ,n

compartm<-nts, a. in England, with snle doors. The

v,,.. .,f sT.ee.l is mrc-snrily mu.-h lower tju.n on t he

broad irnmre American lines, and som<. of the gra.li-

cnt6 are steep and the curves short, especially m
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iiimintain pasacrt. But tlic diffcrciicc iM'tweoii ii train
ruiiniiif; twenty-four miles an hour and a passcuj^cr
coatli is very great, and still greater is the <litFereneo

Iw'tween a gooils train at tifteen miles an hour ami an
ox-waggon at fifteen miles a day. Thus great de-
velopment in trattie «jf every kind luis resulted from
the eonstruetion of railways within the colony, apart
from the transport of goods and passengers to and
from the territories heyond the border.

The marine works whieh have made Table Bay one
of the best and safest ]»orts in the worhl, with a dry
doek of the Hrst order for repairing ships, have done
mueh for the progress of the colony. So have other
works at Kast London, where formerly ships lay at

anchor in an open roadsteail and discharged and took
in cargo by means of surfboats, and where now they
lie along (pi.'vs within the river as securely as in the
dix'ks jit Urooklyn, and are unladen by steam cranes
into railway trucks, as is th<' case also at Port Natal
in the sister colony. The coast, along which steam-
ships and sailing vessels are constantly passing, is

well lit, an<l accidents now rarely occur.

The colony has been covere<l with a network of
telegraph wires, as one ()f the necessities of modern
civilisatii u. Three lines of under-sea cables, one on
the east and two .1 the west coast, coniuvt it so closely

with all parts of the world that anything of impor-
tance which occurs in ('ap(>town is known on the
same day in ^lelbourne, London, and MontreaL

^iagniticent stei':nshij)s, only inferior in size to the

largest that cniss the Atlantic, and not inferior even
to these in ])rovisio!; for the comfort of travellers,

leave Table Bay weekly, and speed to Southampton.
six thousand miles distant, often in less than sixteen
days. Hundreds of tons of letters, newspapers, lit-

30
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.nature of all VhnU, a.ul stnall pumU of mon.han.liso

are Ltantlv or. the way Imckwanl and forward in

Le ail.hii)s, and for two cents one can send gree -

Is f m the most remote hamlet in the colotiy to a

riend at the other extren.ity of the ^^^V^Jf;^^
five other lines of steamers are eonstantl> p^ing be-

tween <Lland an.l tlu Cape with passengers and

In^rdml^l'e, usually taking fnnn twenty to twenty-

four davs from departure to arrival.

Large seetions oi the eolot.y arc without surface

.vater 'and a. the natural drainage is perfee sue

are-is were '-Iv reganh-d as waste. Ot Ut.,

ve. s he "o" -f "'•»'«^-i^'l reservoirs has

nn e Jreat ,.. -\ it I'^s he.Mi found that water

ylS^/na., .e in many h>ealities hy sw>k-

"^
artesian wells. ^Vherever an igneous dike

ZJ. a s...lin.entary deposit m-re or <- "-1"-'^

'

f^^n-tains can he ..p.-ned hy nu.ans 0^;^- ;' ^j^^^.

this the government has recently paid much attui

tion with excellent results.
, . ,

Fruit culture, notwithstanding the invasion of

n,any iu.sect pests, has made considerahle progress

n the south-western distri.-ts, and (^M"' F'^^-'"-'

dums, and grapes, though still in very small .pian-

lities, can now be had in London m the early month.

*'^

The' fisheries on the coast, particvilarlv on the

creat Agulhas hank, are being rapi.lly develope.l.

Twfntv years aao the only fish eaten in the colony

iere c-aught either by seines along the shore or 1>>

hooks cast from open boats. An American sehoon.^r

h t sec-ure.1 a cargo of mackere by jniproved

methods drew attention to what might be done and

"ho government got out a steam trawler which

proved that a great source of wealth had been lying
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iiiilicedcd within eussy reach -f ijll th«' southcru
jiorts*.

During' this period the school system of the cohjiiy
hiis hccii ^'rcatly cxtciKJcl, aiui has hcoii adapted to
meet the waiith even of the .scatt<Ted farming p<»pnlu-
tion. A government grant sntli.icntly hirge to at-
tract a .jnaliHe.! lady teacher can ..(.w I.e ohtained on
every hon»estea<l where a few chihlren can he
gathered tog.-ther. Every village is j)rovided
with a good i)rinu»ry school, and in the towns edn-
catiomd advantages are eqnal to those <^f any part of
the (nipire. There are nnmerons colleges' of high
standing in the colo)iy, among whieh are' institntions
for the training of theoh.gieal stndents and for the
aciiniremeiit of l:nowle<lge in matters ju-rtaining to
agricnltnre. Al.ove the whole is a nniver-ity,
estaldished hy royal charter in Angust, isTT, with
the power of conferring degrees. It is purely an
examining body, hut ha- many stu<leiitships at its
disposal, as it has been richly endowed.
The edncation of eolonred children is eliiel'v car-

ried on hy missi(.naries of almost every Christian de-
nomination, who receive grants from the govern-
ment for meeting the teachers' salaries. Tho
schools aiv subject l^o insi)ection by an otlicial of the
educational (h'partnient, and if they are f..und in
proper working order the grant is ma'de, with(.ut any
(hstinction whatever between religi..iis b.-dies, Catho-
lic or any variety <.f I'rotestant.' Every year, how-
ever, It IS becoming more evident that "upon indus-
trial rather than upon literary training the future
welfare of this class of the p<.pulation depends. Tin;
lifticulty is how to earry out industrial training
Nvithout some form of compulsion, a difficulty that
no one has yet been able to device means to sur-

.11
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,„„„„,. There .re high scheoU or 'f^^^X,

ri tl-nu •uid the lleaUltuwu InstitutR.n, estab-

l^l'll llv U;e'^^sll^au Chun-h, both aid^l by guv-

^vho have proved that here and there a.i
J^'l^y

'^^

:^.Je..pa.e^-^^^^^

rr ::;r ^ K^;;?^Viman.t..^. ed...^ at

Ileakltown writes an article in eith(>i Lngh.h or

ic'lhr that anv one eau read with ph-asure; Mr.

win SVti/edneated at Lovedahs is a mos oft-

e e t and trustworthv eh-rk in a pub le -^'^''
^ ^^l

To n K .X 15..kue, ^dueated at Lovedjde, ean kee

.7 ... as well as any European and has eom,|.^ed

i. c . aintive airs for hymns and songs; and the.c

les dit easilv be oxtc-n-led t.. twenty or tlnrt>.

ut t r. is another si^U- to this narrative of ii.

.J;dl^. progress.
'Jj^^e

is -;;.-.^;^^;-^^

J;:^^i;i:h £;:r "b;: lihin. ^.ut whh. is n.

; f iendlv as eouhl be wishc-d towards Lnropean

^J::d A .onple of instances that h>^^^^^^^^

,.„rred will illustrate this. The Ivexenn.l Mi.

hue educated at ITealdtown, an onhuned clerg.>^

DwaiH, ''''^''

riiurch was placed in charge
man of the ^^ esle.N an I.nuu, Nva

i

T.,,.„,jti„.r

of a native .nngregation m 1
e.nbuland

^;^y^^^-
nvnn the «liuht ]Miroi>ean guidance to Nsliicli

Lt he receded and formed a new conncc-

;•: ::i
"^ Mi^::ii clnirch in the Southern State.

C Reverend Mr. Pambani Mzimba, educated at

;o-e<lae was an or.lained clerg.vman of the free

CLu k of Scotland, in charge of a native congrega-
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tioii. There was not even a shadow of European
control in liis ease, only a po-sibility of being out-

voted by Europeans at a presbytery meeting. Yet
he too lias seceded from the church to which ho
owed his position, and set up an independent Afri-
can relif:;ious community. This spirit may easily be-

come dangerous when it extends from church to state.

Another feature of tlio educated native is tliat in

most instances unless he is placecl at once in a good
position he becomes surly, and broods over fancied
wrongs sustained from the European community.
With abundance of conceit, but devoid of persever-

ance, he does not attempt to (puilify liimscdf for
some useful occupation, but goes about discontented or
gives way to intemperance. It is possible that this

class of nnin may prove troublesome in the future.
They are certainly neither so useful to their race nor
so comfortable and clieerful in their own lives as

those who have had a good training in manual labour
on a farm.

In connection with education the ) ublic libraries

of the colony may be mentioned. There is hardly a
village, and not a town of any importance, without
one. The government contributes as much to the
maintenance of each as is locally subscribed, and the
libraries are ojjcn to any one of good behaviour,
though only subscribers are allowed to take out
books, ^fany of them, for 'nstance thos(> of Gra-
hamstown, Kimberley, and Port Elizabeth, would h)
creditable to any provinciiil town in Englaml, while
the one in (^apetown, tern.ed by way of excellence
the South African Public Library, is a really noble
institution, having been rnriche<l by many valuable
donations, notably that of Sir George Grey. It is

specially subsidised by governmeiit.

m
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Of late vcars many fine buildings have been

erected in all the large" towns of tlie colony. Stone

and brick are the materials universally used, as wool

is not suited to the climate. Some of the streets

of Capetown or of Port Ivi;abeth would not be out

of place in any luiropean c ipital. Hardly a town

of any consequence is wi^ou.: a hot ;iic garden, or

a park with shady trees and fountains, maintained

by the municipal authorities. Perhaps the m()st un-

pleasant feature of the interior towns and villages

is the jjeneral use of galvanised iron for roofing,

which adds to the glare and heat, but is fireproof

and durable.

The introduction of responsible government, here

as ev(>rywhere else, has had as a consequence the

division' of the jH'ople int(. ^larties. For several

years this was hardly noticeable, but the annexation

of the South African Pepublic in 1ST7 created a

feeling which had as its result the formation ot

a ])olitical partv known as the Afrikander Bond.

This association had branches in the Orange Free

State, but in the colony its aim was in no sense

hostih' to British interests, though it certainly de-

sired home rule to as large an extent as is possible in

a (lei)endencv and the cultivation of the closest

friendship w'ith the republics. Its leader proi)Osed

at the coh.nial conference the imposition of prefer-

ential customs duties in favour nf British commerce,

and its represeutalives in parliament without a dis-

sentient voice in 180S voted for a yearly grant of

$144,000 from the colonial treasury towards the

maintenance of the British navy. But while it pro-

fessed thorough loyalty to the Queen and the em-

pire, it desired to carry out Dutch ideas in the

colony. Composed mainly of farmers, it supported
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what it believed to be the interests of agriculture and
cattle-breeding rather than that of commerce, and
hence favoured high duties upon imported bread-

stuffs and meat, though since the opening of the

diamond mines the country has never been able to

I)roduee its own food.

It must always be remembered tliat the loyalty of

a people such as t' itch colonists, whose fathers

in IS 14 became B. subjects through an act of

their hereditary rule without their own consent be-

ing asked or obtained, and who aftevwards saw their

institutions swept away and re})laced by others less

congenial to their ideas, cannot be exactly the same
as that of a man whose ancestors for a thousand
years have lived on English soil. It is a lovaltv

born not of sentiment, but of advantages, similar

to that of the Frencli in Canada, and among those

ailvantages home rule has the highest place. The
members of the Afrikander Bond would fight with

and for Great Britain against any other power in

the world except one com{)oscd of people of their

own blood, because they believe that under no other

power would they enjoy the same liberty as under
the English flag. It would probably be much the

same with the French in Quebec, and it would be

\inreasonable to expect more from them. The Bond
resolved to be as strong . possible in parliament,

but not to assume the responsibility of government,

and it has thiis always aimed to control the ministry

though not to put its leaders in office.

At different times attempts have been made to

form a solid opposir.g party, but they were not siic-

cessful until quite recently, when the South African

League was established. This party is as English

in its principles a3 the other is Dutch, and between

Si f
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the t^vo tlio s^nnc fooling exists as LotAvecn ex-

treme lib- rals ami extreme eonservatives in hnjiland.

Outsi.le of lu.th these is a ho.lv of men ..f mo.lerate

..pinions Dnteh an<l En.dish as ^vcll as thos<> o.

mix.- nlood, whose .'tTorts are mainly a.reete.l

t.)warch e..neiliation, l.nt they are ora.lnally bcinj?

forciHl :v eireumstances to take one side or tlie

other. There is no ro..m in South Afriea for sueli

men now. , e

Durin-v these vears tl.e number of members ot

parliament has been (•..nsi-l.Tably inerease.l an* the

nualitieations fur voters have be«Mi altend. In 1S>^

two a.hlith.nal members in the h.ms,> nt assemhlv

M-ero sivon to Kimb."rl<"y, aiul in ISST the two new

.Icetoral .livisions of Tembulan.l an.l C5ri<inah.n(l

East were ereate.l, eaeh to ivtnrn one memiK'r to that

chamber.
. • . xi

In ls!>2 the franehise was -ai-e-l, owiiij; to the

peculiar circumstances <.f the coluiiy in rejiar.l to

the lar-e native ].oi.ulatinn. In s<.me districts tUere

was dan-er ..f the Kuropean votes bem- swamped

nt no .listant period bv the votes of barbarians win

had no eonc.'ption of the nature of repres(>iitativo

frovernment, but who possess.-d the (pialiticati.ms ot

electors an.l couhl be led to the poll by the man .d

most influence amon- them. It was not a (luestion

between the different sections of Europeans. f<.r the

Bantu could not be depended upon by one more than

the other The ballot svstem .d" votm-i' was there-

fore introduce.l, and the electnr was required to

write his name, address, and occupation, m addition

to which the franchise was restricted to men who

had either occupied duriiifr the j^revious twelvemonth

property worth $3fiO or who had been in continuous

recoij.t of a salary or waives amounting to$240 a year.
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In ISO.'} tlio ministerial department (»f the secre-

tary for aurienlture was created and the otti' of

secretary for native atfairs was eomhined with that

of prime minister, so that the cahinet still consisted

of live* memlters, as hefore.

In 1S!»") the crown colony of British IJechuana-

land was incorporated with the ("ape Colony, in ac-

cordance with the view that one larr" and stroni^

country under a simple government is ])referal)le to a

confederation of smalhr and weaker jirovinces. The
annexation act jtrovidcd tliat liritisli lieehuanaland
should return one memher to the Iciiislativi^ council,

and he divided into two eh»ctora] districts, of whi(di

one, named Vryhnrii', should return two niend»ers to

the house of asscmlily, and the other, named Mafe-
kin,<r, should return one.

In 1S!>S a nund)er of new seats were created in

the house of assemhly. This measure was forced on
by the I.eaiiue ])arty in the helief that ly a redistri-

bution of constituencies its ])ower would he increased,

hut the result, as proved hy the elections that fol-

lowed, was considerably in favour of the Bond.
To c<)nstituencies already existiiiii were f;iven : l*ort

Elizabeth, two more mtMubers; C'a]ietown, George,
Worcester, Teudniland, and (}ri(|ualand East, each
one more member. The Cape district was divided
into two, Wyidieri? n;:d Woodstock, each entitled to

return two nuMubers. And the foliowinn' new dis-

tricts were created : Jansenville, to return two mem-
bers, and Cathcart, Ilumnnsdorp, ^liddelburii',

Prieska, and Simonstown, each to return one.

The legislative council now consists of twenty-

three members elected by nine provinces, and the

house of assembly of ninety-five members elected by
forty-six divisions.
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CIIAPTEIl XL.

STRIFE IN TlIK SOUTH AFRICAN REPrULIC.

The discoverv of gold at Witwat.-rsrand brought

into the South Afri.au UvpuhUc a arg. Luropcau

popuhitiou (lifForiug widely in tliought as w. 1 a. m
uanner of liviug from the faru.ers ^vho ^^alled the

oouutrv thoir owu. Mou with .dea. <> tho oh ^e o

the ninoteouth eoutury wore brought luto a eoudi ou

of depondoncv upon others whose views were those

of hi seventeenth, and naturally they could no

agree. It was inevitable that a struggle should

sooner or later take place, which could have but

one ending. . , . „. u U
For a few vears this was not so evident a. it is

now. The farmers, who were as incompetent as

people well could be to develop the mineral wealth

li the country, were pleased to sell their ground at

prices that seemed to them almost
^•^Y'}?''\^''}^^^

Lve to other parts where they could live in tl i

own cherished war. It was generally supposed that

bef^.re those who were then in their cradles were

iXroyn men and women the gold-bearing ree s

wll be exhausted, when the strangers woiud

seek other lands to display their marvel^ou. eneigN

in. In the meantime, while it lasted, ^i^;^"?^^/

the wealth as possible should be secured, for it bc-

bnged of righl to the country. But with new di.^

cov?ries, and particularly with the development of

Jning to griat depths, these anticipations were
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found to be erroneous, and the position had to be

faced that a large and unsympathetic, body of men
would be resident in the republic for a h)ng time to

coino.

To the farmers' way of thinking it would bo

suicidal to admit these men t(j full political |)rivi-

legcs, because if they had power they would subvert

the existing institutions, and even if the country

should remain a separate and independent state, it

woidd be no longer a republic such as its founders

had made it. They became im[)ressed with fear

that either Great Britain would take possession of

the country again, or that the foreigners would by

some means or other endeavour to get the tijiper

hand in the government. Pr<!sident Kruger, whose

influrnce was supreme among them because he was

so thorough an endtodinieut of their spirit, had this

fear constantly before his eyes, and all his actions

were guided by it. Unfortunately, however, though

he was possessed of uiany high qualities, he was not

gifted with the wisdom and prudence so much needed

in the difficult position which he occupied. Presi-

dent Brand would have acted very differently.

Instead of attempting to conciliate the strangers

who were appearing in ever-increasing nund)ers, the

republican government acted in a high-handed man-

ner towanio them. Probably if matters had been

made easv, they, or at least the English section of

them, would never have striven to obtain the fran-

chise, for few would have cared to renounce their

rights as subjects of a world-wide empire in order to

become citizens of a little state which they did not

look xipon as their permanent home. But the grant-

ing of monopolies of various kinds, especially one

for the manufacture of dynamite, an article indis-

i n
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t^t 'fl;<C':L iu .1.U c„n.o.t ,hat only a

national imui,-, ^

j-,,„,,,prs wore not

Our countrvnici' \\t'i»' '" '" n 1.,. rp.r.mlcd
,t oitluT I nn-uaiiv that w.'uM be u'lJjaruca

respect otUr K^n
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T,,.. .,„„.vn„.cnt was pa,-

l,v Vr,m0.ni<.u ... L"" '
.

'„fi„ ,Us..itv,a,..l Lore
+ ;r.iil'iv1v •^oii-^itivo on the i)Oini oi n^ ^n;-

.

'

n^is roat "d with .lisrospoct an<l eontuinoly. So had

look part in the strife on purely national lines.
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To prevent the strangers from obtaining politieal

power, President Kruger and the great botly of the

farmers who acted under his guidance resolved to

alter the franchise. Before 1^577 a single year's

residence in the republic gave ai.v Kuropean a right

to vote at all eh'ctions. But in 1882, in consequence

of the part the townspeople had taken in welcoming

Sir Theophilus Shopstone, the volksraad raised the

period of residence to five ytwirs and arranged the

constituencies so that the urban votes shouhl be in-

cluded in those "'f the districts. This was the sys-

tem when the Witwatei-srand gold fields were dis-

covered.

In 1S!)0, before any co".siderablc nund)er of names

coubl be a.lde<l to the vot<'rs' list, a great change was

made. A second volksraad was created, which might

be termed an advisory rather than a legislative bo<ly,

as its functions were limitetl and its acts couhl Im;

overruled bv the first volksraad. An alien two

years after his name was registered by a fieldcornet

co\il<l become naturalised and vote for members of this

second volksraad. To obtain a seat in it, however,

it was ivipiisite that he should be thirty years of age,

a member of a Protestant church, an owner of prop-

ertv in the republic, and a naturalised burgher of

1 T M f l.„ ,.,..,1,1 \-.An +'<>f flip
two vears' standinj Before he cou Id vote for the

president, c(.mmandant-general, or a member of the

first volksraad, it was made necessary that he should

possess the (lualifications for a seat in the second

volksraad for ten years.

Thus no foreigner could obtain full burgher rights

until he luul been fourteen years resident in the

countrv and was fortv years of age, nor could he even

then if he had not registered his name at the begin-

ning of the period with a fieldcornet, whose books

i :'•
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were frociuontlv very carole.sly kept. At the same

time the first vi.lksraa,! rc^.TV,".! the yo^w yt entrau-

cliisinK at its pk-asurc any man or body of men toi

s ...cial s.rvi...l, so that -aCically U couUl a.lnu

tLc who woiu<l be- iiKc.^ to work with It aiid kcvp

out th<»so wlio woiihl not.
.

In lSi»:J a numerously signed petition in favour

of the reducti<m of tliis franchise was sent -roni

Jolionn.'sbnrg, but was rejected by the lirst volksraad.

It was followd in lSl»-i by anotlier to the samo

effcrt with over thirtv-ftve tiiousand names attaclied

to it' That many of these names were spurious,

however, is certain, though what nmnber were really

genuine cannot be stated. At any rate tins monster

petition couhl n<.t fail to alarm the government, as a

keenly contested presi.h^utial election had recently

taken' place, in which Mr. Kruger, who was returne.

for the thinl time, had been opp..sed by p*-";"r;il

J.,ubert, and the whole number of votes cast f'-r both

candidates did imt amount to fifteen thousand. Were

there then a.-tuallv many more adult male L.reigners

than buriihers in the cnintry i asked every one. ho

in place of lowering the franchise it was made evn

m<,re dithcult to obtain, by providing that at the em

of the f..urteen vears' residence the applicant should

be obliired to obtain the consent in writing of a major-

itv of the burghers of the ward in which he resi.le.

and should also be appn.ved of by the presi.K-nt and

the executive council. Children born in the repub-

lic were to have the status of their fathers, so that

the son of an ali(Mi would iiave to go thn.ugh the same

process of naturalisation wh(>n he became of age

This eiuK-tment removed fn.m the ]iritish residents

in the country all hope of l>eing able to obtain legis-

lative power by peaceable means. It is but right,
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however, to a<ld that the greater numher of ihein never

hail any intention of hecoming InirglicrsJ of the repub-

lic in the same sense that the farmers were, no mat-

ter how sliort the period of residence necessary for

naturalisation niight have been made. What they

really wanted wa*. the right of voting, without their

ceasing to be IJritish subjects except during tlio

period of their residence in the country, and there

can be no question that they would not have consented

to perform burgher duties. In a war which the re-

publi«' was obliged to wage against a chief named
^lalaboch some of them were called out f(jr military

service. Ff>ur or five refused to compb with the

onh r, and so great was the excitement and so violent

was the opposition to the government that Lord Loch,

the high commissioner, M-ent to Pretoria to settle mat-

ters. Tpon his remonstrances on the ground that

the men called out were not citizens of the republic,

they were released from the order; but the opinion

was generally expressed v.„ Johannesburg that this

system of carrying on war was most objectionable,

whether the persons required to take up arms were

burghers or aliens.

The complaints of the mining population against

the government were so many that it is impossible

in tliis volume to mention more than the principal

of them. They asserted that they had found the

country practically in a condition little short of bank-

ruptcy, and had raised it to great wealth, }et they

had no voice in the public expenditure, nor were

their wants attended to. The revenue of the republic

in lftS4, thev pointed out, was only $77.t,000, and

through ihein in 1S94 it had risen' t , $10,TS0,00O,

which was far in excess of the public needs.

Owing to the excessive charges for dynamite aris-
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i„U from its .uanufmturc an<l sal.- lu'inf,' u "-unopobs

S iuh ra..-s nf .arriajio rl.ar^..! by th. railway

c^n nv, a.ul tlu- i.n,ort .Inti.. on provMions, he

•OH \.f u iuh.K -as so f,n-at that only ru-h on. ro h

k. workr,l with proHt. 'I'h.- nMnim.uc-s uv.v ohhg.d

o 1 V thc.ir Eu.'.,u-an h.h..unTs on an average over

^ ^lu, a vear as W.-S an.l .lu-ir natm. hU.ourc^

Jl , a n.-mth an.l f I If ay.nunm-, pn-vision.

...1 transport, parti.nh.rly of <-oal, wcv choa u-r

,

'

. ..,.,1 wi..v^ ci.'ihl he so rranci'.l that
workmir t-xpfnscs ami \\a^»> louiu

i, ,vonhl iH. possihh. to oprn many mon. n.inrs 1 h .

;!..„j,,,i,.t, as is <vi.h.nt. was rontin.! to a small s.e-

tiiin of the ronnnnnity. .

rnwillin^ton ,nis,. that th.y urn- m a fon..n

...untrv, th^ IJritish r.si.h-nts w.-n- p-.tly .rruale.l

rMit:-halonol..in,us..aasth,.otluMa la.^.^^

a„4 tho chi.f m.Mlinm of n.strn.t.on in th.- public

"
Thl^- prot.-stoa a^aii.st th.- insernrity ..f tlu- t.unro

,„,!,, •whi.-h thoy h.hl tlKir prnp. rty as a snnp|>

reLaution of tho first v..lksraa.l, M. whu-h th.y ^^...

Z n.p.vsc.nt.a, conhl ovc-rrhlo the n.n^t.tntn.n an.l

"'^N^^llil' allmittinj: that th.n; wct.. many ox.mplajT

otti.-ials \vh..s.. c.n.hn-t was above r.-pr-a.-h, tlu n <l.

X "
that ..orrupti.m pn.aiha t.. a very atj... ev

't not onlv in the subonlinate ..ih.-es ..f the a^

, .trati.m/but in the v..lksraa.l .t.elt. Conph.

his th-v eharp.l the ,.>vennMent with n.ak.n,'

..f a seeret s.-rvle.- fun.l alt..,.-ther to., .^reat o

;..op.>rtion to the amount of revenu." op..>ly
. -

ooimted for, and with recklessly s.p>an.lenng public

^"^';v oomplaine.1 that thoy wc>re n^t even ,Hjr^

inlited to have proper municipal government, to the
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want of which they ^-.i t.)uto«l the hi^'h death rato

in .F(>haiiticsbur<;, a city that luulc-r modern sanitary
rcf^'ulations sliould U' one of the nuwt healthy in tliu

worhl.

They stated that they were (h'harred hy hnv from
the rif^ht of puMic meeting,', and that neither their

lives nor lilierties were safe, hecjiuse onlv hnr^Iiers

coiiM he jurymen, and in the excited condition of
the c<»iinfry any of them, th'Ugh innocent, accused
of a political olFcnce could not expect a fair verdict.

They coniplaincil of heiny nic-naccd hy force, as
orders fur cannon and (tther nmnitit>ns of war had
been sent to Europe, and very large sums were about
to be exjH'uded in fortifying; i'retoria and Johannes-
burtj with the object of overawing them.
On the piirt of the republic explanations and con-

tradictions have been given to these and many other
fctalemeiits (»f grievances, by comparing its taxation
with that of other countries, notably with that of the

United States, Canaila, and the Cajie Colony, show-
ing that its taritif upon the m-eessaries of life W'as

more moderate on an average than any of these;

demonstrating that nowhere else was taxation upon
everything pertaining to mining industry lower;
classing the ra])e government railways as e(jually

grasping with those of the Netherlands South Afri-

can Company in the endeavour to nu\ke as much as

possible out of J((han!iesburg ; asserting that the
president and the volksraad were anxious to introduce
reforms as soon as was consistent with safety; and
generally with regard to the restrictive legis1ati<»n

that it was necessary to maintain the independence
of the state. By independence is here meant the re-

tention of the control of the government by those

who then possessed that i:>uwer, as o])posed to the
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^
Afthis time, in 1895, an event took place ^vhich

caused much friction between the governnients at

r eToria a d at (.^ipetown. To favour the jntroduc-

ti of goods through Ddagoa Bay a very nghj^«

of carriage was in.posed on t^- -^'^
^J,

'^^ '^^^
line between Johannesburg and the \ aa Kno, tiat

"he part within the South Af"-;/^^}-^^;;^
f,

consent entlv under the control of he
^'^^^'^^'I'^l

?:nwv. 'By the Cape Colony ^ - -s -tj^^^^^^^^^^

rega ded as a most unfriendly act, and all par es

'vea' agreed that it should in some way be fiu -

rated Goods were therefore conveyed from le

4lonial ports by rail to the southern >-;^
«^ ^l^

Vaal Kiver, where they were transferred to ox ^^a

irons and sent on to their destination. I pon is

i^esident Kruger took the "-->. step o proc ann-

iniT the fo-ds—or drifts as termed in South Africa

^f the Vaal closed to traffic. This is a common prac-

ic where a bridge is built, or a pontoon provided,

and a toll is levied, but there was no reason what-

ever for closing these drifts except to compel the

mvment of excessive charges by the train or to

Skn t le traffic altogether. The imperial gm-ern-

menrregarded the president's action as a breach of

he oi-ntion of London, and a ^l^mandin which

the Cape authorities concurred was me to he

should 'withdraw his i)roclamation. This he ma,

ra?h r thin run the risk of hostilities in which he

'.tld not have had the sympathy of any one beyond

'"d;-thc close of 1895 the leading men of the

ill.. . mmmmtmi
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dissatisfied party at Johannesburg, who had formed
themselves into an association termed the national

union, resolved to attempt to gain by force what they

had failed to obtain by petition. Unfortunately for

himself, most unfortunately for South Africa, the

Kight Honourable Cecil John Rhodes allied himself

secretly with this party, lie was at the time beyond
all comparison the most powerful nuin in the coiuitry,

fertile in large ideas, managing director of tlie

IJritish South Africa Comi)aiiy, of l)e Beer's Dia-

mond Mining Company, and of the Consolidated

Goldtields Com|)any, each a position of enormous
influence; he had been since July, 1890, also prime

minister of the Cape Colony, and commanded a very

large majority of the Dutch as well as the Englisli

votes in both houses. IIow a man of his clear in-

tellect came to take the part that he did in the trans-

actions that followed is a mystery not even yet ex-

plained, though much has been written on the sub-

ject.

But whatever his views were in favouring a

scheme that might have l)een almost as fatal to his

grand plans for the advancement of South Africa if

it proved successful as if it should fail, Mr. Rhodes

became the strongest ally of the national union at

Johannesburg, and not only contributed liberally to

its funds, but undertook to aid it with the armed

force of the Chartered Company, which has ever since

been regarded as the most objectionable part of the

whole proceeding.

A plan was now formed to convey rifles, ammuni-
tion, and even maxim guns and other ficld]neces,

secretly to Johannesburg. Dr. Jameson, the ad'

ministrator of Rhodesia, was to collect a strong force

of armed and mounted police at and near Mafeking,

I i

m
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under pretence of protecting the railway from an

^ nreheuded attack bv natives, and when all wan

a^h upon receiving information fronj the national

u
"

n', Zs to make a rapid march to the g>ld fi d.

lust as he was setting out, the arsenal at Pretoria, a

noolv guarded and weak strva.ure, was to be seized

n the night, and such of its contents as could no

e immccUately forwarded to Johannesburg by the

rilw which was also to be seized, -re to be de-

TVnA TU- this the government would be left

: [tlom art^erv anVwifh the arrival of Dr. Jame-

son it was supposed that nine or ten thousand men

ould 1 o assembled under arms. The high commis-

sioner Lord Rosmead, who a few months previously

nr^ucceeded Lord Loch, was then to be invited to

i; o in order to prevent bloodshed, when it

:::sa::;ic^t:^;i:atth? government would be com-

iH'lh'd to vield to all demands.
^
Whether there was ever any possibility of tins

scheme r.roving successful is no longer an open que.-

S The Dufch as well as the English in ho Capo

C'ohnv and at least a large proportion of the lu-

h^l^it^ of tlie Oran^ Free State, ^-P"^;^
with the people <>f Johannesburg |!\

^heir desire

fo a eforiuition of the existing condition of things

bit war upon the republic by an armed force from

ovcmd the border would at once have swept all

.u . foc iim from tlie breasts of the great majority

"so h Africans. What could ten thousand men

,ost of them unpractised i>V'-^>^-^; '"^Mtho
,ifl(>s in their hands, then have done?

Y,,f.
firing a shot, the farmers could have guarded the

railwavs and e^^arvcd them into submission.

But in noint of fact the national union did not

succeed in^ getting more than three thousand rifles

^bsn -tsTfunL'-.jm-'t jA^arm ^^^
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smuggled into Johannesburg when a contention arose

as to the flag they were to rally under. They had
professed all along that what they desired was to

substitute for an oligarchy a pure republic, in wl jh

they should have equal rights with the farmers, but

now some were desirous of making the country a

British imssession. Time was lost in discussing

this question and in sending messengers to Cape-

town to consult Mr. Khodes and receive his assur-

ances that he would not insist on the British flag,

and while this was taking place Dr. Jameson was on

the border chafing at the delay.

Xothing iras in readiness at Johanr. sburg when in

the evening of Sunday, the 2!)th of December, 1^95,

Avitl; ^most inconceivable rashness he frossed the bor-

(' •. •. " five hundred mounted men and eleven pieces

<. II ilery to make his way to tlie gold fields one

h 'r d and seventy miles distant. He feared that

if his forces remained any longer at Pitsani and

Mafeking the republican government would suspect

his purpose and prepare to oppose him, and further

he believed that the leaders of the national imion

were wrangling and wasting time, so that his pres-

ence was necessary to force them to take immediate

action. He seems to have held the farmers in such

light esteem as to imagine that if he could reach his

destination all would yet be well.

Intelligence of the invasion spread rapidly, and

the farmers hastily saddled and rode, each one in-

stinctively, to the hilly country about twenty miles

west of Krugersdorp, through which Dr. Jamehou

would have to pass. On Tuesday evening he reached

that part of the road, and skirmishing commenced,

though as yet his opponents were too few in number

to bar his passage. But the farther he advanced

i
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the more difficult he found it to force his way

through, and at noon on Wednesday, when Krugers-

dorp was in sight, he found it impossible to get in.

Leaving the entrenched hills in front of him, he

now turned lu another direction, and tried to make

a detour to Johannesburg. But it was useless, the

force to which he was opposed could move as rapidly

as his own, and was every hour increasing in num-

ber. In the morning of Thursday, the 2nd of Jan-

uarv, 18i>r., the last attempt to break through was

made at Doornkop, and when it failed there was

nothing left but to surrender. Commandant Pieter

Cronje, who was the leader of the farmers, sent

his prisoners to Krugersdorp, whence they were for-

warded under escort to Pretoria. The column had

lost eighteen killed and about forty wounded in the

different engagements.

r^OTE —I wish to acknowledge my indel)tedness for much

of tl»e information in this chapter ami the next to Dr. A.

Hillier's volume Raid and Reform. Mr. J. P. Fitzpatrick s

volume TJie Transirial from Wifhin, ar.l State Secretary

Reitz's volume A Centun/ of Wrong. My own notes u{)on

the events as they occurred were not as complete as they

ought to have heen. and the volumes here named contam

matter previously unknown.]
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CHAPTER XLI.

STRIFE IX THE SOUTHAFRICAX REPUBLIC (con/inuci).

Ox Monday morning, the 30th of December,

1895, intelligence was received at Johannesburg

that Dr. Jameson had set out, when the reform com-

mittee, which was composed of the leading members

of the national union, at once recognised that all pros-

pect of the success of the revolution was destroyed.

There was now no possibility of seizing the arsenal

at Pretoria, and they could not arm more than three

thousand men. They took possession of the hills

commanding the city, however, and threw up en-

trenchments, enrolled a strong body of police, and as-

sumed the local government, in hope that by putting

on a bold face they would be able \o secure from the

authorities at Pretoria a ]iart at least of what they de-

sired. :Meantime a panic set in among the labouring

classes, wh(., of course, had known nothing of what

was in preparation. Great crowds appeared at the

railway station, and packed the trains going coast-

wa-d, "some even fighting their way into the carriages

and turning out the weaker. A dreadful accident

to one of these trains on its way to Durban, by which

some forty persons lost their lives, added to the gen-

eral misery. At the colonial seaports thousands of

these refugees, a very large proT)ortion of whom were

Cornish miners who had regularly remitted the bet-

ter part of their wages to their families in England,

t
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and who liad no reserve funds, arrived in a condition

next to helpless.

An urgent request was made by the relorm com-

mittee to the high commissioner to visit Pretoria

and act as a mediator, in conse(iuence of which he

offered his services in that capacity to the repuhhcan

government, which availed itself of them.
^
In the

meantime negotiations were ojicned with President

Kruge:*, who professed his willingness to concede re-

forms, and issued a proclamation to that effect, but

without making any definite i)romises. Sir TTer-

cules Robinson—afterwards Lord Kosmead—ar-

rived at Pretoria in the evening of the -ith ui Janu-

ary. A few hours before he left Capetown he had re-

ceived information of the surrender of Dr. Jameson

and his band, whose action he had repudiated on be-

half of the r)ritish government, and whom he had

forbidden all British subjects to assist. P>ut they

were there before him as prisoners, and as they could

not be abandoned to their fate, the task of the high

commissioner was a particularly difficult one.

On the morning of :\ron(lay the Hth he had an in-

terview with the president and the executive council.

Sir Hercules wis ill and feeble in body, and the

strain was almost too great for him. The president

and his advisers were firm. Johannesburg, they

said, must lay <l<>wn its arms unconditionally as a

precedent to any discussion or consideration of griev-

ances: if this were not done before four o'clock

the next afternoon the city would be attacked ;
if it

were. Dr. Jameson and li'is party would be handed

over to him to be dealt with by the British authori-

ties. To this kind of mediation the disastrous re-

sult of t].< raid had reduced Tier Majesty^a high

commissioner. The reform committee, fearing for

^m"
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the safety of the prisoners in Pretoria, and reeoj^rnis-

ing the hopelessness of attempting to resist, subnutted

and surrendered their ar.ns. Tlie rities given np

were su few tliat at first ihe government believed it

was being imposed upon, but after a striet search

no more were found, and it was then appari'iit that

Johannesburg had made a bold show without the

strength to support it.
, , i i

Dr. Jameson and all his party wore then handcl

over to the high commissiuner, the republican govern-

ment thus throwing upon dreat liritain the unpleas-

ant duty «»f punishing them. Those of the rank and

file who were domiciled in South Africa were re-

leased there, and the others were sent to England,

where the troopers were set free and the oiHcers were

placed upon their trial. ^Most of them held connnis-

sions in Her Majesty's service, of which they were

deprived when they were sentenced to various short

terms of imprisonment. Th(> sentences were how-

over, afterwards considerably reduced, and the

cominissi..ns, except that of Sir John Willoughby,

who was the military leader, have long since been re-

stored. . .

On the 9th and 10th of January sixty-four mem-

bers of the reform committee were arrested in Johan-

uesbur<' and ccmimitted to prison iu Pretoria. 1 ho

hioh commissioner was still there, but he did not feel

warranted in interfering on their behalf, and on the

14th he left f..r (\ip<"t<.wn. On the 24th of April

sixtv-three of the pri^otKrs were brought to trial, one

being too ill to he produced in court. A special judge

named Gre-orowski, previously state attorney _
at

Bloemfontein, had been engaged for the occasion.

The i)ri-^oners pleaded guilty to ditfercnt counts m
the indictment, in the belief that by doing so the

mm m
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sentences would }ye light ; but they were prievousiy

mistaken, for on the 28th four of them—Colonel

Francis Rhodes, and Messrs. Lionel Phillips, John

Hays Hammond, and George Farrar—were con-

demned to death, and all the others to two years'

imprisonment, a fine of $0,G00 or another year's

imprisonment, and thereafter to banishment for

three yvars. The four sentenced to death were re-

garded as the most culpable because they had * -'

an undated letter addressed to Dr. Jameson, invit-

ing him to come to their assistance, tliough it was

understood that he was not to date it or to act upon

it until they announced their readiness, which they

liad never done. As four farmers had been killed

and five wounded in the actions with Dr. Jameson's

band, these men were held accountable for the blood-

shed.

On the following day the government announced

that the death sentences would not be carried out,

but what other punishment would be inflicted in-

stead was not made known. To men who had been

living in luxury the discomforts ef a prison we-re so

great that some of them became ill, and one, labour-

ing under anxiety and distress, lost his reason and

committed suicide. All South Africa was stirred with

compassion for the unfortunate men, and from the

towns of the Cape Colony, the Orange Free State,

and Xatal representations were sent to Pretoria by

tlie heads of the municipalities that in the interests

of peace it was necessary to adopt milder measures.

The prisoners tliemselves—with two exceptions

—

sent in petitions for reduction of their penalties,

which led on the 20th of May to the commutation

of the four death sentences to iini)risonment^ for

fifteen years, of four others to one year's imprison-
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ment, of eighteei? to five months, of twenty-four to

three months, and ten were released, the fines of

$9,000 each, however, to be paid in all cases.

Ten days later the dele/^ates from the towns of the

Cape Colony, the Free State, and Xatal began to

arrive at Pretoria, but before they had an official

interview with the government, all the prisoners

except Messrs. Khodes, Farrar, Hammond, Phillip:^,

Wools Sampson, and Karri Davies, were set at lib-

erty upon payment of their fines and binding them-

selves not to meddle with politics in the South Afri-

can Republic during the ne.xt three years. On the

11th of June ^Messrs. Rhodes, Farrar, Hammond,
and Phillips wore released on payment of fines

of $120,000 each, the three last named binding

themselves also not to take any part in the politics

of the republic for fifteen years. As C(donel Lliodes

would not agree to this condition, he was banished

in^^tead. Messrs. Sampson and Davies could not

bring themselves to petition the government for any

favour, so they were detained in prison until the

celebration of Iler Majesty's jubilee in 1S97 gave

the president an opportunity to liberate them as a

simple act of grace.

This event had wide-spreading effects throughout

South Africa. Through it Mr. Rhodes loe the com-

manding position he had previously occupied, and

on the 13th of January, 189G, was succeeded by Sir

Gordon S))rigg as prime minister of the Cape

Colony. The constitution of Rhodesia Avas changed,

and he ceased to be numaging director of the Char-

tered Company, though his influence in that territory

continued to be very great. Passionate feeling

everywhere was roused, and the line of variance

betwc'-u Dutch and English was deepened as it had

|l
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not been for years before. In the South African

llfiml)lic ecolesiiustical disputes liad been so rife that

it was even generally believed they might lead to

i)()litieal dissension, 'but now all seetions of the

farming population were welded together in one

e..mpaet bodv plaeing the independence <.f the coun-

try an.l the'n.ntrul (»f its administration by Dutch-

ppVaking electors far above all other cpiestions.

In the Orange Free State it led public ojunion

to the closest union with the northern republic for

.h'fensive purposes, an<l upon the retirement of

President Ileitz through ill-health placed Judge

:Nrarthinus Theunis Steyn at the head of the govern-

ment. The contest at the election was keen, Mr.

SU'vu, who represented the party desiring alliance

witii til.' South African Republic, being opposed by

yiv. Fraser, the chairman of the volksraad, who de-

sired to avoid all complications. There was a third

eandidate, but he was of very little account. At

tlie iiolls '.Hi votes were re ^rded for the Revereml

\\x. Van der T.ingeii, 1,4 -J for Mr. Fraser, and

7,504 for :Mr. Steyn, who on the 4th of March, ISOC,

t(>ok otHee as ])resident of the Orange Free State.
_

A friffhtful disaster occurred at Johannesburg in

Februarv, isilO, when by an explosion of dynamite

eaused l*)v the .shunting of some trucks at a railway

station a gri'at part of one of the poorest wards was

destroyed an.l ovc-r a liumlred individuals were

killed.' So creat was the jiolitical excitement through-

out South Africa, however, that this event soon passed

out of remembrance.

The government of President Kruger now set it-

self to the task of increasing its military strength

to prevent the possibilit of a successful insurrection

in the future. Arms of the latest description were
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imported in lar^e tjuantitioa, and strong fortroasca

for tho protection of Tretoria and tlio domination of

Johannesburg began to rise. Some etiurts were

made to conciliate the English residents, but the

president and his jidher<'nts were tirni in their deter-

mination not to admit t(» politieal power an element

that would certainly be hostile to tliem. On the

other hand the English would not be satisfied with

ahvthing short of equal privileges with the old

burghers, and so the feeling of enmity remained as

strong as ever. A law passed in ISijT, which gave

the executive power to dismiss any judge who should

disregard a volksraad resolution, was considered

by the E'.glish connnunity as destructive of all con-

fidence in justice, though it is diHicult to see to what

other authoritv the judges could have been made re-

sponsible uiuler a constitution that had alwavs been

viewed as fl(>xible. Chief Justice Kot//' and .hnlge

Amesh..f, who considered their otKces degrade<1, were

removed, and Judge (Ircgorowski, who had tried the

reform prisoners and was exceedingly unpopular at

Johannesburg, was appointed chief justice.

A little later a commission of incpiiry into the con-

ditions of the mining indiistry was appointed by the

government, and after making careful investigation

sent in a repitrt recomm(>nding nearly all the eco-

nomical chan-es that the English companies desired.

In other parts of South Africa the excitement had by

this tinu' abated, an 1 there seemed to be good hope

that evervthing woubl at last be settled in such a way

that the "mining industry would be relieved of all

unnecessary burdens, and that the miners would

cease to agitate for franchise rights in a country that

very few of them thought of making their permanent

home.
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Meantime PrMsiflont Kniger had i,.'0Ti"3e«l that

differenciis betwwu Grcut Britain and tb- U.public

should be referred to an arbitrator to be ai.iH>inted

by the head of the Swiss confederation, and just at

this oritieal prriod eanie a r(ij»l.y fnun th-- f*.rretary

of state (iceliMing that method of scttlonirnt on the

ground of the suzerainty of (ireat Britain ov»-r the

rei.ublie making it impossibh'. This word mizmiinhj.

so much dftested, and which iiad not U-en heard for

thirt 'n years, liar(U-ned tlie presiiU'iit and his party

into the most determined conservati^nt. It was at

onee repudiated. The efforts to fortify the country

and arm tlie burghers were n(h»ul.U'd, until 1 rc-

toria appeared to be the ,Metz of South Africa, .lolian-

nesburg was commanded by a frowning fortress, and

vast stores of cannon of the latest type, repeating

rifles, and munitions of war of all descriptions were

stored in the republican ar^'nals. An able but very

imprudent env<.v in the person of Dr. Leyds, previ-

ously state secrcMry, was sent to Europe accredited

to ail the courts f<»r the purpose of securing as much

assistance as possible. Sooner or lat.r, it was firmly

believed, the indepei\denee of the republic would have

to be .lefended by force of arms, and so preparation^

•were made for the contest.

Was the republic really under the suzerainty

of Great Britain? may ^>e ask. . The word had

been withdrawn by Lord Derby in the conventi'.n

of London, and it has since b<-en proved that he him-

self struck out the preanddo of th earlier convention

of Pretoria in which it rrf'curred. wlion the relation-

ship of the two countries to each other was defin d.

That the republic was subordin.nte to Groat Britain

to the extent that its treaties with foreign powers ex-

cept the Orange Free State ^vere subject to approval
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was not dUputc'l 1». President I ugci aoupl .6

would havo giv. ii niuch to be tree fro i tiiai re-

straint; but thai thi consti; itetl ^ir eraiuty iu , V
8tanc(^ ln' H'xicd an i tbo--«' . .^>|)o^ . to him ma; i-

taincd. iuu'li read'" can jmlirc in rhis matter tor

hi nisei f, Uh the word., of tlic convention have been

given in a previuna chapt* r.

And «o the Soutli Afri<an Republic hoeanie a

strong niilit:i'v state, u j»>sition whien (Jreat Britain

eonhl not re-anl wil'^ inditfertniee, onsidering her

vast iiiter<-sts not onl,\ in llie .inth( n extremity of

the n.iitinent but in tli- mterinf, and that the urnu'd

country lay along tlie line of rail tli, ' Mr. Rhodes

hiiil i.rojectt'd from the Cape u- Cair*^ No one out

side of South Africa had imaJne ' uat there was

8(. much latent energy and determination in ts son

of the sea lieggars, wlio usually presented the ap >ear

aiice "f simple >! »\v-ir<dng farmers.

Th. president'- live ears' , rm of office expii i i

1sv>s but th<' new • lection sh-'wod bow tboro< ^Hiy
' ,. , .

.

)onei^s,

the

rr.

he represented the hnrL-hers. He had two

one of wh.MiK Mr. >riu!lk Fur-cr, repre^-nt( '

who were most favourably inclined t. vards

English residei rs ai.d the mining industi

Krnger receiver '^.TO-i votc^, Mr. Burgc

.ad GeneralJo! oert 1,043. bus the illit. - ^a-

daunted .-Id mi.n, v.-h.-c idcas v re thos. e

seventeenth cent :ry, the s .ry of v^- life ..- a

story of his country, entered tipon hi^ li.urth term f

office. , -

Tlie people of Joiian'-sbnrg were composed ol

nearly all the nationaliti s of the worbl. but a ma-

ioritv . f them w( ' B " ish snbjects. ^r^ of the

others s%Tnpatlnsed rath with the repnblic tiian with

England, but the gresi ent did not see that if the
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franchise was extended they would constitute a set-

off against English voters: he simply desired to keep

all foreigners out of the first volksraad in order to

avoid strife in that body, and his power was now so

gron that he could do almost as he chose.

The discontent among the English on the Rand

grew apace. During the night of the IHth of De-

cember, 1S98, a man named Foster was knocked down

in a street by another named Edgar, and Ji3 he ap-

peared to have been killed some policemen proceeded

to Edgar's house close by to arrest him. As the door

was fastened it was broken in, and in a scuffle that fol-

lowed Edgar was shot dead by a policeman of mixed

English and Dutch blood, named Jones. Foster

died in the hospital, and Jones, who was put iipon

his trial for manslaughter, was acquitted by a jury

on the ground that the sho.iting of Edgar under the

circumstances was justifiable. The republican gov-

ernment has ever since maintained that there was no

miscarriage of justice, and that the same thing might

have happened' in any city of Europe. But it was

differently regarded at Johannesburg, where the

English asserted that their lives were not safe, and it

led to a petition for protection being sent to the

Queen with about twenty-one thousand names at-

tached to it.

Correspondence between the two governments fol-

lowed, but nothing eame of it. At length, however,

a meeting was arranged to take place at Bloemfontein

between President Kruuer and Sir Alfred .M liner,

who on the .^.th of :\[ay, I^MT, bad succeeded Lord

Rosmead as Her ^lajesty's high commissioner in

South Africa, to see if some amicable settlement

could not bo reached and the long-standing unrest be

done awav with. The Orange Free State and the

^
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Afrikander Bond in the Cape Colony exerted all

their influence to induce the president to ad(jpt a

conciliatory attitude for the sake of the peace of the

country, and pointed out the terrihle consequences of

an open conflict witli Great Britain which would cer-

tainly follow if he di(' not come to terms.

In May, IMl)'.), the conference upon which so much
depended took place. The high commissioner de-

manded the full franchise for all Eurojjean aliens

after five years' residence, and the pre.iiih'nt, a sert-

ing that if he were to concede tliat he would give

away the independence of tlie repuhlic, declined. So

the conference ended, and in every homestead in

South Africa it was realised that a supreme crisis

in the country's fate had been reached, for Great

Britain couhl not now withdraw.

A ministry liaving the confidence of the Bond had

come into jjower at the CajX' in October, 1S9S, with

.Mr. William Philip Schreiner at its head. lie and

President Steyn redoubled their pressure upon Mr.

Kruger, who now began to see that the admission of

English members into the volksraad, who would be

opposed by other foreigners, might be an evil to him

less than war. He therefore introduced a law con-

ferring the franchise after seven years' residence,

and it was at once passed. With this Mr. Schreiner

and President Steyn expressed themselves satisfied,

but the secretary of state was apprehensive that the

law might not be as efi"ective as appeared on the sur-

face, and projwsed that a joint commission should bo

appointed to examine whether it really provid.'d

efficient re])resentation for the aliens in the state.

Each side was thus deeply suspicious of the other:

the secretary of state that the president was not act-

ing in good faith, the president that the secretary of

32
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Btate was bent upon destroying the independence of

the republic. The proposal of a joint commission to

examine the new franchise law was most distastetul

at Pretoria, because it mean:; direct interference with

the internal administration of the country. A counter

proposal was therefore made by Mr. Kruger to gire

the franchise after five years' residence, as demanded

bv Sir Alfred Milner, but on the following condi-

tions- that all further interference should cease and

the convention of London be strictly adhered to, that

the claim of suzerainty should drop, and that there-

after all differences between the two governments

should be settled by arbitration. The secretary of

state declined to accept this proposal in its entirety,

and the president then consented to the joint com-

mission, but was informed in reply that it was too

late, the scheme of the joint commission was witli-

^

'while these negotiations were taking place troops

were being sent to South Africa, and were imissed on

the borders of the republics. The I ree State be-

came alarmed, but was assured that there was no

cause to fear, as the British government had no dis-

agreement whatever with it. At Johannesburg the

En-lish residents declared that neither the seven nor

the five years' franchise would satisfy them, they

must also be armed as well as the farmers and the

forts must be broken down. In England the news-

papers with few exceptions were urging the despateli

of very large forces to South Afrva to overawe the

government at Pretoria and so induce Mr Kruger to

accept any demands whatever that might be mHe

upon him: It was supposed that fifty or sixty thou-

sand soldiers coul.l, if necessary, advance upon the

republican capital, and like a steam-roller crush
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everything before them. But their presence alone

would be needed, it was affirmed, to make the ob-

stinate old president submit to anything. In the

('ape Colony the unrest and excitement were so great

that war itself came afterwards as a relief.

It had been announced by the secretary of state

that there were other matter, than the franchise to be

settled, but what they were or what satisfaction he re-

quired was not stated, so that the government at Pre-

toria came to believe that nothing short of placing

itself unconditionally in his hands would suffice to

avert hostilities. On the 2*^th of September he wrote

that the British government would lay down the de-

mands which it was prepared to enforce, but this had

not l)een done when on the 7th of October the first re-

serves were called out in order to send an amy corps

to South Africa. By the rep\iblic this act was r--

garded as equivalent to a declaration of war, and as

the Orange Free State was bound by the tenas of its

alliance to assist in such a case, it was also so reganh'd

at nioemfontein. On the Dth an ultimatum was is-

sued at Pretoria, demanding the removal of the

British troops from the borders within forty-eight

hours, with an undertaking that no more should be

landed in South Africa, a ])roceeding that astonished

as well as angered ITer ^fajesty's sub'^cts throughout

the einpire. A rush of people from .Johannesburg to

the seaports then took place, and many thousands

reached their destination to be d({>endent upon public

charity. On the evening of the 11th of October,

18!>9, the republican commandos crossed the borders

in hope of being able to defeat the British troops in

their neighbourhood before assistance could reach

them, and the first step was taken in the most deplor-

able conflict that South Africa has ever known.
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The history of this war is to he writton hy another

pen, and in another volume of this series will appear

an aeeount of the nnantieipated luafrnitude that it

siM'edilv assumed, of the unexampled transport of

nearly 'two hundred thousand tif,diting men with enor-

mous material of war over six thousand miles of

ocean, of the supreme efforts made by those wlio are

fisihting for the independence of their countries as

well as of those who are fii;htinp; for the maintenance

of the prestiire of the British Empire, of the splen-

did manner in which the various colonies of that em-

pire sprang to the assistance of the mother land, and

of long sieges, disasters, and victories. Let m hope

that the time of passion and hhvnlshed may speedily

]>ass awav, and that the restoration of peafc and eon-

cord in South Africa may he f(dlowed hy the still

closer juditieal union of the states widely severed hy

land and sea that have shown themselves at heart to

be one.
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CHAPTER XLII.

SOrTII AFRICA AT THE CLOSE OF THE CENTURY.

While this chapter is being written a terrible war

is being carried on in the country to which it rchitcs,

the loss of life and ])roperty has already been appal-

ling, and the fiercest feelings of enmity and hatred

have been roused between people who must continue

to live together on the iiime soil, whose interests are

identical, and who o\ight to be as one in face of the

great mass of barbarism beyond and among tliem. It

seems almost mockery to write of moral progress in

South Africa during the nineteenth century, when at

its close Englishmen and Dutchmen, so closely allieil

in blood and character, are found heaping reproaches

upon each other and steeping their hands in each

other's gore. This chapter will therefore describe

the country, not as it is at this moment, but as it was

at the beginning of October, 1S90, bc^fore the com-

mencement of hostilities, and as we may hope it will

be again when through God's mercy peace is restored

and happiness and pros|>erity take the place of mis-

ery, devastation, and death.

The whole territory from the Zambesi t<» C'npe

Agulhas is now under European dominion, though

in some parts—Danuiraland, the British Pnjtector-

ate, the Portuguese Territory, and Basutoland—the

white mail's authority is more nominal than real. It

is politically divided as follows:

—

t I
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ivi/

British
Possessions,

area

Square Miles.

277,151
29,434

about 17->,000

10,'i»3

about 250,0()0

Cape Colony
Natal
Rhoilesia
Basutolaiul
British Protectorate.

Total under the Britisli Flag 741,878

Orange Free State. .... area 48,32«

South African Republic ;;
119-200

German Protectorate... " a^>"i ?:^'XXX
Portuguese Territory... " about 113,000

Total 1.347,4(W

The oversea commerce of the country is shown in

the following lists, from which can also be seen its

productions and their proportions in value. The ex-

ports of the German Protectorate and of the Portu-

guese Territorv are small, and do not need lo be re-

ferred to in 'this volume. The imports thron.i:h

Lourengo ^Marques to the South African P.opublic

are considerable, and those through Beira to Rliodcsia

are rapidly increasing, but only trade through

British ports is given bel-jvv.

Articles sent throuqh ports of the Cape Colony to jylaces

not in South Africa.

189R.

Oolcl 173.803.322
1*. •

• • •, 21 0"! 106Diamonds q -« ,jo
Sheep's Wool ^,'rl^'ul
Ostrich Feathers o^nH]^
AnKora Hair 3- 1"8,043

Hides and Skins H^'AS
CopperOre If«'-;^f4
Guano U..01»

1809.

I 66.31.'5,278

18,271,896

10.482,739
4.041 ,600

3,743 083

1,517.722

2,145,.'528

'm

Preserved and Dried Fish.

Dried Flowers
Horns
Wine
Fr-.it

Horses
Argol :

70,430
60.706
60,466
38.107

21, .'•.04

17,760

12,192

61,608
81.619
20,227

92,275
31.699
9,182

11,914
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1898. laOB.

Aloes * 11-1^? 8 14,8.'>8

Buchu Leaves ®'I?^
Asbestos 9,777 JTTT-^
All other Articles 84 .303 1.0«3,278

Total 1115,417.310 $107 ,904,504

In 1898 the whole of the gold was sent to the

United Kingdom, 98.6 per cent, of the dianionda, and

98.7 per cent, of the other articles. Tlie gold and

diamonds exported in 1899 represent only nine

months' production, owing to the outbreak of the war.

Articles sent through Port Natal to places not in South Africa.

1898. 1899.

Sheep's Wool |3,714,299 $3,921,813

Hides and Skins 887,280 313,806

Angora Hiiir 175.416 191,827

Wattle Bark 148,459 377,848

GoM 195.048 720

Horns 34.387 H.OIO

Total $4,154,889 $3,716,030

These figures, however, are a very imperfect repre-

sentation of the industry of the energetic colony of

Natal. Owing to the character of its coast belt a

very important part of its produce is tropical, and in

consequonce much of its commerce is with other parts

of South Africa. Its coal fields too are more fa-

vourably situated for the distribution of that mineral

than are those of the Cap^v Colony, so that a consider-

able trade is carried on with it. Very beautif\il

marble is found within its southern border, and it is

anticipated that this article will soon be added to the

exports, though this has not yet been the case owing

to the difficulty of land carriage. In 1 800 there were

sent from this colony to otbc- parts of South Africa

by sea ( r .supplied to steamers 163,010 tons of coal,
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valued at $744,20(5, sugar to the valiu' of $707,943,

tea to the value of $;JU,.s2l, fruit—ehietly i)iiieai)i)lea

and bananas—to the value of $:j;5,4t;i, jams and

piekles to the value of $24,r.«ii', and coffee to the value

(.f $<;,472.

The iinpttrts of the Cape (Vdony, exelusive of arvi-

des bonded and sent away apiin, were in value in

1898 $78,5»;J4,2ti7 and in lsi»S> $70,-2fiO,l(;3. Of

these 7'). 2 ju-r cent, eanie from Great Britain and

other British i)ossessious, and 24.8 percent, from for-

eign countries.

The imi)orts of Xatal were from

ifm. 1S09.

The Unif.l KinRilom $17.h20.384 §16. V^r^HS
Other EuroiH-Hii Countries 2.207,306 2.22o.r. 8

Americi S.l.W.r.ns S.SO.I.W.)

^' IH {V.)."), 1 50 1 .04H.00:J

\ uslral'iu
;..;

70:5.200 1 .4:i-).H.-,8

Mauritius".'.; =>=t.21«
]}^^^

$2.-..(M»:,874 S24.tt<J9.3r.lJ

The (':ine (".lony, Xatal, the Orange Free State,

Basutohim., an! the British Protectorate are com-

bined in H customs union, in which the tariff is fixed

liv agreeni. nt, each tcrritor receives the duties on

goods onsu.ned within it—in the c:i~e of those inland

minus a charge for collection, and tlic products of one

pas- free into any of the others.

(ireat as has Iwen the expansion of cf>mmerc<' dur-

ing the <-iiitury, it has been e<pial!ed all over South

AJFrica bv the iiicrr-ase in churches, educational es-

tablishments, and ...urts of justice. Tn this respect

the towns and villages are not Ixhin.l any in Kuropc;

or America, though in some of the rural districts

there are still many European children ignorant of

book.s, owing to their living on lonely farms. Dur-
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iiii:; rc'c'iit years, liov A'('r,frr('nt cUnrts have In ciiiiuhK'

to reach this class (>. the popuhition, not only in the

(*ai>e Colony, the ()nin«>c Free State, and Natal, l»iit

in the Sonth African Kepnhlic, ami now whenver live

chililren can Ik- got togcdier the ji;overnnients con-

trihute towanls the |i:iynient of a teacher.

The postal ser\ ice is almost as perfect as it can 1)0

nnule, no village of any importance is unconnected

with the telegraph wire, the pnhlie roads are kept in

good order, railways checker the lan<l, and the coast

is well lit. Ilarhoiir inipro, nients have heen re-

ferred to elsewlx re. All this has of course neces-

sitated horrowing money, and the puhlic deht of each

of the colonies is large, that of tlie ('aju' Colotiy, in-

curred chiefly for railway construction, being at the

beginning of ISD'J $i;5G,*242,- JO, and that of Xatal

$;js,401,ssfl.

TIh' conservation of water by means of artificial

reservoirs in some places and the sinking of artesian

wells in others has eiud)led ]>arts of the country

formerly regarde«l as uninhabitable to be occupied,

and has greatly increased the value of land on the

upper terraces antl the great interior plain. Of late

years arboriculture has attracted attention, and in

particular tlu; forest department of the Cape govern-

ment is doing usefid work in this directi(ii\. Of the

foreign trees introduce<l, the Australian gums and

willows, which shed their bark but not their leaves

annually, thrive wherever there is moisture aiul sutli-

cient depth of soil and the oak, the jiine, and the

poplar of Europe do well in certain localitic^s. The

native tind)er trees are of slow growth compared with

any of these.

Large game have almost disappeared from tlie

parts occupied by Europeans over half a century. A
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few plcphnnts are preserved by the Cnpc govern-

ment in the forest land along the coast east of tlio

Knysna, but the buffalo, the rhinocen.s, and tlu* \\\\y

|)opotaniUj« are no longer met with. A few of the

larger antelopes and some zebras an? protected bore

and there on farms, and the small carnivora ami ante-

lopes are still tolerably abundant in most parts. But

in general it may be said that the native animals have

given place to the domesticated hor.e, ass, ox, sheep,

and goat, which arc more useful in the service of

man, if perhaps less ])icturcsciue on the plains and

hillsides of South Africa.

In nothing is the change between 1^00 and 1900

greater than in the systems of government. The

murderous rule of the Bantu despot has gone for

ever, as even where the tribes are still intact nnder

their chii-fs, their power for evil on an extensive scale

has Wn broken. The great progress of late years is

due more to the several Euro])ean communities being

free to direct their owii affairs in theirown way than

to all other causes combined, and certainly the native

races, whose advancement in civilisation and prosper-

ity must always l>e an object of the very first impor-

tance with the Caucasian settlers in the land, have

benefited immensely by the change.

The governments of all the divisions of the country

except Xatal have already been fully described. That

cobmy since 1M»3 has enjoyed responsible govern-

ment,' though its constitution is not so liberal as tlnit

of the Cape, as its legislative council is eomjiosed of

nominees, twelve in numln'r, who hold their scats for

ten years, half being replaced every five years. The

legislative assembly consists of thirty-nine menilH-rs,

who hold their seats for four years. ^Nlale British

subjects, being Europeans, who own land worth $9-1 0,
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or who pay $48 a yeur for rent. , ., who luve livcJ

tlirw vrars in the country and an lU n riii? < sal

aricH of ;*;4(U).H0 a year are entitled to vo; Atii;iti<-<

an- exrluiled, as w< U a» >uc'h liantn as dn <A possPs,.^

thf ah. V. qualificati >ns, and ui adtlition \uv v btin l»y

thoir own U'sire for seven years exenu)t(Ml from trihal

and 8n!>jivt to roloiiial law. This provision hm-uts

equal rifrlita with Europe.ma for ti " few who have

enihraced 'hrisiianity and live in a civilised s lanner,

whilf it withholds from harharians .i ])rivi!oge of

which they are incapable ui nniking [..-per \\r(\ In

Xatal party feelin<? doe.s not run so high as in the

Tape Colony, as the Engli.sh settlers are in an over-

whelming majority, and race prejudice .'oes not como

into play in \ lie legislature.

Xo census has been taken since 1S91 . and of recent

vears such movements of people have Iwen going on

that it is difficult to form a calculation that can he

relied upon. For some of the territories there is no

other guide than a rough conjecture by missionaries

or traders. The following figures must therefore he

taken merely as an approximation to the truth

British
Possessions.

Europ<*ans.

Cape Colony 480.000

Natal •'",4.000

RiKMlesia i:».000

Basntoland «00

Britisli Protectorate

.

500

54S.100

South African Repub-
lic 230.000

Orange Free State. ... 100.000

Portuguese Territory. 6.000

German Protectorate. 2,000

nantii and
other Blacks.

l.ri-TO.OOO

802.000
310.000
275.000
200.000

Totai 876.100

3,197,000

700.000
100.000
300,000
250,000

4,607.000
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m To koep the large nunibor of Bantu in order every

possible etfort is made to treat them justly and kind-

ly, and to interfere with their customs no more than

is prudent and necessary for their own good. So far

it has always been possible in cases of emergency to

opi>ose one tribe to another, but their old fends are

now rai)idly dying out, and this system, even if it

•were advisable to continue it, can no longer be de-

pended upon. As they are subject to excitement and

liable to commit themselves to h(,stilities without any

sufficient reason apparent to Europeans, it is neces-

sary to keep an armed force in readiness to sui)pres3

any f>utbreak ])efore it has time to spread.

For this purpose the Cape Colony maintains a

most effective regiment of light cavalry, termed the

Cape ;N[ounted Kifles, Avith its officers one tlumsaiul

strong, mostly recruited from the middle class of

Englishmen, and a force terme<l the Cape Police, con-

sisting of thirteen hundred Europeans and six hun-

dred native auxiliaries. Tn additi<m to these there

are seven thousand volunteers of different arms re-

ceiving capitation grants from the government, and

liable at any time to be called upon to take the Held.

Last of all,' in case of necessity, the whole body of

burgliers is available.

Natal maintains a mounted police force five hun-

dred strong, and has fifteen hundred and fifty volun-

teers of different arms, who liave on several occasions

—as in tlie rebellion of Langalibalele and the Zulu

^vm-—pruved themselves a most courageous and ef-

fective i)ody of men.

Tbc CliaVtered Company maintains a strong police

force in Tihodt^sia.

Each of the republics has a small force of trail. ed

artillerymen, b'lt otherwise depends solely upon its
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burghers. In the Orange Free vState the blacks aro
fewer in proportion to the Europeans '.!:;.:i in any
other part, of South Africa, and as they are generally

for
J

'ople of their class in exce])tionally prosperous
circumstances, for many years they have given no
trouhh', nor has any l)een apjircliendecl from \hvu\.

It has been (litTerent in th' South African Kepublic,
vhere fur want of a ])roj>er pf)lice native tribes have
often conmiitted acts that have provoked ruthless re-

taliation.

'ilie ten(h'ncv of events during recent years in

South Africa h;!s been to pmdnce much greater in-

equality as far as the possession of property is con-

ceriicil than existed formerly. As long as any man
C'ould obtain a farm by merely ap].lying I'oi it there

Avere no families in a condition of ])ermanent ])overty,

aii<l ;it that timi' no one was very rich. Successful

speculation in mining shari's has n<iw ])roiluced a

class (if exceeilingly wealthy men, and on the other

hand great nund»ers have siuik into indigence through

the various cattle plagues, the rise in the value of

ground, want of education, ami inability to compete

in the struggle th;it is taking ])lace here as every-

where. With ])overty has come in many cases loss

of energy, joined to aversion to work as laUonrers for

others, so that the class f>f ]>oor whites is a de]>res>nifT

element in South African society. It i- a c];i-s too

that mu-t be greatly iiicre;!-.|.d by the wide^preail de-

struction of property consequent on the present war.

-Vnother unsatisfactory tendency during recent

years is in the much greati r relative i^rowth of towns

than cultivation of land. For a lon^' time j'ractically

no agriculturists have arriv' '1 in the country from
abroad. ari(l many of the oM s"tilers of Knglish bl^Ml

have abandoned farming and adopted \irl)an life.
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The chief towns of the country, of which the popula-
tion can only be given approximately, are

Europeans. JoUI^of

Johannesburg. S. A. Republic 90.000 230 000
Capetown. Cape Colony 35,000 72 000
Durban. Natal 18,000 40.000
Port Elizabeth, Cai)e Colonv 13,500 25 500
Kimberley. '• ' 12 .-,oo 2H'.m)
Pietermaritzburpf, Natal 1 1 ,rm 20.500
Eiust Lontlon, Cape Colony 8.000 13 000
Pretoria, S. A. Republic. " _! 12 000
Bloemfontein, Orange Free State 7.000 10 ()00
Grahamstown, Cape Colony 6,500 10^500
Paarl, " 8*000
King-Williamstown " 7^500
Uitenhage " 7 000
Klerksdorp. S. A. Republic e'ooo
Graaff-Reinet, Cajx? Colony ii.OOO
Rtellenbosch, " 5 500
Worcester, " 5 500
Potchefstroom, S. A. Republic r^^0i)O
Ijailysmitli. Natal 4.500
Cradock, Cai)e Colony [ 4!500
Ou(U.sh<K)rn, " 4 .5(K»

yueenstown, " , ".

'. ^'\)qq
IJiiluwayo, Rhodesia

. . 4,(m)

Soiith Africa is the land of good hope. Evcrv
notahlf advance that it has made has Leon preceded
l>y a period of deep depression. God •;rant that the
present—the gr^^atest trouble it has ever known—may
be followed by tlie perfect reconciliation of the two
kindred peoples who occupy its .soil, by whirh alone
it can attain the highest point of ha])pincss and pros-
perity.
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Crad ick. town of : in 1M2 is founded,
1117

Crai;r, Major-General James : corn-
man Is part of an expedition sent
fi- .01 Eni;l;in.l in ll'.'o lo seize the
Caoo Colony. 09 ; in June ..f th.at
ye:ir arrivi's in Simmrs Hay, CO

;

Ciirri.'S on unsueces.ful nei;oti,a-
•ions with the (';ipe (government,
C'.i ; o.'cupies Siiiionstown, 71 ; on
the Tth of Atif-'iist drives tho
Dutch forces from Muiz.'iibiuf;,
71 ; .lUthelOth of September re-
cives p.issession of the colony by
<'a|iltiilaiii>n, 71 ; from September,
179.".. to May, 1797, is at tho head of
the Cape trovernment, 7:1

Cronje, Conuuandant I'ieter : men-
ti.in of, 4r,42x, and 4''i>

CusN.nis Duties: particulars concern-
ing, l."> an.t 27.'>

Custonis Union : particulars con-
cerning, .'.o-l

Ciiyler, J. (i., landdrost of Uiten-
ha:,'e : mention of, 102, r>4, 1j5,

117, and 110

D.

De l!eer"s MiiiinK Company : forma-
ti..n of. :!"l

Dela:oa I'av : particnhirs eoneerniiip,
4, :iii. 7.-. 21.') 217. 2:;o, anu •.'S. See
Eijureui;o .Maripies
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Delpnrt. Commandant Jacnbus: men-
tion of, 66, TO, 76, and TT

Tan Dessin, Juaquim : b<><|ue8t of, for
the furniatiou of a public library,
156

Diami>ndR : account of the discovery
of. 3S3

Diamond mining: commencement of,
3tM

Diamonds : value of exports, 305 and
S(B

Diamond didda aloni; the Vaal River :

claimants to, 3M5 ; early govern-
ment of, .'i86

Diamond mines : annexation to the
British Empire of t)w, SIM, sola-
tium paid to the Orange Free
State fur, »»3

Dias, liarthulomeu : in 14H6 sails from
Lisbon, 30 ; reaches the mouth of
the Fish River on the South
African coast, .11

Dlngan : in September, 1828, murders
his half-brother Tisli.'ika and be-
comes chief of tlie Zulu tritie,

179; furt!itr mention of, 233,334,
23'J, ail,2'J, andai:i

Dingau'.4 day ; mention of, 241
Diugiswayo, chief of the Abatetwa

tribe : mention of, 171
Dinizulu. chief uf the Zulu tribe

mention of, 419 and 420
Divisional Councils : formation in the

Cape Colony of, 271 ; working of,
872

Dominican missions in South Africa,
31, 36, and 40

Donlcin, Sir Rufane Sliawe: from
January, 1830, to November, 1881,
acts as nead of the Cape govern-
ment, 131

Donovan, Lieutenant, explorer : men-
tion of, 107

Doornkop ; failure of Dr. Jameson's
band at, 4K6

Drak0ustein : mention of, 52
Drifts of the Vnul Kiver : dosing by

President Kruger of, 4Hii

Dundas, Major General Francis

:

from November, 1708, to Decem-
ber, 1799, and from April, 1801, to
February. 1801, is at the head of
the Cape government, 81

D'Urban, Sir Benjamin : from Jan-
uary, tmt, to January. 1838, is gov-
ernor of the Cape Colony, 155 ; is
dismissed from office by Lord
Olenelg, but remains in the
colony until 181fi. SO".*

Durban : foundation of the town o*,
233 ; further mention of, 238, 245,
and 219

Dutch, the : wrest the Indian com-
merce from the Portuguese,
42

Dutch colonists in South Africa

;

characteristics of, 84, 57, 5«, 110,
213, and 313

Dutch East India Company : forma*
tion of the, 43 ; sustains very
heavy losses during war with Eng-
land, 63 ; insolvency of, 68

Dutch immigrants : particulars con-
cerning, 49

Dutch language : modification of, in
South Africa, 61 ; In 1888 is sup-
pressed as the oftlcial language of
the Cape Colony, 145 ; in 1882 is
restored to equal rights with
English, 410

Dutch Reformed Church Mission:
mention of, 382

Dutch settlement in South Africa:
area of in 1800,

1

Lutoitspan diamond mine : in 1870 Is
discovered, 384

E.

East London, town of: in lfM7 is
founded, 881 ; improvement of the
port, 3^12 and 4«i5

Ebden, John Bardwell: mention of,
292 and 293

Edgarca.se at Johannesburg: account
of, 496

Education: condition of, in 1800, 2;
progress of, 60, 108, 146, 872, 4ti7,

and riCH

Electric Telegraphs : construction of,
341,418, 452, and 4(»

Elphinstone, Admiral: in 1795 Is sent
from England to seize the Cape
Colony. 09; in Jtine of that year
arrives in Simon's Bay, 09 ; carries
on unsuccessful negotiations with
the Cape government, 69 ; occu-
pies Simonstown, 71 ; on the irth
of September receives posses-sion
of the colony by capitulation, 71 ;

in August, 1T96, captures a Dutch
fiei't in Saldanha Bay, 74

Ely, military village : foundation of,
299 ; abandonment of, 803

Emancipation of slaves : in early
times. 59 ; the South African plan
of, 186 ; the English plan as car-
Tied out, 187 ; effects of the meas-
ure, 189

Emigration of Dutch farmers from
the Cape Colony ; principal cause
of, 810 ; account of, 214

Emigrant farmers: characteristics of,
248 ; treatment of Bantu by the,

English language : knowledge of, by
civil servants made necessary, 110

Executive Council : in 18:14 is created.
133

Expansion of the European settle-
ment during the eighteenth cen-
tury : mode of, 5)
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Exploration : proftres!) of. 107
Exi/<'rts: b«for« IKW, 155; in 1854,

8S8 ; of the Cape Colony at pres.
eat, »« ; of Natal in 1M5, S»7 ; of
Natal at present, S(J8

Fairbairn, John : mention of, 391,
206, and 3;» to 328

Fairs : establishment at Fort Will-
shire of, lai ; come to un end in
lH3«t, when trailers are licensed to
enter the Kafllr country, 141

Fakii. I'ondo chief : mention of, SM,
atiT.andSM

False Bay : reference to, 4
Fauna of South Africa : references

to, 6 ami aoTi

FiURos : oriein of the, ITS ; ilestliiiRS

of Sir Benjamin D'Urban with,
199 ; further references to, SJU4,

810. !i7«, 3II,and»K)
Fisheries r account of, 400.

Fish River : disadvantages of as a
boundary, 131

Floods of 1823 : particulars concern-
ing, 142

Flora of South Africa : reference
to, 7

Fo«lo, Hlangwenl chief: mention of,
av)

Fort Beaufort : erection of, 108
Fort filamorgan : erection of, 281
Fort Peddie : is built for the protect-

ion of the Fingow, SIO
Fort Willshire : erection of, 131

;

abandonment of, 2(K5

Franchise : of the Cape Colony as
fixed in 1853, a^l ; of the Cape
Colony at present, 4T2 ; of Natal.
rm ; of the South African Repub-
lie, 477, 478, and 497

Freo Church of Scotland missions,
:j37 and 408

FreiK-li Privateers : havoc created
by, 92

Frere. Sir Bartle : from March, 1877,
to September, 188<), is governor of
the Cape Colony. 40;

Frontier Armed and Mounted Police

:

enrolment of, 31'^

Froude, Mr. J. A. : visit to South
Africa of, 402

O.

Gaika, Xosa chief : mention of, 78,
88. 101, 115. 123, 123, 12.->, 129, 1.30,

VX-,, and 1%
da <iama, Vasco : in .Tidy, 1407, sails

from the Tagus. 31
"; touches at

various South African ports. 31 ;

names the land in sight en Christ-
mas, 1497, Natal, 31 ; is the first

European to reach India by sc.%
88

Gardiner, Captain Allen : mention of,
2:ffl

George : in 1811 the town is founded
and the district formed, l(wi

German acquisition of part of S«.uth
Africa. Ill

German immigrants into British
KalTruriii ; particulars concern-
ing, ato

Glasgow Missionary Society : work
in South Afri<aof. lOO

Glenelg, Lord : mention of, SIKl .ind
209

Glenelg system : working of. 27fi

Glen Grey : settlement of oontjueied
Tembus in, 313 ; the Tembiis ev-
changu it for ground elsewhere,
but <lo not all remove, 840

GoedverwiK-lit, Dutch reformed mis-
sion statiim : mention of. 378

Gol.l : exiK.rtation of in 1800, 7 ; dis-
covery of in tli« district of I,vil.
enburg, 442 ; discovery of at Wi>-
watersrand, 444 ; output of, 440,
457, and 502

Gold mining in Rhotlesia in ancient
times : reference to, 21

Gold trade of Sofala : references to,
32, 33, and 43

Gonnema, Hottentot chief : carries
on war against the Dutch for four
years, 48

Goshen, republic of : account of, 439
and 440

Government : 'orni of under the
Dutch East India Conip.inv, r.i

;

change:; m.ide by the British con-
quest in intS, 72

Govir»ment Gazette: is established
in 1800. 4

GraalT-Reinet : insurrection in 1795
at. f)6 ; the insurgents siilmiit to
the British government. 75 ; revolt
of some of the inhabitants in
1799. 77 ; and again in 1801. 81

Grahamstown : in 1KI2 is founded,
103 ; in April. 1819. is attacked bv
a Xosa army, 127 ; growth of. 140

Grey. Lieutenant General TIenry
George : is at the head of the
Cape government from January
to May. 1807, and from July to
September, 1811, 97

Grey. Sir George : from December,
1851, to Atigust, 1859, is governor
of the Cape Colony, iBO ; in
October, 185,5, acts as a mediator
between the Orange Fre > State
and Moshesh. 349 ; in 18.-)8 arran;/es
pe.^ce between the Oranp-e Free
State and Moshesh. 351 ; is re-
called f.ir a'hocatir.g feder.itiin
of theCapeColoi'yamlthei •r.iiige
Free State "53 ; in reapp<iinted,

i?0
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and from July, 1H60, to August,
IHtll, iit aicniii ({ovprnor

Grij-vanoPH of the colonlstH imder the
Dutch Knst India Coiiipaiiy, (U

Uriqiiahtmi West : roriiiutii)ii of the
crown ci-lony of, 3\lt) ; wliioh in
1K77 is annexed to the Cape
Colony, 81«.S : decision of the hiKh
court coucernint; Walerboer'«
rlainiH, SUS

OriniiaM : formation of Mie clans of,
Ua ; in June. \K£\. they defeat th«
Mantnti horde, 174 : further ref-
erences f<i, isi and 2ia. See Kok
and \\'aterlH>er

fJrout. Kev. Mr. : mention of, 8:13

()>mnii : export of, 271
Oiiniiii Islands : atinexatinn to the

(".ipe Colony of, Jl.'i

(•Hniipi : defeat of the Xosas at, Ti'i

Owelo! foundation of the towu of,

H.

IleaMtown Institution : tnention of,
•KJH

Herniansburg Mission : mention of,

Ili-rsi'hel, Sir John ; services to llie

(.'ape Colony of. 372
HiKh ('oiiiiiiis-iiiiicr : in 1S!7 (lie ofl'.c •

is cr.-atecl, Wl
Hi(;h Court of Justice : constitution

of i:ni'er the l!;itiivi[iii Uepnlilic,
M."i : const itiilion of from iwNi to
INiiS. 9H

IIints,i. Xosa chief : mention of, I'.i'.i,

200, and 2<M
Hoffman, .losias I'hiMi) : is the flist

president of the Oranue Kn o
State. 347

van Il.'ijendorp, (iysl)ert Kiir<>l :

• loiiisinK eff.irtsni.-ide liy. !'0

HoLLT. Major W. S.. assistant com-
missif>ner : mention of, •'JfN, 31:!,

and 314
ilurs-;; improvement in the breed

of 112
T' itt -nlnis: description of, 13 ; areaof

o<ciii'ation. 13,; Language, 14;
mix' lire of Hushman blood, 14:
possession 'if h' riicd cattle and
shei'p, l.'i; knowleil^i of metals,
15; weapons, 15; riothinp, 15;
power of mind, 1<>; relipion.
Hi; condition in IHfKl. 17; further
notices of. 45, ."4. 5'i, n7, iU. ".10, l''.l.

nndlOti; insiirreetiot; of in IT.Ki,

77; insurrection of those of the
London Missionary Society ; st.i-

tr^ns in IMl and 1W)2, »M
Hotttr' ot soldiers : particulars con-

cernine, 77. 8K. 9.5, 100, lOJi, 113, 114,
122. 2H«, and *>4

Hupuenot immi(jrants; particulars
concerning, 50

ImnilRratton nf Britiah arttlera: «c-
count of. 1.S5 and 273

Imports: particulars coDcernloi:, 1SS,
27.1, 3.32, and NM

Indian trade: before the sixteenth
century in in the hands of the
Arabs and Venetians. 80

Indian traders in South Africa: refer-
ence to. ;i!>

Inhambune : mention of, 2, .Ifi, 41, and
173

Insect pests: damage caused by, 4rt
Insurance ofllces: establishment of,

27.1

Insurrection . at Oraaff-Reinet in 170.5,

ti«; at tJraulT-Keinet in 17'.i«. 77;
at Swellfiidam in 17<.I5. r^; ; nf Hot-
tentots in 17".»0. 77; of slaves in
1I«IK, !W; of Slant er's Nek, III

Irish immiirrants of in2:' : particular;!
cf>i.ceniinK, 111

Iron : in 1H<k» is in conimoi! use by the
Bantu, 8; abiiniianc - of in tlie
South African Re(iul)lic, ;iMi

Isandhvana: destruction of a l^riti.sh

fore at. 417
Ivory trade: references to, 33, 40, and

141

van .Taarsveld, Adriaan ; mention of,
01 1111.171'!

Jajrcrsfniitein diamond mine: refer
enee to, :^',ll

James .n, |)r. : raid into the South
African Hcjinblic, 4sr,

Janssens, I.icuiciiiint-tieneral Jan
Willcm from Keliruiiry, 1803. to
J.inuarv, Ism;, is )...\iiinir of the
C.ipe Coimy, K) aiui Ni ; strcuKlh
of the iiiili;ary force at his com-
mand. !»2; on theStliof January,
ISOt). is defeate<l by an KiiKlish
army at liluelierc '.H ; on the 18th
of tlits.ime month .surrenders to
the liritish force, ''5

Jesuit missions in South Africa, 33
and 10

Johaniicsburt;. military villaee : f.mn-
dation of. 'M>; destructi(jn of,
,303

Johannesburir : foundation of the
city of, 41."

JoulM-rt, Conimandant-Ccneral I'iet-

er: mention .'f, 427, 4'.".t, 432, 4:-l,

4 »8, and 4!i5

Jury system of trial : in 1S2.S i:^ intro-
duced, I'l

K,

Kaffir Police : unreliability of. 30t
KafTraria from tlio Kei to Natal: an-
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nnxation of to thn^apa Colony,
418

Knroo, the: ilpttcriptinn o", lOS

Kat Kiver Hottentot Settlement : for-
mation of, U>7

Keate Award, the; at'oount of, *I0

;

iininediate effect of. !RI6

Kei!<kama Itivi-r : in IHIO is made the
ttoutliern iHiundary uf the Xoitn
country, VM)

Kiniberlny Hiamond Mine: in 1871 is

discovered, 3H5
K:nK, Richard • exploit of, 2M
KInK-WillianiHtuwn: foiiudation of,

Kuck. Commaodnnt Jan : mention of,
•ina and 2Wl

Kok, Allan), (>ri<|iia captain : mention
of, aoa, •-•«:», act, am, jht, and x,i

Korann clans: mention of, X*)
Kreti, XoHa chief: mention uf, 3ill,

Kill. Hill, lit, an(MI5
Kru>;iT, S. ,1. I'. : early career of, iJIO,

W4. ivt, :r,i, :i.-.r, hi;i -Vu. ;««•. ;tTa

to HTli. HTM. IIKI. 4(14, JJl. 4'24, 4'.'7,

and 4H3 ; i« lliird president of lliu

South African Uepiililic. IHI

L.

labour 1:1'; ; description of the. 2."0

l>anildrnst , ;ind liecinraiicii. courts of:
ill IM'j". .iro abolished. l.M

Land tenures under tlie Dutch Kast
India ('iiiii|i:tiiy, K\ : as altered liy

Sir .Toliii Ciadocli. lort

LanR's NeV : action at. 4-J9

Lanyon. Sir Owen; in March, If70,
l)ecomes ailininistrator of tho
Transvaal territory, lil

Le^l-<liitive Coiiiicil: creation in is:!l

of, l.">.'i ; particulars coucerninj;,
:«-. iiiid 47H

Lesuto : Si'C Hasiitoland
Lctsie. H;is\ito cliief : mention of, XiT

anil :i".H

Lilir:kry. ;-<oiith African Tublic : es-
tablish'acnt oi. l."iti

Lit'hthouses : erection of. 1,".7 and
•sr,

Lindley. Rev. Mr. ; mention of, 2rI7

and S'.W

Livingstone, Rev. Ilr. : mention of,
IK), 179, 2.V.I, 8r,i, and StW

LobenKiil;*, Matiibelc chief : mention
of, 449 and 4.i:tto4r.li

Loch, Sir Henry : from Pecembcr,
18,S9, to March, Ita", is governor
of the Cape Colony, 479

Londim and Limpopo Mining Com-
Dany : in lSti9 commences worlc
at the Tati, 3Sl)

London Mis.sionary Society : refer-
ences to, 2, W, 1(X), 104. lO'l. 1(17,

i:t2 i:i6, itio, ir,2, 2tw, aw, :.'2s, aci,

S(j'.>, 302, and 459

I»urpnco MarqiiMi
17H,U17, tilN, -£21, 44

InMtitutioD

mention of, 2,41,
~ and laa

mention of,Lovedale
468

LucaM, Rear Admiral Knitelbrrtus :

in AuKUNt, 17MI, Hurrendem a
Dutch tleet in Saldanha Ray to
Admiral Klphin^ttone, 74

LydenburK. republic of : In Decem-
l>er, IKVi, comes into existence,
870 : in April, IHtiU. in united with
the South African Republic, H73

LydenbiirK : foundation uf the Tillage
of, 258

M.

Macartney, I.ord : from May, 17W, to
November, 179H, is tJovernor of the
Cape Colony, 76

Madikane : defeat in December, 1(*M,

of the horde under, 17,'i

MaRadu, llaramapulana chief : men-
tion of. y7f*

MaKwamba tritio : references to. 210
and 221

Maitland. Sir IVreKrine : from March,
IHH, to ,Ianuary, 1H47. isi Koveruor
of the Cape Colony, ^a

Majuba Hill ; action at, 4:ti)

Makalaka clans : reference to, aW
Makana, Kaffir tieer : mention of, 124

and 129
Makajtan ; destruction of the tribo

of.3<;7

Makapan's Poort : ma.s8acre of Euro-
peans at. Hfl(!

Makololo tribe ; reference to, 171
Makom.n Xusa chief : mention of, 105

and i97
Makwana, Ratauni; chief: sells a

tract of land to the emigrant
farmers. 219

Malays : introduction of, 00
Manikusa ur Sotshanf;an.i, (lazachief

:

menfon of, 17;i, 17H, 179, and 2C.8

Ma Ntatisi, Ratlokua chieftainesa

;

career of, 174
Marble ; found in Natal, .WS
Marik'.va ; defeat of the Matabele at,

2!J9

Maritz, Commandant Gerrit : men-
tion of, 22."j and 2:57

MaritzburK : see I'ictermaritzburR
Mashona clans : reference to, 208
Massacres of cmi(;rant farmers by the

Zulus, Soo
Itlatabele tribe : early career of, 176 ;

massacre of emigrant farmers by,
231 ; repulse at Vechtkop of, 2t:i ;

flight to the north of, 230 ; further
reference to, 449

M.itlalie, a Morolong : cireer of, 22,'i

Matiwaiie, Amaugwano chief : men-
tii>n of, 175

Mauritius, island of : in December,

im
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1810, is conquered by the British,

Maynier, II. C. \>. : mention of, 05, 66,

79, 80, and 81

Merino Rams : importation of,^
Military force : of Rhodesia, 4t« ;

of

the^Cape Colony, 508: of Natal,

608 ; of the OranRc Free State,

508 ; of the South African Repub-

Military settlements in »»'« Tyumie
valley : formation of, 299 ,

des-

truction of, 303

Milner, Sir Alfred : in Jlaf. '897, be-

comes governor of the cape
Colony and hinh commissioner

for Soiitli Afric;\. 40«i

Minerals of South Africa as known in

1800 7
Ministry of the Cape Colony : partic-

ulars concerning, 39-1 and 4 ..J

de Mist, Jacob Abraham :Jrom Feb-

ruary, 1W«, to September, 18(M, is

commissioner ireneral of the

Cape Colony. 85 and 88

Moclte, Commandant Jan: mention

of, SOSandiWS ...
Molapo. Basuto chief : mention of,

Molteko. Sir John, prime minister of

the Cape Colony : mention of, 404,

Mon^"polies under the Dutch East In-

dia Company, ft!

Montsiwa. Barolong chief ;
mention

of, 439 ,. ,„.o
Moperi. Hasuto chief : Mention of 3..S

Moravian missions in South Atrica, ~,

17, 107, and 159 _. ,

Moroko, Barolong chief :
mention of,

i£v4

Mosesra : defeat of tlie Matabele at,

Moselekatse, JI'»t'^*«'l«
„<^^';'„-,c '.I'io'

tructive career of, i 'u, l • •'. -i"' "'"'

2t>8, and 365 „ »

Moshesh. founder of the Basuto

tribe : mention of, 180, 249, 2o8, ^W,

gtiii 208, 28:1, 284, 280, 3-J6, 807, 308.

313, 815, 317, 319, and 346 to 359

Moshete, Barolong chief : mention of.

439 . «,

Mossel Bay : reference to, 31

Mozambique: is
V""t°, "T!'!? Tmt h

cessfully attacked by the Dutch,

Municipal government : in ia<)6 is in-

troduced in the Cape Colony, SOU
,

general working of,870

Murray, Rev. Dr. Andrew :
mention

of, 320 and 321

N.

Namaqualand Mining Company :

formation of, 338

Napier, Sir George ; from January,

18:«, to March, 18+4, is governor of

the Cape Colony, 809

Natal : receives its name from Vasco
da Gania on Christmas, 1497, ai

;

is dei>opulated by the Zulus, 1.5 ;

different localities bo called, 232 ,

exports in 1H45 of, 257 ; condition

of, 410 ; form of government of,

411 and 506 ; area of, 502 ;
popu-

lation of, 507 ; exports of at pres-.

ent, 503

Natalia, republic of : constitution ot,

847 ; regulations concerning

Bantu immigrants, 250 ; in 1843

becomes a British colony, 256

Native Treaty States: creation of,

261 and 2ti7 ; destruction of .'83

Ncapayi, Baca chief : defeat of by the

emigrant farmers, 2.V)

Ndlainbe, Xosa chief : mention of, C.i,

78, 88, 101, 123. 125, 129, 195, and 190

Negroes, r'ize: introduction of, 98

Nel, Commandant WiUem : conduct

of in connection with the felagter s

Nek Rebellion. 116 ...
Nepiune. convict ship : arrival or,

2<M . departure of. 297

Netherlands, the : factions in 1.9o in,

68 • overrunning of the country

by the French, and consequent

change of government, 68 ; con-

dition of at the beginning of the

nineteenth century. aC „ ., .„„
Netherlands South African Railway

Company : mention of, 44b ami

New^spapers : establishment of, 875

da Nhaya : see dAiihaya . , . „ .

Norwegian missions in South Africa .

mention of, 418

O.

Oak trees : introduction of, 53
,

.

Oberholster, Commandant Mlchiei.

mention of, 2G:1 and 283

Orange Free State : '';scn,PV°'?„,^.\;

345; constitution of, 340 ;
down

to 1859 desin s union with the

Cape Colony under a ff^deral gov-

ernment. 358 ; in 1868 pro'ests

against the rt-eption of the

Basuto as British subjects, 859 ,

eastern boundary as settled in

180'» 300 ;
population of in itftJ,

3C0 ;
prosperity of, 391 ; area of,

602 ;
population of , 607 _, .

Orange River Sovereignty : in Feb-

ruary, 1848, is proclaimed a Brit-

ish colony, 285 ; form of govern-

ment of,m and 314 ; conduion of

matters caused by Moshesh, »rr

,

statistics of in 18.->:i, 318; obiec-

tions of the people to abandon-

ment by the British government,

vw
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819 ; in February, 1854, is aban-
doned by Great Britain, Sai

Orphan girls : immiifration of, 50

Ostriches ; taming of, -113

Ostrich feathers ; export of, 503

Tan Overbeeic, Aruoiit : purchases
territory from Hottentot cap-
tains, 48

Owen, Assistant Commissioner C
Mostyn ; mention of, 308, 313, .''' I,

and 815
Owen, Rev. Mr. ; mention of, 233 to

U35

Paarl, town of : mention of, 60

Panda, Zulu chief : mention of, 2-ti,

843, aVi, and 207

Pandiiurs : see Hottentot soldiers

Paper money in the C'lipo Colony:
particulars concerning, fi3, 72, and
148 ; in the South African Repub-
lic, S83 and 39<.t

Paris Evangelical Missionary Society,

100, aC-J, and 34"J

Parliament of the Cape Colony : legis-

lation creating, 324 et *?</. ; differ-

ent views concerning, .327 ; form
of as created in 1853, 328 : meets
for the first time in .June, ia54,

3:H ; onlargement of, 343, 3U4, 473,

and 473
Pato, Xosa chief : mention of, 195

Penal Settlement ; attempts to make
the Cape Colony a, 289 et seq. ;

successful resistance to, 291 vt

seq.

Philip, Rev. Dr. : mention of, 103, 104,

203, 205, 201, and 280

Pietermaritzburg: foundation of the

city of, 246

Pine trees : introduction of, 52

Places of public worship in 1800, 2 ;
in

1700, 53
Pondo tribe ; reference to, 250

Popham. Commodore Sir Home :

commands the fleet in the opera-
tions against the Cape Colony in

1806 94
Population : of the Cape Colony in

l«j4, 338 ; of the various divisions

of South Africa, 507 ; of the prin-

cipal towns of South Africa, 510

Port Elizabeth : growth of, 140

Port Natal : references to, 232, 851,

and 465
Porttigal: decline of, 86; by union

with the Spanish monarchy its

Bossessions become a prey to the
utch, 43

Portuguese : are the first to sail

round Africa, 30 ; make fruitless

efforts to conquer the Zambesi
basin, 37 ; mode of living in East-

ern Africa, 38 ; singular method

of holding estates in Ea.-itern

Africa, 39 ; defeat of in 1891 at
Umtasa s kraal, 452

Portuguese possessions in South
Africa ; extent of in 1800, 1 ; con-
dition of in 1800. 41

Postal communications : references
to, 3, 133, and 157

Potchefstroom : foundation of the
town of, 2.19

Potgieter, Conmiandant Andries Hen-
drik: mention of, 219, 880, 237.

239, 258, 302, 304, 800, and 8f!8

Potgieter, Hermanns : mention of, 825

and 300
Pottinger, Sir Henry, from January

to December, 1H47, is governor of

the Cape Colony, 280

Pretorius, Commandant Andries

:

mention of, 840, 252, 287, 308. 309,

302, and 366
Pretorius, Marthinus Wessel : is the

third president of the Orange
Free State, 353 ; mention of, 306

to 309 ; is the first president of

the South African Republic, 3T0 ;

mention of. 371, 480, 487, and 433

Progress : doflnition of, 07

Province of Queen Adelaide : creation
of, 202 ; system of government of,

201 ; abandonment of, 206

Prinsloo, Hendrik : conduct of in con-
nection with the Slagter's Nek
Insurrection, 115

Public Libraries : particulars con-
cerning, 409

Public Debt : of the Cape Colony in

1»M, liVl ; of the Cape Colony in

1899, 505 ; of Natal in 1899, 505

Queenstown : foundation of, 312

R.

Raid into the South African Republic
by Dr. Jameson, 485

Railways : construction of, 335, 341.

413, 445 to 447, 453, 456, and 404

Rainfall : reference to, 5

Ravenous animals : damage done by,
57

Read, Rev. James : mention of, 101

and 105
Reform Leaders : trial and sentences

of. 489
Reitz. F. W. : is fifth president of the

Orange Free State, 448

van Rensburg, Jan: mention of, 215

Responsible Government : in 1872 is

introduced in the Cape Colony,
393 ; in 1893 is introduced in Natal,
506

Retief, Commandant-General Pieter

:

^'
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montion of. 227, 228, 2:W, 2*1, 23.".,

nnci 242
Revenue : of the Cape Colony in IRM,

275; of the Cape Colony in 1>C>»,

•iXl; of the South African Re-

public. 4?J
. , J .

van Ri-^beek. Jan ; is the leader of

the party that founds Capetown,
44

Rinderpest: outbreak of , 457 and 4(i4

RisinK at Johannesburg : account of,

4H3
Rhenish Jlissionary Society, If J

Rhodes, Right Hon. C. J. : mention
of, 394, 450, 451, 457, 483, 4S5, and
491

Rhodesia: description of, 450; occu-

pation of, 451 ; form of govern-

ment of, 458

Road Boards : formation of. 270

Roads: references to, 3

Robber bands ; ref.Ti'nco to, 5

Robinson. Sir H.m, ules (later Lord
Rosniead) : from January, 1K'>I.

to December. 1HW>. and from May,
IS'.iS, to March, lK'.t7. is governor of

the Cape Colony, 421 and 484

Roman Dutch law : remains in force

in the Cape Colony. 151

Ruins in RhiHlesia : reference to, 20

S.

SaUianha Ray : references to, 4 and

Salislmry ; foundation of the town of,

152

Salt : abiindance of, 8 .

Sand ile, Xosa chief : mention of, I'JO,

277, 27f<. 281, :*I2, :in;!, and il5

Savin-'s l!anl;s : cstiiblishment of, 157

Scanlen. Sir Tlionias. prime minister

of the Cape Colony : uieution of,

4i>2

Schoeman, Commandant Stephanus :

mention of, 30V, 8G8, 370 t'j 375, and
379

Sch(H>mansdal, chief town of tho

Zoutpansberg district : abandon-
ment of, 379

Schools : see Education
.

Schreiner. Hon. W. R., prime minister

of the Cape Colony : mention of,

497
Schuins Hoogte : action at, 429

Scotch clergymen in the Dutch Re-

formed Church : particulars con-

cerning, 146

Scotch settlers of 1806 in the South
African Republic : account of, 382

Scurvy ; ravages of, 43 „ . ,.
Seal hunting : references to, 2 and 4^

Sebetuane, Makololo chief : mention
of, 174, 17'.t, and 2f)fl

Sekukuni, Bajwdi chief : mention of,

40U, 403, 404, 423, and 426

re-

Sokwati, Bapedi chief : mention of,

2t«. 364, and 400

Senn, Portuguese town : mention of,

2, ;«, 34. 3.-., 39, 41, and 173

Separatist Reformed Church : partic-

ulars conceriung. 372

Setyeli, Bakwena chief : mention of,

302 and 363

Shaw, ReT. William : mention of, 195

Shepstone, Sir Theophilus : in April.

1877, annexes the South African
Republic to the British Empire,
406

Sikonyela, Batlokua chief : mention
of, 234 and 204

Simon's Bay : reference to, 4

Slagter'8 Nek Insurrection, 114 ;

suit of, 119
Slaves : exportation of, 2 ; introduc-

tion of, 57; treatment of, 59;

mention of. 08; condition of in

South Afri.M. 182 ; legislation

concerning, 1S5 ; OraafT-Reinot
resolutions nvarding emancipa-
tion of, 180 ; p.iiaiicipation of, U'7;

number of at the time of tho
emancip:ition. 188; present con-

dition of the descendants of, 191

Slave Insurrection in 18iW: account
of. 99

Slave trade on tho eastern coast:

reference to, 40

Slave trade oversea: in M.irch, 180.,

is prohibited in British vessels, 98

Sluysken, Abraham Josi:is : in 1795 is

at the head of the Cape govern-
ment, 09 ; on the 10th of Sep-
tember of that year surrenders
tho colony to a British force, 71

Small-pox : ravages of, 17 and 56

Smith, Sir Harry : mention of. 198,

201. and 2^H ; from December,
1847, to March, 18."2. is governor of

the Capo Colony, 281

Smith, Captain Thomas Charlton :

with a military force occupies
Durban. 2.")2 ; is defeated in action

by the emigrant farmers, 2,52 ; is

besieged in his camp, 253 ; after

twenty-six days is relieved, 2.M

Snyrnan, Command.ant Jacobus Theo-
dorus : mention of, 260, 283, and
287

Society for the Emancipation of

Slaves : reference to, 184

Sofala : mention of, 2, 32, 35, 41, and
ira

Somerset, Lord Charles Henry : from
April, 1814, to January, 1820, and
from November, 1821, to March,
1826, is governor of the Cape
Colony, 112

Sotshangana : see Manikusa
South Africa : in 1800 the greater part

is unexplored, 1 ; extent of its

commerce in 1800, 1 ; number of
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churches in 1800, 3 ; number of

schools in IHdO, 2 ; number of

courts of justice in 1800, 8 ; (ie-

scriptionof thecoast, 4 ;
physical

features, 5 ; form of jtovernnieiit

in 180O. 6 ; fauna in ISOO, 6 ; llora

in 1800, 7 ; mineral wealth as

known in 1800, 7 ;
population in

IHO;). 8

«outh African League : formation of,

iri

South AfricF.n Missionary Society :

reference to, liiO

Soutlt African Republic : inaei)end-

enee aclcnowledtjeil by Uroat
Britain in January, ia->3, W) ; early

condition of, !!(il ; constitution of,

3ti.H and 3110 ; lonj? discord in. HTt

;

dismemberment of by the Kente
award, 390; in April, 1877, is an-

nexed to the British Empire, 4()(;

;

events in from 1877 to 1881, 4?2 et

«<(/. ; in August, 1881, becomes a
state in a condition of suzerainty

to Gn-at Britain, 432 ; in Febru-
ary, 1884, acquires a much better

position, 437 ; area of, 503 ;
popu-

lation of, .'>07

SpriKK, Kiglit Hon. Sir Gordon, prime
minister of the Cape Colony:
mention of, 415, 420, 4C'J, and 491

Stadholder of the Netherlands: in

l';95 llees to England, 68

Stander, Conimandant AJriaan ; men-
tion of, 310 .ind 320

Steam communication with England,

Steamships : in 18:58 are first em-
ployed in the coasting traile, 27.")

Stellaland, republic of :
particulars

concerning, 4n9 and 440

Stellenbosch, vilLigo of : mention of,

52 and 00
. ,

Stoyn, Marthinus Thcunis : is tlie

sixth president of the Orange
Free State, 493

Stockenstrom, Andries. landUrost of

GraaffUeinet : m-rder of by
Xosas, 103

Sugar : a product of Natal, 504

Supreme Court of tlie Cape Colony :

in 1H38 is established, l.jO

Swazi tribe : reference to, 208

Swellendam : insurrection in 1795 at,

66 ; submits to the British author
ities, 73

T.

Table Bay : particulars concerning,

4, 44, 342, and 4C.5

Tati gold mines : in 1807 are discov-

ered by Karl Mauoli, 3,S0

Tea : a product of Naial, .'>i>4

Tembu tribe: wars with, 279, 304, anC
403

Tete, Portuguese town : mention i>i,

2, :«, :i">, 39, and 41

Thaba Bosigo : reference to, 180

Thompson, Kev. William : mention
of, 107

Tongaland: in 1897 is annexed to

Natal. 400

Trafalgar : effect upon the Capo Col-

ony of till' battle of, 90

Transpiirt of goods: mode of in

1800,

3

Treaty of Amiens: oi\ the 2.lh of

Sliirch, li'!'2. Is signeJ. h2 ; on tlio

12th of Jlay, 1803, war is renewal,
91

Treaty : between Portugal and the

South African Republic. :V<1 ; of

June. 1891, between Great liritain

and Portugal. 4,"i.'i

Treaties with native chiefs : 203, 20.),

2i;7, and 27()

Triecliai '
. Louis, leader of the pioneer

party of emigrants account of,

215
Tsetse fly : ravages of, 217

Tshaka, founder of the Zulu tribe :

account of, \W, 179. and 23:1

Tugela : battle of the, 2rx

Tulbagh : formation of the district

of, 89
. ,„.

Tyali, Xos,-* chief : mention of, IUj

and 197

Tyuiiiie Valley : description of, 123

U.

Uitenhage ; founilatitm of the town
an(l district of, 89

Uithaald'T, Will.in, rebel Hottentot
leader: mention of, 301 and 311

Ulundi: battle of, 41J

Uinlilak.-iza, Xosa medicine man ;

mention of ;i38.

Umlanjeiii. Xosa medicif.e man:
mention of, 301 and ;;i :i

Umtali : foundation of the town of,

4,-):3

Utrecht, district of : particulars con-

cerning, :170

Uys, Dirk Cornells: death of, 238

Uvs, Commandant Jacobus : in "ntion

of, 229
Uys, Comm.andant Pieter Lavras

:

mention of, 229 and 237

V.

Vanderkemp, Rev. Dr.: mention of,

82 and 102
, ,

Vechtkop: repuls"? of the Matabele
at, 222 . ^

Venable, Rev. Mr. : mention of, 227

Venice ; trade with India carried on
by, 30

Victoria ; foundation of the town of,

453

\
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VlerTnet : enttaifpmont »t, SfC

Viljofn, I'oiiiinnnilnnt Jhii - pnrt
taken i th« civil war In tliu

Simth Afrifttn llppiiblif by. M7ti

VolksrauJ : elwlion i>f the Ural, *»

W.

Wade, I,l<Mitennnt-(^>loni'l Thoniiw
Knuiois: from Amriict, 1N«, t»

.Iniinitry. l^';'•^, bcIs us lii<mt of tlio

l"i«|H« (tovfrnnicnt

»ar (ler Walt, t'oinniauiliinl Tj:u»rt

:

in August, IHf.', is killtij in Imt-

tl.', H3
WariliMi, Captiiin Hoiiry Douglas;

nuMition of, '.VC. ; in 1Kt8 is u)i-

jioint.st Hritisli Kcsi.liMit in t'x'

Onmt,-*' KiviTSoviTficnty, '>»•
; m

.Inly, 1H.VJ, is Riiv-ctH'tlfil l>y Mr.

Honry (Jreen, .tH

WarriMi, Sir t'linrlrsi exixvlition to

lliH-huanaliind nmlor, 4-10

Wars : first with Hotti-ntots, 47 ; soo-

ond with H()tt«'nt.'iM. 4«; tlrst with
Xosas, (M ; Btvoml with Xosiis, W ;

third with Xosas, 7K; fourth with
Xosas, It)"?; fifth with Xosas, 121 ;

Bixth with Xosas, 107 ; seventh
with Xosas, irrs ; cost of this war,

an ; eighth with Xosas, SOU ; ninth
with Xosjis, 414 ; first of the
Orange Kree State with the I5a-

8ntotril)e. .S«9 ; s'voml, ;W) ; third,

S.'W ; with the Zulu trihe in IHTIt.

417 ; txftween the Cape ("olony

and the Hivsuto tribe, 4(53; first

war with the Matabele, 4.'>4 ; sec-

ond, 457; coinmenceinent of the
present with the two repul)lio», 499

Waterlxx'r, Andries, tSrimia captain :

I ention of, St>2 and '2r7

Waterlxier, Nicholas, Griiiiia captain:
mention of, S)'^, 387, im, and »jri

Water Supply : .eference to. 5

Weenen : foundation of the village

of, 246
Wepener, Commandant Louw : is

killed in battle, 357

Wesleyao missions: mention of, 132,

ino, IIIR. «n, IBM, ai3, 814, 837, ."»«,

and 4i'.H

Whale fishery: references to, !i and
4.'i

Wheat: production of, •'U!

Wiilsliire, Lieutenant Colonel: expe-
dit II in 1NI» uiid.T, VJH

Winbui.,-: foundation of the villaKe
of, ---.V

Wine: pnHluctinn of, ti!; export of.

Woliiirn. niililiiry villuKe : foiitidalion

of. J.K.I ; ili'Ktrui'lioii of. ;«i:i

Wodehoii--", Sir I'hillp: from ,l(iii\i-

ary. InI:.'. to Novenilier, ]l^'•H, is

({o'veriiiir of the Cape Colony, Hi;i ;

in imU mediates between IbeOr-
nnge Kn-e Stale anil Mosbesh, :i.'>ri

Wool: rapid increasi- in the priHhic-

tion of after the eniaucipiition of

till- slaves, lie.'; value of export
in 1K>I. 'Xf~

;
present value of ex

|H>rt. rrlG,\ut\ rttH

Woyer, Jan rider i mission to .lava
of. ?.'•

WynberR, village of : mention of, 48

X.

Xosa tribe: self-doBfnictlon of, 3SH

Y.

Yonpre. SirCJeorce: fron, liecember,
I7'.f.l, to April, 1H>1, is governor of

the Capo Colony, N)

Z.

Z'-iutpansherg: exploration of, 21.^;

condition of the district In the
early days oi the republic, 377

Zulu tribe: formation of, 171 ; orjjan-

ization of the army '>y Tshaka,
172 ; conquests of. 178 ; defeat of

the army at the Hlood river, 241

Zululand: annexation to Natal of,

419 and 460
Zwartkopjes : skirmish at, 264

I
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LANDMAUKS OF PROGRESS

I>UItIN(} THK Cr.NTiniY. «llkON0I-O(;i<;ALLY

Ai.KAN(;i:i).

IMK) Kiinip<>nii ri<Tiipiitlf>ii «>xti'iiils

niirlli to tli« SI'iniihiTK riiiik'o

niicl ••list to tlio HiiHliiiiuirH I^ITJ

riviT.

Kmc>|M'iiii |iii|iulikti<iii, 2(i,(i(iil. IKU
ti(iv*>rtiiii<-iit imri'ly uulncnitir.
h'-ii-rrntnrnt tliizillr. just, i-sluli-

lisiu'd, tliH iiiily iii>\vs|)ii]><T. IH-'W

Total nxiM>rtR,j;«*>.<»'K).

18(11 Kx|iliiritii<>ii«r Soutlierii lltM-lni-

ikiiiiliiiiil.

imn It.'sliirHtloii <if tli(! (:»(m O.loi.y
t(i Holland. I«t7

iwiri Kirst iiilmiil posts.
I.SIMI ('oni|iit>st of llii!(;iip« Oiloiiy >>y

(ir«at Uritaiii. 1*W
1809 All Hottentots inivde Hiil>j<-<-t to

colonial laws.
tSll Fi'Ht military Rovernor of tlio

<'ap« (Niloiiy.

Kstaldislinit-nt of circuit courts.

1812 The Xosas drivcu l)cyond the
risti riv(!r.

Land teniiro grpfttly improved.
1814 Cession of the ('ape (Colony to

(Jrcat Hritixin by the kin^ of

tlm Nctherli.nds. If*10

1K17 Arrivalof a few Scotch set tiers. lHl:i

IHIH (JpeninK of the South African
I'ublic Library. '^*

1819 First occupation by Europeans
of ground in the present I81C

(Jranfje Free State.
1«30 Arrival of nearly Ave tho.^^ud

British settlers.

1823 Arrival of a Jow Irish Bettlers. IfMT

1823 to 1828 Suppression of Dutch as
the official language of the
Cape Colony.

1824 Construction of the first light-

house on the coast.
Settlement at Durban, Natal, of 1848

a few Englishmen.
1825 C. eatlon of an official aid nom-

inee council of £.lvi''e.

Destruction of inconvertible
paper money previously in 1819

use.
1828 Establisbment of a supreme 1852

court with r|iialifled Jildg^H
and trial liy jury.

Opi-iiitii; of Iho Kouih ,\fii<Mn
(•oil-;;,.

I 'rcitl ion <>( a mixed oflli-iul and
Iioiidnee le(;islHt ive coiiiK'il.

Kiiiancipatioii of the Klaves.
Ileginniiigof the great eniJKra-

tio.i from the Cape (,'oloiiy.

Intr'Mlnclioii of ini.iii<-ipal gov-
ernment ill the towns and
villages.

p^jectio?! of the Matntiele from
the country south of the Liin-

po|H> liy the emigrant fanners.
Occupation of Natal by tli'j

emigrant farmers
Oreat ifiipri" •• in the imli-

lie school ''f the (.'a(>o

Colony.
Steamships first employed In

the coasiiiur trade.

Ii<'ginniiig of pro<Iucrlon of
iiiohai'.'.

liapid inirrense in production of
slieep's wool.

Destruction (/f the Zulu power.
(,'on(jiiest of Natal by (in-ut

Hritai".
F^stahlisJiment of electivrj divi-

sloi:al roa<l boards.
Beginning of immigration Into
the Caie Colony of over four
thousand selected British set-

tlers.

Extension of the Cape Colony t.;

the Orange River.
Country between the Fish River
and the Kei annexed to the
British dominions undsr the
name of British Kaftritria.

Country between the Orange
and Vaal Rivers annexed to
the British dominions under
the name of the Orange River
Sovereignty.

Successful resistance to the In-

troduction of convicts,
a-kuowledgment by fJreat Brit-

5i-6
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524 + xxxii = 550 LANDMARKS OF PROGRESS.

ISJG

1S6.".

IKiil",

IHtJ'J

1H71

187:

1879

ain of tlicimifvenilenco of thn

.•iiiinniiil fanners north of tlio

Viiiil.

First exportation of copper.
('..intnenceineiit of su(,'ar plant-

ih>; in Natal. _,, ,.

tirant of a liberal constitution

to the Capo Colony.
Me.'tinB of tho llrst Cape par-

liament, iM.th ehainliers elect-

..,1 unileravery low franelu.-io

Tlie last of tlv> military k'"'''"''"-

UTS.
Abandontnent l>y Oreat Ilritain

of the oraiik'e Kivev Sov.r-

ei^;Ilty nn>l e>tabhshmont of

the<iran;;e Free State. _
Establishment of a mixed o...-

eial ami represeiilatno le^'i.s-

lativo council in Natal-

I!.>t,'iiinint; of tho belt-destruc-

tion of tho Xosas.
Settlement of over two thou-

sand Ijerman atrrieultiiriil

imiiiigrants iu Briti.-^U KalT-

raria. .. ,

neirinninR of tho construction or

railroads in S>nith Africa.

Union of all the Kuropeaiis

north of the Vaal in the S<.mh

African Kepublic.
,

Opening' "'f the first ekctrio

telcKraphs.
rommeiieeinent of the ^r^it

breakwater in Tabl.> Hay-

Aniiexaiion of Ih-itish Kaf-

fraria to the Cape Colony.

DiM-overvof the lirst .liatiioml.

Kiitire reversal of the former

liritish poliey by the aeei'ii-

tance as Hritisli sulije.-ts of

the Hasuto tribi; north of tUo

iiranne. , , ,.

Commeiieement of re(.'ular dia-

m.^nd-di-viii^' in I'isiry.

Annexation of I'le
^'Tj^']'^

eoiitaiiiiii^' thedi;iiuond llel.ls

to the Hiitish dominions as

the crown colony of Griipia-

laiid West.
, ^, ^ „

Dismemberment of the S'Utli

African Kepublic by the Ki'ato

Award. ,,

,

Introduction of n'spoiisibleRov-

ernnientin the Cai>e < oloiiy.

Annexation of the S'/uth Afii-

can Kepublic to Jie Hritish

Empire.
Roval Charter granted to tho

University of the Cape of

(iood Hope,
rommeneement of annexation

of the territory bi'fucen tho

Kei River and Natal to thu

Cape Colony.

1S,S0 Completion of the annexation
of OrUiualanil West to tho

Cape Colony.
IHHl Kestoration of semi-lndeiM-na-

,.nce to the South African

Ki-public.

ISS-J K'-storation of Imteh to equal-

ity with Eiiktlish us an olllcial

laiiBUaKe of the Cape Coh'tiy.

IHSJ Commenefuient of the Oeniian

I'roteetorate north of tlie

( Iranne.
foneession of almost complete
hidependence to the houtli

.\frican Kepublic.
1ISH5 Annexation of territory Borti

of the Molopo to the British

Empire as the erown I'oloiiy of

Hritish Hechuanalaiid.
Commencement of the British

I'rotectorat.i n<,'rth of tho

Molopo.
Discovery of valuable noldfields

in tho South African Kepub-
lic

1887 Annexation of Zuhiland to the

Hritish Empire.
1889 Grant of a charter to the Hrit-

ish South Africa Company.
IM'.M) Occupation of Mashonaland 1 y

the Chartered Company.
18'.0 Occupation of Matabeleland l>y

the Chartered Companv.
Introducti.m of respi>nsiolet?ov

ernment in Natal.

1801 Completionof annexatu>n of tho

territory betwi'eit the K'd

Uiver aiid Natal to the Cape
Colony.

, „ ,

189.-> Annexation of Hritish Bechuan-
aland to the Cape Colony.

Annexation of Ton^'alaad to the

British Empire.
Opening of the railway
Capetown to Lourenc.i

ones.
1897 Annexation of Zuhiland

Tonvcalaiid to ^'ital.

Opening of the railway
Capetown to Huluwayo.

1S99 Oiieninu of the railway from
Heira to Salisbury.

19(X) European occupation extends

from Cape AKulhas to tho

Zambesi.
a-,, nnn

European population. 8in,iw.

CJovernnient of the Cape Colony,

Natal, and the orange Free

State representative and as

free as can be desireil, no-

where else entirely autocratic

Exports, includiiiir tin e of the

(ierinan and Port u« se ter

ritories, fully ^l- X)0,0()0

yearly.
j^
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Mar-
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